City, schools ready to host 'Community Appreciation Day'
~
ri

Residents of Novi: "Tlianlcs for your
support."
: The Novi Scliools and tlie City of Novi
hope residents will get that message
Friday — a special day set aside to
honor the residents of the community.
: Friday has been designated "Community Appreciation Day." It is the se
cond annual celebration recognizing
citizens for their support of the schools
and the city.
. To celebrate there will be open
houses at the schools and in city
buildings.
: "This is the start of the school year

and we want to involve the community
in our educational program," said
Superintendent Robert Piwko. "This is
one way of showing our appreciation —
one small way of saying thank-you."
This year the city was invited for the
first time to participate in Community
Appreciation Day. Piwko explained:
"We wanted to show we're not separate
entities, we operate in conjuction and
with the cooperation of the city so we
have combined our programs.''
Residents are invited to visit city of
fices, the police department and Novi
Public Library on Ten Mile. Open house
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in the municipal facilities is scheduled
from 5-7 p.m.
City department heads will be on
hand to answer any questions residents
might wish to have answered.
Fire department equipment will be
on display at Power Park, adjacent to
the high school,
"We feel we've taken giant steps in
terms of the development of the
municipal-school complex — the city officefe, the police station, Power Park
and the high school. So we felt it would
be timely to invite residents to view the
whole site as a total entity by offering

an open house," said City Manager Ed
ward Kriewall.
There also will be voter registration
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters.
Parents are being invited to join their
children for lunch in the schools on
Community Appreciation Day. The
schools will be sending home informa
tion on the menu, lunch times and
prices. Parents are asked to check with
their child's school to make reserva
tions.
Open house will be held at Orchard
Hills and Middle School North following
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the lunch hours. In other buildings
parents will be notified of the open
house schedules.
Tours of Novi High School also can be
arranged.
Highlight of Community Apprecia
tion Day will be the football game at the
Novi High School Stadium.
All citizens will be admitted free to
see the Novi Wildcats face off against
the Highlanders from Howell.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Spectators are urged to arrive early
and see a pre-game show honoring the
community put on by the Novi High
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School Band. The band will perform
from7p.m. to7:30p.m.
Registration for Community Educa
tion also will be available from 11 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. and at the football game
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Interested persons
also can register in the high school com
mons that evening.
"The purpose Is to bring together the
school and community; to involve thepri
in the activity of the school during the
day, culiminating with the football
game and the performance of the
band," Piwko said.
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Foster care home
eyes new location
in Eight Mile sub
By KATHY JENNINGS
An application has been filed to
establish an adult foster care home in
the Meadowbrook Manor subdivision
for six residents who are both emotionally disturbed
and
developmentally-disabled.
The prospective residents currently
are institutionalized at Clinton Valley
Center.
Approximately 450 property owners
in southeast Novi soon will be notified
that the proposed site for the home is
41386 Llewllyn at the corner of
Meadowbrook Road and Llewlyn.
By mid-week Novi property owners
within a 1,500-foot radius of the propos
ed facility will be notified of the propos
ed home in accordance with state law.
Such homes are allowed by state law in
single-family residential areas.
Roderick Krupka of the Clinton
Valley Community Placement Unit
said the residents to be placed in the
home probably will be 25-45 years of
age, but may be anywhere from 18-60
years old.
Krupka explained developmentallydisabled persons have physical pro
blems which may have occurred at
birth or been caused by an injury or il
lness after birth. Mental retardation,
cerebral palsy and autism are ex
amples of developmental disability.
Emotionally-disturbed persons are
defined as those with adjustment pro
blems. They frequently have a negative
self concept, may be immature in ex
pressing their feelings, have a low selfesteem, are easily frustrated and
everyday-feelings may be difficult to
express and resolve.

In the case of residents who may be
placed in the proposed home, emotional
problems may be caused in part by
frustration in dealing with a physical
problem, Krupka said.
"Their emotional distress may stem
from their retardation problems since
they don't have the coping skills, the in
telligence or the proper training to deal
with their condition," Krupka said.
He said Clinton Valley would not
place "dangerous" persons in the com
munity.
"We can't afford to have any pro
blems so we don't place behavior pro
blems in the community," Krupka said.
"It would be foolish."
He added that Clinton Valley has 10
homes in the Oakland and Macomb
county areas and there have been no in
cidents In which police have been called
in at those homes.
Those placed in the community are
patients who no longer neftd to be irstltutionallzed, but who have no home
to go to, according to Krupka.
"Most of these people don't have a
family close enough to go back to, or
their family may have contributed to
the reason they're hospitalized,"
Krupka said. "Many have no active .
family they can count on for support;
maybe their family can't provide the
programming trained people can that's
needed to continue what was started in
the hospital. In an adult foster care
home what they get In the hospital can
be reinforced."
Krupka said the placement process
begins at Clinton Valley. There a treat
ment team which works with each paContlnuedon7-A

Novi joins consortium
on ambulance services

>fovi annexation case still up in air
By KATHY JENNINGS
^

Here they go again.
It's back to the State Boundary Com
mission for city and township officials
battling over the city's annexation of
seven of eight parcels of Novi
Township.
The State Boundary Commission,
which decides annexation matters, will
be asked for the third time to consider
the annexation question.
Boundary commissioners approved
the annexation in 1972, and again In 1978
' after being ordered to reconsider the
matter by the Michigan Supreme
Court.
Novi has treated the annexation as a
fact for two years, despite continuing
legal appeals by Novi Township.
But the matter is to be reconsidered
once more following a September 2 rul
ing by the State Supreme Court which
said the court would not hear an appeal
of the latest decision Issued by the Ap
peals Court.
The Michigan Court of Apeals ruled

(from the annexed parcels),
"We've notified the township of that
fact and they are computing the
amount of taxes they lost so they can
submit the necessary request to the ci
ty," Baukham said.
He said that he also has informed
William B . Chase of the Chase Manor
Farms — a large contributor to the
township's legal cause - that he is en
titled to have tax monies returned to
him.
, •
Legal fees also are being defrayed by
ing the city's request to hear the ap
the Michigan Township Association
peal.
As a direct result of the Supreme which has appropriated $2,000 of its
Court decision Novi Township is ex legal defense fund to Novi Township.
pected to immediately attempt to The fund is used to defend "important
recover the tax monies It has not col principals fundamental to strong
township government," according to
lected for the past two years.
Novi Township Attorney John the association.
Baukham went on to say that he is
Baukham said: "We're delighted with
the decision. We expected it to go that preparing to return to the boundary
way. Of course we feel that land Is still commission.
"It will be up to the boundary com
in the township and the city should
reimburse the tax monies they've col mission to set a date, and we'll be ready
lected to the property owners and to the
township which didn't collect any taxes
Continued on 12-A

'Of course we feel that land is still in the township ^jiid
the city should reimburse the tax monies they've colected
to the property owners and to the township which didn't
collect any taxes (from the annexed parcels}.'
— John Baukham
Novi Township legal counsel
that the Ingham County Circuit Court
was wrong when It decided to uphold
the state boundary commission's action
and authorized the city to take jurisdic
tion of seven township parcels.
Novi and the Attorney General's of
fice asked the Supreme Court to hear an
appeal of the Appeals Court decision.
However, the high court has refused
to hear the appeal. The question has
been remanded back to the state boun
dary commission instead.
"The court is not persuaded this is a
question that should be reviewed by this
court," the Supreme Court said in deny

Five communities. Including Novi,
have been asked to join together to
study the problem of providing
emergency medical services to their
residents.
Novi agreed Monday to join a study
group proposed by the City of Farm
ington. Mayor Pro-tem Patricia
Karevich was appointed to serve on the
committee.
The group is patterned after one used
by Novi, Farmington and Farmington
Hills to develop a uniform cable televi
sion system for the three communities.
City Manager Edward Kriewall ex
plained to the council that adminstrators of Novi, Northville, Nor
thville Township, Farmington and Far
mington Hills already have met in
formally to dlsscuss emergency
medical service in the area.
"We found there was interest beyond
Novi, Farmington and Farmington
Hills when we got into this," Kriewall
said. "Northville and Northville
Township also are looking at this."
He went on to explain the five com
munities are meeting to "discuss this
particular problem."
"We're not sure we have a problem,
but we're looking at this and there
might be a problem that we're uncover
ing," Kriewall said. "If there is a pro
blem it crosses several jurisdictions."
He explained that ambulance service
rates currently are being studied. "We
have the data available on a number of
different companies In various com
munities. These are being reviewed and
audited. This Inforniation will be
available and will aid the group as they
try and determine whether there is a
problem," Kriewall said.
(Local residents' complaints of ex
cessive billings from John Early's Novi
Ambulance Company prompted a study
of the situation by the Novi administra
tion. Early has said his fees are
justified and necessary to provide

quality service to the communities he
serves).
The concept of ambulance service is
one that crosses jurisdictional lines and
it make .sense for communities to work
together, Kriewall told the council.
Formation of the committee was for
mally suggested in a letter to the city
from Farmington.
"As a result of a recent meeting with
administrative representatives of Far
mington Hills, Novi, Northville, Nor
thville Township and Farmington, we
concluded that each of the communities
has been reviewing the delivery system
for emergency medical services," the
letter states.
Continued on 5-A
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Kilroy cites improvements

Novi Kiwanis Club ready
to launch peanut benefit
Members of the Novi Kiwanis Club
will be taking to the streets this Friday
and Saturday to give away peanuts.
Kiwanians will request a donation for
ea'eh bag of peanuts in an effort to raise
funds for their various communityservice projects. They hope to raise
$1,000 through the peanut-giveaway ef
fort.
On Friday morning, the Kiwanians
will take up positions at the Grand
River/Novi Road intersection and the
Eight Mile/Haggerty Road intersec
tion.
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Walled Lake planners approve Maple Plaza plans

On Saturday, Kiwanis volunteers will
be located at the West Oaks shopping
center and the A&P shopping center at
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road.
Kiwanis President Dick Clark noted
that everyone who makes a donation for
a bag of peanuts will be bringing **new
hope to children, blind people and polio
victims right here in Novi."
Clark said he hopes everyone will ac
cept the offer of a bag of peanuts and
make a generous contribution to the
many worthwhile projects carried on
by the Kiwanis Club.

#

It wasn't easy, but the management
of the Maple Plaza in Walled Lake has
obtained site plan approval for an ex
pansion to the rear of the shopping
center.
Walled Lake Plan Commission
members last week questioned screen
ing for the dumpsters behind the shopp
ing center, location of an electrical
pole, curb requirements for the parking
lot and whether landscaping would
block the vision of drivers entering the
H center.
• But when all the questions had been
answered. Planning Consultant Tod
Kilroy recommended approval of the
site plan, calling it a "big improve
ment" over the original plans submit
ted in July.
The original site plan submitted by
Lee Lasser, manager of the Maple
Road shopping center, met con
siderable opposition from the planners,
^ who objected to existing problems with
• the shopping center — Inadequate park
ing, confusing traffic patterns and the
lack of a sidewalk. Lasser hinted at the
time that A&P might abandon its Wall
ed Lake store if his plans were not ap
proved.
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You'll have plenty of room to stretch out and take it easy. With an indoor
pool and whirlpool. Live entertainment and happy hour in the Jolly Miller
Lounge. Excellent dining in the Jolly Miller Restaurant. And bicycles
available to tour the miles of woodland bike trails which lie adjacent to
the hotel. All only $52.00 for one night, $99.00 for two nighU (both based on
double occupancy.) Childreif are free iCthey sleep in the same room with
•you. The price also includes a comiplimentary cocktail in the Jolly Miller
Lounge as well as complimentary breakfast by the pool or a leisurely
^Sunday brunch.
:So don't let your head continue to spin this weekend. Wheel on out to the .
Plymouth Hilton Inn. It's the perfect place to reacquaint yourself with the"
good life.

Hymouth Hilton Inn
'JasI IS minulc", from dnwnlDwn Dclnm. in I'lvmuulh. ;il 147117 Northville Road. 459-45110

An application to construct subsidiz
Lower income families are defined as
ed housing in Novi has been submitted families with Incomes 80 percent of the
by the developer of the Country Lane area median Income or less.
Place apartment complex on Haggerty
The application for subsidized hous
Road.
ing in Country Lane Place is the second
D. Marjits Chawney, developer of the in Novi that currently is pending before
complex, has applied to the Depart HUD officials.
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
An application to construct 31 units of
ment (HUD) under its National Mor subsidized housing in the proposed
tgage Assistance Program.
Timberlea Courts apartment complex
The application is tied to an applica has previously been submitted to HUD
tion for rent subsidies under HUD's by the development firm ,of Singh
Section 8 Housing Assistance Program. Associates.
Country Lane Place is to be located
The Timberlea Courts complex is to
on a 5.6 acre parcel near the Haggerty be located on a 17.75 acre parcel to the
Road/Nine Mile intersection. The pro north of the Meadowbrook Glens sub
ject is scheduled to contain a total of 48 division. Timberlea Courts is scheduled
units.
to contain a total of 157 units as well as a
Under this GioVernntient National Mor swimming poolrtennis-icourts aiid^-a
tgage Assistance Program, developers clubhouse.
can obtain funds at a guaranteed in
Mark Habel of the HUD office in
terest rate of Vk percent.
Detroit confirmed Monday that
The Section 8 program provides rent Chawney has applied for both the mor
subsidies to low-income families for up tgage insurance and subsidized housing
to 20 percent of the dwelling units in a programs.
specific development.
The applications for both Country
A total of 10 units would be designated Lane Place and Timberlea Courts are
for subsidized housing in Country Lane being considered under a special pro
Place if the application is approved for gram for minority developers, Habel
funding.
reported. He said both Chawney and
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Bedwetting called
•
serious and harmful.

Dr. Hunter
Concern for bedwetters
— One of a series —

New hope for bedwetters.
lifiiu riling; is a |ir<il)leiii --^-oltffi a serious (iroliK'jit , - tlial
j'inain parcnis apprnaili ini'orrirtly. '['hi-\ rt'slritl liipiids. Tlii'v
«aki' 111!' cliild diiriiii; llir liii;hl
•Mi'anuliilr, fariiiK rplalnnis l i i p s ina\ siiltt-r ln-faosi- ol lli<*
|)rol)U'iiis licdviflliiij; luusfs. And.
in main t-asi-s. Ilir cliild ii>a\ not
oiilHrow it."
lii-d\sctlinu is rarcl> lorn-ili'd
l)\ Irfatiiii; it as tlioiii;li it «<TC an
allt-ruy. disfasr. inlirtioii or cinolioiial |iroliU'Mi. SIRII |irolili'ins.
alter all. cannot onur onl> at
ninlil as does bodueltini;
lint heduettini; is icirreelahle,
(.'orreilaiile in llie I K I I M C In

parents «lio learn «liat thi'> are
deuliiii; witli and «lio loljow
reeoniineiided eorrcctive proeednres.
.\ line hooklel on Ihe snhjeet is
aiailahlc Iree ol charge lo re;iders
of this eolninn fniin llnnresis
"BetlweUing

is

correctable. .
l-'ainily (;enter. and is slrorinly
reeoinmended to laiiiilies affeeled
In tile problem. Send \inir rerpiest
to I'M-'.C. i'iDiT Orchard Lake
Hoad |Bld«. I-'). Karmiiikiton.
.Michigan •)N()24.

Arnold Keller. .M.A.. C.S.W.
often works with fhildrcn tn
slrennllicn their confidence and
self iinaKc. He noted "if jjedwetlinn is niil corrected it can affect
these anus."
.Similarly. Dr. Jose|)li G.
.Molner. .M.ID, noted that "The
correction of liedwettinK is un iniportuiit nuiital health aid. It is
wry liarinfiil In the child, distress
ing; to parents and can lead to
serions complications later in life."
KiMiresis specialist Dr. Dennis
1.. II(infer agrees, lie expluined
that n;ost bedwetters are actually
\er\ deep sleepers and do not even
know when the bedwetting; oc
curs.
"Parents are ulnn)st never lo
blame for a bedwetting problem,"
he said, "but their failure to bedtrain a child can be as serious as
the lack of toilet truininy. Tlie
emotional damage that can acconipany 'wuilinn it out' makes
sued adiice a risky jjanible."
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"He's (Long) got to make a decision
himself where to put the money,"
Spencer said.
The source of the council's apparent
Irritation was a letter sent by Long last
week regarding the status of two pro
jects - the realignment of Glengary
Road and proposed improvements to
the Beck Road/Pontiac Trail intersec
tion.
/
Improving the Beck Road/Pontiac
Trail intersection, which is the boun
dary between Wixom and Commerce as
well as Novi, has long been a goal of
Wixom officials. In order to finance the
proposed improvements, Wixom has
been seeking assistance from both
Commerce and Novi.
Novi officials have been reluctant to
allocate funds to the project, stating
that there are other roads which have
higher priority in Novi. But Commerce
agreed in April to commit a sum of up
to $27,000 for the project.
However, problems arose earlier this
summer when Wixom officials learned
that Commerce also Is funding a
realignment of Glengary Road.

to review
city annexation petition
Walled L a k e and Commerce
Township offliclals had an Important
date in Lansing yesterday (Tuesday) —
one that may lead to resolution of a 10year struggle over two pieces of land.
The State Boundary Commission
yesterday conducted an adjudicative
hearing concerning 2.4 square miles of ^
land currently In Commerce Township,
which the City of Walled Lake petition
ed to annex In 1971. The land is compris
ed'of two large parcels and constitutes
nipst of the property developed for in
dustry in the township.
As of Monday, township officials
were not sure whether the hearing
would result In a final decision on which
municipality should have the land or
whether the hearing was strictly a
report to the staff. Township Clerk
Robert McGee said Commerce officials
had been told either was possible by
boundary commission representatives.
Supervisor Robert Long told Cominerce trustees last week he had not ex
pected the boundary commission to ad
dress the Commerce-Walled Lake Issue
until 1982. "This is a real surprise to
me," Long said.
Walled Lake City Manager J .
Michael Dornan, however, was notified
In August that the boundary commis
sion might arbitrate the matter with a

hearing this fall.
The dispute between Commerce and
Walled Lake centers on two pieces of
land flanking the city. The eastern sec
tion has a northern boundary that
follows Laura Lane, Crumb Road, the
Grand Trunk Western Railroad tracks
and Welch Road to about one-quarter
mile south of Pontiac Trail.
The western parcel extends from the
present city limits to Beck Road, cover
ing the area south of the railroad
tracks.
City officials contended in their peti
tion that they need the land for room to
grow and plan; however, township of
ficials claim the land would serve as on
ly a short-term solution to Walled
Lake's financial problems and high tax
rate.
Commerce officials also insist the
charter township Is exempt from an
nexation under terms of a 1978 state law
that grants boundary protection to cer
tain urbanized townships. Walled Lake
officials say Commerce does not meet
all the criteria set in the law for boun
dary protection.
That issue is expected to be resolved
by the boundary commission, which
would effectively determine the result
of Walled Lake's request to annex the
city.

PROVIDENCE

Kilroy said. "There are numerous prg^-,
blems and situations that exist there,
some physical things can't be overcome.,
in a shopping center that was con'r,?
structed 20-25 years ago. They have a,^.
complete site plan and we recommendj
approval contingent on approval of the
drainage plan and a screen wall on the'
the property."
;'
The majority of the planners' con-..cems have been Included in the site,,'
plan, Kilroy said. "Look at what',et.
reasonable," Kilroy urged.
Planners subsequently voted 8-0 to
approve the site plan.
;

Upset that they had not been invited
to participate in the planning of the
Glengary Road realignment and con
cerned that moving Glengary to the
south would impact the Willis Park,
Wixom required Commerce to provide
an earth berm and landscaping to
shield the park from the realigned
Glengary Road,

ference between that amount which
Commerce Township allocated for the
(Beck Road/Pontiac Trail) project and
the amount which the council required
Commerce Township to spend for the
landscaping of their property?
"Does the council consider that Com
merce Township Is no longer a partici
pant to the project project because the
It was that action which apparently township used its funding for the Beck
upset Commerce officials, who subse Road project for the landscaping on
quently took the position that the cost of Glengary Road as the City of Wixom re
the berm and landscaping would be quired before the Glengary Road pro
taken from the $27,000 previously ject could be commenced?'' asked Long
allocated to the Beck Road/Pontiac In his letter.
After responding to Long's letter at
Trail project.
last week's meeting, the Wixom council
Long told the Commerce board subsequently approved a motion to in
August 11 that he was very upset with form Commerce officials that they
Wixom's decision to require the should make whatever decision they
township to bear the cost of the berm like regarding of tovmshlp funds.
and landscaping.
If Commerce decides to pay for the
The letter from Long which prompted earth berm and landscaping from the
Wixom's ire last week asked for funds previously committed to the Beck
clarification of the council's intent.
Road/Pontiac Trail project, Wlxom
"Did Mr. (Assistant to the Mayor may once again be the only community
Stephen) Bonczek mean that the City of willing to provide funding for the Beck
Wixom is willing to absorb the dif Road/Pontiac TraU project.

NOW O P E N
10 A . M . to 8 P . M . DAILY
Teachers and Group Leaders plari^
on having your next outing with usly
MAKE A PICNIC
witti our packaged sausage,
crackers & cheese
available weekdays only
WEEKENDS
Kielbasa Sausage
Hot Dogs Chips
Craft Displays
NEW-Playground equipment, Playhouse & •
streamtoryoung children
714 O l d Baseline Rd.

349-3181

For 108 Yeara Our Qood Cider1blk.
haa S. of 8 Mile Rd.
announced the Fall of tfie year.6blks. E. of Sheldon

. R O B E R T R. R O M A N , M . D .
is pleased to announce the opening of his

Pediatric Practice
o n S e p t e m b e r 1 4 , 1 9 8 1 at
30335 13 M i l e R o a d
Suite 103
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i c h i g a n 4 8 0 1 8
('/4 mile east of Orchard Lake Road)
Telephone: 855-4144

Office Hours: By Appointment

Age 30 to 60?
You may save big money on
auto Insurance.
Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car In
surance vi^ith Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
Farmers today!
FARMBtS INSURANCE GROUP
Call jfOKSB^
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Next to The Cone Zone

HOSPITAL
CENTER

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SERVICE A COMMITMENT

P . M .
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East of Novi Rd.
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Health Care

IS A DRAMATIC AND HOSPITABLE BLEND OF
THE ELEGANCE OP NEW ENGLAND AND
CUSSIC GEORGIAN DESIGN.
featuring
FRESH SEAFOOD • FINE STEAKS • PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION

CALL 349-6200

Clip ana mail today. All inquiries are strictly confidential.

fami/y

Jerome Finck, M.D.
DonnaOpie, M.D.
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" A l l the areas of concerns from
maintenance to non-functioning doors
were reviewed in detail," Kilroy said.
"The plans call for the protection of the
doors with landscaping planters. All the
elements brought up by the planning
board were reviewed. We think it will
be a big Improvement over what is
there now if any portion of this plan is
implemented," Kilroy said.
Kilroy added that a certificate of oc
cupancy will not be issued until the
facility had been constructed in ac
cordance to the site plan.
"This is not an academic exercise,"

24 HOUR E M E R G E N C Y C A R E CENTER
471-0300

43089 G r a n d

Patients Age

E N U R E S I S F A M I L Y

Wixom attempted to wash its hands
of Commerce Township's decision to
vyithhold partial support of a road fund
project in order to pay for a park Im
provement expense.
Council Member Wayne Glessner told
the Wixom City Council last Tuesday
that Commerce Township Supervisor
Robert Long will have to determine
where to distribute that community's
. funds and not dangle the decision of
selecting where money should be plac
ed over Wixom.
"If he (Long) chooses to put the two
together that's his problem," Glessner
said.
Council Member William Wyllie sug
gested Wixom send a letter to Com
merce proposing it "take a vote on what
they're going to do on the funds."
When Council Member Gunnar Mettala interpreted Wyllle's suggestion as
a motion and supported it, Wyllie
responded by saying, "I wouldn't even
dignify them with a motion."
Mayor Lillian Spencer also supported
the view that Commerce must be
responsible for its own fate.
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relocated.
A representative of architecture firm
for the shopping center said it was
believed the bypass around the pole
would be adequate. He further noted
that the pole had been in that location
for 11 years without mishap.
It also was explained that the
planters at the shopping center en
trances were situtated behind drivers'
line of site and would not block their vi
sion.
The architect also told the planner
that Lasser had Indicated he would
make every effort to see there is proper
capacity in the dumpsters. However,
the representative also noted that it
was up to the city to enforce ordinances
against businesses that do not maintain
their property.
Kilroy subsequently urged the plan
ners to consider the site plan rather
than dwell on the management pro
blems.
He explained that concerns express
ed by the planners in the initial 3.5 hour
meeting with Lasser had been address
ed when the shopping center manager
met with Kilroy, the city manager and
the planning board chaiiperson.

A V A I L A B L E
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Stale

year, Traynor explained.
If it Is later determined the program
can be used nationwide the school'
district would become a ' 'national dif/uision model," Traynor said. In such;
cases funds, when available, are us^d,
to teach the program to teachers na-^
tlonwide.
This year, Novi will be responsibly"^
for taking In teams of teachers and food!
service employees to train them in the.
use of the program.
Funding for the program has been
made available through the State qf
Michigan. The funds, are orginally froiu
the United States Department of,
Agriculture through the National ChUd,
Nutrition Act.
The funds from the state will go
toward consultation time for Traynoi-'s
visits to other school districts, prlntlnjg
a curriculum guide, nutrition consvil-,
tant Maria Kokas, travel costs and ad
ministrative costs.
Funds also will be used to revise the
Novi curriculum Into a guide that can
be used for the State of Michigan,
Traynor said.
The guide currently deals specifically
with the Novi Schools. For example, .
references to the high school media '
center would be deleted in order; to
generalize the curriculum guide soJt
can be used more widely.
':.

A P P O I N T M E N T S

S p e c i a l i z i n g in N o c t u r n a l E n u r e s i s ( B e d w e t t i n g )

I

In these days when nearly all the
budget news from Lansing is bleak, the
Novi Schools have received a welcome
surprise — a $20,000 grant,for the
district's nutrition education program
has been approved.
Novi is one of five districts in the
state to receive such funding, according
to director Rita Traynor. It is the only
district with a nutrition education pro
ject In the area. This is the fourth year
the Novi Schools have received funding
to continue the program.
"We felt if there were funds to con
tinue the program we would be funded,
but we didn't know if funds would be
available," Traynor said. "We knew we
had a sound curriculum."
Through the program children are
taught nutrition facts designed to help
them make decisions about eating.
Nutrition information is Integrated into
the regular curriculum taught in
kingergarten through 12th grades.
This method of teaching nutrition will
be shared with other school districts as
the Novi Schools become a "demonstra
tion project site" for districts
throughout the state.
In such programs a school district is
given three years to develop a pro
gram. Programs which could be
beneficial to all students in the state
receive further funding In the fourth

o n bedwetting.

S e n d for a F R E E b o o k that t e l l s h o w to
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ing market in southeastern Michigan
may work against approval of the ap-.
plications.
"the inability to market a develop-*
ment has caused us to reject a numberof applications," Habel has told The
News previously.
"We can provide Section 8 subsidies,
for 20 percent of the units, but the other ,
80 percent are at risk. There's currently
a low fill-up rate in southeastern'
Michigan and that's an important consideratlon. We can't defy the market." , v
Habel said he anticipates that HUD
will announce its decision as to which
applications will be approved in ap-'
proximately one month.
Due to the current financial condi
tions, he predicted that no more than
1,500 units across the nation will be ap-:i
proved fo/financlng.

Novi schools awarded
funds for nutrition ed

the /learthsidi

Clinjc

FREE BOOK

Singh Associates are of Indian distrac
tion.
Habel reported Monday that the
Country Lane Place and Timberlea
Courts applications are two of 15 ap
plications that the Detroit HUD office
has received. The Detroit HUD office
covers the eastern half of Michigan's
lower peninsula.
Habel told The News in April that the
Government National Mortgage
Assistance Program has been suspend
ed by Congress and no funds are
presently available.
The fact that both Chawney and Singh
require a suspended program to ac
complish their projects is a disad
vantage to approval of the applications,
Habel said.
The HUD official also reported that
the current "soft condition" of the hous

had said a "ballpark figure" for mov'
ing the pole could be nearly $5,000.
Rather than relocating it, plans had
been made to pave around the pole,
planners learned.
Donnelly also questioned screening
for the plaza's dumpsters. Planner
Howard Gray echoed Donnelly's con
cerns saying that 10 dumpsters behind
Maple Plaza did not appear to be ade
quate.
Kilroy said it was concluded that
screening would not be required
because of the number of other im
provements which are scheduled,
"including a sidewalk on Gamma
Street, landscaping and restrlping the
parking lot."
"We felt the number of im
provements being made were signifi
cant enough to outweigh the require
ment for screening of trash recepticals.
Donnelly objected, saying: "the ex
isting screen wall is partially open and
trash blows through it onto people's
yards. We require (screening) of
everyone else. If we don't require it for
one, we shouldn't require it for
anybody," He also reiterated his con
cern that the utility pole should be

Commerce clash on road funds

r r

Developer seeks subsidized housing

Planners were not daunted by the
threat, however, and insisted the plans
conform with city regulations.
Kilroy said that except for two areas
the plan now meets all the city or
dinances and he recommended its ap
proval.
Kilroy noted the city's engineering
consultants have not approved
drainage plans due to insufficient in
formation and a discrepancy regarding
the size of a wall on the property. He
said the site plan could be approved
contingent on final engineering ap
proval.
"If they follow these plans it will be a
fine improvement," Kilroy said.
Among the improvements are plans
for parking and landscaping on the
south side of the building, double ce
ment planters at entrances to the
center and restrlping the parking lot to
create a "one way configuration,"
Kilroy said.
Planner James Donnelly questioned
whether a utility pole on the property
could be relocated. He noted that trucks
trying to maneuver around the pole fre
quently strike the building.
It was explained that Detroit Edison

Thurs, Sat.
9a.m.*1p.m.|
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New

airport plans

By PHILIP J E R O M E
Spencer Airport in Wixom may
become a "general aviation airport"
capable of handling small jet plans
under a plan announced last week.
The proposal to expand the airport
could have an impact on Oakland Coun
ty's plans to locate two landfills im
mediately west of Wixom in Lyon
Township.
Both the Wixom City Council and the
Lyon Township Board last week
adopted resolutions committing
themselves to Jointly sponsor an airport
study "concerning possible expansion"
of the small airport located south and
west of the South Wixom Road/Pontiac
Traifintersectlon.
The resolution further stated that the
Wixom Pilot's Association shall be
responsible for partial funding of the
airport study in the approximate
, amount of $15,000.
Purpose of the study is to determine
environmental aspects and ap
propriateness of possible airport expan-

Area residents are being asked by Oakland Coun
ty health officials to avoid contact with mosquitoes.
An avoidance alert was declared by Oakland Coun
ty Executive Daniel Murphy after a horse in Novi
Township contracted eastern equine encephalitis
(EEE), a disease transmitted by certain types of
' mosquitos.
The horse, one of three boarded at a farm on Nine
Mile and Beck Road, died of E E E August 27, ac
cording tp Dr. Carl Welti, a veterinarian at Dandy
Acres Veterinary Clinic in South Lyon. Welti's
associate. Dr. Alan Balay, treated the horse before
it was put to sleep August 27.

unveiled

E E E is a brain disease fatal to about 90 percent of
the horses that contract it; when it affects humans,
the survival rate is about 50 percent, said Michael
T. Nieman, public information spoksman for
Oakland County.
, The disease is transmitted by a few species of
mosquitoes, some of which feed from wild birds car
rying the disease, to horses and other warm-blood
animals. While it is relatively rare for horses to con
tract the disease, it is even more unusual for the
disease to be transmitted to humans,
, No humans have contracted E E E this year, but a
teenaged boy was the first in the state to come dov/n

"I wanted to make the committee
aware of the plans for the airport so
they can take them into consideration
as they deliberate the proposed landfill
sites," said Fessler.
Gehman confirmed that the proposal
to locate a landfill in the flight path
could jeopardize plans for the airport;
"The landfill," he said, "would jeoparr
dize plans to expand the airport."
However, Gehman also appeared to
be a strong supporter of plans to expand
Spencer Airport, stating that a general
aviation airport is an "absolute need"
in the west end of Oakland County.
"The state aviation plan shows an
airport in that area," said Gehman
Tuesday. "It's an absolute need. The
small private airports have done a good
job up to now of meeting the area's
aviation needs, but a lot of them are'experiencing problems associated with
land costs and it's probably time for the
state to step in and make sure the
area's aviation needs are met."

'Development of a general aviation airport will be an
economic stimulus to southwest Oakland County, and we
should be doing all we can to help stimulate the economy.'
— State Representative Richard Fessler
sion and a potential layout plan for ex
pansion of the airfield facilities.
William Gehman, administrator of
the state's Airport Development Divi
sion, confirmed Tuesday that a request
has been received from Wixom and
Lyon Township to study the proposed
expansion of Spencer Airport.
The request for a study will be con
sidered by the State Aeronautics Com
mission in November, Gehman said. If
approved, the state will budget an
estimated $10,000 to complete the
feasibility study.
The possibility that Spencer Airport
may be converted to a "general avia
tion airport" could have an important
impact on Oakland County's plans to
locate two landfills in Lyon Township,

Immediately west of Wixom. One of the
proposed landfill sites is immediately
west of Spencer Airport.
State Representative Richard
Fessler, who has been working with
Wixom and Lyon Township officials on
the airport plans, said that landfills at
tract seagulls and seagulls are con
sidered a hazard to aviation.
"If the landfills in Lyon Township are
approved, it could have an impact on
plans to convert Spencer Airport
because the east-west landing strip
would be lined up directly with the land
fill," he explained.
Fessler reported plans to expand
Spencer Airport at a meeting of the
Oakland County Solid Waste Planning
Committee in Pontiac Monday.

copy. It will then become a work per
mit, said Hal Harrington, DNR Lakes
Bill O'Brien got good news in Mon and Streams Protection Unit chief.
day's mail. The official word is in:
O'Brien said Monday, however, he
Wolverine Lake Village officials can wanted further clarification on a few
move ahead with the second phase of items detailed in the permit before
the lake rehabilitation project.
signing the form. He is planning to
drive
to Lansing next week to discuss
The
village
administrator
received
News photo by STEVE FECHT
Monday the long-awaited Wolverine permit specifications with represen
Lake drawdown permit work draft, tatives of Snell Environmental Group,
complete with pages of technical the engineering firm that worked with
jargon, from the Department of the village on last year's drawdown.
There weren't any fires on the field, but W i x o m F i r e m a n Den
Snell will probably be involved iifL the
Natural Resources.
nis Henderson p u l l e d his'.weight i n the hose d r a g while t r y i n g to
If village officials agree to the DNR's project this year in an advisory capaci
turn i n a w i n n i n g effort for his squad — W i x o m Station T w o —
requirements on the permit draft, ty, O'Brien said.
at the annual f i r e m a n ' s field days sponsored by the C o m m e r c e
O'Brien must sign the form and send it
If village officials take issue with per
back to the department's Lansing of mit specificiations, Harrington said,
F i r e Department. Henderson's efforts were for naught,
fices for more signatures and an official they can try to work out compromise
however; the C o m m e r c e fire team took home the d a y ' s trophy.

Whereas the tire?

Strike ends with two-year pact
By PHILIP J E R O M E

TOUGH DAYS on the picket line
3are over in Walled Lake now that
teachers and students have returned
Jb school. But last week, lots of
youngsters voiced disapproval of the
walkout by manning their own proit^st marches at two area schools,
Clifford H. Smart Junior High and
Mallei Lake Central. See today's
J.IVING section for more on their
;feelings about the strike,
IT'S NOT EASY to keep a non
chalant tone in your telephone voice
IWhen you're trying to arrange an
luting with members of the opposite
§ex. News Columnist Kathy Jenn;ings learned that lesson the hard
-way while walking circles around
•her phone, honing her approach. For
la closer look at her strategy, turn to
"Page 10-A.

The first-ever teachers' strike in the
59-year history of the Walled Lake
School District is over.
Negotiating teams for the Walled
Lake Education Association (WLEA)
and the school board reached tentative
agreement on a new two-year pact last
Friday at 5 p.m. after 34 hours of con
tinuous bargaining.
The settlement ended a four-day
walkout of teachers.
Teachers reported to work Monday,
and students returned for the first full
day of classes yesterday (Tuesday).
The tentative agreement now must be
ratified by both sides. Karen Filar, the
Michigan Education Association's Uniserv director for the WLEA, said she
did not believe the agreement will be
presented to teachers for ratification
until late this week or early next week.
The tentative agreement probably
will not be presented to the board for
approval until it has been ratified by
the WLEA.
The tentative agreement on a new
two-year contract brought an end to the
first teachers' strike in the history of
^the Walled Lake Schools,
Teachers were scheduled to report to
work last Tuesday (September 8), but
went out on strike instead when an allnight bargaining session Monday
(September 7) failed to yield a settle

year if a straight-line projection on
seniority is applied, she said.
In the area of fringe benefits, the new
contract calls for an increase in dental
benefits and the addition of vision inContinued on 5-A

Continued on 7:A

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

The broad spectrum of experience to
choose from extends to the lone remain
ing candidates Jeffrey Sobolewski, who
has not previously held public office in
Walled Lake.
Charles Harris, who had filed a peti
tion for a council seat, dropped out of
the race this week. City Clerk Ruby
Lewandowski said Harris apparently
felt he could not put in as much time as
the campaign and term required.
The top three vote-getters in the
fegular council race will serve fouryear terms. The fourth-place finisher
will be awarded a two-year term.
"The mayor's race will find the city's
number one and number two elected
council members competing for Walled
Lake's top elected post.
Incumbent Mayor Gaspare LaMarca
and Mayor Pro Tem Brookover are the
lone candidates for the mayor's posi
tion. The loser will be eliminated from a
seat on the council.

\ Residents in Novi's Echo Valley subdivision are
"very concerned" about the death of a horse on a
farm near their subdivision.
The horse was "put to sleep" after being bitten
by a mosquito carrying eastern equine
encephalitis, according to homeowners association
president Larry Chrlstoff.
The horse was from a farm at Nine Mile and
Beck, not far from the subdivision off Ten Mile.
"Of course some people are saying if we had
sprayed this might have been avoided," Christoff
said.
A plan to spray for mosquitos in Echo Valley was
called off In July after the Rose Extermination
Company which had been hired to apply the
pesticide malaUiion in the subdivision backed out
of Uie agreement as a result of adverse publicity
and concern over some residents' objections to the
spraying.
Reportedly, 92 percent of the residents supported
the spraying plan, but the exterminator would not
go through with the program.
"People are angry. They feel the benefits (of

MoYi

spraying) outweigh the dangers," Christoff said.
He went on to say that many residents went
ahead and sprayed their yards individually, using
a pesticide at a much greater strength than the pro
fessional exterminator would have used.
Opposition to Uie subdivision's spraying plans
Was led by Maria Muzzin. She could not be reached
for comment regarding Uie latest mosquito pro
blems in the area or spraying that has taken place
in Uie subdivision since the mosquito control plan
was called off.
Christoff said Oakland County HealUi officials
had informed Uie residents Uiat tests are being con
ducted in the area.
"Oakland County has said Uiey're on top of It. If
they find any cases in mosquitos, birds or anything
they have said they will do someUiing, including
spraying."
Christoff said the residents had been informed
Uiat spraying from airplanes would take place if
"they thing there are indications that one case
might breed anoUier or something else is found."
"It's true chemicals have inherant dangers, but
in some instances you weigh it against other things.

eyes alternative

munity appoint a member of its administraUon and a member of its gover
f
•' "Concerns were expressed about the ning body to serve on a study commit
" availability of advance life support tee to review Uie problem of providing
vehicles and trained personnel, am emergency medical services."
bulance response times, and the
In response the council appointed
charges for ambulace services. Each of Karevich and Kriewall to the commit
u's'expressed a desire to develop a tee.
system which would assure adequate
Novi Council Member Robert Schmid
emegency medical services at an ac quesUoned which direction Uie commit
ceptable level of cost," Uie letter tee would be taking as it studies the
Btdted.
emergency medical service question.
-"The letter went on to say that in
Kriewall said Uiat a public am
rfeviewing the "land area which is com- bulance service operated by ttie city or
prised of Uie communiUes represented, Uie expenditure of city funds to contract
• we determined Uie area was of suffi with an. ambulance company are not
cient size to make up an ideal emergen among the options being considered.
cy medical service area."
"We have no intent to get the cities in
Jt was then proposed that "each com volved financially," Kriewall said.

in this case the chance of contracting encephalitis.
I'd raUier knock off two months of my life com
pared to instant death. I'm not saying that spray
ing would have prevented Uils problem, but people
get emotional."
Christoff said the problem of controlling mos
quitos Is one which wiU be back next year.
"The quesUon will come up again. We'll have the
same problem next year. It's timely Uiat the
encephalUis case occurred when it did to em
phasize the problem mosquitos can create. This
needs to be addressed by elUier the subdivision, the
city or the county. Sooner or later something is go
ing to happen, let's hope Uiey don't wait until there
is a disaster."
He noted Uiat the associaUon could control mos
quitos by spraying wiUiin the subdivision, but area
surrounding the subdivision needed attention from
Uie city or Uie county.
"There are wooded, high grass and swampy
areas Uiat surround us that we have no control
over. That's where it becomes a matter for Uie city
or Uie county to become involved," Christoff said.

Land

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Movi
ilovi
348-1800

Detroit
864-2311

henry Suchoual,

John J. O'Brien
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surance in the second year. Also in the
second year, the tentative agreement
also calls for teachers to be paid for half
Uieir accumulated leave days at the
rate of substitute teachers' pay upon
reUrement or resignation.
The key change in the language area
involves policy for involuntary
transfers within the district. The new

The Michigan Association for
Better Hearing and Speech
sponsors programs for the prevenllon of deafness, the con
servation of hearing and
speech, and the rehabilitation
of persons with hearing and
speech handicaps.
A United Way Service

contract calls for all involuntary
transfers to be decided on Uie basis of
seniority, according to Filar.
AnoUier important element of the tentaUve agreement calls for Uie district to
prepare ^ proposal for equalizing
preparatory time between junior high<
and high school teachers.
Filar said junior high teachers cur
rently receive 225 minutes of
preparatory time per week in com
parison wiUi 260 minutes at Uie elemen
tary level and 275 minutes at the senior
high school level.
The district's proposal will be submit
ted to junior high teachers Uiis year
and, if approved, implemented in Uie
1982-83 school year.
Filar indicated Uiat equalization of
preparatory time could become a key
issue In Uie next round of negoUations if
a suitable agreement is not worked out
Uiisyear.
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What's Cookin' At

WLEA okays new pact

It's tough to make up one's mind at the fair when one is
confronted with as many choice items as there were at
Walled Lake Market Days Sunday. While Stacie
Strieker, 7, pondered over leaded-glass terrariums
(right), though, six-year-old Vickie Childers appears to
have her heart set on a baby doll. Complete with basket
bed and bargain quilt, Vickie's newfound friend ap
peared waiting to be taken home. (Photos by Phil
Jerome)

Welti said there have been 15 cases of E E E in
horses positively identified this year.
"It's not usually very common in Michigan," he
said of the disease, adding that E E E seems to be
reported in cycles. There were a few cases reported
last year across the state and another batch about
20-30 years ago, he said.
This year three cases have been confirmed and
two are suspected in Washtenaw County, three in
, Jackson County, one in Ingham, one in Livingston
and one in Oakland. Portions of all those counties
plus southern Kalamazoo, northern St. Joseph and
northeastern Cass counties are under mosquito
alerts.

Novi sub president regrets not spraying

Continued on 7-A;

village's project last year with requests
that the DNR and Army Corps of
Engineers monitor the rehab more
closely. Harrington indicated the DNR
had tried to consider both sides' views
when drafting the permit.
James Jardine, a member of the 1
Commerce Lakes group, commented
that he had not seen actual permit
specifications but was hopeful the DNR
had required certain safeguards to pre
vent problems downstream.
"If they're (theDNR) requiringponje
control on sediment, I'm deeply
gratified," Jardine said. "We feel
that's an extreme problem already for
people downstream."
Conceding that while Commerce M
residents apparently did not experience "
harmful effects from Wolverine's lake
project, Jardine insisted restrictions to
prevent them should not be lessened. As
far as Commerce is concerned, Jardine
said, the second drawdown is un^
neccessary.
Jardine added that the study commit:
tee had not seen any efforts by village
officials to work out differences before
the fall rehab was actually underway.
And while so far this year the Cpni- .
merce Lakes group has maintained i '

According to Welti, horses can be protected from
E E E with vaccinations.
For humans, however, the only precaution one
can take is to avoid contact with mosquitoes. Health
officials suggest residents in southwestern rural
Oakland County - including Novi, Walled Lake,
Wixom, Commerce Township and Wolverine Lake
Village — stay inside during evening hours, par
ticularly around dusk, when mosquitos feed.
Individuals also are advised to stay away from
marshy areas and other obvious places where mos

Walled Lake race is on

At least two new members will be
seated on Walled Lake's City Council
following this November's general elec
tion.
With Council Members Hannah
Honeyman choosing not to seek re
election and Thomas Brookover seek
HARD BALL: That's what the
ing the mayoral .seat, two regular coun
:Walled Lake Western Warriors
cil vacancies will be up for grabs this
jfound themselves faced with in their
fall.
ihrst football game of the season,
Two incumbents, Walter Lewan
il'umbling away a 12-6 loss to
dowski and James Clifton, head the list
fHartiand, the Warriors fit right in
of six candidates vying for four open
iWith a string of game upsets across
ings. Other civic leaders have entered
country last weekend. Catch a the political ring seeking to join the
^replay of the action in today's
decision-making body for the city, in
)|SPORTS section.
cluding P a r k s and Recreation
Chairperson Dorothy Dingman, Zoning
'EDITORIAL 624-8100
Board of Appeals Chair John S.
CLASSIFIEDS669-2121
Owsinek and recently-named City Plan
Commissioner Edward Horsman,

a
h
te

ment.
Teachers remained on the picket
lines throughout the rest of the week.
The terms of the new contract were
hammered out in the marathon
bargaining session which started
Thursday at 9 a.m. and ended shortly
before 5 p.m. Friday.
Filar said the two-year pact calls for
a total improvement in wages of 19.62
percent. Associate Superintendent for
Personnel Barry Roseborough, who
headed the board's bargaining team,
declined comment on the proposed set
tlement until he has had an opportunity
to present it to the board.
In the first year of the contract, all
teachers on steps 1-10 of the salary
schedule will receive an increase of 7.12
percent, while teachers at or above the
eleventh step will receive a 9.62 percent
increase, according to Filar.
The second year of the contract calls
for an across-the-board increase of 10
percent.
The graduated increases in the first
year were a key element in negotia
tions. Teachers on steps 1-10 receive an
increment in addition to the increase in
wages, while teachers at or above the
top of the salary schedule receive only
the increase.
Filar noted that 71 percent of the
WLEA membership this year is at the
maximum step. That figure is expected
to rise to 78 percent in the 1982-83 school

plans with the DNR, which may or may
not be willing to bend on its position. In
any case, contesting the permit re
quirements would slow the starting
date of the project; if the village ac
cepts the permit conditions, rehab work
can begin as soon as the DNR receives
O'Brien's signature on the draft, Harr
ington explained. ^
According to O'Brien, the permit will
require the village to take some precau
tions to prevent flooding or slltation
problems downstream for Commerce.
Township residents. A six-inch gravel
barrier, for example, will be installed
by the village DPW on the downstream
side of Glengary Road near the dam.
Additionally, the DNR decided the
rate of water flowing from the lake
should be somewhat slower this year
and stiffened volume control re
quirements at the outlet structure,
O'Brien said. A measuring device at the
weir of the dam also has been required
in the permit draft, according to Harr
ington.
In the works since April, the permit
was the result of several months worth
of research by the DNR, including in
terviews with representatives of
Wolverine Lake and the Commerce
Lakes Study Committee, a group of
downstream individuals who slowed the

with the disease when he was apparently bitten by a
carrier mosquito last year. He remains in a corria in
Kalamazoo,

Jimif^ Hcds
Omim Chapel

Announcing

Rehab rerun: Wolverine tries again
By K A R E N RICE

For humans the only precaution
one can take is to avoid contact with
mosquitos. Stay inside during even
ing hours, particularly around dusk,
when mosquitos feed.

Scrvia
Smsitivo to

quitoes breed, such as cans, old ties and puddles.
Insect repellant and protective clothing, such as
long-sleeved shirts and pants, also help minimize
the risk of being bitten by EEE-carrying mosquitos,
Nieman said.
Symptoms of the disease include headaches, high
fever, drowsiness, general confusion, disorienta
tion, convulsions, loss of appetite and loss of
balance. The symptoms usually appear suddenly,
Nieman said. Individuals who think they have con
tracted the disease should seek immediate medical
assistance.

All YouCan Eat

Daily Specials
MONDAY-Veal Parmlglana Dinner

3.S0

Choice ol soup or salad, polalo, vegelable. roll and buller

TUESDAY-FrlBd Clams 4 Chips
Colaslan

3.50

and roll.

WEONESDAY-Spaghetll Dinner
SouQonalad

2.9S I

and roll.

^

THURSDAY-LI»er4 Onions

2.95

Choice ol aoup or salad, potato and roll.

FRIDAY-Flsh&Chlpt

2.95

Cole sla\» and roll.

.....
^ SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Fried Chicken

3.50

Choice olsoup or salad, potato, legetable. roll and butter.

34410 FORD RO.
lOMILEandMeadowbrookl
mm CO«Mwn RKqwl CM)
(AWCtflMt)
WESTLAND 728-1303
N0VI349-28«5

J(«»<M

Mm. Ihni TlMn, M M . r M i . | pm

WEST OAKLAND YMCA
FALL CLASSES
Classes postponed until Sept. 28
due to school labor Impasse:
Dynamic Aerobics
Y'8 Way to Fitness
Judo
Karate
Horsebacic Riding
Preschool
T e e n Driver Education
Call

We've marked the occasion
by maridng down prices
so you can save:
• 25% on all in stock "Consensus"
by
Drexel
• 20% on the entire new
"Sketchbook"
collection by Heritage
• 20% on selected Upholstery by
Drexel
• 20%on all fine carpeting by
nationally famous mills
• 15% on all lamps, wall pieces and
other
accessories
• 10% on all custom designed
window
treatments and custom
reupholstery
services from our own workrooms
It's a festive time to stop in! Browse. Enjoy. See our
autumn-inspired room settings. Spark a new idea for
your home just when your demanding lifestyle moves
back indoors. Get the quality and service you deserve that
only Ray Interiors can give you — including complimen
tary interior design service and extended terms.
But hurry in. Our First Anniversary in Ann
Arbor and special savings that mark the
occasion end September 30th!
,M(x Inlcriufk

Ray Interiors

6 8 5 - 3 0 2 0
For information & Registration

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage

K.J
Inirriurt,

store

Programs starting Sept. 14
21300 Novi R d . . Northvllle 349-1466
(For your convenience, call ahead lor take out orders.)

The Swim Teams and
Y-indian Parent/Child Programs

next 10 the Post Office
476.7272

Mor\„ Thur., Fri., 9,30-9.00

across from Ihe Iviarrloit

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 IN ANN ARBOR ONLYI

ws-aoss
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Under New Management

Walled Lake board turns down Callahan resolution
A second attempt by Trustee Janet
Callahan to convince the Walled Lake
school board to adopt a resolution defin
ing the powers of the superintendent
received only slightly more support
than it did the first time.
Callahan's motion to adopt her own
resolution was defeated on a 5-2 vote at
the school board's meeting Monday
night.
Trustee David Roddy, who initially
had opposed a similar resolution in
August, joined Callahan in voting for
the resolution. Board President Ken
neth Tucker and Trustees Robert
Cooper, Patricia Jackman, Betty
Cooper and Mario Tozzi cast dissenting
votes.

In essence, her proposed resolution
Callahan initially proposed a resolu
tion defining the powers of the stated that the superintendent "shall
superintendent at a special board not act or appear to act in any capacity
meeting in August. Her proposed not previously authorized by the board
resolution was turned down on a 6-1 of education and shall act only within
vote, however, and Callahan came back the scope of authority given by the
Monday with a revised version of her board plus other authorized legal en
tities such as the State Department of
initial resolution.
In presenting her revised resolution, Education,"
Specifically, the resolution would re
Callahan said there may be a
misunderstanding as to the scope of the quire board approval of 1) any changes
authority of the superintendent and in the use of buildings, facilities and
suggested that the resolution would pro sites; 2) any contracts or agreements
mote a harmonious working relation regarding facilities, sites, buildings,
ship between the board and the programs or services; 3) hiring of new
superintendent by clearly defining the administrative employees, or filling
powers of the board and the powers of any vacated administrative positions
with present employees, plus creating
the superintendent.
F U N

L a i i r e l - i
W I N T E R IS
COMING!

SOLID

PINE

SWIVEL

SAVE ENERGY
Call us for a
Pre-Season
Furnace
Check-Upand
Cleaning

BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" High

Ji

$

1

88
3

626-1808

9

SH.\ «• Aim Arhnr Tr
(H«. I.illf\ Kil. * .Main St.)
l-'Kiiioulh

669-2020

the part of the board,"
She added, however, that she believes
the board must review all its policies in
order to promote consistency in its ac
tions.
Asked to react to Callahan's pro
posal, Superintendent Don Sheldon said
he felt it would Impede the operation of
the district.
Callahan responded strongly to the
criticism of her proposal, charging that
previous school boards have give away
their power to the superintendent,
"The rules we're operating under
now is that anything goes with the
superintendent," she said. ."The pur
pose of this resolution is to say that this
is a new board with a new set of rules,"

Double Coupon
DAYS
EVERYDAY
In Novi

in Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In Ihe Noftlwille Plaza

All Manufacturers Cents-Off
C o u p o n s are r e d e e m a b l e
at double t h e i r value
TG&Y coupons excluded

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

J Lb.

Bag
•Reg. .1.37

$^50

F
0
R

2

$j[00
2 s » l

I

Limit 4

J

C o u p o n g o o d thrij9/20/81^ ^

TGYCOUPON

Lisa Mornay
Toiletries

I

I Assorted
I Shampoos & Rinses
1^ ^

4

$

^

>
11

3.5 02. S k e i n
Assorted Colors

Bottle
Plus Deposit
Coupon good
thru 9/20/81
Limit 4

QO
^i^ng |

^CouQonfloodJhru9^0/^ _

Wencora Yarn

9 6 '

DO-IT-YOURSELF
F U R N A C E

Assorted Brands

Orange
Red Pop
Root Beer
Rock & Rye

_ C o u p o n g q o d thru_9/20/81_

1

Paper Towels

2 Liter Plastic

Limit 4

Northville 349-1446

TGYCOUPON

Faygo
Pop

Potting Soil

1027 Novi Rd.

Prices good thru September 20,1S81

TGYCOUPON

C E N T E R

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING DESIGN
HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE
• Electronic Air Cleanara • Hot Water Heatara
. Furnace Motors
• Replacement Part*
CUSTOM SHEET METAL
"ABViGE CHEERFVLL Y GIVEN"

FURIVACE
m HORKS

I» 3 "

Limits

h m 9/20/81

Livonia'464-6462

i
I

__||

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

NORTHVILLE ONLY

DOOR BUSTERS

NOVI ONLY

While Quantities Last

"Since 1907"
1; F L O O R L A M P S

To^^^'^

1: WALNUT WALL UNIT
1;

r^eg 69 99
6 Only

12 VOLT BATTERY CHARGER

1: ICE CREAM MAKER

s^e A n
*r9m\M\3

f^^^'^'^

a'^CSS

jchildren'sDOORMIRROR

*8'00

Model No. 5230
2 omy
»1 A n n
Reg. $24.88 A O . U U
is xso
2/'3.00

[ R U G REMNANTS

30 xso

TA6LET0P

IRONING BOARD
Complete with board, eoveri pad

Closed
Wednesdays
^^Q.^i-^i 4 0 0
10 Only

2/'8.00

1'
| : CAR RAMPS
r

Model No. 30-2310 c « n A M
Reg 24 99
'19.00
7 Only

t COPPER BREAD BOX

ToXTe^'Z'.^

AJAX CLEANSER Bleaches out the toughest food stains 9 / Q Q C
21oz.Can
86 Only'
^199
YARD GUARD OUTDOOR FOGGER
16oz.Can, Reg.'3.54 280nly

_
'2.77

STORAGE B O X E S Available in patchwork series or woodtone
Ideal for under the bed storage Il60nly Reg.'1.93 Each
'1.33
LAUNDRY B A S K E T S SeiectGroup 7aOnly
99'
e/~,i... i C B B V f k A k i Ideal for water Storage 21 Only
5 Gallon JERRY CAN Perfect for picnics
Reg.'4.97 * 3 . 3 3
AIM T O O T H P A S T E

8

2oz.,Reg.'i.46

LISTERINE MOUTHWASH
FOAM COOLERS

'10.00

12Quart,

'1.00

24 oz. Reg 'i 99
21 Only

Reg.M.47

$1,00
99c

Reg'S^se

SUNLINECAMPING FUEL
»2.00
TG&Y DUAL WEDGE STEREO
Reg.'13.97 ''^1' ' 6 . 0 0
1: PANASONIC STEREO wltn cassette & speakers ( | Q Q Q Q SPEAKERS Model TG2998,
1:
Model No. SE 5508
2 Only Reg.'299.88 1 " " » ^ 9 DICTIONARIES wEBSTER's E N C Y C L O P E D I A
, ^
New American Edition, Large type 13 Only
Reg.'13.95
f 9 ' ' B U C K & WHITE TV
<» * 7 4 . 0 0
THE ORIGINAL RUBICK'S C U B E
'5.88 |
t2.Soz.Jar, SEASONING

L L 6
E

»5.00

Bag DOG FOOD
Reg, $10.68
Reg 19 88

K FOOT LOCKERS
[ B E D PILLOWS

'14.00
2/'5.00

t
K SHOTGUNS
\
I

88'

Reg.M.ig

F.I.E. Model S.R.-12
28" Barrel, 12 Gauge ^fiQ Q ?
3 Only
^9m9§

FJ,E. 410 Gauge Single Barrel

S H O T G U N 3 Only

seiectGroup S U M M E R SANDALS

CANDY SPECIALS

t

5 0 % Off

SUMMER WEARABLES
onairaaayrecuceaitems.

50%

„
Off

Tucket subsequently appointed
Callahan, Roddy and himself to serve!
on the sub-committee.
'' ^

V......

pay was submitted by Trustee Robert Cooper at the ;
end of a long and somewhat heated session in whicli;
the board voted to rescind the superintendent's emergency spending power.
Prior to the board's decision to rescind the power,.
the superintendent was authorized to transfer up to 1
$50,000 between accounts to cover emergency situa
tions.
•
'
The emergency spending power clause said the
superintendent must report the transfer at the next
regular meeting and that the board must approve
the superintendent's action.
Cooper opposed the board's action to rescind the
emergency spending clause, charging that it would
create bookkeeping problems.
9
In moving that board members give up their'
meeting pay. Cooper said that rescinding the
emergency spending clause would lead to greater
administrative costs and that board members
should give up their pay in an attempt to diminish
the effects of rescinding the clause.
The motion was approved on a 4-3 vote at the
August meeting. Board President Kenneth Tucker
and Trustees Betty Campion and Mario Tozzi joined
Cooper in voting to give up their pay, while dissen
ting votes were cast by Trustees Janet Callahan,-.
David Roddy and Jackman,
However, Jackman said Monday that meeting:
pay Is set by board policy and that board policy only,
can be changed by a two-thirds vote. Since the 4-3-.
vote in favor of giving up pay was less than two- "
thirds, the motion failed, she said.
Tucker agreed with Jackman's interpretation of
the two-thirds vote and ruled that it had been insuf
ficient to keep board members from receiving their
pay of $25 per meeting.
Board members are paid $25 per meeting up to a
total of 26 meetings per year. If the board were to
hold 26 meetings in a given year and a board
member attended each of those meetings, he or she
could receive a maximum payment of $650,

/Everything y o u need
LS tlVdllabln fit

.•.•f.v£i»ft.?^S

32350 W. 8 Mile Rd. 474-7620
Mile West ot Merriman Rd.

Mon A Tuas Special
PricaFithlChtpe

HANDGUN-RIFLE
S H O O T I N G
NOW

FORMING

Police said more than $3,000 worth of goods
stolen in the break-ins has been recovered.
In the string of break-ins police reported
five rings—three worth $350 together and two
of undetermined value — were stolen from a
homeonRouseau.
In a break-in on Chalet a safe was stolen. It
is believed papers were stored in the safe. The
home appeared to be entered by forcing opan
the bedroom window on the north side of the
residence.
On Montmorency some $20 in change was

Both Dorman and Pelkey were charged
with two counts each of possession of stolen
property over $100. Thompson was charged
with larceny from a motor vehicle, according
to Corporal Jack Grubb.
Novi police began to crack the case when of

N O W

Commerce board reviews plan
to purchase voting machines

624-5601

108O W E L C H R O A D A T M A P L E
WALLED LAKE

There's no election coming up this November in
Commerce Township. But that isn't stopping
township officials from preparing for an onslaught
of voters in the 1982 gubernatorial election.
And if officials have their way, Commerce
residents will be doing their voting with a com
puterized, punch-card system instead of the tradi
tional, curtained lever machines next year.
At last week's meeting of the Commerce Board of
Trustees, Township Clerk Robert McGee unveiled
his plan to purchase the new punch-card system
from Doubleday Company, which also supplies poll
ing supplies and ballots to municipalities for almost
all elections in Michigan.
McGee told trustees the new system would be
more efficient, less expensive and require less
storage space (which is at a premium in township
offices) than the system currently in use in Com
merce. The township hall annex is being used
almost exclusively for storing the voting machines,
McGee said.
Furthermore, McGee said, it would cost less to set
up the machines'prior to elections under the new
system. Precinct set-up costs would vary
somewhat, however, depending on how many
voters' boxes were needed at each location,
McGee and Supervisor Robert Long recently at
tended a demonstration of the system in Southfield,
where' 'we were extremely impressed with what we
saw," the clerk noted. Long called switching to the
more modem machines "almost a necessity."
The system is comprised of a micro-computer and
a number of small portable boxes. The boxes would
be placed at each precinct, McGee said, and more
voters would have access to the machines at one

Breakfast Special
Super Specials Can'l Be Beat
For You Early Morning Risers
7 am t 0 11 am

N... 1

1 Egg. Wheat Toast. Cottage
Cheese, Tomato Slice. Qrapelrull
Juice and Collee

$1.50
No. a

$1.95
N... 0

2 Eggs. ToasI or Biscuil and
Collee

1 Egg. Ham. 2 Biscuils or ToasI. '
Juice and Collee

$1.95
No. 7

$1.50
\„.

2 Egg Omelelle with
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
and Ham. Toast and Collee

\ Egg. Bacon or
Sausage, 2 Biscuils or Toast.
Juice and Collee

$1.95

$1.95

1 Egg. Bacon or Sausage.
2 Pancakes and Collee

^

No. B
2 Egg Omeletle with
Miishrobms and Swiss Cheese,
Colfee and Toast.

$1.75

$1.95

3 4 4 1 0 FORD RO.
Acioit lr<.rn Colitsum Rtcqusl Club
k.We»lland
728-1303
_

10

MILE and MEADOWBROOK
(A i P cantat)
Novi
349-2885

/

. "^in SearctvQf^^N

\

LaDENEBAIRD

time, shortening the length of time each would need
to spend in line waiting for a machine. Additionally,
> McGee said, using a computer to tabulate election
results would mean township officials would have
accurate returns quicker.
Purchasing the micro-computer would also be a
plus for the township because it could be utilized for
other things than adding up election figures, McGee
said.
Cost of the new system would probably run about
$50,000, the clerk explained. The system's purchase
price is in the township budget, according to Long,
and some additional funds would be realized from
resale value of the lever voting machines. Officials
have already received offers for some of the
machines.
Right now the old machines are still valuable.
Long commented,' 'but it may get to the point where ^
they aren't valuable at all."
According to McGee, the system is not yet being
widely used in Michigan, although it is being used In
six or seven states "with a great deal of success."
"The system does not appear that difficult at all,"
McGee contended. "But I think it's like a lot of
things — it's not as difficult as it seems if you just
try it."
He recommended if tmstees authorize purchase
of the new system, a voter education program possibly routed through subdivision associations —
should be planned so Commerce residents have an
opportunity to become accustomed to the machine
before they need to use it.
McGee told trustees he would set up a demonstra
tion of the voting system so they would have an op
portunity to view it themselves.

\
a general aviation airport will be an
economic stimulus to southwest
Gehman also reported that numerous Oakland County, and we should be do
businesses are supporting the need for ing all we can to help stimulate the
a general aviation airport in the area.
economy."
Wixom Mayor Lillian Spencer and
Fessler also said that Qakland Coun
Fessler both said that plans to expand ty economic development officials are
the airport are incidental to the coun highly interested in the airport pro
ty's solid waste landfill proposals..
posal.
"This (expanding the airport) is
Both Fessler and Spencer reported
something we've been talking about for that all the pieces to expand Spencer
a long time," said Spencer.
Airport have fallen together nicely so
Fessler said plans to expand the air far.
port are based primarily on economic
"We have committments from all the
considerations.
property owners to make the necessary
He said the State of Ohio has amount of land available for expansion
have the financial
discovered that counties which build of the airport and
airports experience increases in committments front fhe Wixom Pilots
employment and light industrial Association to fuid the feasibility
development. Additionally, they have study," he said.
found that per capita income tends to be
"This will be good for everybody,"
higher in areas which have airports.
said Spencer. "It wiU benefit Wixom; it
"That's the justification for our pro will benefit Lyon Township; and it will
posal," said Fessler. "Development of benefit southwest Oakland County."
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
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Telegraph at 12 Mile • Southfield

16PIECE CORELLE DINNER SETS
soniy
$«a A f t
Spring Blossom Green & Butterfly Gold Reg. '24.97 JI D . O O 1
STAYPUF FABRIC SOFTENER ' Q"'
'1.56|

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
low profile, it would not hesitate to
speak up if problems arise, he said.
"We didn't go to sleep and we didn't
die," Jardine remarked. "We just
haven't been shouting at everyone like
we have in the past: it's unproductive."
Now the bad news. Village officials
are still unable to predict when the fall
rehab will actually begin. The project is
already slightly behind schedule; coun
cil members had hoped the drawdown
would be underway shortly after Labor
Day.
O'Brien says the Wolverine Lake
Board will have to determine when the

RESTYLE

^ A P A R T M E N T S
^ 107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890
Jtfliriii

S O F T A D R Y ANTIPERSPIRANT ^ r R e a ' " ; ' 1 . 0 0
°'
2/'l.00
Choow from hoaea, sprinklers
SUMMER OUTDOOR ITEMS weedeaters, garden sprayers
lawn mower accessories b.arbecue tools
5 0 % Off
LADIES'FASHION SANDALS Summer styles,
» 9 nn
Select Group, Hurry while they last
PAIR i 9 . U U
, | SUMMER FAMILY WEARABLES MAR^IO 5 0 % Off

Schoolcfili
iC-J^ PlymoulhRd.
PLVMOUT»liL
TOWNI
•
7"

Edwird Hinii Drlv*
Ann ArMr Trill

SAVE MONEY «ith
FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
Be aaaured of modern,
broud form coveruKe and
fust, fuir, friendly service
while you save! ,„j^^
FARMERS

Suits and
Sportcoats

INSURANCE GROUP
L A P H A M ' S
for Infomuulon colt
349-3322
335 Sheldon Road
Northville
Open Ttiura. & FrI,
Aoroaa from Earl Kelm
9a,m.'to9p.m,
Our policy it
Mon.-Tuea.-Wed.-Sat.M
Mvingyou money.

349-3677
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C Y N T H I A
Ballet

S H A R P E

Instructor

C o m e In or Call
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Registrations
NOW
Being
Accepted

Fox School of Dance
2150 Novi Rd., Walled Lake
(North of 12 Oaks Mall)

' R a d i o

A c t i v e '
i.s b a c k !

Bi^i; Week.s • T u e s . - S u n .
Sept, H - O c t , 11
- W e l c o m e Back

Party

T u e s . Sept. S. y p m
D r i n k Specials A l l N i g h t

miiinn
JUBS
24275 Sinacola Cl.,
Farmington HiUs. 476-5333
(Grand River Avenue al Ten Mile Rd.)

MERE'S THE CHAIR YOU'VE
BEEN WAITING FOR AT
THE PRICE YOU NEVER
THOUGHT YOU'D SEE AGAIN
NATIONWIDE

LA-Z-BOY'S^

BESTSBLLER

197e-19ai\

®

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINA-ROCKER®

In 100% nylon pile
velvet fabric. Durable
and luxurious. Choose'
from four favorite
colors.

Village gets rehab approval

Your Wld^ Lapel to3V4:'

Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers '
For Over 25 Years ;
PROMPT SERVICE ;
Custom Made.
Suits from $300 .
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
& Women
Personal Fittings
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INDOOR RANGE
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TRAINING
CLASSES • SPORT
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SELF-DEFENSE
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' 'Barry,'' according to police reports.
.
Through investigation police found the,
stolen tires had been taken to the Walled Lake]
trailer court and left with a resident there.
When contacted the resident allegedly,
reported that "Barry Dorman" had droppe4,
off the tires.
Back at Chateau Estates police reported
two men had parked on Montmorency aridj
were headed for the allegedly stolen good^)'
Officers Tom Hesse and William Charles at,
the scene of the stake-out took the two info
custody.
Dorman and Pelkey were apprehended as.
they were carrying a television three tires fo
the car parked on Montmorency, Grubb said.'
By searching the fields throughout the area
police said they have recovered a television,
seven tires, two stereos, a typewriter, a guh'„
jewelry, a citizen band radio and tools.
I \

We W e l c o m e to our staff a member of Englands

e x p a i i s i o i i i

Funeral services for LaDene Baird were held,
September 15 at Thayer Rock Funeral Home.
Reverend Lee Penzien of West Bloomfield and\'
Reverend Al Mitchinson of New Hudson Methodist i*'
Church officiated at the services,
Mrs. Baird, 69, died September 12 at Gracer'
Hospital after a long illness. A West Bloomfield restdent, Mrs. Baird was formerly a resident of Wixom-;
for many years.
y
She was a former employee of the building:
department for the City of Novi and served as^^
secretary to the Novi Planning Board. Mrs. Baird-. '
also had served on the Wixom Zoning Board of Ap--;
peals and was a former secretary of the Detroit-Board of Education.
. :
A talented musician, Mrs. Baird was an active^
member of New Hudson Methodist Church beforemoving to West Bloomfield.
- She was bom March 24,1912, in Primghar, Iowa,:
and was the widow of Dal Baird, whom she married:
inI960.
Mrs. Baird is survived by her daughter, Gwynne Cherfoli of West Bloomfield; her son, Eldred D. • i
Baird of Novi; and four grandcliildren, Kori, Erin; •
Josh and Justin.
Interment was at Parkview Memorial Cemetery
in Livonia.
Mrs. Baird's family has requested memorial coru
trlbutlons be made to the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion.

ficer Ralph Fluhart responded to a number of
calls regarding breaking and enterlngs In the
mobile home park. In a subsequent search of
a field behind the park Fluhart found jewelry
and guns, Grubb said.
Additionally, the mobile home park
management found a 19-inch color television
set and three tires while cutting the lawn. The
items had been stored behind a tree at Mont
morency and Rouseau.
Police decided to stake out the area where
the goods were stashed in case those believed
responsible for the theft returned to recover
them.
Meanwhile, police received a report of the
theft of four tires from a car parked at the
Michigan National Bank branch on West
Road.
A suspect was apprehended and he Im
plicated a second man who he called

A

C A L L

O B I T U A R I E S

BUDGET
OUT OF
HAND?

stolen after a bedroom window was forced
open. Once inside, the responsible parties
ransacked the residence. Power to the home
also was turned off.
It appeared as entry to the home was gain
ed through the bedroom window.
Barry Dorman, 21, of 1841 Scheifle in Wall
ed Lake; Dennis Pelkey, 25, of 135 Iva; and
Charles Thompson, Jr., 21, of 330 Rosebud of
Walled Lake, have been charged in connec
tion with the incidents, police said.
Dorman, Pelkey and Thompson were ar
raigned Saturday.

L E A G U E S

P L Y M O U T H
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• O p t i o n a l s o c i a l activities
• M e d i c a l security
• T w o meals
• H o u s e k e e p i n g services
• Linens
O P E N 9-5 D A I L Y
12-3 Sat. & S u r i .
Now T a k i n g Reservations
C a l l or v i s i t

Novi police have arrested three men in con
nection with a string of breaking and enterings at Chateau Estates Mobile Home park on
Thirteen Mile last week. Residents reported
12 break-ins of mobile homes as well as
numerous larcenies from autos in the park.

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
Come In & Join Us!

project begins; so far, no meeting of the
lake board has been scheduled.
O'Brien also said the Oakland County
Drain Commissioner's Office informed
him no extra water should be released
from Wolverine Lake until the area
water table drops. Due to recent rains,
the water table is apparently higher
than usual for this time of year. O'Brien
noted he will be "working closely" with
the drain commissioner's office on the
project.
Deputy Drain Commissioner Bob
Fredericks, a member of the lake
board, has hinted he would like to see
someone appointed to serve as ad
ministrator of the project, but at this
point a decision has not been made.

In a super grade 100%
nylon high pile velvet—
Chooae from elgtit
decorator colors
for a limited time.

For months we
have doubled or
tripled our orders on
this popular RecllnaRocker^ to satisfy
demand...Now, with the arrival of
numerous shipments, alt within the last
few days, we find we are TEMPORARILY
O V E R S T O C K E D - I t ' s a limited time offer
only until stocks are balanced. Hurry!

BROCK MINTS S oz.

COLD SHOT REFRIGERANT

tjNTiWsTOCK LAWN A GARDEN
%
ACCESSORIES

Although Callahan's motion to adoptl^
the resolution was defeated on a 5-2
vote, the board voted 4-3 to set up ,a.
three-member sub-committee, to
review policies and earmark those
which should be re-written. Tucker,
Callahan, Roddy and Jackman votedlij
favor of the sub-committee, whil^
Cooper, Campion and Tozzi opposed."-

COCONUT TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS 9 oz. BUTTERMINTS80Z
CIRCUS PEANUTS 9 oz.
^..^ _ J
HUNGRYJACK PANCAKE MIX 7 oz.
YOUR CHOICE 2 / ' 1 . 0 0 |

SOLID COPPER TEA K E T T L E 2 ot capacity,
» 0 A A
11 Only Reg.'10.98 ^ • " ^ 1
' 5 0 . 0 0 CUT GLASS FLOATING CANDLE is omy Reg, '4,97 ' 3 . 0 0 1
'3.00

NORTHVILLE
111 N . C E N T E R
349-1838

66'

^^Oount bag of assorted sponges
' 4 0 . 0SPONGES
0

88*^0.00

'4oS'''°Re?S

r
1: TOASTMASTER BROILER
IRUG REMNANTS

,QQfi

HAMSTER & GERBIL TOWN HOUSE
A safe, ventilated tiome for your pet
'19.00
Reg.'12.9912 Only

Roddy, who had opposed the initial
resolution, supported Callahan's revis
ed version on the basis that he now has
had sufficient time to study it.

MEN-WOMEN-MIXED
DA YS OR EVENING
LEAGUES

37460 Five Mlia at Nawburgh

1

6

ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
HoutFU'iCUpit
DeclinoiuB-B-Q Daily
Busioesimen't Luocbeoni

Board members to receive pay
despite vote to give up wages

' N ' F I T N E S S

A e r o b i c s & Exercise
with Peg
'
Northville Recreation Center
Main St., Northvllle
Register week of
Sept. 21 from 9-5
for Day or Evening Classes
Members of the Walled Lake school board may
Classes begin Sept. 28
not have voted to give up their pay after all.
AEROBIC 12 Week Session
The board apparently approved a resolution in
1^/1,-F. 10:45 a.m,-11:30a,m.
August which called for board members to give up
T, & Th. 8:15 p,m.-9:00 p.m. MS their pay of $25 per meeting.
EXERCISE 12 Week Session,
But Trustee Patricia Jackman said Monday that
M., W., F„ 9:30a.m.-10:30a,m. '30 the 4-3 vote to give up meeting pay was insufficient
T,&Th.7-8p.m.
"35 because board policy requires that policy changes
Babysitting Available
be approved by a two-thirds vote.
In moring sessions only
As a result, she said, the motion which called for
75' per child
board members to give up their pay of $25 per
meeting was not approved.
Y o u ' l l L o v e It!
The motion for board members to relinquish their
349-0203

rUBNITUBE
^
7

new employee positions; and 4) add or
delete an educational program or make
major changes in present programs.
Opposition to the resolution was led
by Jackman who said that approval of
the proposal was paramount to the
board abdicating its responsibility to
write policy.
Stating that the superintendent's
responsibilities are clearly outlined in
board policy, Jackman said the
superintendent has not in any way
usurped the board's responsibility.
"If we're enacting policy, we should
give it the respect it deserves and place
it in the policy manual," she said, "To
adopt a resolution and placeit in the
minutes is sloppy mismanagement on

Novi police charge suspects with break-ins

Village Pump

DEIICATESSEN,
OPEN WEEKDAYS lOAM-OPM SATURDAY lOAM-OPM SUNDAY
SUPER VALUE-WHOLE

#t

^Need a Ride?
Check the Green

Norlhwllle-348-3022
Milford-685-8705
Walled Lake-669-2121

QRADEA

J

CORNISH

Pool listing,

Hens 22 oz. X Ea.

Novl-348-3024
South Lyon-437-4133
Brlahton-227-4436

Factory
Authorized

99' i .
New York $^59 Liver
Strips
O Lb. Chicken Legs 59' Lb

Sheet's Car

or call:

BABY BEEF

ENJOV
MAXIMUM SAVINGS
T r u n k i lo

untau.

woppes^
K i l l your c h i l r

' " • • • ' • ' • « » " Wllh
low " T i l i i W l l h " p r t c M

wlthThiflha

« nomlnil ehiiBo.

VMtT0<l'$N9W

Treasure Cheat Furniture
Slightly Used Furniture at Tremendoua Savings
Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY S to 6; Cloiod Sunday
HlgMaiKl Lakes flMpplngCwittr 43133 Savan Mile Head
NorthvIHa
^
34S<0370
tW» Oinfant—wyttMny W0 Mill

12-5PM

WARREN
12 Mile Hood
nt Hoover
574-2440

TRENTON
Man Horn n\ Fort
(Tradord Sq CIr )
676-8900

NOVI
1 96 »l Novi Rd E>il
(AdIaconI lo 12 Oaks)
349-3700

ANN ARBOR-YPSI
Wiishtonaw ''j mi oast ol US
(In tho

New

Krogor Contor)

434-7575
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Area Police Blotters

Foster care home facility eyed in Novi subdivision

Novi company reports theft of computer equipment
In Novi
A micro-processor valued at approx
imately $4,000 was stolen from the
Digital Equipment Company on Hag
gerty Road, Novi police report. II is the
second piece of computer equipment
stolen from the company in three
weeks, indicating someone may be try
ing to construct a computer system,
police were told.
Police learned that employees have
access to the building over the
weekend, and the computer equipment
may have been taken then. Some 150
employees have access to the building.
In August a keyboard which can be
,^sed with the micro-computer was
ijstolen, leading the company to believe
J'that further pieces of the computer
•system may be stolen in the future.
> Approximately $855 worth of ap!;pliances was stolen from a home on
; Wainwright in a breaking and entering
reported Septembers.
*; Police reported a color television set
'valued at $350, two adding machines —
[one valued al $225 and a second at $130,
•'a stereo cassette and turntable worth
'^$100 and a $50 citizen's band radio were
•stolen.
r -It appeared as if the thief entered the
piome through an unlocked front door.
:• -Police reported the theft of two boats
:-ahd the arrest of a man in connection
•with the attempted theft of another boat
•Iiin three separate incidents.
; .'.In an incident reported September 10,
'-an aluminum pontoon boat moored in
?the canal behind the owner's residence
?qh Shawood was stolen. The boat is
?valuedat$700.
-lA $350 boat anchored off the beach at
jEndwell and Walled Lake Drive was
^reported stolen September 8. The boat

is described as a 12-foot aluminum
vessel.
In the third incident a 20-year-old
Farmington Hills man was arrested in
connection with the attempted larceny
of an outdoor motor-boat.
The owner told police he saw a light
coming from his boat on Walled Lake
and went out to investigate. His
neighbor joined him and together they
went to the boat which was anchored
approximately 20 yards off shore. They
saw a man in the boat who told them he
was looking for skis, according to police
reports.
The men told police they pulled the in
truder to shore and restrained him
when he tried to escape.
When police arrived at the scene the
suspect was being held by the boat
owner and his neighbor.
The suspect told police he was walk
ing down South Lake Drive when he
was jumped and dragged into Walled
Lake. He was then pulled out of the
water by two subjects who proceeded to
"beat him up."
The boat owner and police rowed out
to the boat where they found the power
control handle of the boat was exten
sively damaged. It was later determin
ed repairs would cost approximately
$300.
Police booked the Farmington Hills
man and released him pending is
suance of a warrant. He was turned
over to Farmington Hills police where
he is reportedly wanted on trespassing
charges.

Storewide Sale
of Oak Furniture!
Incredible savingsl Beaulifully grained all wood unfinished (urnllure
ol genuine oak—ready for staining Our regular prices save you 40% lo
% off the cost of comparable finished furniture - now. during tnis event, you save
even more!

ALL OAK HARDWOOD
FURNITURE IN OUR STOCK
REDUCED

9 9

'9

10% to 30%
OFF O U R ALREADY L O W PRICES!
B e d r o o m Furniture • R o o m D i v i d e r s
• Parquet T o p Tables * Chairs •
B o o k c a s e s ^ * Entertainment Centers
plus much, much morel
24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farmington • 478-0625
Mon,, Tuti., Wtd., Sat. 10-7.Thurt., PrI. 10-« Sun. 12-S
Anitnci't largtil unllnitriM lurnllurt iptcltllil.

Twenty
minutes
now can
save you

We know you vG Dcen working hard al saving healing oil Ann d o i n g
a good |0b. loo Bui there s one more thing you can ao It s Iroo *
And It II pay oft for years to c o m e C a l l us for Ihe Fuel Savor
Analysis Wo re the Energy Experts, specially Irained in the linirt ot
luci f flicicncy In |ust 20 minutes—withoul taking anything
apart—wo II do a MoM Fuel Saver Analysis F m e ' Even it you
Ihink your healing system is working line, it may be lail'ng in lour
key luol ellicicncy tests These tests will tell you if you ro losing too
much hoat up iho chimney, indicate Ihe exact quality and ollicioncy
ol your luol comhustion, and evaluate your draft selling lor
maximum oMiciency
In short. Ihe fvlobil Fuel Saver Analysis will lell you it you re wasting
valuable heating oil And Ihe analysis is Ir^ee ' Those 20 minutes
now could save you many gallons ol fuel in the years to come So
add one mnrc call lo Iho list of things you rc doing lo conservo
healing oil Call Iho Energy Experts today lor more inlormalion on
the Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis

M©bll
EXPMiS

,INC.

h e a t i n g oil

Blueray
Syatems, Inc.
Furnaces-Boilers

FUEL OIL - BURNER SERVICE

349-3350

Two glass windows were allegedly^
stolen from a 1980 Trans Am parked at
the Village Apartments the night df
September 10, according to Wixbrti
police.

316 N. Cmtor Strtft
Nonhvilii, IMIchlgin 48167

YOUR LOCAL FUEL OIL DEALER

tient would make a recommendation
that a person be placed in the communi
ty.
..At that time a review committee
reviews records and interviews the pa
tient to determine whether the patient
In fact no longer requires hospitaliza
tion. They also would determine what
type of residence is appropriate if com
munity placement is recommended.
, Some may be placed in a general
home which provides room and board,
or a specialized home which provides
, - training to residents.
I W : Krupka also said homes are carefully
nionitored by a "case manager" who
checks the progress of the patient and
operation of the home.
"We've had some residents who've
had to come back to the hospital, but
staff members are trained to recognize
symptoms early," Krupka said.
Additionally, administrators for the
proposed Novi home have a broad
range of experience with "duallydiagnosed" patients, Krupka said.
. Co-administrators of the home are to
be .Joan DiGregario and John Quarton.

t

NDY'S ' ^ E A T H U T

Vi

Chicken
Breasts

Hams
WHOLE

HAI
LB.

$439^

HAMBURGER

m^Q

Patties

10 Lb. Bag

The Village of Wolverine Lake has been awarded
first place in the 1981 state cleanup awards contest
sponsored annually by Keep Michigan Beautiful, a
Farmington-basedbeautifications committee.
Winning the honor for the village was its, con
troversial lake rehabilitation project, which is
about to enter its second phase this fall.
; Village officials will be congratulated October 20
at Keep Michigan Beautiful's annual awards ban
quet, to be held this year at the Midland Center for
the Arts in Midland.
Lincoln Avery, president of Keep Michigan
Beautiful, commended Council President John
McLellan for the village's "outstanding efforts
toward heautification and clean up of not only your
own local area, but the State of Michigan as well."
McLellan said he was "ecstatic" about the prize,
which he plans to pick up in person at the banquet,
along with other Wolverine officials who want to at
tend.
"Isn't that beautiful?" McLellan remarked.

SIDES$1 * ® lb.

Lb

Prices effective thru Tues., Sept. 22,1981
NOVI R O A D — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

SAVE25«

"Hodge-podge fencing" throughout
the city may come under scrutiny by
the Walled Lake Plan Commission as a
result of residents' questions about the
city's fence regulations in residential
areas.
Residents have asked the planners to
take action against a property owner
who erected a fence on what would be
the front yard of a parcel which cur
rently is vacant.
However, Attorney Richard
Poehlman told the planners that the ci
ty cannot regulate construction of
fences on vacant lots under the current
fence restrictions. Only lots with
buildings on them are regulated,
Poehlman reported.
"With a house on the land you could
prohibit a fence, but not on a vacant
lot," Poehlman said.
A 30-inch decorative fence can be
erected in front of a lot with a house on
it, but a vacant lot has no front yard as
defined by the ordinance.
"If houses are on either side they
can't fence, but a vacant lot can," Plan
ner Tod Kilroy said.
The fence on the lot in question was
erected because of problems with pic
nickers, parties and the trash they
leave behind. The fence apparently cat
ches debris and is unsightly, according
to area residents.
Poehlman suggested the current
regulations be amended to prohibit con
struction of fences on undeveloped lots
unless the property owner rece ves ap
proval from the zoning board of appeals
(ZBA).

He explained ZBA could weigh both
sides of the problem — those of the pro
perty owner and the neighboring
residents. "They could ajudicate it,"
said the city attorney.
Plan commission members said
regulations should include more than a
blanket prohibition against fences."' '
Commission Chairperson Kenneth
Tucker recommended that all fences be
set back a certain distance from the
road.
He explained that fences are now con
structed so close to the right-of-way
that city plows dump snow on them dur
ing the winter. Some residents expect
the city to repair the fences, Tucker
said.
He further suggested the type and
height of fences should be made
uniform.
City Council Member Hanna
Honeyman urged the planners to con
sider the broad issue of fences, rather
than the single case before them.
"You have an opportunity to look at
fences in general," Honeyman said. "If
you study this you may be able to come
up with a fence ordinance that makes
sense. We have a real hodge-podge of
fences, Before you send this to council,
I hope you look at it from the standpoint
of future planning, rather than just
resolving the question of one lot."
The planners agreed the matter
should be studied further and directed
the city attorney and planning consul
tant to draft language which will be
considered as an amendment to the ci
ty's fence regulations.

Mcintosh
Apples
• Apples
• Bartlett Pears
• Prune Plums
• Cider & Donuts
• Preserves
• Maple Syrup
• Picnic Area

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Road
349-1256
just past Ridge Road Open Dally 9-6

— Roderick Krupka
C o m m u n i t y Placement
C l i n t o n V a l l e y Center

established for each resident.
Time at home is "meaningfully fill
ed" with activities designed to meet the
specific needs of individual residents.
Two staff members are on duty when
the six residents are in the home. One
person works while the residents are
asleep at night. There are no plans for
live-in staff at the home.
Staff members must complete train
ing required by the state whicli covers
fire safety, nutrition, health, medica
tion, u n d e r s t a n d i n g b e h a v i o r ,
p s y c h o l o g i c a l and sociological

technical terms.
The co-directors hope to further train
their staff in how to interact with the
residents and receive permission to
conduct ongoing staff training each
week.
The co-adminlstrators also are trying
to obtain approval to have a supervisor
in the home while residents are there
with the same credentials as the co
administrators, including a Masters
degree.
Such proposals are a portion of their
application for licensing now being

"I'm just so proud for the total village ... we're
thankful for everyone who made it possible,"
The prize took village staffers by surprise; Reta
Klavitter, standing In for Clerk Donna Thorsberg
during her medical leave, said as far as she knew,
no one had actually entered the contest. But
McLellan noted the village staff had applied for the
honors; the contest featured some stiff competition
according to the council president.
Second and third-place winners in the heautifica
tion contest also were selected. The conmjittee,
however, refused to release winners' names until
the awards banquet.
Although a number of rehabilitation projects for
Wolverine Lake had been on the drawing board
over the past decade, the award-winning lake pro
ject was not begun until December 1980 when the
lake water level was lowered approximately five
feet. During the five-month project, nearly 1,000
tree stumps were removed from the bottom of the
lake, an auxiliary pump was added to help keep the
lake level steady and some improvements were

made to the Glengary Road darii."Additionally, a
channel was cut between two connecting arms of
the lake to help water drain more efficiently during
subsequent drawdowns.
Because the program was postponed for about
3>/& months, beach improvements to individual lots
were curtailed for the year and only a handful of
villagers pursued muck removal and sand addition
on their own.
The second phase of the rehab is expected to
begin later this month, sirice Village Administrator
Bill O'Brien received a tentative okay Monday
(September 14) from the Department of Natural
Resources to proceed with another drawdown. If
the village agrees to the DNR's permit rules, an of
ficial work permit will be issued.
Wolverine residents are hopeful they can make
lakefront property Improvements this time
around. They also plan to remove several hundred
more stumps from a problem area in the lake and
are preparing to stock the lake with 300,000-500,000
pike next spring.

Mcxiand
Mini P o d s
Discover
the c o m f o r t a n d
protection of
NEW

FREEDOM

Moxi a n d
Mini P a d s
NEW

FREEDOM.

W e ' r e w o r k i n g to give y o u more."
C R(:CI9flUD?IKl.,
STORf cnilPON

S«VE2S«

o n N E W FREEDOM®

25^

Moxi a n d Mini P a d s
DEAIfR Foi prampi paymoni senti tins coupon to KimpeilyClniK
top BoK?ainlon lo«a5273') for earn coupon yrju occepi
our' (igeni M will pay you lace «]luc plus K Handling ctiorge pro
vidcd you nnrt your customers Imv compiiea with Itie leims ol mis
coupon Any other use consliluies Irnud Invoices sfioivmc) puiciiase
ol siillicienl slock to cover oil coupons siiDniitted must b(; shiv.'.ri
upon reriuesi Void where protnOiloO or reslnclod Vour cuslon'er
must poy liny sales ton involved Oiler good only in me bO United
Stoles Coshtfolue I 20lliol IC AD 2111
I unit On,. CmilOTi r^ii Puckuqe Cm M
i Only nn Nrw I H!i DOM
Md.iniMiniRKls AnyOinci
llsei<.lifnir]ijli'nt
3tDDD

H'RcS'-.ff'i'lI iMd.." .tri ul K.nilj,..flv CM'. Co'O
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The Commerce Board of Trustees is
accepting suggestions from township
-residents on how to spemt^9m,Q00 .--r a
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund grant
for 1982 - before putting the new year's
budget together.
A second public hearing for sug] gested uses of the money will be held at
the next meeting of the board, October
13 at 7:30p.m.
The first public hearing conducted at
Ithe September 8 board meeting drew
some comments from Commerce
'residents, but few specific proposals on
how the money should be used.
1; Ron Hammer, head of the township
parks and recreation commission, sug|sted the board use the revenue sharg'funds to further develop Commerce
)i)arks. He proposed establishing a fulltime parks and rec employee who could
5:oordinate use of township facilities.

S

Hammer also noted the township
might benefit from hiring one or two
- staff members to police park facilities,
such as the Richardson Community
Center.
"The funds have been used wisely in
the past," Hammer contended, "but we
shouldn't take the money and use it ex
clusively for law enforcement. We real
ly can't continue, I think, in the way
we're using it.
"I would like to see the money put
toward park development. Really, the
only thing this community has shown
support of is increased use of money for
recreation."
In past years, according to Township
Supervisor Robert Long, Commerce
has piit its federal revenue sharing
funds toward fire equipment pur
chases, expansion of township hall
facilities and law enforcement. AU

CITY O F

revenue sharing funds allocated to the
township for 1981 were spenton law enforcemeat, : maidng: up nes^rly 50 per
cent lOf the budget of the Commerce
sub-station of the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department, Long said.
Commerce resident Ray Mikula told
trustees he did not have any specific
recommendations on how the money
should be used, but stated he did not
think the funds should be spent entirely
on law enforcement.
"We have to look into other ways of
using this, " Mikula said. "If there's a
real need in law enforcement, maybe
we're stretching (the department's
budget) to its limits... mayt>e we ought
to raise some mills for that."
Township voters in November
defeated a request to levy 1.75 addi
tional mills to hicrease staffhig at the
sub-station. Trustees have authority to

boost the budget by adding up to' five
mills without voter consent to tax rolls;
however, they have opposed increasing
millage for law enforcement without
taxpayers'approval.
Mikula said he felt putting the money
toward park development would be a
good use of the grant.
Another resident, A l Adelson, ex
pressed opposition to Mikula's sugges
tion. Adelson stated he felt township
police protection was already thin and
did not feel money should be taken
away from the budget unless it could be
replaced.
Long noted that trustees would not
make a decision on how. to spend the
$122,000 grant until a second public
hearing had been held. Residents' sug
gestions on how to spend the money can
be referred to Long,

R E Q U E S T F O R BIDS
•TRAYS
•TEA SETS
•FORKS
•KNIVES
•SPOONS
•TROPHIES
•JEWELRY
•SILVER BARS •FRANKUN MINT

FURNITURE - FIRE STATIONS 1 & 2

llSMflT

Tlie City of Novi will receive sealed bids for furniture to be used
at Fire Station No. 1 and 2, in accordance witti City specifications.
Bid forms may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. All bids must be submit
ted on these forms and be signed by a legally authorized agent of
the bidding firm.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., EDT, September 24,1981 at
the Office of the City Clerk. Bids will be publicly opened and read
at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked "OFFICE FUR
NITURE BID - FIRE STATIONS."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or allbids, to
waive any irregularities and to make ttie award In a manner that is
in the best interest of the City of Novi.

C I T Y O F

MEET
MRS.
MICHIGAN,

Sally Peters
Thurs.. 9-24
5-8 pm
Sat. 9-26. 1-4 pm
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35167 Grand River • Farminglon
476-1150

moral character of the applicants and
the corporation's board of directors,
and proposed programming for the
residents.
Smalley emphasized the licensing
procedure is in its preliminary stages!
If licensing proceeds, an informa
tional meeting for residents will be con
ducted.

Classified A d ?
Cail
348-3024

Step Into Fall with A New
Floor!
Armstrong
Designer Solarian ®
V
A L L

A L L
Designer

Designer

Solarian ®

Solarian ®
(Special Orders)

IN STOCK
FROM

Save $3.00
Off List PKice

A

m PAY TOP PRICE FOR ANY
GOLD OR SILVER ITEMSI

1

R E Q U E S T
1982 A N N U A L

N O V I

F O R

R E P O R T

B I D S
C A L E N D A R S

•Rings •ovm\

Carpet Special
Colonial
Candy

$^99

Sq. Yd.

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S - I N S T A L L A T I O N '
A V A I L A B L E

145 E. Cady • Northville • 349-4480
Dally 9 to 5:30 Fri. 9 to 8 Sat. 10 to 4
Sale ends Sept. 30,1981:

| y r B R A N D - N E W

F R O M

A R M S T R O N G !

THE
FIRST
DO-IT-YOURSELF CEILING THE
INSTALUTION KIT
THAT REALLY LETS
YOU DO IT YOURSELF!

• No need for
'
clumsy furring
KIT
strips, staple guns
, *7.95
Reg.
or messy glue.
• Easy up requires
less overhead
work—ao
l ws
greater margin for
error
• vou can even adjust
or remove tiles
without damage.
• Easier to buy and
carry home.
First vou (iiimmer the four foot
metJl tMcks into tne ceiling
Brand-new Easy
loists
Up—the first do-ityourself ceiling kit
that realy lets you
do it yourself. Easy
Upforal0xl2' •'oom
iust$il^70

WIMIIUVINO
Tnen vou lust position tne
tiles and snap tnem into place
Its mat simple tnat easy

( ^ m s t r o n g

W « h a v e In s t o c k a f u l l l i n « o f c o i n s
'09nd l u p p l l e t — s t a m p s a n d s u p p l i a s .
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT COUNSELING
8MQIUN0MVEII
FARIMNOTON

1039 N o v ! Rd., N o r t h v l l l a

Stripe

Ideal for Kitchens,
Dens & Family Rooms

Cash & Carry
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the 1982 Annual
Report Calendar. In accordance with City specifications.
Bid forms may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk,
4S22S W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michlg&n 48050. All bids must be
submitted on these forms and must be sighed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Bids will be received until
4:00 P.M., EDT, Wednesday, September 30,1981 at the Office of
the City Clerk. Bids will be publicly opened and read at that
time. Envelopes must be plainly marked "ANNUAL REPORT
CALENDAR -1982." Bids will be considered firm for thirty (30)
days after the bid opening.
The City has the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any Ir
regularities and to make the award In a manner that Is In the
best Interest of the City of Novi.

tfSq.Yd.i

B B B B B B

NOVI

G O L D COINS

Michigan this
year and we
would like
you to

reviewed by the State of Michigan.
The review of the application filed by
H u m a n i s t i c S e r v i c e s for the
Developmentally Disabled, a non-profit
corporation, is in the very early stages.
Licensing takes four to five months.
If licensing is approved the home may
be operational by early next year, ac
cording to Krupka.
Barbara Smalley, state Department
of Social Services area supervisor for
licensing, said the state must review
the application and the facility.
The home will be checked to
detemine whether It meets the state's
physical requirements.
Other areas under reveiw Include
staffing plans, whether training and ex
perience of the staff is appropriate.

100%
Nylon-Foam Bade

'Township weighs uses of revenue sharing funds

Park

An architect has been selected to prepare a draw
ing for the placement of park equipment at the
Clara Miller Park in Wolverine Lake Village.
The village council last week approved a request
by the parks and recreation commission to
authorize Joe DiGeronimo to draw up plans specify
ing the locations of an exercise "vita" trail,
driveway, parking lot, cul-de-sac and speed bumps.
Expected to return to council next month with his
plans, DiGeronimo will probably attend a
September 28 meeting of the parks and rec commis
sion to iron out details, said Reta Klavitter, chair
man of the commission.
The village council allotted $500 for the plans.
A request for funding approval of four park ben
ches and a horseshoe pit was shelved by council
members, who decided to wait for DiGeronimo's
plans before okaying their installation.

' M a n y h a v e n o a c t i v e f a m i l y t h e y c a n c o u n t o n f o r sup
p o r t ; m a y b e t h e i r f a m i l y c a n ' t p r o v i d e the p r o g r a m m i n g
t r a i n e d p e o p l e c a n t h a t ' s n e e d e d to c o n t i n u e w h a t w a s
s t a r t e d i n t h e h o s p i t a l . I n a n a d u l t foster c a r e h o m e w h a t
t h e y get at t h e h o s p i t a l c a n b e r e i n f o r c e d . '

>-B

U . S . D . A . C h o i c e B e e f Cut, Wrapped & Frozen

1063

DiGregario will be responsible for
establishing and overseeing the clinical
program, while Quarton will be in
charge of personnel and staff training.
Both are clinical psychologists in
private practice arid have extensive
backgrounds in dealing with the
developmentally disabled and emo
tionally impaired.
The prospective administrators of the
home said they hope it will be a model
for group homes in the future. They say
they want to establish a home with a
sound clinical program for its
residents.
Programs in group homes are
tailored to the individual needs of the
residents. The directors hope to obtain
approval to further enhance program
ming with an ongoing training for staff
members conducted weekly.
Typically, residents placed in such
homes are gone from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
daily, attending vocational programs,
sheltered employment shops or clinical
programs.
At home, programming to reinfot^ce
what the residents have learned during
the day is handled by staff members.
Individual treatment plans are

Village cited for heautification honors

GRADEA

(SMOKED SHANKLESS

Walled Lake planners
review fence standards

for C l a r a M i l l e r

for y e a r s to c o m e .

Available i
only from

could become involved in an accident
which might injure her son, she became
irate and abusive, reports indicate.'
Blashfield contended Mrs. Wajda
became verbally abusive and punched
him in the face, chest and shoulders;
and kicked his legs. Blashfield put Mrsl
Wajda into the police car, took her'tb
the Wixom Police Station and placed
her in the detention room to calm down^
according to reports.
' ''|

Village picks architect

v a l u a b l e h e a t i n g oil

EDY FUEL

the Wixom Food Market when Police
Officer Al Blashfield spotted the car.
Blashfield said the car was weaving,
crossing the centerline frequently.
Blashfield said he pulled Mrs. Wajda
over, questioned her and gave her
several tests to determine whether she
had been drinking. Because Blashfield
felt she should not be driving, reports
indicated, he asked her husband,
Leonard, to drive instead. The Wajdas'
son and another man also were in the
car, according to reports. Wajda told
Blashfield he did not feel capable of
driving, police said.
When Blashfield suggested Mrs. Wa
jda refrain from driving because she

Gayle Catherine Wajda, 24, of Detroit
An estimated $900 worth of goods was
stolen from a garage in the 20OOO block
An alleged burglar, surprised by a was arrested September 8 for assault
of Austin. Police reported a $325 gun-toting Wixom resident, jumped off and battery of a policeman, according
transmission, a $365 four-speed a third-floor balcony at the Village to Wixom officers.
Mrs. Wajda was released on $50 bond
transmission, a $20 cooler and a five- Apartments, breaking his leg in the pro
gallon gas can were stolen.
cess. Wixom police called to the scene in the custody of her husband, Leonard.
According to reports, Mrs. Wajda
found the man lying on the ground with
Three patio chairs valued at a total of a compound fracture; he was was driving south on Wixom Road near

Hurry Sale ends 9-30-81

SOLID OAK
PAPER TOWEL
HOLDER

$300 were stolen from a home in the transported to a hospital where he
40000 block of Galway. Police reported underwent surgery to correct the
break.
the chairs are each worth $100.
The resident told police he did not
A sunroof worth approximately $110 want to press charges because nothing
was stolen from a garage in the 40000 was taken from his apartment and he
block of Ten Mile. The owner reported felt the 21-year-old man had suffered
the roof had been purchased, but never enough from his broken leg.
According to reports, the apartment
installed in the car. The sunroof was
taken sometime between August 24 and resident awoke at about 1:30 a.m.
August 27, the owner said. It also is September 12 when he heard two men
believed $20-$25 worth of meat was talking below his open windows. A few
stolen from a freezer in the garage at minutes later, he said, he heard so
meone on his third-floor patio.
the same time.
The resident got out of bed, picked up
Mum plants were knocked from their a loaded rifle and went into the living
tables In an act of malicious destruction room, police said. At the same time, the
at Dinser's Greenhouse, 24501 Wixom 21-year-old was allegedly trying to lift
the screen door out of its trolley. When
Road, reported on September 1.
Police said it appeared that the the thief saw the resident with his gun,
perpetrators also may have stolen police said, he jumped off the balcony,
landing on a cement patio on the ground
some mums.
Additionally, a window at the top of floor.
The young man told officers a friend
the green house was broken in the inci
dent, causing an undetermined amount of his who lived at the Village was miss
ing a screen door and he was trying to
of damage.
Police said children's footprints were find one to replace it.
found outside the greenhouse.
A Wixom man reported the theft of
his 1979 Plymouth two hours before the
Brick-facing from the north wall of a
auto turned up in Nbvi, according to
mausoleum under construction in
police reports.
Oakland Hills Cemetery has been
The car had been parked behind the
reported stolen. The bricks had just
man's
Pontiac Trail home at 9:30 p.m.
been laid and the mortar was not dry
September
7 but was missing the next
when the bricks were taken. Value of
morning
by
8 a.m. Cow medicine, a tool
the stolen bricks has not yet been deter
box
and
a
veterinarian's
bucket were
mined.
also inside the car.
The Plymouth was recovered at 10
a.m. September 8 by Novi police.
In Wixom

Continued from Novi, 1
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Callahan defends proposal regarding superintendent

Editorials

N O V I - W A L L E D

L A K E

N E W S

To-the Editor:
It is unfortunate tliat you keep prin
ting inaccurate information in your
l^ditorials regarding the powers and
responsibilities of a school board.
-Legally, a school board's function is
to make policy decisions pertaining to
jail areas of the school system. The
superintendent's job is to carry out
ttjese decisions as the chief adihihistrator.
;'In. recent years, the Walled Lake
i^chool board has abdicated its respon;sibilities and handed over to the
superintendent the power to more or
^Wless do what he wishes with the school
' Polstrict. He has been permitted to both
Iniake the decisions and carry them out,
without the knowledge of the school
board,
By doing this, the board has not only
failed to perform its legal respon
sibilities to decide policy, but has caus
ed the public to be completely left out —
unable to give input and be informed
about their own school system.
When I proposed a policy recently
'defining the superintendent's powers, it
was an entirely responsible and
reasonable action. Because it was not
passed does not mean that other board
members disagree with the idea but
perhaps they wanted more time to con
sider it.
There are a great many issues which
point out the gross permissiveness
which the Walled Lake school board has
allowed the superintendent in the past.
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JACK HOFFMAN Publisher
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KATHY JENNINGS Novi Editor
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Put end to debate
Wixom City Council and funds would come from funds
C o m m e r c e Township board previously committed to the Beck
members are involved in a futile Road/Pontiac Trail project.
exercise that can only lead to an
unproductive conclusion.
And, right now, that's pretty
much where it stands. Wixom is
We refer to the debate that is unhappy with Commerce, and
being waged over two road pro Commerce is unhappy with Wix
jects — the realignment of om. And both groups of public of
Glengary Road and the proposed ficials are expressing their
realignment of the Beck Road/- dissatisfaction with the other
Pontiac Trail intersection.
side's "beligerence and
unreasonable
attitudes"
The particulars in the battle whenever the subject comes up.
go something like this: Wixom
would like to improve the Beck
The present situation is not
Road/Pontiac Trail intersection only petty; it is, more important
and Commerce agreed to commit ly, counterproductive.
$27,000 to the project even though
they say it is not one of their high
Wixom and Commerce have
priority needs.
been good neighbors for many
y e a r s . It w a s C o m m e r c e
\ ~ In the meantime, Commerce Township which assisted Wixom
has started to realign Glengary in acquiring the property which is
Road. Unfortunately, Commerce now the G i l b e r t C. W i l l i s
officials — as well as officials Memorial Park. Further, we
from the D N R and Oakland Coun regard the township board's deci
ty Road Commission — failed to sion to commit funds to the Beck
jnform Wixom of the plan, Wixom Road/Pontiac T r a i l project as
officials were upset when they something of a goodwill gesture.
discovered the plans because of
the potential impact that realignUnfortunately, nobody —
Jment of Glengary could have on Commerce, the D N R or the coun
their Willis Park.
ty road commission — bothered
to inform Wixom of the plans to
;
A s a result, Wixom blocked relocate Glengary Road. If Wix
jprogress on the Glengary realign om officials are miffed about the
ment until such time as Com oversight, it appears justified.
merce agreed to put up an earth
)berm and plant trees to screen
But the point here is that
the park.
there's nothing to be gained by
strectching out the debate over
»
;
Commerce was not pleased the two road projects. In fact,
ivith having to pay for the berm there's much to be lost in terms of
^nd landscaping and subsequent future cooperation between two
ly informed Wixom that they communities with mutual in
)Non\d do as requested, but the terests.

Gooperation helps
to solve problems
^ Novi seems to have learned
the importance of cooperation
•with other communities in resolv
ing common problems.
:
This year the city has worked
.-with surrounding communities to
l a c h i e v e results that one com
munity standing alone could not
hope to accomplish.
- Novi has worked with Farm
ington and Farmington Hills in
developing a unified cable televi
sion system to serve the residents
of each of the three communities.
;
By working together all three
pommunities seem to have so far
escaped the innuendos, rumors
^nd occasional scandals that
have surrounded the award of
cable franchises in other areas.
I

:
Additionally, if each com
munity had entertained cable
company bids individually it is
hkely residents would have been
(Charged more for the service and
received a narrower selection of
cable offerings.
The city also has joined Far
mington Hills in attacking traffic
problems on Twelve Mile.
:
Plans are being developed to
^dd an additional southbound
lane on Haggerty Road to ac
commodate traffic turning left
jonto Twelve Mile.
Without the cooperation of
Farmington Hills, which has con
tributed the expertise of its
engineering staff, plans to im
prove the Twelve Mile/Haggerty
Koad intersection would be hard
to complete.
i
Now the city is working with
Surrounding communities to
^tudy Emergency Medical SerIvice provided in the area.
J
Farmington, Farmington
>'HilIs, N o r t h v i l l e , Northville
^Township and Novi already have
[held preliminary discussions on
Jt>e question. Now a committee of

KAREN RICE Llvina Editor
DAVE JOHNSON Sports Editor

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

Thinking out loud
By K A T H Y JENNINGS

It seems there's a certain hesitation among women
when it comes to discussion of feminist issues.
How many times have your heard: " I ' m not a
women's libber, but...."
Which probably translates into: " I ' m not ready to
b u m m y brassiere for the cause, but..."
Well, I ' m not afraid to say that I believe in equal
rights.
But even though it now m a y be socially acceptable
for a woman to ask out a man, I ' m not sure m y ner
vous system will withstand this latest venture into the
world of establishing oneself as an equal.
Two recent attempts with 50-50 results have left this
novice pacing the floor.
Recognition of the fact that "asking someone out" is
an experience most males deal with during
adolescence, and have been dealing with successfully
at that age for centuries, somehow doesn't make it any
less traumatic.
After the first such c a l l I couldn't even remember
what I said — he met m e for drinks and I was ready for
dinner.
It must have been easier back when society took
care of its young people — throwing them together at
b a m dances, box socials, house raisings and corn
shuckings. Today we're left to our own match making,
armed only with the newspaper entertainment guide
and a telephone.
It's an unnerving experience.
Decide to ask Mr. X out. Worry about where you and
he should go. Having decided, completely clean your
apartment or undertake a similar activity allowing
you to put off the call as long as possible.
Realize there is nothing left to clean. Stare out the
window. Walk around the telephone. Stare out the win
dow again. Realize if you wait much longer it will be
too late to call. Walk with resolution over to the

telephone. Dial his telephone number. Listen. It is
ringing.
Realize he really is home and has just answered the
telephone. Further realize he is expecting someone
(you) to say something. Realize your mind has
entered a paralytic state.
Commands from the motor center of the brain which
operates the tongue is somehow blocking the
carefully-prepared speech you have been reciting
over and over while completely cleaning your apart
ment.
Realize this has occurred because comments which
you thought sounded cute, like "obliging of you to have
a listed telephone number," now seem like a
ridiculous way to start a conversation. You blurt out
something else.
Realize you have just asked Mr. X out and have left
yourself nowhere else to go with the conversation after
he says 'no.' Long awkward silence ensues as you
realize 'okay, goodbye' is not exactly a stunning
foUowup remark.
With any luck he realizes you are hanging panicstricken on the other end of the line and responds with
something conversational.

JACK

By J I M G A L B R A I T H

Moving a step closer to preserving Commerce village as a national historic original village of Commerce, which tion plan companies. Assistance from
the study committee. Commerce
the historical character of the district for at least several years. He was platted in 1836.
Most of the buildings erected within Township Area Historical Society,
township, the Commerce Board of suggested township officials move
Trustees last week accepted a proposal slowly to develpp the historic area, con the village site before 1930 are still in township officials and employees also
to have a development plan for old centrating primarily on having a existence, sprinkled between newer will be sought in an effort to keep costs
development study prepared and then homes and commercial structures, down and involve as many local in
Commerce village prepared.
P Bob Donahue Jr., a preservation focusing on community awareness of Donahue said. One of the goals of the dividuals as possible, Donahue sug
historic preservation plan would be to gested.
planner for the City of Monroe and the historic character of Commerce.
member of the Commerce Township
"If you can show (homeowners) that encourage "an evolution of develop
Trustees accepted the committee's
Area Historical Society, presented the they can do something, you might get ment" for newer buildings, he explain plan and upped the ceiling for project
ed.
.recommendations of the Commerce somewhere," Donahue said. "Then
costs with minor objections from
Village Study Committee to trustees. they can go with it as far as they wish,
The scope of the preservation plan Trustee Edward Holmes, who felt
His proposal outlined the scope of the but won't have it forced down their would include evaluating the village board members should not increase
project and suggested incentives and 'throats."
and mill site as they exist today and in available funds on the project until bids
techniques that the committee felt
During his presentation, Donahue their historic context. Also to be con came iij. Holmes said he felt if trustees
should be used to implement the com told trustees the development plan sidered would be village design and ar provided $10,000, the project would pro
pleted study.
should be "something very nonchalant, chitecture, building conditions survey, bably cost at least that much simply
Trustees, who had earmarked $6,000 nothing restrictive."
land use structure, influence of new because contractors would know the
^ o r historic development plans, raised
Specifically, the committee recom designs on the character of the village, money was there to spend. He sug
" h e ceiling of their funding to $10,000.
mends a study that would Include text, identifying a'sense of entry to the gested waiting for specific estimates
The plan was the second presented to plan and drawings that "will serve as a village and recommendations for from preservation planners.
trustees, who had earlier sent a pro development plan which will then future plans.
«,
posal back to the drawing board become a major component of the com
Donahue and the committee recom
Township Supervisor Robert Long
because it did not meet their intentions. prehensive preservation program, for mended those items be implemented and Donahue told Holmes they felt
Board members sought committee the Commerce village area as a via^number.of incentives and techni- $10,000 would be a reasonable price to
recommendations on what to do with whole."
- V . - J - t % ..^ciues,>angingJrom.tax incentivjes «uid. pay for thedevelopment plan. Trustees
the changing character of old CornThe portion of Commerce that would low Interest loans and grants to having agreed 7-0 to go ahead with the project
It merce village and how it could be be covered by the development plan the/area added to the National Historic at a maximum cost of $10,000.
I preserved. The study committee would include the area from Commerce Register of Historic Places or in Township officials are accepting bids
^misinterpreted trustees' request, offer- Cemetery east to the Commerce Road- stituting historic preservation overlay for the development plan, which must
''f%ig a plan only on the five-acre mill site Sleeth Road intersection, north to Fan- zoning.
be completed within six months after
owned by the township.
The committee also suggested the the contract has been awarded. Bids
Street and east to Carroll Lake. The
While reviewing the committee's pro area, which includes the township- work be completed within six months will be opened at 1 p.m. October 26 at
posal, Donahue recommended trustees owned five-acre mill site across from after the contract has been awarded to township hall and will be presented to
avoid seeking classification for old Byers' Historic Village, covers the a low bidder from qualified preserva trustees December 8 for their decision.

W.
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(bounty warns of health hazards at trailer park

It is gratifying to see Novi
and surrounding communities
dealing with the question before it
becomes a major issue, before
tempers are raised and emotions
run high.

F o r the first time, this year we hired a
professional service to fertilize the lawn.
And now that summer's winding dowp,
the grass is taller and greener but I'm enjoy
ing it less.

Ambulance service is a
potentially volatile issue. Other
communities and other councils
in the m e t r o p o l i t a n h a v e
floundered over it.

I've yet to see the tanker and the profes-'
sional who sprays the lawn. He (or she)
manages to arrive when no one's around, to
do whatever it is these lawn specialists do.
When I get home there's a bill and a note ^
about how I've mistreated the lawn.
W

It can be a touchy issue
because even in communities,
such as Novi, where ambulance
service is provided by a private
company, there can be a tenden
cy to view it as a public service.
Most people come in contact with
an ambulance company through
a call to the city police.

"Set your mower higher," the first note
scolded.

vised the enforcement division of the
Michigan Department of Commerce, of
which the Michigan Mobile Home Com
mission is part, that the mobile home
park license should not be renewed
Trustees took no action on the docu unless corrections are made.
ment and did not choose to comment at
Park should consult an engineer
last week's board meeting.
before trying to resolve drainage and
According to the August 23 letter, sewage problems at the trailer court,
Mercier contended "the mobile home the letter said.
In the certificate of noncompliance,
park drainage system and the mobile
home park sewage system are both the public health department found that
deficient, and operation of the mobile rainwater runoff from neighboring pro
homie park imposes a significant perty remains in ponds in the low-lying
hazard to the public health and a condi mobile home park, and that storm
water collection pipes are inadequate.
tion of nuisance."
New storm lines were Installed In the
The public health department has adand township officials of what correc
tions would be required for the cer
tificate of noncompliance to be rescind
ed.

F E N C E

8'x6'
8'x6'
8'x6'
8'x6'

'

Apparently convinced m y mower could
go no higher, the lawn expert took a different
tack. The last note said, "Stop collecting your ft
grass."
^
"See, I told you leaving the clippings is
healthy," chortled my wife.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, ad
dress and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission is
noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

^
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2"-3" Caliper
This week only, youH save 25%
when you tag a Locust bree for
Fall planting. Come early for the
best selection!

N O V I

F O R B I D S

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for five (5)
automobiles in accordance with specifications which may be
obtained from the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan. Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. EOT,
Wednesday, September 30, 1981, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read. Bids must be submitted to the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, with envelopes
plainly marked "Automobile Bid."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids
and waive any irregularities.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Geraldine StIpp
City C l e r k

Published 9-81

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O FPUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TOTHE
TEXT O F T H EZONING ORDINANCE
N O . 75-18 A S A M E N D E D
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the text o f
the Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended. Said amendment is
proposed to amend Sections 201,302 and 402 of Ordinance N o . 75-'
18, as amended, so as to define the terms "Dwelling or D w e l l i n g s " '
and "Manufactured Dwelling Unit" and to permit manufactured.
dwelling units In residential districts, subject to special condi
tions.
.*
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this public hearing will be held
at 7:30 p.m. EOT, or as soon thereafter as the same may be reach
ed, o n Wednesday, October 7,1981, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, at which time all i n 
terested persons will be heard.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the propos
ed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance Is available for public In
spection at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile R o a d , ,
Novi, Michigan, during regular office hours.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING B O A R D
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

Also, the department reported, the
sewage collection system at Walled
Lake Trailer Court is "outdated,
deteriorated and its operation creates a
hazard to public health ... backup of
sewage into homes and onto the ground
surface occurs. The disposal system
has failed intermittently, resulting in
discharge of sewage to the ground sur
face."

Locust Trees

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. ol Middlebelt
Farmington Hilte
476-7038

After our recent rains, m y wife surveyed
the lawn from the window (up above the
grass) and observed, " I think the profes
sional fertilizing Is working. It's perfect."
Perfect in the eyes of a farmer, perhaps
That's why I ' m betting the next and last note
will read:

Shadow Louver Privacy
French Gothic
1x6DogEarred
% Stockade

BANDOira FEHCE tS Slimi

So now m y lawn looks like a meadow of
alfalfa, accented with ribbons of clippings.
The grass is a good two inches higher than a
golf course rough and considerably more
dangerous. K i d s have tripped over the rows
of clippings looking for lost tennis balls in the ^
grass.
"

"Okay, now you can cut and bale It."

C I T Y

The City of Novi will received sealed bids for landscaping and '
lawn sprinkler systems for Fire Stations No. 1 and No. 2 in accor
dance with the City of Novi specifications. Specifications may b e ' :
obtained at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050.
'
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. E D I , Thursday, September '
24,1981, at the office of the City Clerk. Envelopes must be plainly ^
marked, " F I R E STATIONS LANDSCAPING BID."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive any Irregularities and to make the award In a manner that is In the best Interest of the city.

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O FHEARING T O REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY O F NOVI
COUNTY O FOAKLAND, MICHIGAN

This Week's
Special

M0.50
M1.90
* 13.50

(section = 1 post-2 rails)

A s expected the lawn didn't look mowed
anymore. What's more, the crab grass grew
higher and mightier.

Your letters welcome

1

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTIES:

C L E A R A N C E

6' Section
8' Section Red Cedar Split Rail
10' Section

So up it went.. .two more notches.

Autumn sunrise

mobile home court last year, but
township officials vyere not consulted
about improvements; consequently,
the system was installed without ap
proval and without proper engineering
design.

m

The next note suggested I was still scalp
ing the lawn, and my wife, who has a habit of
siding with anyone disagreeing with her hus
band, agreed: "See, I told you you're cutting ^ .
it too short."

The study to be undertaken
by the five surrounding com
munities can show whether or not
concerns which have been raised
publicly are valid.

We are encouraged that the
communities involved have taken
this step to tackle a sticky issue
and demonstrate they can work
together.

^ Drainage and sewage problems at the
Rivalled Lake Trailer Court pose a
"significant hazard" to residents'
health, the Michigan Department of
P u b l i c H e a l t h told Commerce
Township's Board of Trustees recently.
Allen Mercier, regional engineer Qf
the public health department, notified
township officials Uiat the trailer court
does not comply with required public
health standards, citing problems with
sewage and drainage problems with the
^ a r k . The department has issued a cer^tiflcate of noncompliance to the park
until the problems are corrected.
Mercier's letter Informed Harry
Park of the Walled Lake Trailer Court

Dutifully, I set it a notch higher.

Since there is a tendency
among residents to view the
sevice as "quasi-public," we
believe the municipality has an
added responsibility to address
concerns regarding the service
provided in the community.
Concerns regarding am
bulance service have been raised
locally. Praise for the local ser
vice also has been offered.

was substantially written, the matter primary, an editorial entiUed "Is the*
was reconsidered. The provision for an primary needed?" appeared in The
elected mayor \^as passed 4-1 with four Novi News. It said: " A primary hatf'
vacancies on the commission.
been required in the last two elections
The argument has been made that the to eliminate one or two people ... the
electors want to identify with an in cost of this election was $4,600."
dividual and have one person to hold ac
While this is one consideration, there
countable, saying "how do you blame a are others.
committee?"
Consider the small turnout in each
During an election, the majority can election. Why? One reason may be that
didates receive most of the attention a candidate must make his commit
and the other candidates are largely ig ment in June but the real election is not
nored, but the charter says (Section until November.
4.4) "the mayor shall have a voice and
Another impediment is the fact that
vote... equal to the other members ..." every candidate, if he is at all OJH
He is a "paper tiger" and his authority timistic, must plan on financing tWjD
comes from his position and personality campaigns.
,
and not from the charter.
The argument was made by the,
If we are going to give the mayor this charter commission that people have
responsibility, we should give him the the right to participate in the
tools — such as a veto — to accomplish nominating process. Maybe so, but with
what he has promised to do.
a 10 percent turnout, it isn't working!
The truth of this is already apparent. very well.
,;
Mr. (Joseph) Crupi - as the first mayor
The argument was made that a,
and he was soundly defeated by Mr. primary was needed to reduce "a large^
(Robert) Daley, who served for two field of candidates." I haven't seen ttie
years and quit, saying, "I am totally In "large field" and If we do, we can cross
effective."
that bridge when we get to It.
Mr. (Gil) Henderson was elected on
Nov! needs a stable, predictable ad
the promise "I will turn Novi around." ministration, I believe It can best be.
He served for two years and hasn't been achieved by a mayor elected by an^
seen since.
from the council —with no primary.
Mrs, Roethel has served well for two
I hope the charter committee will
terms but she is leaving for better give this some consideration.
things. We'll see who is next.
On August 12, 1981, after the last
Russell Butto'ri

L A N D S C A P I N G

representatives of the com
munities is being formed to delve
into the matter further.

Whether or not those con
cerns are bourne out, in the end —
when the results of the study are
in — the communities involved
will be able to show their
residents that they have been
responsive to questions that have
been raised.
The matter will have been ad
dressed — one way or another.

To the Editor:
As the administrator of Lakes Area
Montessori Center, which will be open
ing its iVIontessori pre-school program
at Decker Elementary on September 9,
I have been watching with concern and
disappointment the developments of
the past two weeks regarding the leas

ing of two rooms for our school.
sions, I take more than a casual Interest
Today I would like to clear up any in this action and in some of the
misunderstanding and present our side editorial comments concerning the
of the story. When we signed the lease charter.
with the Walled Lake Schools, we had
There is also a certain amount of
no inkling of any controversy at all, and satisfaction in having your position of
it was not until the first board meeting four years ago confirmed by these
that we were even vaguely aware that events. I hope some of my past col
there could be any.
leagues read the paper.
As a growing community, there are a
We have provided a quality, educa
tional Montessori program in the Wall number of new residents with only a
ed Lake area for the past two years. We limited knowledge of what has gone into
were looking for more space and the the making of Novi so perhaps a few
schools were looking for revenues for comments would be in order.
empty classrooms. It was as simple as On October 10, 1979, The Novi News
that.
wrote an editorial entitled, "Flaw in the
We believe we are providing a solid charter," in which it said: "There is
foundation of learning experiences for one aspect of the charter which would
the pre-school child, through the unique benefit from additional study — we
refer specifically to the manner in
Montessori method and philosophy.
American democracy has always which the city elects the mayor...
believed In choices, open doors and
"But as a result of the election pro
sharing of ideas. Private and public cedures, the city will lose either (Ro
education has much to learn from each malne) Roethel or (James) Shaw. A se
other. Let us keep that arm extended, cond alternative would be to let the
so our children are the real benefac voters elect the candidates to the coun
tors.
cil and have the council elect its own
UshaMangrulkar mayor."
Administrator
The results of the present charter are
Lakes Area Montessori apparent today. Jim Shaw hasn|t been
seen since his defeat and Ivlartha
Hoyer, with her years of experience, re
To the Editor:
In view of the recent action of the mains on the council only because her
(Novi City) council in appointing a current term has not expired.
On November 21,1975,1 made a mo
charter study commission to consider
the primary election and due to the fact tion to elect the mayor by and from the
that I am the only person to have served council. It passed by a 7-0 vote. On
on all three of Novi's charter commis November 9, 1976, when the charter

^Commerce pursues historic district study

(One Mr. X recently came up with carpet cleaning.
After ungluingmy tongue from the top of my mouth I
found I too could successfully discuss carpet cleaning,
just long enough to gracefully get out of the conversa
tion —gracefully being a relative term by that time).
Converse politely. Hang up and consider all the
thingsyou could have said.
Personally, I have gained a new respect for anyone
with guts enough to ask another person out.
However, m y system has requested that I make no
more such assaults upon it until it has fully recovered
from the last time.
Maybe this gets easier with experience.

Ph o tog raph ic Sketches.

The most recent incident is that he
rented out part of one of our elementary
school buildings to a private school in
competition with our own schools,
without the approval or knowledge of
the school board, and in violation of the
board's own policy.
Two years ago, he emptied one school
building of children and moved in ad
ministrative offices without the
knowledge or approval of the school
board and in violation of a school board
contract on that building and in viola
tion of state law.
Over the years, the Building and Site
funds were misused in violation of state
law, causing taxpayers to be overtaxed
in excess of a million dollars.
The swimming pool was closed down
even though it brought it enough money
to pay for itself.
It is time that the school board
specifically states what the superinten
dent's powers and responsibilities are.
Then and only then can the district be
run in an orderly, productive, business
like manner and in the best interests of
the community.
Janet Callahan

T h u r s d a y thru Saturday o n l y
8a.m.-5p.m.

03-102-003
03-102-004
03-128-001
03-128-010
03-128-011
03-128-012
03-128-013
03-128-014
03-128-015
03-128-016
03-128-017
03-129-018
03-129-001
03-129-018
03-129-019

03-129-002
03-129-003
03-129-007
03-129-011
03-129-012
03-129-013
03-129-014
03-130-001
03-130-002
03-130-003
03-130-004
03-130-005
03-130-006
03-129-006
03-129-016

03-130-007
03-130-008
03-130-009
03-131-001
03-131-002
03-131-004
03-131-005
03-131-006
03-131-007
03-131-008
03-131-009
03-131-010

03-131-011
03-131-012
03-131-013
03-131-015
03-131-016
03-131-017
03-131-018
03-201-003
03-202-003
03-202-006
02- 203-001
03-204-010
03-204-011

03-204-012
03-204-013
03-204-015
03-204-016
03-204-017
03-204-018
03-204-021
03-204-022
03-204-022
03-204-023
03-204-024
03-204-025

TAKE NOTICE that a Special Assessment roll has b e e n :
prepared for the purpose of defraying the cost of the following:
described public Imporvement:
Maintenance and operation of street lights for
properties having frontage on West Lake Drive and
Faywood Street.
THE SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL IS ON FILE FOR •
PUBLIC EXAMINATION WITH THE CITY CLERK AND ANY 0 8 - -j
JECTIONS TO SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL MAY B E <
MADE IN WRITING PRIOR TO THE CLOSE OF THE HEARING 7
TO REVIEW SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that City Council and the City
assessor will meet at the Novi Public Library, on Monday,
September 28,1981, at 8:00 P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, for
the purpose of reviewing said special Assessment Roll and 'j
hearing all complaints thereto. The Public Library Is located at
4S24S West Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi.
/

Green Ridge Nursery Is open Monday through Saturday 8-5
9710RushtonRd.
South Lyon. Ml 48178

3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
(4mlle8 E. of U.S. 23)
•/4 mile N. of 7 Mile Rd.

437-5454
o r 349-1111

Geraldine StIpp-,
City Clerk
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An experienced and
knowledgeable
professional to serve the
customer,

Wixom police level robbery charge
c/fiisiociat

Wixom police have arrested a man in
connection with an August 4 theft that
netted about $34,000 in cash, according
to Sergeant Vern Darlington.
Rufus Junior Wyrick, 21, of Wixom
was arraigned September 8 in 52nd
District Court for unarmed robbery, a
felony with a maximum penalty of 15
years in prison. An examination date
has been set for September 21, after
which the case will probably be
remanded to Oakland County Circuit
Court.
The arrest followed five weeks of in
vestigation by Darlington and Wixom
Police Officer Roger DeClerq. In the
course,of the investigation, Darlington

and DeClerq traveled to Traverse City
to gather information and interviewed
more than a dozen witnesses.
"I made up in my mind that we were
going to get this one solved," Darlingtonsaid. "I never gave up."
The August 4 theft occurred between
4:30 and 5 a.m. along South Wixom
Road and was apparently a planned at
tack, according to police.
The victim, a 66-year-old employee of
the Ford Motor Company Wixom plant,
was allegedly hit from behind while he
was walking to work. He was found ly
ing on the shoulder of the road by a
motorist who then stopped to notify
security personnel at the Ford plant.

The victim was known to carry large
amounts of cash and is believed to have
had nearly $34,000 in old bills rolled up
and secured with a rubber band. He had
been warned by police and other Wixom
residents in the past not to carry so
much money with him, police said.
Darlington added that "practically
everyone in town knew" the man car
ried large sums of money with him.
"That's why it was so difficult at first,"
Darlington said.
Police believe Wyrick hit the man
from behind, leaving him slightly daz
ed. The man required about three stit
ches, but Darlington noted Wyrick
"wasn't really violent toward him. He

tried not to hurt him (severely)."
While police were zeroing in, Wyrick
allegedly received word from a friend
that the officers' investigation was clos
ing in, Darlington noted. Wyrick, who
has no prior record, then called Darl
ington and reportedly confessed to the
crime.
When informed that police had cap
tured the man who took his money,
Darlington noted, the victim's first
question was "Did you get my money?"
They haven't yet, Darlington said. He
and DeClerq are continuing their in
vestigation in order to determine how
much has been spent, where the rest is
and how it will be handled.

^anJicafjing
One.
Harold R. Cooper. M.C.N,
owner
Design Planting Construction
I
455-3223
^
Redesign, Update or Add to
your Present L»nd«:«pin^.;.J^j ^
MICHIGAN CIDTIFIID NIWUVTMAN , ' l ..
"

to present more testimony on whatever
appears to be necessary," Baukham
said. He also intends to request that the
hearing be held in the Novi area, rather
than outside the community, Baukham
added.
"But we're not going to wait on the
boundary commission. We'll be seeking
the return of the tax monies as soon as
we can get the figures together. We
believe that money is due regardless of
what happens. It's tax money that was
illegally collected as it turns out."
City Attorney David Fried has said
previously that he does not believe the
city owes the township any back tax
money. While the annexation decision

was undecided, between 1972 and 1979,
taxes were collected in the disputed
parcels at township rates. When the ci
ty took jurisidiction of the township
parcels there was no attempt to collect
back taxes. Fried has said he believes
the same principal would apply and the
city would not owe the township a tax
refund.
While the township's legal counsel is
"delighted" with the Supreme Court
decision, the city's attorney is not.
"I'm very dissapointed with t.he
Supreme Court's, decision not to grant
leave to appeal this matter," Fried
said. "It just means more litigation. It's
unfortunate to both the township and
the city to keep this matter in constant
litigation. We've been in litigation on

this for 10 years and I'd hoped the
Supreme Court would have resolved it
at this time. But instead they decided to
send it back to the Boundary Commis
sion, so we'll argue this again before
the Boundary Commision. I'm sure
they'll come to the same conclusion
they did before," Fried said.
The fight over who should have
jurisdiction in the township has been
raging for 10 years. Novi first applied
for the annexation of seven township
parcels in Aprill971.
Novi Township was then comprised of
eight scattered parcels of property —
approximately 1.9 square miles —
which were taken out of the commiinity's original incorporation petitions in
the 1950s under provisions of a law

which allows agricultural parcels to be
excluded from incorporation actions.
After the annexation question had
gone back and forth between the courts
and the boundary commisson, in 1979
the city, acting on the authority of the
Ingham County Circuit Court, took
jurisdication in the seven township
parcels.
Police patrols began; residents went
on the tax rolls; voters were
registered; and the city rezoned the
parcels to make them conform with the
city zoning ordinance.
There will be no change in the
jurisdiction of the township parcels un
til a decision has been reached by the
boundary commission.

. l o i n t IJIC
In.snrancc?
One iiiimt' s;>vs it
lust.
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Special education booklets out

2

Town Hall awards grants

3

Caught in the stacks

3

Wixom Library starts new service

7

l^pj

CHOIR ROBES
C.HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY
Over 38 Years
Experience

Commission to re-hear annexation case
Continued from Novi, 1

B

108 W. IVIAIN
NORTHVILLE

Bright New Colors
Many Beautiful Designs

also
USED STOCK ROBES
All popular colors, reasonably priced
RENTAL CONFIRMATION ROBES
IVIiNISTERS i^OBES
made to order, in long
wearing materials

Aulo-Owners Cii.slomizcd Joint Life Insur
ance policies for busi
ness parlifers, lamily
members, or anyone
who wants to lake qdvanlage of premium dis
counts by packaging
their life insurance, can
save you money.
Your independent
Aulo-Owners agent can
show you how. Ju.sl call.
He's one ol' the best
names in Ihe business.

Salesmen In your area.

Willsie

K/4uto-Owrters
Insurance

Cap

and Gown Company
Showroom •(
27521 Schoolcraft at Inlcstar • Livonia
d9l
ftflm
Houfi:8:3IM:(IO

l.ll'f. Ilunu'. Cur. Hii»lno«.
Oni- iiuiiu- suys it u(l.
I.lsli'ii lo (111' A U I O - D H I U T S

.lolui Dori-tniis Kudiit .Shnu.

New phgtosby STCVEfeCHT

The deposit needed in your All •
Savers Certificate to achieve the •
maximum allowable deduction i/^
is $15,860.43 for a joint return and v
$7,930.21 for an individual return.
The interest rate that will be in effect for
All Savers Certificates on October 1, 1981 is
12.61% per year if interest is retained in the account
until maturity. This rate will be available on October 1 and 2,
1981. A new rate will be in effect for accounts issued
beginning October 5, 1981. If interest is withdrawn during the .
account term, a lower total amount of interest will be paid.
Federal law and regulations require a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawal from All Savers Certificates and ;
loss of the interest exclusion for income tax purposes. The AllSavers Rate of 12.61 % is equivalent to the yields for taxable
investments shown in the table.

AvQiloble
October t iWi
Here's what tlie one-year All Savers Certificate can
mean to you.
' • You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from federal
income tax on a joint return ($1.000.00 on an indi
vidual return).
• Your Ail Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00
by the FSLIC.
• Your interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, unlil<e other investments such as money
marl^et funds where rates fluctuate daily.
• •Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Weel< Money
Market Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers
Certificate without any early withdrawal penalty on the
transferred funds.
• You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.

Compare the Tax-Free All Savers
Rote of 12.61% with Yields on
Taxable Investments.
TAXABLE
INCOME
ON A
JOINT RETURN

COMPARABLE
YIELD
ON TAXABLE
INVESTMENTS

TAXABLE
INCOME
ON A
JOINT RETURN

$10,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
40,000.00
50.000.00
60.000.00

15.38%
16.59%

$ 70,000.00
80.000.00
90,000.00
100,000.00
110,000.00

^.02%

22.12%
24.73%
24.73%

COMPARABLE
YIELD
ON TAXABLE
INVESTMENTS

27.41 %
• 27.41 %
30.76%
30.76%
35.03%

The yields shown in this table are based on 1981 tax rates 6ut do not reflect the
effects of any tax credits that may be available in 1981, nor do they take Into
account the 50% maximum tax rate on salary and wages. If tax-free interest is
received in 1982, the comparable yield on taxable investments should be calcu
lated using 1982 tax rates.

Until
October 1
eorn

16%
onnuol interest on o
temporary investment

Until October 1, your funds can be placed in a temporary
investment of $500.00 or more paying interest at an annual
taxable rate of 18%. If you have funds invested with a money;' :
market mutual fund or a certificate savings account maturing" during September at Standard Federal or any other financial '
institution, this temporary investment at Standard Federal
provides an excellent way to increase your interest earnings. ]
At your request, we will then open your All Savers Certificate'
on October 1,1981. During September your temporary
investment is backed by obligations of the United States or its
agencies, it is not a savings account and is not insured by
the FSLIC. There is no penalty for early withdrawal from this
temporary investment.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor:
3201 Eisenhower Pl^wy al Packard
2630 Jackson Ave al Maple
Bellevllls:
1S6 Mam al Second
Birmingham:
50 West Big Beaver near WrDotfward
99 West Maple al Pierce
3700 West Maple at Lah-.or
3\OiO Lahser at 13 Mile
Bloomlleld Hills:
825 W Long Lake near Telegrapti
Brighton:
8516 E Grand River near Challis
Canton Township:
44101 Ford Rd near Sheldon

Center Line:
25001 Van Dyke at 10 M'le
Dearborn:
400 Town Cenler Dr m the
Financial Pla?a
Detroit:
405 Gnswold al Jellorson
Oelroll-East:
14628 E Jeflerson al Manislique
16530 E Warren near Outer Drive
11511 Kelly at Whillier
Detroit-West:
17540 Grand River near Soulhtield
25712 Grand Rivei near Beech Daly
14221 Greenlield near Grand River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer near McNichols

Farminglon Hills:
35410 Grand River al Drake
25950 Middlebell at 11 Mile
32920 W 13 Mile at Farminglon
QariJen City:
5811 Middlebell near Ford Rd
Grosae Pointe Woods:
19700 Mack Ave near Cook
Livonia:
17230 Farminglon near 6 Mile
Madison Heights:
55 W 12 Mile al John R
Novi:
43600 Wesi Oaks Dr near I 96
Plymouth Township:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd al Haggerty
Rochester:
1310 Rochester near Avon

Rosevllle:
20695 12 Mile near Little Mack
Royal Oak:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile
St. Clair Shores:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
Shelby Township:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby
Soulhlield:
29405 Greenfield near 12 fvlile
25123 Souinfield near 10 Mile
Souihgate:
13763 Norlhline near Dix Rd.
Sterling Helghta;
36909 Schoenherr at Metro Pkwy.
44100 Schoenherr al Lakeside Mall
Taylor:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd,

Troy:
2401 W. Big Beaver - Main Office
2699 W. Big Beaver near Coolidge
940 E. Long Lake al Rochester
Van Buren Township:
2069 Rawsonville near 1-94
Warren:
3900 E. 14 Mile near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
Walerlord Township:
5619 Dixie al Cambrook
Wayne:
3S1S0 Michigan at Wayne
West Bloomlleld Township:
6120 W. Maple al Farmington
Westland:
7957 N. Wayne
al Nankin Blvd. N W

315 S. Wayne near Cherry Hill
Ypsilanti:
123 W. Michigan al Washington
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Berrien Springs:
Mars and Cass Streets
>'
Edwardsburg: .
Gateway Shopping Cenler
Nlles:
333 Norlh Second
1706 Oak SIreel
U.S. Highway 33 and Bertrand Rd.
St. Joseph:
Cleveland Ave. and Hilltop Rd.
Three OaKs:
11 East Linden SIreel

^

Come liil The Valued Are Finet
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News photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
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Helen Milliken: "We find ourselves on the eve of winning
equality for over half the public or losing it for the rest of the
century."

Helen Milliken: she
speaks out for ERA
volved in the fight for ratification.
"These are very crucial times for
Last June 30, Helen Milliken stood us," she explained. "If we lose Uie
across the street from the White House ERA, we can forget about women's
with hundreds of equal rights sup rights in this century," she said.
Like many feminists across the coun
porters to commemorate the year re
maining to ratify the Equal Rights try, Helen Milliken has been urging
equal rights advocates to "get involv
Amendment.
E R A supporters rallied across from ed."
With less than 10 months before the
the White House to make themselves
more visible to the current administra ratification deadline, which was ex
• tion — which has not looked too tended to June 30, 1982, E R A pro
ponents are beginning to feel the heat.
favorably on the E R A Issue.
Since 1972, when Congress approved
For the wife of Michigan's governor,
rallying across the street from the the passage of the equal rights amend
President's household was a somewhat ment, ERA advocates have managed to
get the apj)roval of 35 of the 38 needed
awkward situation.
Being on the other side of the fence states to ratify a Constitutional amend
was a "strange feeling," she told ment.
However, the struggle to get ratifica
League of Women Voters members and
guests last Thursday evening in tion of three of the IS remaining states
has so far been futile.
Plymouth.
"What we're looking at are six key
#
"I kept looking across the street and
thinking i ' v e been inside that place.'" states," Mrs. Milliken explained.
The six unratified states which E R A
However, when it comes to the issue
of equal rights, Michigan's First Lady supporters are focusing their energies
has been one of its most vocal and ar toward include North Carolina,
dent supporters - despite who might be Georgia, Florida, Oklahoma, Missouri
and Virginia.
on the other side of the fence.
"There is an election going on in
For Helen Milliken, honorary
Chairperson of Michigan ERAmerica, Virglna this November which is very
staunch equal rights advocate and the crucial," Mrs. Milliken explained.
However, in the remaining 10 months
wife of Governor William G. Milliken,
Uie battle for ratification of the equal before the ratification deadline, E R A
f r i g h t s amendment has little to do with supporters are faced with a growing op
position much wealthier and much
" p a r t y politics.
"It is an issue which involves more powerful — the new right and the
everyone," she said. "And now more moral majority.
than ever ERA needs the informed in With regard to this new opposition
volvement it has lacked over the past Mrs. Milliken observed that "we have
been outflanked and outfinanced."
pine years."
"A tremendous amount of misin
As the guest speaker at the
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi formation has been widely publicized,"
League of Women Voters general she said.
Mrs. Milliken explained that rightmeeting last week, Mrs. Milliken
stressed Uie importance of the Equal wing groups have led people to believe
#Rtght8 Amendment and the need for all
Continued on 2-B
fqvil rIghU advocates to become in
BY MICHELE McELMURRY

Department at Alt
Locations
Featuring All Our Brands
Men's Shoes
Bostonian
Oress Leathers
Pacers
Built lor comlort
Blazers
Deer-Me-Leathers
Free-Flex
Dress Leathers
Mark Andrews
Preppy Classics
Daniel Howard
Fine Dress
KTZ6 by Osaga
Running Shoe
Streetcar
Casuals
Osaga Kinetics
The Walking Shoe
Action Pro
Tennis Shoes
Action Pro
Joggers
Freeman
Dress & Casual
Men's Clothing
Levi's Action Suits
Levi's Action Slacks
Saddlerosn Boot Jeans
Bootcut Levi's Cords
Movin On leans
Big Yank Work Mates
Campus Jackals & Windbieakera
Studio One Shirts & Pants
LeTigie Jeans & Shirts
Espirl Shirts & Shorts
Levi's Western Shirts & Hats
Pro Action Shiria
Campus Swimwear
Rabhor&McKanziePI'a
Jefleries & Interwoven Socks
Hanes Underwear
Sanlee ol Caliiornia Ties

Women's Shoes
Diana Lee
Dress Shoes
Viiiage
Leather Casuals
Crayon iMocs
All Leather Moc.
Street Car
Sport Casuals
Socialites
Dress Shoes
Red Cross
Dress Shoes
Diana Lee
Bareloot Sandals
Cobbie Cuddlers
Casuals
Brazii
Children's S h o e s
iMark Andrew
Jogging Shoes
Whiz Kids
Tennis Shoes
Kid Power
Tennis Shoes
Jumping Jacks
Dress Shoes
Women's Clothing
Ship & Shore
Cos Cob
Melissa Lane
Jody
letelloi Texas
Fritzi/You Babe
Toni Todd
Vickie Vaughn
Swart:
Northern Isle
Miss Elaine
Playtex
Maidenlorm
Hanet Hosiery
Levi's fiandovets
Levi's Blouses
Levi's Jeans
Levi's Blazers

Children's Clothing
Not availabia in Rochssier

Carters
Health Tex
Danskin
Middiedale
Hanes

Levi's leans
Levi's BLouses
Campus
Halo
Oil the Wall
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To look
terrific and
feel areat,
call Jacki
Sorensen's
Aerobic
Dancing.

Special education booklet availale to Novi parents
The new handbook, "Special Educa OLHSA: Nine seniors won 16 medals
tion: A Guide for Parents," is now be in the Senior Olympics at the Pontiac
ing distributed to parents of children Silverdome recently. Aurl Murg, 84,
needing special education. The hand topped the local winners by taking
book contains answers to many ques- honors in four events.
Everett Drake won three medals;
• tions parents have about special educaEben Barron and Mildred Ferguson
• tion.
Handbooks can be picked up at the each won two; and Jeannette Zarem,
special education offices in the Novi Margaret Russell, Dorothy Drak,
Schools Administration Building and Evaline LaBelle and Elizabeth Smith
will be given out at the September 22 each took one.
• meeting of the Novi Special Education This past week, 42 seniors returned
: Parents Group. It also will be from a short vacation at Harbor Spr
distributed during fall parent-teacher ings, nearPetoskey.
conferences.
Celebrating September birthdays at
The Novi Rotary Club made the hand the center were 17 seniors, who receiv
books possible by paying for printing ed birthday cake and flowers.
costs.
Here's a reminder to anyone who has

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

FLOWERS

on Double Rolls or more
50< per roll added to all orders lass than Full Case (24 rolls)

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Call in any pattern Irom any book or visit our excellent wallpaper

NO

Freight

Charge/-P~'op,„

BLACK'S

M„„..S„.,

11-3 Sun.
117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

HAflOWARE

Ml(

HICWS

/•f;vv.s)/,» i.v/i

LiROEST
HOI St:

d e h e r

Since
A Ilea litH)(i Store icith livuntifitl
.

\

s

nitist

t} i .<t n i i j i i ishf'fi

I9.i7

Fi(rn itiirv

t rdd it h>nui

Rd.

^soum o> E^m M./e-

Open Mon. Thurs & Fn Til 9 P1^.

474-6900

USED BOOK SALE
H a r d

C o v e r s — a l l 25'

each!!!

Sale starts 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 19
We don't know whether we will ever have another sale like this one. because we
usually don't handle hard cover books. This may be your only chance, especially at
this price Many are out of print.
•
Don't miss this opportunity
at

the Bookery
127 E. Lake St., South Lyon
(in the Antiquery)

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .
. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

NORTHVILLE

II2E.1VIAIN

C l a r k e

6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3

V
just moved to the area: The hot .lunch
program i$ available every day at noon
In the center and includes a different
menu each day, ranging from roast
beef to tuna fish salad. Reservations
are required, call 349-3780 to make
them.
Lots of new activities, Including
Creative Fitness on Mondays and bingo
on Tuesdays, ate starting at the center
in the old Novi Elementary School on
Novi Road north of Grand River.
PARKS AND REC: Horseback riding
classes for everybody from youngsters
to adults are available this fall at
Haverhill Farms through the Novi
Parks and Rec Department.
Other fall offerings include a basket
ball league for boys and girls in grades
four through six, adult volleyball and
all kinds of other activities. Registra
tion can be made now at the parks and
rec offices, 43315 Six Gate. Office hours
are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Volleyball league players should get
ready for fall play with an organiza
tional meeting for women September
21, for men September 22 and for co-ed

349^)777

Cool Weather
Jackets
Nylons-Cotton/Poly
REDUCED

teams September 24. All meetings will
be at 7 p.m. in parks and rec offices.
PERSONALS: Willie Kurin, son of
League fee of $160 per team is due Oc Mr. and Mrs. William Kurin, was
tober 14.
honored by friends and relatives at a
Drop-in volleyball begins November -going-away party last weekend. Willie
5. It costs 50 cents per player to join in is joining the armed forces.
Thursday nights at the high school
Labor Day guests at the Thirteen
Mile home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
gym.
Stewart were their daughter and her
COMMUNITY ED: A few special an husband, Mr. and Wrs. Kent Orren of
nouncements are needed to make cor Grand Rapids.
rections in the fall community educa
New residents in Novi are Mr. and
tion brochure. A computer class for Mrs. Darrell Pope; who moved from
seventh and eighth graders will be held Lansing to their Taft Road home. Mr.
Mondays and Wednesdays; a "Pottery Pope retired recently from the
for Kids" class has a $15 fee to cover Michigan State Police to accept a posi
cost of materials.
tion at the Novi Christian School.
BPW: The Novi Business and Profes
For anyone interested, there's going
The annual MacDermaid family reu
to be a free scuba diving demonstration nion was held recently at the home of sional Women will resume fall t
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school pool. The Mr. and Mrs. Bill MacDermaid of meetings tomorrow (Thursday) at the
class is designed for anyone older than Stassen Street. Mrs. Florence MacDer Red Timbers with dinner at 6:30 p;n:\'.
15. Individuals can register for the maid was a special guest, counting andprogramat7:30p.m.
scuba class following the demonstra many grandchildren and great
This year's program theme is health,
tion. •
grandchildren among the 51 friends and energy and economics.
'
Clara Porter is seeking an instructor relatives attending. Sam MacDermaid Any business or professional woman
for the Creative Fitness for Men course of Arizona was unable to attend, but did interested in attending the meeting ife
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8-10 send movies and a tape to the reunion; invited to do so. Call Juanita Rogers
he also called during the party. Eric (349-9040) or Jan Preslar (349-3750) fop
p.m. She has details at 348-1200.
;
Registrations for fall classes are be MacDermaid and Jeff Myers also phon more information.
ing taken today and tomorrow from 2-8 ed from Arizona during the reunion.
Continued on 7-^

misinformation which has been given to
the public and a lack of understanding
that the equal rights amendment is a of the amendment.
family-threatening force which will put
The amendment, which states
women in army boots and send them in "Equality of rights under the law shall
"unisex bathrooms never to be seen or not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any State on account of
f heard from again.
"There was a time when we did not sex," would "wipe out sex-based laws
take the new right seriously," she said. across the board," Mrs. Milliken ex
"However, if we continue to laugh — it plained.
will be to our peril."
"There will be benefits for men as
The problem with the anti-ERA foes well as women under the system," she
is that they are "a very strong, highly added.
organized minority backed by money,"
Mrs. Milliken pointed out that many
Mrs. Milliken explained.
people do not understand the impact the
And for ERA, the bottom line is equal rights amendment would have
money, she said.
and are unfamiliar with the extent to
"ERA is an economics issue and which sex discrimination exists in this
that's the word we haven't gotten out." country.
Mrs. Milliken stressed the need for
"There currently are 800 federal
both men and women in support of statutes which discriminate against
equal rights to give more than just women," she said.
lipservice to the cause — but to commit
She acknowledged that Michigan is a
themselves.
"very progressive state" in com
parison to other states but stressed that
'As far as Fm concerned, "there's a tremendous double standard
which exists across the country."
i t ' s a cop-out to say you are
"In Louisiana, a woman cannot buy
for equal rights and not for stock on the stock market without her
the equal rights
amendment husband's approval," she noted.
"And last year, the Mississippi
...
These are very
crucial Senate voted down the 19th Amendment
times for us. If we lose the (which gave women the right to vote) at
ERA,
we can forget
about the state level."
If the ERA should fail to meet the
women's rights in this cen ratification deadline, Mrs. Milliken
said the implications could be
tury.'
devastating to the women's movement.
—Helen
Milliken
"The demise of the ERA could
unleash the right to focus on other
"People feel strongly about issues but issues," she said. "We may lose all the
they don't become informed," Mrs. gains we have made — we say it can't
Milliken commented. "We've got to get happen but it's already happening."
the message across to the people — if
"We find ourselves on the eve of gain
they believe in an issue they have to ing equality for over half of the public
become informed and involved."
or losing it for the rest of the century,"
To battle anti-ERA forces, Mrs. she said.,
Milliken said the movement needs in "If we do not have ERA by '82, we
formed, committed supporters and will pass the struggle on to another
funds.
generation."
"If we can raise the money for a
However, despite the increased
media blitz in those six targeted pressure facing ERA supporters, Mrs.
states," she said, "we have a tool that Milliken pointed out that women are
we haven't had before."
beginning to consolidate their forces for
Mrs. Milliken said the ERA needs a the final push towards ratification.
"minimum of $5 million.
"Phylis Schlaffly once remarked that
"If every ERA supporter donated $25 fighting for ratification of the ERA was
we'd have that," she commented.
like resurrecting a corpse," Mrs.
Though statistics show the majority Milliken observed.
of Americans favor equal rights, Mrs.
"Well, let me tell you it's a very lively
Milliken said many will not make a corpse — they keep trying to push it
commitment to the ERA.
back down."
"As far as I'm concerned it's a cop She noted that "more new member
out to say you are for equal rights and ships have been pushed into NOW (Na
not for the equal rights amendment," tional Organization for Women) than in
she said.
the history of the movement."
She attributed part of the problem in
"The issue won't go away," she said,
gainitig support for the ERA to the "we've come too far.

28%

TO

40

Gifttiiis

In tualMM $lnea 1957

reens

0

'SWEAR
Northville

No Freight
Charges

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville 349-7110 (
Mon.-Frl. 10-8, Sat. 10-5 H i

Classes Begin
September 29th.
For a FREE Class Schedule Call:

P o r t r a i t
S t u d i o ,

r

'weusa Kodak paper
For good looking
portraits

I n c .

644-3460

6B21 Alien Rouil
Allen Park 383-8803
[utMl*<Card

105 N . Center St.
Northville
348-0303

Caught in the act

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

on insects; her favdrite is the beetle. Kris prefers butterflies. The sixth grade students at Novi Middle
School North are already plowing through homework,
apparently using the library as their home base.

AII.Grandfather, Shelf & Wall Clocks

the needy and service projects.
Open Door Clothing Center at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Centef (Northville
State Hospital) received funds to purchase
underwear, socks and other clothing not
usually donated for patients.
Other Northville recipients and uses for
the awards are: Friends of Northville
Library, a listening carrel; Northville
Historical Society, restoration work in Mill
Race Village at Wash-Oak School or
Yerkes House; Northville PubliCsSchools'
PTA-PTSA Junior Entertainment Series,
cultural enrichment events for elementary
and junior high students.
Others are Northville Community Ba,nd,
-music -for its library; Northville
Cooperative Preschool, a three-month
scholarship for a child; and Our Lac^y of
Providence School, support for trip to
Washington to tour the capitol and par
ticipate in Special Olympics.
A new area organization. First Step, ser
ving Northville and other communities in
Western Wayne County, received a dona
tion for its work in helping victims of
spouse abuse.
South Lyon Area Youth Guidance receiv
ed fundhig for three children in its camp
ing program.
Plymouth organizations and their award
uses are: Plymouth Woman's Club,
Special Olympics program and Girls
Town; and Plymouth Symphony Society,
support season's concerts, Young People's

As Northville Town Hall prepares to
open the 1981-82 season October 8 with the
appearance of Bess Myerson, the TH
Board of Awards announces the distribu
tion of $3,600 to area charitable organiza
tions.
Chairperson Frances Mattison reports
that checks have been sent to 22 organiza
tions chosen by the board from this year's
applicants.
Ten Northville organizations shared the
$3,600 with organizations in South Lyon,
Npvi, Plymouth, Farmington and Livonia.
Ssiuisored by Our Lady's League of Our
: L%Ay of Victory Church,. Towilt Halt has
, sliared its profits annually with half going
I tftithe church and half, to community
' cliarities.
A top award this year went to Novi-Northville FISH emergency help organiza
tion for operating funds.
Novi Youth Assistance League received
funds to sponsor a summer camp pro,gr'am. New Horizons of Oakland County
; which gives gainful employment to adult
: handicapped persons received a donation.
The board also made a major award to
Northville Beautification Commission to
: purchase a tree and tree guard in the
:Mainstreet '78 downtown beautification
project.
; As has become a tradition, the board
also made an award to Mizpah Circle of
King's Daughters and Sons for its aid to

Helen Milliken: "We've got to get the message across..."

Dental
Dialogue
of A . A l l e n Tuchklaper, D . D . S .

DENTAL ROBBERY SUSPECTED
Q. In the past I've spent a
small fortune in my mouth.
Now my dentist wants to re
place my old silver fillings with
gold. Who's the robber, my
teeth or my past dentistry?
A. Sounds as if your teeth
are the culprits, but I wouldn't
call them robbers. Worn fill
ings need to be replaced just
like worn tires on a car. Gold
restorations have great dura
bility, withstand the forces of
chewing, and resist acid ero
sion. These restorations will
help insure your continued den
tal health and are a sound
economic move. Remember,
what was good dentistry yes

terday may be inadequate to
morrow.

concerts and excursions in music.
Livonia Family Y Branch of the YMCA
was given 1981 youth support. Other
Livonia organizations receiving funds in
clude: Livonia Historical Society,
Greenmead, purchase of a door; Riverside
Children's Center, campership; Silent
Citizens, film program attended by area
deaf families.
Farmington organizations supported
are: Farmington Community Center
operation; and Community Living
Centers, a room within an apartment
building sponsored for a retarded adult.
Board of Awards members meet at the
conclusion of each TH season tb study re
quests from charitable organizations for
funds. In addition to Mrs. Mattison, Nor
thville members are Norma Vernon, Anne
Brueck and Herman Moehlman. Jean Pro
ctor represents Farmington, Frances
Hensley, Livonia, and Betty Childs,
Plymouth.
Tickets still are available at $20 for four
lectures in the upcoming season which
opens at 11 a.m. October 8 at the Plymouth
Hilton. Luncheon reservations are $8 each
or $32 for the season. Reservations with
checks may be sent to Northville Town
Hall, Post Office Box 93. Northville 48167.
Following consumers' affairs expert
Myerson will be the psychic Char
November 12; witty fashion commentator
Robert L. Green, March 11,1982; and Den
nis Day, AprU 1,1982.

•
•
•
•

Oak and Elm Burl
Large triple chime movement
Large Lyre Pendulum
Height85" width 27", Depth 17"
Regular Price $2120

•
•
•
•

No. 4260

Cherry and Mappa Burl
Large triple chime movement
Large Lyre Pendulum
Height 86", width 26", depth 14"
Regular Price S2146

Your Choice

$

1499

Grandfather Clock prices start at $599
LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Sale ends Oct. 3,1981

Limited Quantities some models
y4ncler6on

e u

'i

WoM

SpeciaUsts in Watch (9 Clock Repair
Expert Clock Repair
132 W. DUNLAP
EmRT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIfl
1 1 1 7 E . Long Lake R d .
(1 Block North of Main off Sheldon Rd.)
22371 Newman
(atRocheaterRd.)
(BMndSMObMiu-next lo Post Oltlct)
NORTHVILLE
349-4938
Troy • S88-3989
DEARBORN • 563-7345
HOURS: M O N . - S A T . 9:00-6:00 HOURS: M O N . - S A T . 9:30-S:30•iOURS: M O N . - S A T . 9:30-6:3C
SUNDAY 12:30-5:00
FRIDAY'til 9
k
FRIDAY *tll 9
C L O C K

W O R L D

0
This column ia presented in •*
the interest of better dental '.
health. From the office of ^

and more!!!

A . Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S. :
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100>

This time it's a fantastic Vest in •
fabulous S H E R P A for y o u or :
someone you sew for!
;
September 20 thru 26
:
Just select the Sherpa, tell us '
the T-Shirt size and we'll cut it •
out F R E E while y o u wait. It's a :
breeze to finish up at home.
:

FEATURING

C L A S S E S FOR:

•

•

M O M S

•

T E E N S

P L A S T E R C R A F T

•

S T R I N G

•

W I R E

A R T

.

M A K I T &

•

M A C R A M E

•

•

G L A S S

•

A R T
B A K I T

P A I N T I N G

GRAND

o r D A D S
•

•

S C O U T S

•

S E N I O R S
A N Y

C H U R C H E S

G R O U P

A N Y O N E

OPENING

SPECIAL

r

W H I T E

PLASTERCRAFT
Ann Pt-rson Method and Specialty Classes now forming
for information call 477-8777

25% O F F

I Ann Person
The First Lady of Home Sewins

N O W

STRETCH&SEW
Fabrics'Center
SIfticn \ S.,t |„c 1900

• — N o . 610178

i mom'sWORKSHOP

We're ''Cutting-Up
Again!

% o .

Don't settle for less until you have seen the besti We have
the largest selection of wall covering in the area. We take
pride in price and quality.

. .

P . S . Holiday Cards now available

Town Hall gives out awards

l981"*«*^«^«^-'*«^

On ALL Walpaper

Y e a r .

Unique portraits are gifts
that show you care

A L L

By Baracuta
CatalJna
Wollrich
Field & Stream

349-0777

T h i n k A b o u t a S p e c i a l

20% to 40% Off

3or<
Good Range of Colors
Sizes & Styles

Here's your c h a n c e to
try the original A e r o b i c
Dancing fitness program.
It's fun. It works. Lose
inches as you firm up and
find new energy as you
dance. J o i n Jacl<i's local
class today.

Shhhhh! K r i s Maisonville surprised News
"photographer John Galloway with a little eye contact
while he was peeking between the stacks of books at
the Novi Library. Kris's partner, Sandy Anno, keeps
*,her nose to the grindstone of putting together a report

Speak out for ERA,
says Helen Milliken

•""^"^a-^s^-'^-^^SALE E N D S S E P T . 19,

112 and 118 E. Main

NOVI LIBRARY: New displays, at
the library include area photographs by
amateur photographer Winton P. Henson, a penguin collection of Pete
Beyersdors and Shannon Brow:n'g
unicorn collection.
Story hours begin September 22' at
10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Call Children's
Librarian Jane Brown at the library to ^
register your child. The next story hdul- W
session begins November 3.
The annual book sale sponsored by
the Friends of the Novi Llbray is set for
October 15-17. Donations of books can
be dropped off ^t the library during
library hours. Also, people are needed
to help man the sale. Contact M$ry
Wilson at the library for details.
; ;

Continued from l-B

(Siolonml Mamz
Middlebelt

B y J e a n n e

BLOOD BANK: The Novi blood driv?
is set for Tuesday, October 6, from 1-7
p.m. at the Holy Family Catholic
Church. Call Blood Drive Chairman ^
Gerry Stipp at 349-4300 for appoint- W
ments or more information.

fn/'i/it/i/'i'

Clatisic Interiors by

20292

Novi Highlights

p.m. and Friday from 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. at community education offices.
Special registration also will be held
Friday night in the Novi High School
Commons and at the concession stand
during the football game.
Classes begin the week of September
28.

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hlllt. 477-8777

T H R O U G H

MON.

THRU

MIDDLEBELT

S E P T E M B E R

SAT. 10-6 p.m., FRIDAY
PLAZA

(2 BLOCKS

2 3 ,

Call now for party reservations! 9E3.
1 9 8 1

TILL

S. OF 7

9 ,

MILE)

•

18782

21

M I D D L E B E L T

•

L I V O N I A

IT

•

Aerobic dancing now!
Re-sign Special, 6 months for only $36.
Tho largest figure control system for women In the wortd;

4 7 8 - 3 3 2 2

Coming Soon in: Farmington Hills and Oak Park
BIRMINGHAM: Villagt Knoll Shopping Ccniw, 3«10 W. Maple Road at Lahur Road, e45-0SSe • GRAND RIVER: 1S236 Grand River Avenue,
4S3-4200 • LIVONIA: 16000 MMdlabaTl, balwaan S Ii 6 Mlla Roadt. 261-ISW • PONTIAC: North Oaks Plaza, 2430 EliialMth Laka Road,
M1-S010 • ROSEVILLE: Holiday Plata, N. of 10 Mlla, 2S211 Qratlol, 770-4022 • ROYAL OAK: Norlhwood Shopping Canlar, 13 Mlla A
Woodivard, 2M.4370 • SOUTHFIELD: Talax Shopplnfl Cmlar, N. ol 10 Mlla, 25275 Talaflraph, 357-3444 • 80UTHQATE: Southgat*
Shopping Cantar, 13575 Euraka Road, 2t2-0101 • STERLING HEIGHTS; Rivarland Shopping Canlar, 43902 Van Ovka, 73»-«2t2 • TROY:
Sunaal Plaza, 73 E. Long Laka Road, 070-1003 • WARREN-MADISON HEIGHTS: 20200 Daquindra Road, 12 Ml. NaxI lo Farmar Jack's,
573-0340 • WARREN-SCHOENHERR: Harvard Cornara Shopping Canlar, 14 Milo A Schoanharr, 200-3933 • W. DEARBORN: 2201S
Michigan Avanus, 1 Mils oast ol Talagraph, 277-4000 • WESTLANO: Birch Hill Shopping Canlar, 100 8. Marriman Road, corner ol Gharry
Hill, 320-7900.
•
•

•J
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W E D N E S D A Y ,

S E P T .

1 6

T H R U
S A T U R D A Y ,

S E P T .

1 9

Good on manufacturers' "C(>nls-off" Coupons up and
Including SO'. Does not apply to A&P or Free Coupons or
vvhere the total exceeds the price ot the Item. Limit one
coupon for any one product. All coupons more than 50' will
be redeemed at face value. All coffee, cigarette, ham, turkey
and hamburger coupons excluded.

Prices etteclive thru Saturday. Sept. 19. 1961.
items offered tor sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

with supermarket

With supermaricet

Prices

Prices

Meat Specials

>^RADE "A"

BEEF

FRESH FRYER PARTS

Porterhouse or

ALL VARIETIES

Duncan Nines
Cake

Large

^Box-O-

Slrio

f-Bone

Eggs!

ilhicken

Stea

Steak

Mixes

18.5-oz.
box

d o z e n

LIBBY'S F R E N C H S T Y L E OR
B L U E L A K E G R E E N B E A N S OR

ASSORTED COLORS

Sweet

Charmin

A

Pc3S• • • • ^9

T i s s u e . . . .

CREAM STYLE OR

A

Libby's Whole

0

Corn

HALVES OR SLICED
Libby's

"Si

SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS

Bolt Towels
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER DETERGENT

9

Cascade

'

Joy

FRUIT COCKTAIL, CHUNK MIX OR PEARS
Libby's Lite

and

Carrots

9

'

S.O.S.

Dinnerware W h e n You

Refills

R i m

CUP

m
FLEX

Matching
OPEN STOCK
COMPANION PIECES
AT LOW PRICES
Open Stock Quarantwd
To Be Avallible For S Years

$|09

LAY'S
Potato

8-oz.
bag

C h i p s . . .

HOSTESS
5

Twinkles
-COUPON
'I

S A V E
L A D Y

it
:.\

V I C T O R I A "

nnt-Crystal Slcniware
ImpinU'il Irofli FVance
B u d Vase

Cuupnn valid thru Sdl Scpl 19 I9fl1
Our f1«e D.»eo«M P'<cf
Coypon Saxngi
Vour Prici («ilh couponi

or C o n d i t i a n e r | ^ R

VrTce'sEfVectVve In wVynero^

2

Chops

Pork

ib

Beefeater

I

S

Sausage

Canadian

Lake

ib

FRESH -

Frozen Specials J j ^

Grocery Special^:

Pac

Bartlett
Pears..

jGtt

Smelts

OCEAN

Perch

jiS:

Peet Sausage

ib

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Bacon

FRESH FROZEN

BREAKFAST TREAT
Patties

Franks

COUNTRY SMOKED

88

Ribs

O n i o n s . . l b

THORN A P P L E VALLEY

78

Fillets

Dairy Specials )^

-CP^

s

^

D e w ,

-SWEET CHOCOLATE

Deli Specials

)

IV^

Produce Specials

estles
orsels

Q^I3

.MTE (24-02). WHEAT (16-oz.)
OR CRACKED WHEAT (16-oz.)

2S< OFF LABEL '
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

1.S-0Z.
. . pkg.

Sure Roll-On

99<

ioo-ct.$999

REGULAR

One-A-Day Vitamins

. btl.

WITH IRON

ioo-ct. $ 0 2 9

mm

btl.

FOR CHILDREN

60-Ct. $ 0 49
btl.
im

8

Fig Bars

W

J i

Gold Medal Flour

single
log

0

9

H
•

Macomb. Livingston Counties (except YpsllantI, Belleville, Saline and Ann Arbor).

.b. bag

THOUSAND ISLAND,
ITALIAN OR CATALINA

Kraft Dressings

'

0^0^^

0^^^

B&M Baked Beans

^ „

8^79

O X I o c k

$169

Afi&eJuice...

16-02.

, jar

$9^
mk'

79*

LIQHT BROWN OR
10X CONFECTIONARY

Domino Sugar.

4nr."*1

•KICK T H E C A N

E i g h t

32-OZ.
, canlttor

Nestea
BRICK OVEN

m

PLAIN, W M E A T OR

C o f f e e - j L p r e g o

32-02,
jar

La'Choy Egg Rolls . . . . box 0 9
• ? L E OR PEACH

INSTANT ICED TEA MIX

99*

2 s 19

8-oz. $

Taster's Choice .

'Sr99*

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Vets Dog Food

A&P Fire Logs,
1

ib.pk9.'l

e

. can

REGULAR OR DECAFFEINATED

9

FIRESIDE COOKIES

32-02. $

Nestles Quik.

loaves

ALL PURPOSE

One-A-Day Vitamins
Flintstone Vitamins .
Plastic Hangers

Jane Parker Bread...

SHRIMP, CHICKEN. MEAT/SHRIMP (15-cl,
OR MEAT/SHRIMP (30-cl.)
^^^^^^
OCl0

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

$i|09

r 79*
M„, S ^ l f t

PetRitz Pies

X:^V^

99*
AlfaiemTma Wafles ... 8
' ?.' 59*
REQUj-AR OR GOLDEN CRINKLES

Ore-Ida French Fries

2

lb. bag

ORIGINAL, BUTTERMILK.
BLUEBERRY OR CINNAMON

SUNNY DELIGHT

64-02.

Citrus Punch

• btl.

QUARTERpD

Keyko Margarine

1-lb.
. ctn.

WIN SCHULER'S ORIGINAL

COOKED SALAMI. OLIVE OR

89*
63*

Pickle Loaf

S p a g h e t t i

$129

S a u c e

& Blue

drape

Sak

PLUS

Cole Slaw

Bar Scheeze
BUTTERMILK OR BUTTER TASTIN'

Hungry Jack Biscuits

2

PILLSBURY — DINNER

ctn.
10-02.
tubes
8-02.

Crescent Rolls

tube

FROZEN

Maria's Swiss..

A

Birds Eye Awake

A & P

12-02 • • • • I
f

can

V

H o m o g e n i z e d

s-i)
plastic
gallon

•
H

M J k

$f59
V2-lb.

II

C r i s p

Q

,,$1

,

QiilSi I

C a r r o t s
JUMBO 24 SIZE

Pascal Celery

staik

69*

FRESH-CHEWY

jm

Fruit Dessert ..

Caramel Apples

* l p^a- •

ORLANDO

LOCALLY GROWN — BEAUTIFUL

STRAWBERRY

89*
89*

CONCENTRATE

77*

lb.

LO-FAT. LO-SALT

14-OZ.

188''
MICHIGAN GROWN

—

CREAMY

Onion Rolls —
i

MUSHROOIVIS

White

^ ^ j ^ A L L VARIETIES

1 6 9 ^
.-lb. I
'M l

PLUS
DEPOSIT

/2-liter
btls.

16-oz.
btl.

DELICIOUS

Virginia
f Seedless
Baked Ham^^^:- v | Grapes

79

$
12.M

FAMILV
PACK

Franks

REGULAR, DIET OR LIGHT

F O R C R I S P F A L L NIGHTS

S l . O O

Shoulder

Grocery Specials^
M o u n t a i n

CHOICE OF PATTERN

A Product 0* P i a i e ' Paicti Marketing

ib.

COUNTRY STYLE

Flex Shampoo p ^ ^ p ^ p g p g j ,

Ks

Collect a Complete Set.
Save More Ttian 50% . . . Start this week

Sflf« In M i c r o - W i v i Oven
tor lime and
energy saving tieaimg and coohmg
Every P i t c e B i c k S l t m p t d
thp nailmafh ot quality pernanentiy as m the
tmest and most e»pensive dmnenftafe

S I

Beef

Smoked

Chops

Lamb

WITH EACH
S5.00 PURCHASE

Ueeiet

Loin

Meat

I

DELI

r

Price

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

Oithwaiher Site
and aelergeni proof
Owcn-Safe
goes itom oven lo lapte lo

ib.

Re{l,

Dinnerware

A t This Incredibly L o w

2

Pads

Beef

0

BAG ' YOUR OWN
AND

Yellow

THORN-APPLE VALLEY

$ 4

THpRN A P P L E VALLEY POLISH OR

LAMB

18-ct.
box

Corned

Corned

Chops.

GROUND
I

POINT CUT

. . . . .

Can

O w n This H a n d Painted
Sculptured

Rib

ROSEN'S -

Bacon

€bSJEN'S - FLAT CUT

LAMB

200-ct.
pkg. 8 ^ 4 9

HBA Specials"^

W h y Settle For O r d i n a r y

Roast

BLADE C U T — L A M B

WITH SOAP
16-oz.
I
can 4

2

65-oz.
box

Shoulder

U.S. No.l - MICHIGAN

BrCSSt m mrM 9 » 9 •

ib.

LAMB

$139
I

22-oz.
, btl. 8 ^ 1 9

Liquid

Dixie Cup

LIBBY'S
Peas

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

ASSORTED
16-oz.
I
can

Fruits

I

DISH DETERGENT

0

20-OZ.
can

Libby's Pineapple

L a m b . . . . . . . .
2
roll
pkg.

Ratli

TO 7-LB.
AVERAGE

4

Leg-O-

.pkg

DECORAT€D

I

16-oz.
• can 6

Peaches

OK

16.5 to M

$149

SLICED

• A S T E D A N D NETTED

WHOLE

6

Ib.

ib.

lb.

BETTY

6
In pkg.

99*

Pepper Plants

m

$439

4yrinch$^69

"^oT

ORLAMDO FRENCH STYLE

BUTTERNUT. BUTTERCUP OR

Dinner Rolls

Acorn Squash

12 $1191

3

1
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Facing

ixom Library slates service to homebound readers

the strike

Library service to the homebound Is a
service being offered by the Wixom
brary this fall. Librarian Doris
tldsteln said that Wixom residents
nable to get to the library themselves
lie to physical problems can arrange
be visited by a member of the
r,lends of the Wixom Library, who will
ake weekly trips with books
iticluding large-type books).
Anyone who thinks they qualify for
6 service or knows someone who
Ight is asked to call Mrs. Goldstein,
-2512 during library hours.
Winter hours resume at the Wixom
brary this week. The library will be
pien from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays
n'd closed on Fridays. The library also
ill be open Mondays and Wednesdays
rqfn 1-8 p.m. and Tuesdays and
hursdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Beginning the new season at the
Ibrary is a fine-free period patrons can
ke. advantage of by returning their
vferdue books without charge
g'ardless of how long they have been
:ecked out. The fine-free period has
ifeady begun and will last through
September 26.

Continued from 1-B
Organized by Noelle Bonsall, Lynn Robinson and Jill Herndon, the strike
was judged a success by students. They said quite a few passers-by wished
them luck and cheered their efforts.
Even a few of the teachers encouraged the students to stick up for their
beliefs. Said Lynn: "We're not anti-teachers. We just want to go back to
school."
Over at Walled Lake Central, a smaller protest was underway. Three
Oakley Park School students stood their ground in the high school parking lot
long after teachers had gone home for the day. They weren't asked to join the
teachers' picket line, said Danyl Shank, 11, but then the youngsters had a dif
ferent protest. She and Mandy Martin and Robbie Pasquinzo, ali sixth graders,
walked and waited for the strike to end.
Julie Stanley, a senior at Walled Lake Western, felt much the same way, "I
like school," she said, pausing for a moment from her job at the Walled Lake
Dairy Queen, "I want to go back,"
Julie's customers, Rick Lesnek and his brother Dan, weren't so sure they
wanted to go back to school, which they termed boring. But their friend. Matt
Pyzlk, a sixth grader at Loon Lake Elementary, admitted he was ready for
classes to begin again, even though it would be an adjustment.
Carrie Wyer, anxiously awaiting the challenges of a new school year at
Walled Lake Elementary, summed it up for all the students. With a wistful,
toothless smile, she exclaimed, "I want to go to first grade! I like school."
So much for the lazy days of summer.

Faces on the picket line: Clifford H. Smart Junior High students'
(far left) Lori Bernwanger, Shannon Cole, Terrl Knoppe and
Deedee Knimm demonstrate; Carrie Wyer and Dawn Eldridge
(center) pause at Penny Lakes Grocery after buying snacks before
schoolstarts; and (above) Jill Herndon looks over Michelle Swilley
(left) and Mary Beth Dudley while protesting in front of Smart
school.
*

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northvllle
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St,-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, f1:00 a.m. Worship ,
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
407C0Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN ;,
CHURCH
23225 Gin Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff,
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
,

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH ANO
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd, off Welch Rd,
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday sen/Ices, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Basfock, Pastor

notes about folks
notes about folks

1:^

Two local men - EDWARD LEININGER of Novi
and TIMOTHY LYNCH of Walled Lake - have been
selected as Outstanding Young Men of America for
1981.
The Outstanding Young Men of America Pro
gram, sponsored by the United States Jaycees, is
designed to recognize the achievements and
abilities of men between the ages of 21 and 36.
Leininger and Lynch are being honored for their
outstanding civic and professional contributions to
their communities, state and nation.
Leininger is a past president of the Novi Jaycees,
while Lynch is manager of the Richardson-Bird and
Lynch funeral home in Walled Lake.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years of Funeral Service" '
22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

SAVE

Navy Trademan 3rd Class B R A D L E Y J . MINER
has returned from a deployment to the Indian
Ocean. The son of John and Kathryn Miner of Wix
om is a crewmember aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Midway, operating from Yokosuka, Japan.
Completing its fourth Indian Ocean criiise in the
past 22 months, the Midway was involved in train
ing exercises with other 7th Fleet units and those of
allied nations.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area ior 3 generations

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m,
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a,m.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Kay J. Cuslerliiie
1893-1950

RayJ.CuAterliiicll

Fred A. CuHlcrliiie

Phone 349-0611

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Sen/Ice, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. betweenlO&11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee&Fellowship, 11:00a,m, .
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

.. .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23456 Novi Rd, (between 9-10 Mile)' „
Sun, S.S. 9:45 a.m, & Ch, Tr, 6 p.m, '
Worship Sen^ices at 11 a. m, & 7 p. m. • •
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Sere,, 7 b,m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School',
10:00a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Discover
:

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake — 669-2121 .
Northville —348-3022
Brighton — 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024

Your world. We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up. Whether you want to find out what happened at last night's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what area
residents are doing, we have what you're looking for.
To find out more about the world you're living in. read your local
newspaper. Subscribe by calling our circulation department
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627

. HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Next meeting of the
NovlHistorical Society will be tomorrow (Thurs-..
day) at the Novi Library at 7:30 p.m. Society Presi
dent Bill Gladden invites Novi residents to attend
the meeting and join the group.
': The society would like to hear from residents with
Irlomething to share from the past or those who are
interested in preserving Novf's history.
The society also is working on a project that in
volves microfilming old copies of The Northville
Record, which contain many year's of Novi history.
Call Gladden (349-3492) for more information.
• WILLOWBROOK ASSOCIATION: Officers of the
Wlllowbrook Association were elected at last week's
annual subdivision meeting. New officers are
.Wayne Rltter of Wlllowbrook Three, president; and
Wlllowbrook Two residents Paul Wlttig, viceAoresident; Paul Crider, secretary; and Kathy Lombardl, treasurer. Directors include Dick Lenz, Rick
Lombardi and Evelyn Sale of Wlllowbrook Two and

PIN POINTERS: This local ladies' bowling
league begins Its 17th season this fall and is seeking
more bowlers and subs. Call Barb Pietron (474-0531) ,
for more information.
High-score bowlers and mystery game-winners
are already rolling in this year. Last week, Dora
Grieves won the mystery game. High bowlers were
Mary Scott (195 and 192 in a 503 series), Linda
Skvarce (189 and 180 in a 502 series) and Audrey
Blackburn (164).
Standings are as follows:
HI Lows
3 1
3 1
Townsquare Cards & Gifts
3 1
Bowling Bags
Chatham Chicks
/ 3' 1
KoolKats
3 i
Spare Parts
1 3
Spoilers
1 3
1 3
Crankshaft Craftsmen
Bottoms Up
1 3
Teen Flakes
1 3
WELCOME WAGON: A general meeting of the
Novi Welcome Wagon is slated for 7:30 p.m. tomor
row (Thiirsday) at Novi Woods School.
The exercise group begins September 21 at 10
a.m. at Novi Methodist Church. Cat Pam Woznick,
348-0295, to sign up.
A new group for gardeners Is forming under the
leadership of Carol Tuthlll. Call her, 348-1137, for
details.
Welcome Wagon members invite newcomers to
the community to find out more about this frietidly
group.

THINKING OF
JOINING A HEALTH CLUB?

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Ireing M, Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed, "Body Life" Serv,, 7:30 p.m.

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOVI ; :
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
• '
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12) »
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m,
' Worship, 11:00a.m, & 6:00 p.m. ' 1'
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. . »
Richard Burgess, Pastor
• .-i,
349-3477
349-364^
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED i
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
"^"M
Vi mile west of Novi Rd.
'
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.'
P.O. Box 1
349-5666''
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
5
NORTHVILLE
'
217 N. Wing
349-1020';
Dr.JamesH. Luther, Pastor, • Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m;
Wed,, 7:30 A WAN A, 7:30 Prayer Service Z
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
'
, .,41-.

Monday-Friday
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Judy Ritter and Paul Mastrangel of Willowbrook
Three.
^

1 Continued from 2-B

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH
, ^1403 Pontiac Trall-624-4600
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary Schootl
John Quails, Mlnlster-fi69-94S0
Wlllowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi:
SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship, 9:00 a,m.
Bible Classes, 10a.m. Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m,
• 7>i_
Sunday Evening, 6:(K) p.m.
Dr„ Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550 -^'Jft.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
Coffee 8i Fellowship following serelceS *

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W, Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a,m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a,m. Church School, all ages
11:00a.m. Worships Nursery
R, Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

10%

More Novi Highlights

#

IT

Community
Notes

WESTERN REUNION: Walled Lake
Western's Class of 1976 will hold a reu Bietler. Everything from investment
nion Saturday, October 3, at the Multi- art to decorative pieces will be auctionvCd off, Bietler sald.Lakes Conservation Club at 7 p.m.
A $1.50 admission donation is re
There is a fee of $20 per person;
deadline for reservations is September quested.
The art auction "has been our biggest
19, Call Kathy Karn^r at 363-6287 for
more Information or to make reserva money raiser," Bietler explains. " A l l
the funds we make will go back into the
tions.
community through our service pro
FOLK FEST: The annual fall Coun jects."
Additionally, a print will be given
try Llvln' folk fest at Byers' Country
Store and historic site in Commerce away as a door prize at the auction,
village Is held every weekend through
ADOPTION WORKSHOP: A
September and October,
The festival, featuring art work, workshop is being offered to adoptive
crafts, antiques, pottery, collectibles, parents and those waiting to adopt
baked goods and folk art, opens each older children, according to Carol Cole
Friday, Saturday and-Sunday at 11 a.m. of Addition B y Adoption, a support
group for such families.
and lasts until the crowds leave.
The evening seminar is set for 7:30
There is no admission for the fair,
p.m. September 21 at Richardson Com
although Byers' accepts donations.
Byers' is located at 213 Commerce munity Center on Oakley Park Road. It
AUDITIONS: Stage One Productions Road In old Commerce village, just two is being taught by Vic Szadeyr and Don
O'Neil, family therapists from the Child
| s ; holding auditions for it's fall play, v miles west of Union Lake Road.
For more information, call 363-9795 and Adolescent Clinic in Royal Oak.
I'pial M for Murder." Cast positions inThe workshop Involves role-playing
nclude five men and one woman. Audi- anytime.
and other experiential games.
(tions will be held at Novi Community
"It's going to be a gratifying ex
ART AUCTION: The Novi Jaycee
Center from 8-9:30 p.m. tonight
Auxiliary is preparing for its annual art perience," Cole predicts.
;(Wednesday) and September 23.
There is no charge for the three-hour
Individuals interested in assisting auction on September 25 at the Novi
workshop.
kick, stage, as a technician, in war- Library.
For more information, call Lyn St.
A wine and cheese preview will start
In-obe, sets, costumes or any other
capacity are encouraged to show up at the evening off at 7 p.m., with the auc Aubln, 363-5768.
|the community center to meet Stage tion slated to begin at 8 o'clock.
BUSHNELL CHOIR: The chancel
Gallery Art Center is assisting the
3ne members.
Stage One is a comjmunity theater Auxiliary in putting on the auction, ac choir of Bushnell Congregational
Igroup operating in Novi. Most cording to Jaycette spokesman Michele Church of Novi will be singing monthly

BAND BOOSTERS: The Band Boosters will hold
a garage sale at Novi High School oh September 26
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds will be used to sup
port band programs.
Donations are appreciated from anyone who has
items they'd like to get rid of. Now is a good time to
do some fall housecleaning. Call 348-0224 if you have
things to donate for the sale and don't forget to shop
or bargains at the high school on September 26.
The first home high school football game will be
Friday (September 18) and the band will present
pre-game and halftime entertainment entitled
"Strike Up the Band."
v

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E, Main St,, Northvllle
349-0911
Wor8hlp-9:30&11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pasfor
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor

members have had little or no profes
sional experience in theater but enjoy
getting together to produce three or
four shows each year.
For more information, call Dave
Wright, 624-9486, after 6 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sen/Ice, 8:00 a.m, & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F, Harding
QOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev, Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor—340-0565

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
' V
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan '."Z
Pastor Barry W. Jones
*•(
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM*-''
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-lT) ^
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m, , •%
Family Worship, 10:45 a,m, & 6:30 p.m. '>
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m >'
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Lite) 624-54ai

f

W e offer the finest selec
tion o f exercise equipment
available anywhere. Plus
suntan machines, private
s h o w e r s , saunas, a n d for
the l a d i e s . A e r o b i c D a n c e
classes. M o s t i m p o r t a n t l y ,
w e offer p e r s o n a l l y super
vised exercise a n d diet
p r o g r a m s that g u a r a n t e e
results.
-FITIMESS-

5
I

fin

m

FOR

,

$1200
You're invited to come on down and try u.s
out for thi.s .special non-renewable, get acq
uainted offer*
*offer good daily until
4 P.M.

FAMILY FITNESS eENTBR
33505 W . 8 Mile
J u t t W. Of F a r m i n g t o i r R d .

5

m
In

30 DAYS

Livonia

474-8640

The center will be staffed by
the textbook, "Ducks At A Distance,"
costs $1.75 and can be purchased from caseworkers and licensed practical;;
nurses, but volunteers also are needed '
Multi-Lakes.
The conservation area is located on to fill out the staff. Individuals in- •'
Newton Road between Richardson and terested in applying for volunteer posi
Commerce roads i n Commerce tions are encouraged to call 832-5595 or
Township. For more information, call 491-2400.
Ed Slenkiewicz, 6244782, or Earl Huett,
FINNISH LESSONS: Conversational^-'
at Sunday worship services, held at 9 666-1196.
courses in the Finnish language are^
a.m. at Village Oaks Elementary
IMMUNIZATION C L I N I C : The available at the Finnish Cultural Centei^
School.
According to Dr, Robin Meyers, Oakland County Health Division is of of Farmington Hills. Classes begiri»>'j
pastor of the church, the 25-voice choir fering its regular monthly immuniza September 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the center, :
is one of Detroit's most respected tion clinic for Wixom, Walled Lake and 35200 Eight Mile. Call Viola Pudas, 478- ;
chancel choirs and Is under the leader Commerce area residents October 6 7620, for detaUs.
ship of Ray Ferguson, well-known from 9 a.m. to noon at the Wixom
organist and choir director. The Municipal Building.
ARTISTS N E E D E D : The Brodhead :
Immunizations for measles, German Farmington Hills VFW post and aux-v
chancel choir will sing the second Sun
day of each month at Village Oaks, measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, lllary.ls seeking artists and craftsmenf-.
tetanus and whooping cough are to display their wares at an arts and;
Meyers said.
Area residents are Invited to join available.
crafts fair September 25-27.
A parent or guardian • must ac
Bushnell members for Sunday services.
According to Chairman H a r r y '
company children under 18. Individuals Kutschke of Novi the event offers ar
WALLED L A K E LIBRARY: The should take previous records of im tists "a chance to display wares and
library is planning its fall story hour munization and notices from school as talent wtjlle making a nice profit."
sessions for two and three year olds. well.
Table space is available in the airVolunteers are needed to help plan and
conditioned post hall at $10 for one day
CHILD ABUSE AID: Volunteers are or $20 for the entire run of the fair.
lead the story hours. For more informa
tion call Donna Rickabaugh at 624-3772. needed to help staff Respite Care
The hall is located at 23414 Orchard
"Showcase America" is available to Center, a new emergency crisis in Lake Road; fair hours will be 10 a.m. to
local residents who would like to tervention center for abused children 6 p.m. each day.
display their hobbies and collections. opening this month In Detroit.
For details, call Kutschke, 624-5303.
The center will be operated by Barat
For more information, call Donna
Human Services, an agency of the
Rickabaugh, 624-3772.
NOVICHORALAIRES: Practice ses
League of Catholic Women of Detroit,
DUCK HUNTERS: " The Oakland in conjunction with the Junior League sions for the Novi Choralalres are held
each Tuesday at Novi Middle School
Wetlands Chapter of Michigan Duck of Detroit.
The program will be incorporated in South.
Hunters Association will host a water
fowl identification class on two con to Barat's Family Center, a counseling The community choir meets from
secutive weekends at Multi-Lakes Con and treatment center tor the prevention 7:30-9:30 p.m, each Tuesday at-the
and treatment of child abuse and school and invites area singers to turn:
servation Assoclatipn.
Classes will be held September 23 and neglect. At the Respite Center, as many out for the rehearsals.
F o r more information on the
30 at 7:30 p.m. in the small bore range as four children at a time can be placed
while caseworkers continue counseling Choralalres, call Carol Barker, 349- i
at the club.
8229.
There is no charge for the class biit parents.
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Novi to host
hot air balloon
racing circuit
MILL VALLEY Festival, co-sponsored by the Milford Historical
Society and the Huron Valley Arts Council, talces place Saturday and
Sunday in Milford. It features seven home tours and an art festival.
The latter includes an exhibit and sale, musical entertanment and
craft demonstrations. Information: 684-3655. .
LIFE AND LORE of American lumberjacks is highlighted Saturday The richest hot-air balloon racing cir
and Sunday when Greenfield Village offers its first Lumberjack cuit in the history of the sport returns to
Weekend which includes demonstrations of traditional activities, in Novl September 25-27, with 26 of the
terpretation of early industries related to lumbering and special pro world's top professional pilots com
peting.
grams with which visitors can become involved. From 1 to 3p.m. each
day Michigan Woodcutters' Association will demonstrate specialized It's the 1981KOOL Balloon Tour and,
skills as part of sanctioned competition for polnts.Informatlon: 271- before it ends in Las Vegas next
1620.
December, pilots will cover the skies

The tour ^as mushroomed from a
modest five-city beginning in 1978,
when the purses totaled about $30,000,
to a tightly-run, high-profile sports cir
cuit attracting hundreds of thousands of
spectators and massive community
participation.

One of the more popular features of
over major cities, coast to coast, in pur the KOOL Tour has been the pre-race
CONVERSATIONAL courses in the Finnish language are beginningsuit of the title of World Professional tethering of the colorful 7-10 story high
balloons at shopping malls and parks.
at the Finnish Cultural Center in Farmington Hills Monday at 7:30 Balloon Champion and a share of Pre-race
flights over race cities also
$110,000 in prize money.
p.m. Information: 478-7620.
have proved excitement for the fans,
Balloons wil be tethered in conjunc Gabel said.
UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark: An "Owl and Dinner" outingtion with the Mall's Fashion Hall of
Friday at 6:30 p.m.; a fishing trip aboard the Island Queen on Kent Fame on Friday, September 25, and The Novi races will be either "flySaturday,
September 26. Two com ins" where . balloonists aim for a
Lake Saturday from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.; a family nature walk Sundaypetitive
at contests
are scheduled for Sun predetermined landing target, or,
10 a.m.; and a family nature program on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In day, September 27,
at 7:30 a.m. and 5 "hare and hounds." In the "hare and
formation: 685-1561.
hound" race, the official KOOL balloon
p.m.
The site for all the race events will be piloted by Bob Corey, is the hare
DETROIT Rose Society holds Its annual Fall Rose Show at Tel- at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi and are balloon which will take off 15 minutes
before the rest of the entries and climb
Twelve Mall Saturday and Sunday. Information: 353-4111.
free to the public.

^

•

to 1,000 feet.
The hare balloon will then try to elude
the hounds, selecting a landing spot as
the target area. The closest hound to
the target is the winner. The pilot ac
cumulating the most points in the three
races will be judged the Detroit area
winner,
Each tour stop event carries points
for winners toward the title. The other
tour stops and dates are: Nashville, Oc
tober 17-18 (West Finals); Orlando,
November 7-8 (East Finals); Las
Vegas, December 5-6 (Tour Finals).
Defending champion Chuck Rohr
heads the most experienced and ver
satile field of professional balloonist
ever assembled for the tour and the
Fort Lauderdale tltleholder will be fac
ing the world's elite in Novi Including
two former KOOL champions, a former
national champion and the current
world champion.

In the field with Rohr will be defen
ding world champion and 1980 KOOL
rurtner-up Paul Woessner of Nashville,
Tennessee, 1978 champion Colvin Rouse
of Tampa, Florida, former national
champion Sid Cutter of Alburquerque,
New Mexico and 1979 champion Al Des
mond of Aurora, Illinois.
In addition to the growth of the tour
and the more than tripling of the prize
money in a few years, tour commis
sioner Tom Gabel points out that there
are now more than 3,000 hot-air
balloons in the United States.
"Less than 20 years ago," he notes,
"there were only six." Today there are
more than 4,000 licensed pilots with an
FAA rating for "lighter than air free
balloon piloting," he says. The F A A
license requirement is 10 hours of flight
under a qualified instructor and no pilot
on this tour has logged fewer than 500.

"LES BONS Debarras" ("Good Riddance"), one of the most
honored Canadian films of all time, is screened at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Fri
day in the Detroit Institute of Arts. Information: 832-2730.

Schoolcraft celebrates elaborate dinner party

SIX ANN ARBOR homes built between 1861-1925 will be open to the
public during the ninth annual Old West Side Homes Tour Sunday fromSchoolcraft College celebrates Judy Chicago's
1 to 6 p.m, Infbrmation: 763-5775.
monumental art work, "The Dinner Party," with a
champagne reception and candlelight dinner Tues

THOSE who associate Shakespeare's plays with the traditional in day.
theatre are not familiar with director James Smith's interpretation of The evening's festivities begin at'5:30 p.m, in the
Macbeth running at the Attic Theatre in Detroit Friday through Oc Liberal Arts Theater with the documentary film,
"Right Out of History: The Making of Judy
tober 31. Information: 963-7789.

Chicago's Dinner Party," directed and edited by

AN'AUCTION to benefit Michigan Theatre, Ann Arbor's only re- Johanna Demetrakas.

."IC^ckets for,t|ie "Dinner P p r t y " which jocludes ,

Continued on 2-C •'the'film, chahfijpagne reception ahdriandlellght din

j

B e G O O D T O YourseLF
16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor
with48'MVIower

1^^

Reg. $4095

Sale

$

3195

Model
If y o u a n d / o r y o u r s p o u s e a r e w a g e e a r n e r s w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t t a x a b l e I n c o m e ,
y o u s h o u l d c o n s i d e r s i g n i n g u p f o r t h e n e w tax-free A l l S a v e r s C e r t i f i c a t e t h a t
Will b e a v a i l a b l e at S e c u r i t y B a n k o n O c t o b e r 1,1981. W h e n y o u r i n c o m e , p l u s
interest e a r n i n g s , p l a c e y o u i n a h i g h e r t a x a b l e i n c o m e bracket, y o u m a y find
you'll receive a greater R E A L return o n y o u r investments b y r e d u c i n g the
a m o u n t o f t a x y o u m u s t pay.
The All Savers Certificate helps y o u to have m o r e in s p e n d a b l e i n c o m e a s
versus taxable i n c o m e (check the table b e l o w for y o u r Income bracket).
• A l l S a v e r s C e r t i f i c a t e a v a i l a b l e O c t o b e r 1,1981 a t a l l o f f i c e s o f S e c u r i t y
Bank.
• Y o u ' l l r e c e i v e t h e h i g h e s t r a t e a l l o w e d b y law.
• T h e i n t e r e s t e a r n e d i s t a x f r e e u p t o t h e first $ 2 , 0 0 0 o f i n t e r e s t e a r n e d b y
m a r r i e d c o u p l e s f i l i n g a j o i n t r e t u r n a n d $1,000 f o r i n d i v i d u a l s .
( T h e "tax-free i n t e r e s t " i s a o n e - t i m e t o t a l l i f e t i m e e x c l u s i o n o f i n t e r e s t
i n c o m e regardless of the n u m b e r of certificates p u r c h a s e d o r the n u m b e r
of y e a r s i n w h i c h e x c l u s i o n s a r e t a k e n . A n y i n t e r e s t e a r n e d a b o v e t h e
$1,000 o r t h e $ 2 , 0 0 0 l i m i t i s fully t a x a b l e . )

• T h e t e r m is for o n e year a n d t h e m i n i m u m d e p o s i t is $500. R a t e at w h i c h
y o u o p e n t h e a c c o u n t is s e t f o r t h e t e r m o f t h e a c c o u n t .
• T h e r e Is a s u b s t a n t i a l i n t e r e s t p e n a l t y a n d l o s s p f t a x e x e m p t i o n f o r e a r l y
withdrawal.
• Deposits a r e i n s u r e d to $100,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance C o r p o r a t i o n .
S h o u l d y o u have a 26-week M o n e y Market Certificate w h i c h has the same, o r
h i g h e r rate t h a n 12.61%, c o m i n g d u e before t h e O c t o b e r 1 date, h e r e is w h a t
you do.

'Rate IS in effect October 1, 2 and 3. New rate goes into effect October 5.

TABLE OF TAXABLE INTEREST RATE EQUIVALENTS
Taxable Income

SECURITY

BANK

Novi
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP INC/MEMBER FDIC

Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road. Other Novl Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road and 30880 Beck Road. Telephone 478-4000

t

l2 h.p. Hydraulic
Tractor with 44''
i
Mower
Sale

$

2595

10.50

11.00

11.60

12.00

12.50

$20,200—24,600
(28%)

13.89

14.58

15.28

15.97

16.67

17.36

$24,600—29,900
(32%)

14.71

15.44

16.18

16.91

17.65

18.38

$29,900—35.200
(37%)

15.87

16.67

17.46

18.25

19.05

19.84

$35,200—45,800
(43%)

17.54

18.42

19.30

20.18

21.05

21.93

$45,800—60,000
(49%)

19.61

20.59

21.57

22.55

23.53

24.51

FIGURES ARE BASED ON 1980 TAX RATES AND ASSUt^E A IVIARRIED COUPLE FILING A JOINT RETURN.

Forest torte is planned.
A beer and wine cash bar also will be available.
The Dinner Party, which already has been view
ed in San Francisco, New York, Boston, Houston
and Cleveland, is the art work of Ms Chicago and
400 artists who worked for five years under her
direction. It is a triangular table, 481/2 feet on each
side, with 39 place settings individually designed to
honor 39 women in liistory.
•• IhfofmatlOT^^^

360 AO 20''
Professional

New
[MOMEUTF j

Reg.'SIO

Reg. '449.95

410

»31995

2Q"bar

• 12 hp cast iron Kohler engine
• vibration Isolation engine mounts
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulicllft
• 23-8.50x12 rear tires
• 16—6.S0x8 front tires
• 12 volt electric start & lights
• 2 speed rear axle

E n g i n e
w i t h

Iron

SALE
• Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome Chain
• 3.S5CU. In. hemi engine
• Automatic oiling
• CD Ignition
• Vibration Isolation

SALE
'368
• 4.1 cu. In high output • Manual oil override
engine
.3 piece heavy duly lln• Upright cylinder
ed clutch
• vibration Isolation • Rim drive aprocket
• CO Ignition
• Front discharge
• Auto oiling
muffler

Reg. '309.95

Sale

$224®*

• 3.3CU. in. engine
• CD ignition
• Manual Oiler

OF THE TOUGH!

T r a c t o r

3 8 ' ' M o w e r

SALE
»189"
Assembled In FREE Carry Case
Auto oiling, 2.6 cu. In. engine.

Sale

SALE'259''
3.3 cu, in engine, auto oiling, CD
Ignition, vibration isolation

Model 646

All Tractors
on Sale

I Double Cliannel frame
• Overalze tires: 234.501(12
rear, IM.SOxS front
• Total weight 820 ibe.
. 38" heavy duty 3 blade high
auction mower
. 10 hp Caat Iron Kohler Engine
. vibration Isolation Engine Mounta
• Electric 8lart-12V
. High intensity Lights
. 4 speed caat Iron transmiaalon

Onan cast Iron engine, 16.S hp 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity
•• 650 pounds
ds
Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
Overall operation height 7'8V2"

*224»»

SALE
2.55 hemI engine, auto oiling, manual oil
override, decompression start, CD Ignition.
Fully Assembled in FREE Carry Case
SuperXL20"Reg.'3S9.9S

»269»»

SALE
3.5 cu. in engine, auto oiling, CO
Ignition, manual oil override.
HOMELITF

^'

Sale

1 9 7 5

Super EZ16''Reg.'314.90

)
ST-200 (
String Trimmer/
Brush Gutter

R e g . «262S

$

*149'

Free Carry Case
•14"Bar
Assembled
• CO Ignition
• SprocKet tip bar
In Case
.Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

33016"Reg.«329.95

Compact Loaders

Model 210

Fully
assembled
Incase
Free
Carry
Gas*

SUPER 2
XL12-16''^*^'^ 14^
Reg. '209.95

TOUGHEST
1 0 h . p .C a s t

> : • ,

CHAIN SAW SPECIALS

15016" Reg. •274.90

S A M P L E T A X - F R E E I N T E R E S T R A T E S (%)

10.00

• 2 cylinder Onan engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
446 • Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear, 16-650x8 front

Reg. >3395

B e g i n n i n g O c t o b e r 1, s a v e r s m a y c o n v e r t 2 6 - w e e k M o n e y M a r k e t C e r t i f i c a t e s
t o t h e new, t a x - e x e m p t A l l S a v e r s Certificates i n m i d - t e r m w i t h o u t p a y i n g a n
interest penalty for early w i t h d r a w a l . T h i s m e a n s y o u c a n renew a 26-week
M o n e y M a r k e t C e r t i f i c a t e at S e c u r i t y B a n k t h a t c o m e s d u e p r i o r t o O c t o b e r 1.
T h e n y o u j u s t c o n v e r t y o u r f u n d s i n O c t o b e r , at w h a t e v e r r a t e i s i n effect, t o t h e
n e w c e r t i f i c a t e w i t h o u t f a c i n g a n Interest p e n a l t y l o s s . It's a s s i m p l e a s t h a t .
S o , If it m a k e s s e n s e t o m a k e a m o v e t o t a x - f r e e i n t e r e s t — i t m a k e s s e n s e t o
b e o n t h e m o v e w i t h S e c u r i t y B a n k ' s A l l S a v e r s C e r t i f i c a t e . C a l l o r visit u s t o d a y
for m o r e details.

ner are $20 per person.
Schoolcraft's Master Chef Robert Breithaupt and
the college's nationally-acclaimed culinary arts
department will prepare the meal. A champagne
reception featuring hors d'oeuvres and canapes
and of quiche, crab casino, brochettes, caviar,
salmon and anchovy is planned.
Dinner in the Waterman Campus Center begins
with Caesar salad, followed by Long Island duckl• ing^ a 1'orange, candled South Carollnj yams,
^ fecial broiled tomato and for dessert a Black

Reg. S5SS0.00

$

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
sngine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Hirned and
Handle adjustable
• Bruth cutter
Available

Sale

$

159

95

R e g . '199.95

3995
Limited Quantities
Cash A Carry
"Vy^n'^LY' N E W H U D S O N P O W E R NEW HUDSON POWER
437-1444

Wheel6a8e4feet
Overall width 44"

1 Year ln-8tore Service Warranty. New 1991 Modele.

Sale

5 3 5 3 5 Grand River at
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-1

53535 Grand River at Haas

H o u r s : M o n . - F r i . , 9-6; S a t . 9-1
mmmmm—-mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimimm

2 IMIIM W . o f W l x o m R d .
ly
ininnnnnnm

hnn.on.nni

Haas

437-1444
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Business

Highland couple learns the hard way
Sliger Home Newspapers

Building your own home possible but ifs not easy
past summer, after they started to build, when
Dave enrolled in Oxley's "How To Build Your Own
Home" class at Schoolcraft Community College.
Oxley, director of the Michigan Owner Builder
Center, teaches classes at both Schoolcraft and
Oakland Community College (Auburn Hills Cam
pus).
While MacDermott took the class too late to avoid
construction financing difficulties, Oxley feels he
can still help salvage the couple's plans and
dreams. But he hopes others will come to his class
before starting to build in order to avoid similar
frustrations.
A firm believer in the advantage of being your
own builder — from both a financial and personal
satisfaction standpoint — Oxley is concerned that
troubles like those the MacDermotts are experienc
ing will turn people off to the idea.
"Dave and Vicki made some typical mistakes
that could easily be avoided by getting some basic
instruction first," explained Oxley.
"Dave has a solid young business (he's a roofer)
and Vicki works, too," he explained. "But with a lot
of their capital tied up in the business, the banks
feel they want to borrow mnrp mnnpv than thov

As Dave MacDermott and his wife Vicki scan the
pastoral countryside surrounding the home they
are building themselves in Highland Township, a
sense of frustration shrouds their future.
Detroit residents all of their lives, the quiet beau
ty of the area, bordering on land owned by U.S. Carl
Levin, is in sharp contrast to the hustle and bustle
of their west-side neighborhood.
There certainly is no sudden disenchantment
with this setting, north of Detroit but rather, the
MacDermott's worries center around a common
malady these days—money. Or lack thereof.
With the land paid for, the basement poured and
plans and dreams securely in place, the young cou
ple cannot get enough money to finish their project,
and they feel sabotaged by the banks, including one
which verbally assured them of the money less than
a year ago.
The MacDermott's situation is not nearly as
hopeless as it may seem, however, and probably
could have been avoided altogether, according to G.
Kenneth Oxley, a registered architect and real
estate broker.
The MacDermotts and Oxley got together this

should and they're probably right. So the first thing
I've told them is to pare down the building plan
some; leaving them with less money needed right
now. There are so many things you can finish after
you've lived in the house awhile.
"Just as important," continues Oxley, "is the
package you present to a bank."
According to Oxley, Dave and Vicki took a lot of
enthusiasm to just about every bank they could fnd,
including smaller institituions in the vicinity of the
hpmesite. They had a good set of building plans and
sound financial statements. But that is not enough
these days. They had not used all of their "tools" so
to speak.
Says Oxley: "Dave is a veteran and yet they had
overlooked going to the Veterans Administration
for help. The VA gives a lot of security to a lender.
Secondly, they had not concentrated enough on
making it clear that their most recent W-2 forms
reflect a lot of money invested into their business
last year. I've told them to take this year's sixmonth statement with them and not overlook the
savings and loan institutions.
"They also have to be willing to switch all of their
banking to the lending insitutions and make that

willingness known without having the bank broach
the subject. Be aggressive, in other words. They
also should not have paid off the land contract with
which they purchased the property."
Despite the setbacks, MacDermott has not
become totally discouraged. Heeding the advice
from Oxley, he feels he will be more successful in
trying to get the financing he needs. He is definitely
convinced that by being his own builder he will save
close to the 50 prcent maximum that Oxley projects
an individual can save compared to the price paid
when having the home built.

geology. Prior to joining Dundee, he served as district sales manager,
Petoskey Division, for Penn-Dixie Industries, Incorporated. Dundee
has producing plants at Dundee, Michigan, Clarksville, Missouri, and
Holly Hill, South Carolina, with 23 distribution terminals and service
centers throughout the eastern half of the country.
H E A V E N AND E A R T H is the name of a new Christian book store
in the Novi Plaza shopping center at 41539 West Ten Mile in Novi.
The store is owned and operated by Leo and Sally Beauchamp of
Northville. The Beauchamps are members of Northville's Our Lady of
Victory Church.
Heaven and Earth specializes in Christian books and Bibles
(heaven) and plants (earth). Also available in the new store are Chris
tian jewelry, records and tapes and gift items. A speciality item will be
a line of Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls.
The new store will be open Monday through Saturday from 9:30
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. except Saturdays when hours are 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

•

With the price of a new home approaching $90,000
in the U.S., Oxley feels that building your own home
is becoming more practical by the day.
There will be two separate eight-week courses
held this fall, eaching beginning this month. One
will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays, beginning
tomorrow, from 7-10 p.m., at Oakland Community
College. The other will be held Saturdays, at
Schoolcraft from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (with an hour out
for lunch) beginning Saturday.
The course will be taught by Oxley and cost $275
per person or $400 for a couple.

Lyon, who has been a resident of the area for 16 years, was a dealer
ship mechanic for 16 years — 12 years at G.E. Miller Dodge of Northvlle.
The business hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to noon on^
Saturday.

Poetry
No-Show
I planted some daffodils in the fall,
And waited their blooming with glee,
But came the spring Not a thingNot even a green leaf to see.
Maybe I planted them upside down ?
Maybe the ice and snow ?
All I know is
They're in there somewhere.
And only the fat worms know.
This fall, will I try again ?
Surely they're not hard to grow.
What beats me is that the lowly weeds
Sprout, snow or no snow.
Kit Henderson

STIHL SA WDUST DA YS

// we could learn to love ourselves
Maybe we could learn to love others.
If we could learn to trust ourselves,
Maybe we could learn to trust others.
If we could learn to believe in ourselves.
Maybe we could learn to believe in others.
If we could learn to first judge ourselves,
Maybe we wouldn't be so quick to judge our
brother.
If we could learn to live in peace with ourselves,
Maybe we could learn to live in peace with
others.
Unity of man's mind, soulandspirit with God
Is Truth within itself.
(God is lo ve - 70 ve your neighbor as yourself!)

Come Try the World's Best Chainsaws for yourself
-Use ttie saw on actual logs

SPECIAL DEALS SA TURDA Y ONL Y
•Free Carry Case
• Free extra chain
•Free oil & lileS wedge
STIHL
si.1,1- Model OlOAV
Reg.'259.95

Buddy Dennis
H O L L Y N O V A C K of Farmington Hills was technically the winner of
the Pooh's Fashion Parade contest at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, but
the real winner was her six-year old brother, Eric.
Holly, 10, won the top prize of a Sear's motocross bicycle and a Win
nie the Pooh slumber bag and promptly gave the bicycle to her
younger brother.
The prizes were presented by the Twelve Oaks Mall Merchants
Association in conjunction with Sears-Twelve Oaks.
Pictured above at the prize presentation ceremony are Eric with the
bicycle and (left to right) Twelve Oaks Promotions Director Linda
Anderson, Sears Customer Service Manager Rich Pahl, Holly Novack
and Heidi Novack, 8.

1 4 " BAR & CHAIN

SALE

BarliChaio
Uuljricanj

$^ g095

SAWDUST DAYS SALE
STIHL

On Sale Now

Th«WgridkLai«ciiSdlliigCluinSaM

Gal. Chain & Bar Oil
Reg. '5.£

NOW

R . B R U C E P E G R U M , 46, of Northville has been named market
manager for the Detroit area of Dundee Cement Company's North
Central Division, according to John J . Leavy, Jr., division manager.
Pegrum is a graduate of the University of Buffalo with a degreie In

$^99

For Sale

Michael Terry and Gordon Hilliard open repair business
A N E W B U S I N E S S , called The Wrench Works, Inc., has been
established by two local men at 7351 Chubb Road, between Northville
and South Lyon.
The owners, Michael Paul Terry, president, and Gordon James
Hilliard, vice-president, say their business offers quality repair of all
motor vehicles, including motorcyles and heavy equipment.
Specialists in motor home repairs, they offer road service but no tow
ing.
They bring a wide background of expertise into their business.
TCTry of Novi, who has been a resident of the Northville area for 30
y^ars,' was a mechanic with a dealership for 12 year; Hilliard of South

/('s against my friends' religion
To pass a garage sale.
To miss one in her neighbourhood
Really makes her wail.
I must admit
I've caught the bug.
Hove to wander round.
Looking at all the rejected treasures
Lying on the ground.
One day I'll find a priceless gem.
Encrusted with rust and grime,
But until that day
(Or so I say)
I'm not parting with a dime!
Kit Henderson

^ When the hammer comes down,..
Stihl Model 032 -18" Bar & Chain
•3.1 cu. in. Engine • Upright cylinder
• Free carrying care
• Freeoil-wedge-file-firewood booklet
Reg. '434.95
SALE

359

^^€^95

ALL STIHL
SAW CHAINS

25

20" Bar & Chain

%

O F F

Bidders should know what they doing
HOME B U I L D E R S - G . Kenneth Ox
ley (right), instructor, confers with
Dave and Viclci MacDermott at the

3.7CU. in. Engine
041 Stihl Farm Boss

FILES

Reg. $452.95

Sale

$40995

99'

CHAINSAWDEMO SAT.
FROM 3 to 4 SEPT. 19

Clearance Sale
Tractor SpecialsBelow Dealer Cos\
Wheel Hoise

C105 Garden Tractor

£ 8 5 Garden Tractoi

• 10 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
•8 Speed Transmission
• Electric Start & Lights
•CastIron Frame
• Tach-a-matic Hitch System
•with36" Mower

•
•
•
•

SALE

Lawn Tractor
Special Offer B112
• 11 hp Briggs &Stratton Engine
O N C I O S o r 085 T R A C T O R

42''Snowb!!ade
SALE

• 3 Speed Transmission
• Turf Tires
• With 37"Mow'.r
Reg. M64S.00

120°°

with Tractor Purchase

FOR YOUR UNUSED

GOLD&
SILVER
—Rings—Necklaces
—Bracelets—Watches
—Sterling Silver
—Sliver Coins ©

ft

-/\

J\t

(liM)lllii\-TOU*

nu Tuim or
0910 MB MVI*

we ALSO SELL GOLD AND
SILVER JEWELRTAi
BELOWWMOl E5»LE P"'- -

BUY & SELLING
Gold & Silver—K-Rands
M-Leafs—Silver Bars

SHORTY'S
GOLD & SILVER
lUE. Grand River
Brighton
227-3787
Parts

Nev/Hours:
Mon-Fri. 10-5 Sal. 10.4

FOR B112 TRACTOR
Reg. *220.00

SALE

*1245

Optional Rear
Bagger

00

$

SALE

150 00

H i g h l a n d O u t d o o r Center
Mon-Frl 9-6
Sat. 9 to 2

Continued from 1-C
maining movie palace, takes place at 7 p.m. Friday. Information: 6688397.
ACTION A L E R T : Saving The Eighties, a collection of workshops,'
speakers and dramatic readings exploring the impact of political andsocial issues takes place Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Oakland'
Community College, Orchard Ridge Campus. Information: 476-9400.

1135 S. Mllford Rd., Highland

(313)887-3434

1 Miles, of M-59

"STONEYARD"
G H A N P
O P E N I N G

#

A/

5

^

MICHIGAN Ceramic Dealers Association 14th annual Detroit'
Ceramic Hobby Show takes place Friday through Sunday at the
Detroit Artillery Armory. Information: 425-2298.

S P E C I A L

ON ALL STONE

fQ
(thru Sept. 23)
Select from: Mesita-Red & Black — Stone Bark
Western Sunrise and inany others
"ByllieBag or By the Yard"
25500 Meadowbrook, n. or Grand River

ARBORLAND Mall in Ann Arbor is featuring a series of fine antiqu^
shows through Sunday. Information: 591-0065.
*;

478-8240

NOVI

#

NATIONAL Street Rod Association holds its second annual show for
modified antique cars using new automobile parts Friday through Sun
day at the Michigan State Fairgrounds. Information: 463-NSRA.
S p e n d
Stop

aUtUe
time
add
lasting value
to
your home

Lawn J o b s " with a
"Rock of Nobles"

Avg. Size
Price
75-125 lbs. »3.7S
125-275 lbs. »7.S0
275-425 lbs. *13.00
Prices at the 1 ton rate
Top Soil
Sand-Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 15 Yd. Loads

PIC-A-SEAT
Tuesday, Saptomt>er'22, and Wednes
day, September 23. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
you are Invited to visit ttie Joe Louis
Arena, Drowse around, and pic-a-seat
for the 1981-82 Red Wings season.
The best seat locations still available
tor season tickets, have been "WHITE"
tagged for easy picking.
Enter the west end of Joe Louis
Arena (street level) just off of
Third Street between Atwater
and Jefferson.

All season ticltet holders (old & new),
pay last years prices.
Vour season tickets
may be purchased through
Master Charge or Visa
TICKET INFORMATION. CALL

961-aooo

WEDELIVBBl
FIREWOOD
Mixed
Hardwoods

328q. ft., 15--20" Lengths

$J.e

Birch &
sfiC
Frultwoods O D
b.'100 Ton
PhoneCannel
474-4922Coal7'LPircMolfdcllwilhr^^
Delivery Available

tecufff In cnncttxt

474-4922

"ovm.- UOM-SAT. t-r

The M i c h i g a n A s s o c i a t i o n of C P A s

you can lastaU A
BUM BMcncnt Doer youffcU*
Enjoy the convenience, talety and
low niainlenance of an all'Steel Bllco
Ba^emeni Door. You'll like Its neat,
trim appearance, eaie of operation,
and the way it fhed» rain. It'f a great
do-li*yourfelf project and actually
conts lekft than having a new wooden
door built.
' nmplrtv tn«trurtlr)n« «nd «ll rvqulr*d
and rdutkC
hitdw«rf Incu
l ded

Know the terms of sale and acceptible
means of payment before bidding. If they are
not printed in the catalogue, ask an attendant
or the auctioneer because terms of sales in
clude the buyer's commission. Most auctions
charge 10 percent of the final or "hammer"
price.
Other suggestions for bidders:
—Always carry enough cash to coyer your
bids if you are unsure of the terms of pay
ment since some auction houses take per
sonal checks while others insist on certified
or travelers checks.
—Although all public auctions are free
unless otherwise stated, country auctions
might require admission fee as retainer. You
can apply this amount to any purchase or
reclaim he entire amount when you leave.
Most country auctions operate on a cash and
carry basis.
—If you cannot be present at an auction, or
if you want to avoid overbidding, you do have
an option available. That is, you can ask if the
auction house accepts advance bids by mail
or phone. The house will than execute your
bid when you provide the sale and lot number
and the maximum amount you wish to bid.

The item you want is purchased at the next
bidding increment.
For example, if your maximum is $600 and
the next highest bid is $450, with the in
crements of bidding at $50, you will be charg
ed $5Ck) for the item.
—Before bidding, it also is wise to purchase
a catalogue or obtain the list of items in the
sale. However, be sure to check the estimate
on any item if you are unsure of its worth.
- W h e n bidding, be sure of the amount you
offer. The increments of bidding depend on
the starting price of the item. For a $50 item,
the bids may increase at a rate of $10 while a
$1,000 item may jump $500 at one time. A bid
can only be withdrawn if the house permits
and the withdrawal is made before the ham
mer.
—Be'sure you understand the terms of sale
before bidding at the auction.
Established auction houses may guarantee
the lot (the item or group of items) is what
they represent it to be in the catalogue or at
the end of sale. Such guarantees do not assure
a refund if you discover your lot to be
fraudulent.
Auctions which offer no guarantee might
refund your money if the error is discovered
soon after purchase and the merchandise is
returned properly with a receipt.

I

CARDENmND
Greenhouse

Sfop in and see out anpHy
We IIgive fou hvc
titcratureon
hot* todoil Or. Mreciin iuggvsl
a c o n i r a c t o i loinstallutor
fOu

& Nursefij

at

River

Napier Rd.

349-9070
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

PRICED FROM $197.70
Right now when you buy a Stihl, you can get more than the world's
finest chain saw. You can get a new douhle-walled carrying case. FHEE.
NOW jmiLABLE

FROM

Gardiner Inc. 4i843 GRAND RIVER NOVI
348-3393

1 mile east of Novi Road
1 mile West of 1-275 & Haggerty;

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

EUERVTHinCBUTTHEGaS

Brainer's

51701 G r a n d

4w I
" M l . . M.-.«,.l.,..c,„

*«MONEY MANAGEMENT'*

imum bid, advises the Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accountants.

NEW IN NOVI

FARMINGTON Community Center's fall classes featuring more:'
than 80 courss and 50 workshops begin Monday. Information: 477-8404.;

$1775°°

$1975°°

y2 o f f *

CASH

Next To Better Auto

SALE

site of the home the yoimg couple is
building in Highland Township.

EntertainMeanL..

Free Appraisals

Reg. '2575.00

Reg. '2975.00

Reg. >240.00

8 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
8 Speed Transmission
Electric Start & Lights
With 36" Mower

Shopping at an auction often is the way to
spot a good buy. However, shoppers must
consider all the financial aspects of an auc
tion before bidding.
For example, a buyer's commission may
be required in addition to the price. In the
case of large items, there will be expenses for
getting them home.
At the auction, carefully examine the mer
chandise and don't exceed your present max-

AsmmcAsi
FORBUYmASnHL
HOW.

O p e n

7 dai^s a

week

Buy a new John Deere Chain Saw and we'll give you a kit
that has everything you need to begin cutting firewood, ex
cept the gas. It includes a IVz gallon gas can, engine oil, bar
and chain lube, felling wedge, a pair of cowhide gloves, and
more. See us today for a John Deere Chain Saw.

Thesier Equipment Co.
28542 P o n t i a c T r a i l
South Lyon

437-2091
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ANIMALS
O n e l o c a l c a l l p l a c e s a want a d
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
in o v e r 64,000 h o m e s t h r o u g h t h e
Horses & Equip.
152
following newspapers:
Household Pels
151
Pel Supplies
154
Brighton Argus
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Pans
County Argus/Pinckney Post
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
313-227-4437
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
County Argus/Hartland Herald
& Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
Vans
235
Fowlervllle Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Walled Lake News
Novi News
Apartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northville Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrial-Comm.
069
Land
073
South Lyon Herald
Mobile Homes
066
Mobile Homes Sites
067
313-437-4133
Office Space
071
Rentals lo Share
068
Milford Times
Rooms
064
313-685-8705
Vacation Rentals
072
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICV STATEMENT All ddvortismfl
published in Siigef Home
FOR SALE
Newspapers 'S subjecl lo the condi
022
tions stated in the applicable rale Condominiums
024
card, copies ol which are available Farms, Acreage
Irom the adwenising oepanmenl.
Houses
021
Siifler Home Noivspapo/s. 104 W Industrial-Comm.
027
Mam. Norlh.i a. MxniQortiW. (31310 W o r d s
349-17001 Shger Home Newspapers Lake Property
025
reserves the riflht not to accept an Mobile Homes
023
advertisers order Sliaer Home
for$4.00
Real Estate Wanted
026
Newspapers adiahers have no
authority 10 bind this newspaper and Vacant Property
22' Per Word Over 10
026
onl
y
publication
ot
a
n
advenisemenl
Subtract 35' for
shall conslilute tinal acceptance ol
HOUSEHOLD
the advertiser s order
repeat
Antiques
101
insertion of same ad
Auctions
102
Equal HouMne Opponunir/ lUt*Farm Equipment
112
rrMnt
W« Bra pladgM to tri* Ithir anil
Farm Products
111
•ptni or u s policy lor tnt acnia**Firevyood
105
mant ol equal houllng opportunity
C l a s s i f i e d
throughout tha Nation wa aiMiouraga
Garage* Rummage
103
and aupoort an arttrmatlva ad**rllaln0
Household Goods
104
and rrMriiating program in which intra
ara no barnara lo obuinlng houaing
Lawn & Garden Care
bacauaa ol raca. color, rallgion or na
D i s p l a y
tional ongih
i Equipment
109
Equal Houllng Oppoflunlty llogan
Miscellaneous
107
"Equal Houaing Oppohunlly "
Tablalll-liiualrallon
Misc. Wanted
108
Contract Rates
ol Pubilahar'i Nolica
Musical Instruments
106
F>ubliah»i-a Noiica
Available
Sporting Goods
110
All .Ml aiula adrartiaatf in ihla
nawapapar ii aublacl to ina fadaral
Trade or Sell
114
Want ads may be placed
Fair Houllng Act ol tPOfl whlcli rrialaa
II Illegal lo edvamaa "any prafartnca.
Wanted lo Buy
113
until 3:30 Monday, for that
llmiulion. or dlacrlmlnallon baead on
raca. color, rallgion. or national origin,
week's Edition. Read your
PERSONAL
or an mtanllon lo maha any luch
advertisement the first lime
Card of Thanks
013
prataranca. llmiutlon. or ivacrlmlnaD
o
n
appears, and report any
Car Pools
012
Thll
n
a
w
a
p
a
p
e
r
w
i
n
n
o
t
knowingly
error immediately Sliger
Found
016
accept any advonialng ror real aitata
which il in violation ol the llw Our
Home Newspapers will not
Free
001
reedari ira hereby inlormed that all
issue Credit for errors in ads
dwaiiinga ad.ariiaed in inia
Happy Ads
002
newapaper ara available on an equal
after the first incorrect inserIn Memoriam
014
ooponuniiYbaalB
ion.
II^BDoc ;?-IWIl Filed W1-n. 145
Lost
015
ami .
Special Notices
010
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Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

010 Special Notices
MINIATURE black male poo- DONATIONS of useable furdle, neutered, 2 year old. After nlture, large and small ap
pliances, household goods,
5. (517)546-7682.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
NEED home for 2 Inside cats, appreciated by Unity Univer
all shots, both fixed. Siamese sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Blue Point. Black, white male. Tax receipt furnished.
Includes litter box and ac- (517)223-9904.
cessorles. (313)229-2240.
Carnival? Big party?
NEUTERED male oat with FAIR?
Rent a dunk tank. We supply
seven of original nine lives everything
but the dunkee and
left. (517)546-0553 evenings.
the water. Call Brighton
ONE year Germen Shepherd, Jaycees.
(313)227-4440.
Lab. Female, spayed. Needs FAMILY EXCHANGE IN
room, (517)223-3166.
ENGLAND. Did you know that
ONE year old tiger kitten, there Is a Brighton, England?
shots, to good home. (313)227- Several of the residents Ihere
have expressed a wish to visit
5069.
PART Cocker Spaniel puppies their sister town, and we are
looking for local families to
need good home. Good with host
them for one or two
children. (313)437-2837
weeks during the summer of
PART Siamese cat, neutered, 1982. We also have a list of
declawed, needs quiet home English families who would
now. (313)227-5101.
like to host you in their
PAIR of New Zealand white homes. Interested? Please
rabbits. (313)878-3727 after contact the U.S. Tour
2:00 pm.
Representative, Lansing
PAIR, peach Ringed Necked Tours, Joan Robinson, 21228
Doves to good home. Needs Glen Haven Circle, Northville,
Michigan 48167. (313)349-9198.
large cage. (517)546-5043.
PUPPIES, 6 weeks. Cocker HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
and Collie. Mother also. honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howie.
(517)223-9987.
001 Absolutely Free

015 Lost-

021 Houses

021 Houses

BLACK and white puppy wear BRIGHTON, city of. Special BRIGHTON. Lovely home on
ing red collar. Broken hearted buy for the starter couple or 1.51 acres, 2 bedrooms, large
F R E E
boy's pet. Martindale and Ten the retiree looking for city unfinished attic, 30x13 living
Mile area. (313)437-3607.
All items offered In this "Ab
location and yet privacy. IVz and dining room, roomy kit
solutely Free" column must
BLACK long hair female cat, story, 2 bedroom, large kit chen with snack counter, full
be exactly that, free to those
wearing white collar. Missing chen, dining room and living basement with work benches.
responding. This newspaper
since mid July. Six mile room, well maintained older New gas furnace. Insulation,
makes no charge for these
Earhartarea. (313)437-3294.
home located near church, roof and aluminum siding,
listings, but restricts use to
DOBERMAN Golden Retriever school and downtown. large fenced yard, 2</^ car
residential (non-commercial)
puppy, golden brown, floppy Favorable land contract term garage. Reduced to $58,000
additional 1.05 acres
accounts only. Please
ears, very playful, male, 2 available. $49,850. Crandall with
available. By owner. (313)229cooperate by placing your
months old, vicinity Pinckney Realty, (313)227-1016.
"Absolutely Free" ad no later
and Kiddle Roads. Please call BRIGHTON, by owner. In 7202.
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
(517)548-1859.
credible bargain, reduced BRIGHTON, $39,000/12 per
same week publication.
cent. 2,000 sq. ft. brick colonial
2 Dogs. One German over $12,000 for quick sale. 4 with
Shepherd, one Red Springer bedroom Dutch colonial, for 4737.large lot. $84,000. (313)229Spaniel. Reward. (517)546- mal dining room, family room
001 Absolutely Free
with fireplace, first floor laun BRIGHTON. Super spotless
3873.
Andersen windows, large three bedroom colonial, IV2
ADORABLE, lovable puppies.
LOST large white Persian cat, dry,
decks, pool, 21/2 car finished baths. $53,900 with option to
Novi
September
6th,
Chateau
(313)629-6923.
garage, I'/z beautiful country buy. Pay $525 per month.and
trailer court. Pet of 17 years. acres,
ANTIQUE Zenith Console with
$71,900 with land con all what you paid will be your
Desperately
worried.
Reward.
turn table and radio. (313)227tract terms available. (313)227- down payment but must be
Call
(313)624-1814
or
(313)4376039.
6815.
willing to finance. (313)2318078.
AKC female Beagle, 1 Vi years.
9223,(517)546-9791.
LOST or stolen one Blanket
Spayed. Hartland area.
Back Walker male Coon
(313)629-2418.
hound. Last seen August 4 In
ALMOST all black female cat,
vaclnity of 6 Mile and Cur
the
1 year. Excellent hunter.
tis Road. His U.K.C. number
(313)887-3970.
367700 in both ears. Reward
ADORABLE kittens, long and
for helping recover my dog.
shorthaired. (313)227-4472.
James E. Hensley (313)349_ p E A L T O R S Since 1323 BLACK male kitten, black
4023.
female dog, to good home. REFRIGERATOR, runs good. (517)546-3298.
LOST dog, part Golden, faded
(313)685-9738.
Pick up only. (313)348-8267 or I, Richard L. Moody, will not red collar. (313)437-0203,
BEAGLE and Lab pups. 7 (313)474-8550.
be responsible for debts in (313)437-5592.
weeks old. Make good RASPBERRY bushes, you dig. curred by Julie Ann Line REWARD. Reddish tan and
hunters. (313)231-2792.
white Miniature Collie, In
Moody.
BOXER AKC, white, male, 11 (313)437-0592.
classes now form vicinity of Mason, Sergent and
months, free to good home. REGISTERED Irish Setter, also LAMAZE
Nicholson Roads. Family pet.
4 mixed breed puppies. ing, new Lyon Township (517)521-4573
(517)546-9250.
after5 p.m.
Library. Call Sherry Fltzslm(313)629-9817.
BEAUTIFUL NEW CONTRUCTION, Brick ranch,
CAT, spayed, declawed. Mix SMALL black AKC dogs, one mons, (313)231-1786.
September 5. Male, small,
ready to move in, spacious flowing kitchen, din
ed Shepherd, beautifully German Shepherd. (313)629- LEARN the art of quilting. black and white, cross bet
ing, family room area complete with a wood burn
marked. Good home. (313)437- 4313.
ween
Cock-a-poo
and
Classes begin September 22.
ing stove. Builder will take one year Land Con
9623.
Schnauzer,'wearing flea colSIAMESE - cat and kitten. Also (313)227-3508.
tract. Back yard borders vacant land. Call 478-9130 ,
lar. Reward. (313)437-1694.
CHOCOLATE Labrador 2 years 5
MILFORD
affectionate puppies.
old, male, very friendly. Fowlervllle.
Sesquisentennlal heritage 016 Found
(517)468-3907
(517)546-7359.
6 week old puppies. Shepherd hunt - road rally. October 10.
100 Clean plastic gallon milk and Golden Retriever. Call (313)685-8919. September BLACK and white Sheltie
type. Collar with large hook,
25 deadline.
jugs. (313)437-2773.
(313)437-8240.
DOBERMAN male, 9 months, SIX gray, black kittens, 5 NOVI Bowl, Sunday night mix- Clyde Road and Mussen.
AKC registered. (313)449-4619. weeks old, litter trained. After ed league. S t a r t i n g (517)546-8336.
September 20. Bowl every BLACK/whIte small Benji-type
DOG Poodle Terrier, 1 year 4:30 pm. (313)437-2786.
$15,000 DOWN Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch
old, spayed, shots. (313)227- SPEED Queen washing other Sunday. Meeting dog, black collar, 11 Mlle/home with iy2 baths, earth tones thru-out family
13 at Novi Bowl Pontiac Trail. (313)437-9656.
room with fireplace, large corner lot, beautifully
machine in working condition. 9September
7616.
pm. Call Marge D'Haene GREEN and yellow parakeet,
landscaped fenced in yard, full basement, twocar •
2 Dutch bunnies with cage. (313)229-2467.
for y o u r g a r a g e s a l e , to s e l l y o u r h o m e o r for a n y
Grand River and Beck Road
garage. Call 478-9130
Good pets. (313)437-5858 after SOFT and adorable kittens. (313)349-3315.
NEED $60,000 to take over ex area Novi. (313)349-7250.
6 p.m.
Calico, buff, black and white. isting
r e a s o n . A s k for a G R E E N S H E E T R A T E B U S T E R .
business, willing to pay GERMAN Shepherd male,
25820 JOHNS
DACHSHUND dog AKC mini (517)548-1595.
GOLF COURSE VIEW Beautiful hardwood floors in
male, good home. (313)349- TWO year old cat, spayed, 3 points over prime with right young with collar, Strawberry
terms.
I
have
over
12
years
Lake. (313)231-3868,
C h o s e from 3 s i z e s a n d get.
5044 after 6:00 pm.
this custom built tri-level home on country lot. Call
declawed. (313)669-2143.
personal experience with the LARGE white dog, blue eyes.
today for excellent Land Contract Terms. Call 478-.
FREE dog, 6 month male, mix THREE Siamese and 1 black 6 business. Loan secured with
More Attention
Found August 21, Camp Dear- 9130
ed breed, shots, wormed. week old kittens. (313)887- equipment
and
Inventory.
born. (313)336-7697.
(313)231-3831.
3970.
(517)546-4934 after 6:00 pm. to
More Readers
22532 HEATHERWOOD
MALE blonde Cocker Spaniel,
FEMALE chocolate Lab mix TWO black kittens, 6 weeks arrange an appointment.
TERI\/1S! TERMS! TERMS! Assume 10V4% existing
Crooked
Lake
Rd.
area.
ed. Spayed, loves kids, old, shots. (313)227-5069.
More Results
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar-, (517)546-5494.
mortgage with only $26,600 or bgy on Land Con
housebroken. (517)546-7619.
tract from the Seller with only $15,000 down. This
young lovable cats riages performed. Rev. Clark. YOUNG male Shepherd with
FOUR female kittens heed a THREE
and a Special R e d u c e d Rate
home Is a beautiful 4 bedroom ranch with Im
(517)223-9904.
.
good home very desperately. need homes. Spayed, shots, SINGLE? Receive Michigan possibly some Collie, black
mediate occupancy. Close to freeways & shopp
vet checked. (313)229-7202.
and tan, very friendly. Has
(313)227-2969.
ing only $94,500.
TWO kittens, 6 weeks, litter Find-A-Frlend personal ads, some training: Found 11 Mile,
FREE kittens, 6 weeks, trained. (313)437-1522 after free. (313)878-5033.
Style 2
Napier
area.
(313)348-0373
after
Calicos and black and white. 5 p.m.
Redford
'THE FISH' non-flnanclal 6 p.m.
(313)437-5216 afterS p.m.
538-7740
emergency assistance 24
Fluffy kittens, 6 weeks, 1 TO good home, 3 year old hours a day for those In need 8 inch table saw with table.
Novl-Northville 478-9130
male Yorkshire Terrier.
Heavy duty motor. $85.
2 gray tiger striped. (313)624-6555.
W Bloomfleld-Farmington 851-9770
in the Northvllle-Novi area. (313)685-1733.
- 1 3 Letters & black,
(313)227-3581.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
spaces will fit on this FREE puppies to good home. TERRIER mixed female, 4 confidential.
months. Adorable. (313)437RFAL ESTATE
line.
TWO hour yoga classes con
(3 N O V I ' S L E A D I N G R E A L T O R ^ ^
(313)669-3790.
0790.
Monday evenings at
— 13 Letters & FI^EE composted horse 1000 yards of clean fill dirt. You tinue
Lakeland
High.
Call
(313)887FOR SALE
manure. (313)449-2579.
load and haul. (313)349-9383.
spaces will fit on this FIVE
beautiful kittens, black or YELLOW Collie and Lab male 7056 (or details.
line
black and white, 6 weeks. mixed, 2 years. Loves TENNESSEE Time Sharing In
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes -188
spection Trip. $99 per person.
Letters
&
(517)546-9741.
children. (517)546-5043.
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
Limited space available. For 021 Houses
FREE
puppies,
2200
Bradley,
spaces
will
fit
in
this
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
Information and reservations BRIGHTON, Prairie View Hills,
PRICES REDUCED MUST SELL
Parker's Corners. (517)223- 002 Happy Ads
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
call Mary Spiroff, (313)887- by owner. Excellent condition
space
3316.
I can't get you off my 6435. The Florldas Group, Inc. Inside and out. Newly
LAND CCNTRACT-ASSUMABLE.,
— 25 Letters & FIVE kittens, 3 Calicos, mother ROSE
(313)363-1640.
S
mind. Bob.
decorated 4 bedroom contem
36
good
mouser.
Short
haired.
WOODLAND
BEACH-BRIGHTON-3 bedroom
spaces will fit on this (313)437-9744.
THE New and Used But Not porary quad, 2 baths up, 1
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
Abused Variety Shop on 390 S. down, field stone fireplace
line
gas, 1'/2 car garage. Private entrance to second
6 ft. aluminum patio door. Free
Layfette In South Lyon Is now lenght of family room, gas
for pick up. (313)227-5493.
floor possible rental. Includes living room, kltfeaturing winter shoes and heat. $112,000. (313)227-1085.
FEMALE Six months,
Style 3
boots along with school lunch BRIGHTON. Assume VA loan. . C h e n , bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,500.
Shepherd Terrier mixed, all
supplies. Monday thru Satur Four bedroom brick and
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONshots, loves kids. (313)887day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday frame, eight rooms, two car
Tudor exterior Cape Cod built in 1979. 4 Bedroom,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Household garage, basement area, family
- 1 5 Letters & 6682.
consignments accepted. room, fireplace. Close to
country kitchen, formal dining room, family room
FREE long haired beige kit 010 Special Notices
spaces will fit on this tens,
(313)437-3529.
8 and 10 weeks. (313)629with fireplace and wood plank floor. Gas heat, air
Brighton
city.
Like
new.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
line
T h i s S i z e - $ 5 4
1867.
conditioning, 2 car garage with asphalt drive. Adja
$75,900. Farmington Realty,
meets Tuesday and Friday
(313)476-5900.
cent to state land. Reduced, $95,500.
- 2 5 Letters & FLUFFY white long haired cat, evenings, 8:30 pm. First 012 Car Pools
Presbytarian Church, Main BRIGHTON or Hamburg to 10 BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills
spaces will fit on this spayed. (517)546-1860.
P l a c e y o u r a d in
LAKE SHANNON-Thls S h a r p and clean 4
Street, Northville. Alanon also mile road and Southfield area. prestigious area. English
FIVE
laying
chickens,
golden
line
meets on Tuesday and Friday Evenings (313)231-1087.
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks, bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace,;
Comets. (313)437-3284.
16'xl6' deck, 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
V/2 wooded acres. Land con- 1 5 Letters & FREE Cock-a-poo female. evenings. (313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, 013 Card of Thanks
tract. (313)227-6410,
scaped, 122'x23S' lot. Reduced, $81,000.
T h e G r e e n
S h e e t
spaces will fit on this (517)546-2449.
(313)229-2052.
BRIGHTON, 6% UND CON
line
FREE kittens, 6 of them, AUNA'S Bebe's. Porcelain I wish to thank neighbors and TRACT. Owner will hold 6%
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVlSION-2400'
yellow and white. (313)349- doll classes starting friends, the Senior Citizens, land contract on large 4
Every week the Green Stieet carries adversquare foot bi-level, 17'x23' family room with
members of United Methodist
—
244
Letters
&
2935.
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
September 30. (313)348-0350.
Church, Rebakah Lodge 511 bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces,
fireplace and wet bar, den, French doors to 12'x16''
spaces will fit in this FREE kittens, (313)887-2829. ABORTION
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Alternatives. Pro for the cards and calls and walk-out basement, 1 acres,
wood deck, walkout lower level, 2 car garage,'
FREE
Cocker-Spitz,
female.
space
blem pregnancy help. friendly thoughts while I was adjoins state land. $84,000, Vi
Ads for tielp wanted, rentals, farm animals,
asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Reduced. $79,900.
To good home. (313)437-3756 (313)227-2853, 24 hours, 9853 In the hospital. Verna Nye.
down. Owner (313)229-5229.
tiousehold services, automobiles, real
after6
p.m.
BEACON
S H O R E S - H O W E L L - 3 Bedroom^
River,
Brighton.
BYRON.
In
town,
4
bedroom,
East
Grand
estate, garage sales and much, mucti more.
GRAY white kitten found in Confidential. Free pregnancy 014 In Memoriam
$44,900, land contract.
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior,'
road. Please be loving owner. test.
(313)266-5361.
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung.'
— 15 Letters & (313)624-0479.
IN memory of our beloved
access, 2 car garage. Reduced, $47,500.
BRIGHTON.
5 bedrooms, 3
brother
Danny
LaCroIx,
who
spaces
will
fit
on
this
3 kittens. 7 weeks old. Good
C A L L
U S N O W !
passed away a year ago today baths, bl-level home, family
WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIVISION-4'
HAY RIDE
line
home only. (313)326-6561.
(September 20,1980). You are room with raised hearth
Bedroom, 2y2 bath COLONIAL built in 1980. Brick
AND
fireplace,
wet
bar,
walkout
to
GERBILS. 3 adult females, 3
sadly missed but much loved,
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
patio,
great
kitchen
Includes
SQUARE DANCE not a day goes by that you're Jennair range, microwave
babies. (313)437-4216.
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
In our thoughts and
HORSE manure for mulching. SEPTEMBER 19,1981 not
prayers. Your loving brother oven. $129,500, Good land con garage with circular drive. Landscaped. Lot
tract terms. Crandall Realty,
6 p.m. till??
120x270. Assumable Reduced, $87,900.
'
Style 4
(517)223-9467.
and sister, Mike &Denlse.
(313)227-1016.
IRONRiTE electric Iron, good
DOGS • BEER & SET UPS
HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acretf)
condition. (313)437-3132.
• PROFESSIONAL
600' road frontage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large
36 Inch electric stove, needs C A L L E R • PROFES
barns. Reduced, $69,900.
SIONAL BANJO PLAYER
—8 Letters & spaces worK.(517)546-20ei.
BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS
IRISH Setter 3 years, needs ON HAY RIDE • DONA
ACREAGE-LOTS
will fit on this line
room to run. Perfect house TION $6.00 PER PERSON.
BRIGHTON—10 acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-96,
. dog. (313)593-3053.
$32,900.
D R . R I C H A R D HELIGIVIAN
KITTENS and foster mother
KNIGHTS
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $21,900.
and others. (313)878-9719.
D
R
.
B
A
R
R
Y
G
A
L
I
S
G
N
OFCOLUMBUS
HIGHLAND-148 x 200 treed lot, paved road;
KENMORE
electric
range,
(South Lyon)
— 31 Letters & oven needs repair. (313)437is what it will cost you to place
M e m b e r A m e r i c a n C o l l e g e of S p o r t s M e d i c i n e
natural gas, $13,900.
Wally Bryja. 437-0866
spaces will fit on 9116.
an adjustlii^e this one in
HARTLAND—10 acres, wooded, high and dry, pav^
Ed
Oleksy,
437-1385
BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
KITTENS, 6 weeks old.
ed road, natural gas, $38,500.
each of these lines
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(313)437-0343.
LARGE color console ATTENTION Nurses. Oo you
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
HARTLAND—2 acres beautiful building silfi
Magnavox TV. Needs repair. need help getting through
natur.ilgas, $21,200.
227-3662
- 1 5 Letters & (313)227-3581.
organic chemistry? Stanley
HOWELL—Corner on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
T h e G r e e n
S h e e t
spaces will fit on this LOVING dog, medium size, (313)231-3704.
divide), 3 miles south of 1-96, $75,000.
needs kids and fenced yard. ALOE Vera products, natural
line
HARTLAND-133 x 225 Building Site, $15,500.
(517)546-6823.
and organic for the skin and
BRIGHTON-175 x 245 Building Site, $21.900.
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters & 3 Little black kittens, 2 males, hair. Call your Sasco
HARTLAND—%
to 3 acre wide open country style
Cosmetics
representative,
female. (313)878-3841.
where to go in your local area to find this
lots. Paved street, natural gas, rolling and wood
spaces will fit in this 21 Loving
Betty, (313)459-9075.
litter
trainedmale
kit
week's bargains.
ed. Conveniently located. Priced from $17,200.
space
tens. (313)437-4351 after Big or small home or hall, 01
Fashion Catering. (313)4595:30 p.m.
WTHAVE HOMES FOR RENT ]
MALE Irish Setter. Shots and 8392.
USE YOUR
- 2 5 Letters & licensed. 3 years old. (517)546- CERAMICS. Want to learn and
T O M
have fun? Call (313)685-3483.
or VISA
spaces will fit on 2716.
MASTER CHARGE
For free estimates on local and long distance mov
COLLEGE GRADUATES, fine
MOTHER
Beagle
and
2
female
each of these lines
ing, packing and storage. Estimators Phyllis Grava
puppies. Mother good hunter. out about Huron Valleys most
(313)348-1862 or Judy Clark (517)521-4073. Agent,
Gall today and our friendly ad counselors will
dynamic womens group.
(517)546-5582.
UJLiyu.Ju.. lut J l . 1 .IJUIIL'JUL U
- 1 5 5 Letters & MINIATURE Dachshund, AAUW, Call (313)685-8205 for security household goods forwarding.
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
B I A L X Y C6lV>PAftlY^
reservations
for
membership
are trained to help you.
spaces will fit in this female, 10 months old. luncheon at Holly Hotel.
M
I
C
H
I
G
A
N
V
A
N
L
I
N
E
S
,
I
N
C
.
(313)231-1497
9SO0 HIGHLAND RD. (IVI-59) HARTLAI^D
space
September 26,1981.
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Want A Bigger Ad?
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A ROLLING TWO ACRES
— Buy now for the future.
Walkout site possible, only 1 minute from US-23 by
Whitmore Lake. Pinckney
Schools. Low down on
land contract. Call Dave
Dean 229-9200, eves., 9738027.
TWO PRIME BUILDING
SITES In prestigious Ar
rowhead Sub. Lots of
trees on quiet cul-de-sac.
Can be p u r c h a s e d
separately at $24,900 each.
Call Saundra Brown 229, 9200, eves., 227-7589.
WATERFRONT AND
WATER PRIVILEGE LOTS,
some wooded, all sports
.lake, excellent x-way ac
cess - $17,900- $24,900.
Call Sandy Damm 229-9200,
eves., 229-4525.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
600 E. Grand River
229-9200
;BRIGHTON. In foreclosure. 4
'bedroom 2 story colonial, 1.2
acres, save $10,000. $76,900.
• Owner, (313)227-3913, (313)7214040, Extension 330.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills.
; Bpautlful 4 bedroom Spanish
.'style home with large family In
" mind. 2y2 acres with Inground
pool, spinkler system, other
nice features. Land contract
or rent with option to buy.
(313)227-5769.
;FOWLERVILLE. House In

;country by owner. 960 square
•feet, on iV* acres, 6 Inches of
insulation In walls, 14 Inches
.'in .'celling. Will take trade for
'equal value. (517)655-1709
.'evenings.
,'FOWLERVILLE area. 5
•bedroom, 3,000 square (oot
.home with outbuildings on 40
.'acres. Owner anxious. Make
an offer. $124,900. Schulthels
iReal Estate. (517)223-9523,
•(517)546-7063.
•FOWLERVILLE, over 2 acres
,' bi-level, 4 bedrooms, finished
lower level, family room with
' fireplace. Low down on VA
assumption, low Interest rate.
' $73,000. Century 21 Brighton
'Towne, ask for Sherry
! (517)548-1700 or(517)546-3979.
' FOWLERVLLE, 1 '/2 acres, 4
' bedroom quad, 4 full ceramic
: baths, 2 kitchens. FAMILY'S
DREAM! 3 car garage, plus
, barn, walkout basement, 2
fireplaces, large deck,
•' negotiable land contract
terms. Century 21 Brighton
' Towne, ask (or Sherry
Munsell, (517)548-1700 or
; (517)546-3979.
; FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful 3
! bedroom ranch, full base
ment, fenced lot and Im
maculate condition. $55,900.
Realty World Cornell, (517)5462050.
GREEN Oak Township. For
sale or rent with option to buy.
Immediate occupancy. Rickett
road, IV2 acres, professionally
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, IV2
baths, 2 fireplaces, air condi
tioned, 2 car attached garage.
Priced in low $70,000. Financ
ing terms available. (313)2273010.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 acre, wood burner
and natural fireplace, huge
family room. By owner.
$69,500. (517)223-9412.
HAMBURG Township, New
1,200 square foot ranch, 12%
30 year mortgage. On canal lot
to Rush Lake. Full basement,
3 bedrooms, l</2 baths, wood
deck, concrete drive, land
scaped. $61,900. Cambridge
Building Corp. (313)855-5515.

HOWELL area. Woodsy coun
try setting on 1.9 acres, with
above ground pool. Easy Xway access. 1,700 square foot
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
attached 2V2 car garage, fullwall fireplace, full basement,
many custom features.
Owners must sell. Land con
tract possible at 11%, $80,000.
Days call Bub at (313)592-5043,
evenings and weekends
(517)548-3740.

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom ranch
with new garage and lake
rights, near US-23 and M-59.
Land contract. $29,900. Buyers
only. (313)632-6730.

HOWELL area. By owner. 3
bedroom, 2y2 baths, fireplace,
fully carpeted, finished base
ment, natural gas, 1 acre.
$69,900. (517)546-4456.

R E A L T Y

348-3044
NORTHVILLE — Almost two acres In superb area
with custom executive home. The 4 bedrooms,
den, 21/2 baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, sun
porch, attached garage and basement are the
main offering, but the exquisite site, the central
air, the quality materials make the difference.
Owner will accept a land contract. $197,500.
NORTHVILLE TWP. You must see inside of this
charming home on 9/10 acre. Assumption of mor
tgage under 12%. 3 bedrooms, garage, basement
and only $57,900.

Northville
The perfect setting for your antiques ... Slate roof
ed Victorian with parlor, corner fireplace In living
room, formal dining room and a butler's pantry.
Four-bedrooms and two full baths. Classic details
include six leaded glass windows, fancy wood
work, carved entry doors, and original hardware
throughout. 530 West ivlain, east of Rogers Street.
$93,000 with 30% down on land contract. 830 West
Main, east of Clement Rd.
Attractive cut stone and brick colonial with three
bedrooms and IV2 baths on 100 x 150 lot.
Amenities include fireplace In the living room,
french doors In formal dining room, and a full
basement. Attached 21/2 car garage. $79,000 with
30% down on land contract. 830 West Main, oast of
Clement Rd.

R U MOVING?
CALL US FIRST

11-112-6222

IU5ALTY WOKI.I) Vans
9998 E. Grand Itiiir
Brighton. Ml 4HI16
013) 227-3455
.South Lyon. MI «HI78
REALTY W O R L D . (313) 437-«183
Goorgo Vnn Bonn. Ufoi<or

Carl
lattj,

349-3470

I

BRIGHTON INC.
PINCKNEY: Better than new 3 BR Col
onial on nearly an acre. Energy effi
cient, 2V2 baths, walkout basement,
garage, and 2 fireplaces. All for just
$72,900. Call: 231-1010.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL: 3 BR ranch
close to shopping and x-ways. Super
clean and neat and just $40,900. Call:
231-1010.
BEAUTIFUL wooded lot 100 x 300 with
country club available for golfers.
Water privileges to WInans Lake.
$17,900. Call: 231-1010.

BRIGHTON
2 0 1 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

HAMBURG
7486 (vl-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

ifVlMACULATE ALL BRICK HOME In
exclusive area of Brighton. IVIany ex
tras, finished walkout bsmt.,
beautifully landscaped lot. Just
$115,000. Call: 227-1311.

Open House
Sun. Sept. 20,1981
2:00-5:00 P.M.
Older Homes Do have more space! Like this old
jewel with 2400 sq. ft. Huge living room opens with
french doors Into a sun room. Features 3
bedrooms, formal dining, country size kitchen.
Land Contract terms.
$84,900

TOWNSHIP

imagine! Almost 2 acres, wooded sloping to canal
off Portage Lake, seawall for 5-6 boats on chain of
lakes & Huron River, motors allowed. Land Con
tract terms.
$12,000

PAVED ROADS
Wlxonn. 6V2 acres, 4 bedroom home with full
basement, pole barn, frontage on Grand
River and expressway. $165,000. Land Con
tract terms considered.

J a m e s
Commerce Township. 5 acres, farmhouse
with apartment, 3 stall garage with full base
ment. Elongated building used for car or
truck repair. $95,000 with Land Contract
terms.

1
1-''

HOMI PHOIfCnoK r
WABRANTV

'200S.^ain

mm

VINCESANTONI

201 S. Lafayette
437-2056

CAROLACAROSELLI

•JMSTUSTEP
ENJOY THE LAKE!
From this beautiful 4 bedroom home which fronts
a canal leading to ail sports Crooked Lake.
Spacious great room, huge rec. room, in walkout
basement. Kitchen and dinette, 3 full baths, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors. Quality features
throughout.
$97,500

JANESHURMUR

COUNTRY LIVIN'
In this all brick ranch on over an acre. Large
garden area and fencing for animals. Spacious liv
ing room and family room, 3 bedrooms, basement.
2 car garage.
$74,SQ0
T'S SO PEACEFUL
n the country with ali the city conveniences just
minutes away. Spacious 3 bedroom colonial.
Roomy living room, family room with fireplace. Kit
chen and dinette, 1 Vz baths, redwood deck. 30x45
Pole Barn, 3 car garage. Land Contract
Terms. '
$89,900

0 '

SUBURBAN REALTOI^S
TRANSFERRED SELLERS must leave their
exquisitely decorated 4 bedroom
Williamsburg colonial in prestigious Nor
thville Commons. Neutral decor; dramatic 2story foyer for a gracious first impression.
Call about excellent 10V2% assumption.
$115,500
CHARMING VICTORIAN in top condition of
fers thoroughly delightful 1st floor with 2
bedrooms, and cozy fireplace, as well as a 1
bedroom apartment up, with separate en
trance. Covenlently located; possible land
contract. $79,900
EXTRAS. EXTRAS} You'll be pleasantly sur
prised to note all of the appointments In this
4 bedroom Northville Twp. colonial.
Fabulous custom fireplace in family room,
plus bonus fireplace In huge master
bedroom. Underground sprinklers and
morel $98,500
OUTSTANDING SETTINGI Heavily treed lot
frames this unique brick Cape Cod. 4 supersized bedrooms, 3 full baths, screened
porch, central air. Land contract terms.
$119,900
COHDOCgRNgR
STONEHENGE - Beautiful window-wall and
broad balcony magnify living room's size
and charm. This 2 bedroom condo is the
popular carriage-house model, and offers
good assumption. $56,900
HIGHLAND LAKES — Very attractively done
ranch unit features living room with fireplace
and cathedral beamed ceilings; 2 nice-size
bedrooms. Very fairly priced at $55,900
HIGHLAND LAKES - Sought-after Brigadoon model with garage sfts'on hill overlodking Silver Springs Lake. Extra-spacious liv
ing room features corner fireplace as a focal
point. All appliances included. $71,900

JOHN LIGHT
OWNER

I N C .

Novi Plaza
Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
348-2323

11%

PATTHOMBLEY

SHERYL MATTHEWS

LIZ DENNIS

DICK RUFFNER

BARBARA LLEWELLYN J
SALES MANAGER

LAND GONfRAGT AVMLABLE M VMM

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

NORTHVILLE'S HISTORIC DISTRICT. Priced right
for quick sale on this 4 bedroom older home with
parlor, dining room, 2 baths, 3 car garage. Walk to
town. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$65,900.

KAREN STRONG

JOAN BIANCHI

LDBUTNEWI
eautiful Victorian home totally restored with a 1
year warranty. Three big bedrooms, living room,
family room, and den. 21/2 baths, lovely wife pleas
ing kitchen. Plush carpeting throughout.
Fireplace, 1st floor laundry, Immediate Occupan
cy.
$91,900

R E A L T Y ,

I

T
I

REAL ESTATE INC.

R I Z Z O

R E A L T Y
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

'mas

(313)474-2045

V

C .

C U T L E R

Gary L. Tousley Real Estate

OLING

NICELY LOCATED commercial pro
perty has great potential! Some other
businesses in the area. LC terms,
available at just $37,500. Call: 227-1311.
DARLING 2. BR ranch on wooded,
private road. Open floor plan, large
kitchen, floored attic for storage. Just
$38,500. Call: 227-1311. WATER
PRIVILEGES TO LAKE CHEMUNG.

021 Houses

HARTLAND Howell. Newly
constructed 4 bedroom ranch,
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage on 5
acres. Possible land contract.
$99,900. Real Estate Network.
Winn ' Associates Inc.
(313)887-3716.

WIXOM & C O M M E R C E

CONDOS
Air conditioned two bedroom condo with 1st floor
laundry. Walk-in closet In master bedroom.
$44,900. Land contract terms with $15,000 down.
39845 Vlllagewoode, south of 10 Mile, west of Hag
gerty.
Spacious three bedroom family size condo with
full basement, fireplace In the family room, private
patio and IV2 baths. Oak parquet floor In living
room. Air conditioned, too. 42742 Lyric Court at
Highland Lakes. South of 8 Mile, west of Silver
Springs Drive. $62,000 terms or assumption.

021 Houses
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ATTN: CONTRACTORS

FOR THE HORSE LOVING FAMILY. 15 acresBarn with water, electricity, tack room, brooding
stalls, and 3 paddocks. Added feature of a very
clean, tasteful 4 bedroom home with 2 baths and
fireplace. Assume LAND CONTRACT! $134,000.00.
A PICTURE WINDOW.. .with a view worth
beholding! You'll be enchanted by this unique,
well-built home on 2Vi acres. Many additional
features that make it one in a million. MUST SEEII
LAND CONTRACT AT $98,000.00.
REMEMBER? YOU PROMISED HER A LOTI This
Immaculate 3 bedroom COLONIAL with V/t baths
has a full finished basement. Located near
schools in a desirable neighborhood. $66,900.00.
LIVE IT UP IN A BUNGALOW! A'^and Immaculate
describe this sensational 4 bedroom family home.
Situated on an extra large city lot just minutes to
downtown. $65,900.00
WE'D LIKE TO OFFER YOU GROUNDS FOR EX
CITEMENT In a well developed, beautiful country
sub. Your new home could have 4 comfy
bedrooms, 2 full baths (don't fight), and a deck off
YOUR bedroom (u-m-m privacy)ll Mid 90's. <
ARE YOU DEEP IN THE HEART OF TAXES??? In
come Taxes—Give yourself a breaki Invest in a
home! We must have one to meet your needs.
There are ranches with 3 bedrooms, 1-1 y2 baths,
basements, lake privileges, and large lots In the
city or the countryl Act today the year Is coming to
anendmjjced^jgrj^^

Spacious five bedroom brick residence with handspilt cedar roof. 25 ft. living room with fireplace &
bay window. Formal dining room, full finished
basement, family room and 2y2 baths. Very private
mastersulte with 25x15 bedroom. Well landscaped
oountryllke setting 140x150. $145,000 with land con
tract terms. 20826 East Chlgwidden, north of 8
Mile, east of Beck.

THE GREEN
SHEET

$72

I N C T
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HOWELL area. 10 acres,
house and 2 story barn with
super land contract terms.
Would you believe only
$59,900. Ask for Mrs. Lawhead,
Earl Keim Realty, (517)5466440,(313)478-8338,

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
You will want to see this custom 3400
sq. ft. Tudor 4 bedroom, 2'/!i bath, bar,
open foyer with circular stairway,
library, atrium, stone fireplace In family
room, 3 car garage, all custom features,
00175x250 lot $157500.

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
TUDOR with 4 bay windows, wood
"Anderson". 13'xir study and 4
bedrooms, V/z baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and
wood doorwall to brick I6'x21' patio,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot. $127,900.

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
IvIAINTENANCE FREE exterior brlcK
and aluminum, 4 bedroom, 2'/: batli,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace and wood doorwall. "Ander
sen" wood windows, first floor laundry,
large kitchen and nook. 2 car garage
with asphalt drive on 165'x430' lot.'
$108,500.

HARTLAND-ROLUNG HILLS SUB.
3 BEDROOM RANCH, under construc
tion, brick and wood exterior, 1st floor
laundry, walkout basement with
fireplace and future balh, 2 car garage.
Asphalt drive on heavily wooded V*
acre lot. $95,700.

HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB.
4 BEDROOM FARM HOUSE. Under
construction, 2</2 baths, 12'x29' Great
Room with fireplace, 3 bay windows,
Isl floor laundry, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive, Vt acre lot. $97,600.

HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB
FARM STYLE COLONIAL 4 bedrooms,
2'/i baths. Great Room with fireplace
and beam celling, parlor with bay win
dow, country Kitchen 1l'x27', circular
stairway, 2 car garage, asphalt
driveway. 2V4 acre lot. $110,500.

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT possibilities for
this very, very well-cared for Centennial far
mhouse on 1.6 acres. Township location just out
side City limits. Two fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large 3 car garage.
$85,900.

REALTY WORLD V
S c h a e f e r , Ir>c.
H F A l FY V,

MILFORD
218S. MAIN
685-1543

632-7469
)vt n I r Al L [-Off Y(

rt4ILF0RD-EXCEPTI0NAL VALUEI 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room with
Franklin Stove, close to shopping and
schools. Priced to SELL. $54,900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLs-needs your talent. 2 bedroom house on one acre plus a
one car garage. Super buy at $33,500.
HIGHLAND-lf a two bedroom aluminum home with attached garage on a fenced
corner lot is what you want, this is itil Large trees. Lake privileges on ali sports
lake are included. Land Contract terms. $35,900.
LAKE SHERWOOD-Waterfront, just listed...exceptional ranch with walkout
basement, beautifully landscaped yard, excellent beach and swimming area.
$174,900.
D/IILFORD VILLAQE-neat as a pin, move In condition. Loaded with extras, paved
drive, franklin wood burner. New kitchen with custom cabinets. Priced to sell.
$56,900. Blended rate available.
HIGHLAND-Something rare! Exquisite master bedroom suite with huge waik-ln
closet and dressing room In this colonial style home on 10 acres. Terrific
termsl $118,400. See It today.
SOUTH LYON AREA-builders own custom all brick home on 5 acres, loaded
with extras...heated utility building, garden area, paved drive and beautifully
landscaped yard. EASY TERMS, $15,000 down. $102,000.
VACANT LAND
Howell-10 acres of wooded slow rolling land. 660 ft. on private road. Great apot
for horsea. $23,900.
HARTLAND-40 acres, heavily treed. Pond altes. Subject to road easements.
$50,000.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Immaculate 2-year-old 4bedroom brick Colonial, formal dining room, large
family room with fireplace, den, Cent. Air, 1st floor
utility, 21/^ baths, 2 car att. garage. Assume 12%
mortgage with 28 years remaining. Immediate oc
cupancy.
$131,900.
SEE unrivaled Fall scenes from the windows of
this large 4-5 bedroom brick cape-cod ... nestled
on about an acre lot among beautiful trees in
choice Township neighborhood. Two fireplaces,
finished walk-out basement, 2^At baths. $159,000.
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA. Beautiful 4 bedroom
brick colonial, dining room, family room with
fireplace, den, 2V2 baths, full basement, 1st floor
utility. 2 car att. garage Freshly painted. Im
mediate occupancy.
$107,500
NOVI. S</i acres of meadow, pond and woods.
Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with Great Room for
entertaining. Sun Room, 2 full baths. Extra insula
tion plus Solar Panels. Call for Terms.
$111,900.
OUTSTANDING new 3-bedroom contemporary
home on 3^/^ acres ... without a doubt, moat ex
citing home on the market today ... beautifully
built for 1080'8 life style. Spacious Great Room
with clear story windows and many door walls of
fering Southern exposure. Skylights in additloni
Kitchen merits feature page in HOUSE
BEAUTIFUL. Top quality in everything. $129,900.
NOVI'S MEADOWBROOK LAKE. Beautifully main
tained 4-bedroom Colonial, dining room, family
room with fireplace, 2</% baths, 2 car att. garage,
extra Insulation, well for watering lawn. Great
area. ASSUME existing mtg. at 14%. Immediate
occupancy.
$104,900,
NOVI'S ECHO VALLEY. Better than new on almost
1/^ acre lot, Custom features In this 4 bedroom
brick Colonial, family room with fireplace, dining
room, Z^At baths, 2 car att, garage. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT.
$115,900.

WEST HARTUND WOODS SUB.
Sharp 3 bedroom, formal dining .-jom
wilh bay window, lamily room with
fireplace and sliding glass door. Com
pletely carpeted, kitchen and hall
wallpapered, nicely landscaped.
120'x37e' lot. $88,000.

HOWELL FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable bi-level, 3 bedrooms, kit
chen, 6' sliding door off nook, with
deck. Lower level—do it later. Includes
city lot. $53,950.

HOWELL FOWLER HEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, Colonial, V/i baths, Iivingroom ll'x23', country kilchen, large
utility room, garage, completely finish
ed, including city lot. $58,950.

'S

1 ^
W l

HOWELL FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable Irl-level, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen-nook, living room. The lamily
room, bath—do II later. Includes city
lot. $53,700.

M V I

U T I «
HOWELL FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable Cape Cod, Isl floor com
pletely linished. 2nd floor—do It later.
Includes city lot. $49,950.

Office (313) 632-6222
Model (517)546-9419
TEN YEAR PROI6CIION

9S00 MIOHIAND RO IM B9I. HAHTIANO

MICH

4B029
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HARTLAND. By owner. $7000 HOWELL, Four t)edroom col
with assume 11.8% mortgage onial, family room, fireplace,
lor this lovely 3 bedroom full basement on over an acre.
chalet, garage, basement, $62,900, Really World Cornell,
lake privileges and more. (517)546-2050,
$58,500. Call after 6 p.m. HOWELL. Two "family home.
(313)632-6937.
Three bedroom unit and two
HOWELL, Brighton area. 3 bedroom unit. Natural woodbedroom ranch, zero down worl<,. hardwood Moors and
payment, prefer approved garage, $79,900. Realty World
Farmers Home Administration Cornell. (517)546-2050.
buyer. Call Mr. Chandler, HOWELL. Four or five
Towns Pillar Real Estate, bedroom farm home with
(517)546-0567; alter 6 p.m. natural woodwork, garage,
ffl 7)546-2464.
barn, and on 5 acres. $56,900.
Realty World Cornell, (517)546HOWELL area. 2 bedroom 2050.
home. Priced right. Owner's
^rftbving out ol state. $34,900. HOWEILT OPEf^ HOUSE,
Land contract terms. SUNDAY 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
Schultheis Real Estate. 4185 Marwood. Be first to buy
this 4 bedroom colonial on 3
(517)223-9523,(517)546-7063.
for $99,700 and get a
HOWELL. Raised ranch on 4 acres
brand new G.M. car. Land con
acres, 1100 square feet finish tract
Call Mary Allen at
ed, 1100 square feet ready for Alderterms.
Realty (517)546-6670 or
finish, deck, pond, trees, 3 (^>_546-1M0^
_
bedrooms, 768 square foot
flarage. Full price just $69,900. HARTLAND, OPEN SUhJDAY.
Crandall Realty. (517)546-0906. 12025 Countryside Drive. 4
ifHAMBURG. Attractive 8 year bedroom better than new,
lOld 2 story with L-shaped deck many upgraded features.
overlooking Huron River. Beautiful setting on a knoll
Below market at $51,500 with beside pond. $105,000. Mary
oil lease and approximately Linstid, Real Estate One,
^12y4% bank interest, im- (313)227-5005.
(Ttediate occupancy. (313)231- HOWELL, by owner, 5
J672 evenings and weekends. bedrooms, 2 car garage, barn,
HOWELL, remodeled 3 2 acres of ground. Fruit trees,
bedroom in city, well in new roof, new furnace, new
sulated, new wiring, lots of pump, new hot water heater.
possibilities. Land contract Dad laid off, must move, make
terms. $36,500. Century 21 an of(erl(517)546-2264 after 5.
•Brighton Towne, ask for HOWELL. (Must sell!)
or land contract.
Sherry (517)548-1700 or Assumption
New tri-level, 3 bedrooms, 2
•(517)546-3979.
baths, 2 car garage, on one
'HOWELL, one acre close to acre lot, good price and terms,
lown, brick 3 bedroom ranch, call owner. (313)685-1616.
family room in basement,
landscaped, underground HOWELL. By owner, 1980
eprinkler system, paved drive. quad, 6 acres with stream, 3
2 baths, Andersen
2 car garage. First floor laun bedrooms, wood
burner can
dry. Century 21 Brighton windows,
heat home. Vk car garage,
Towne, ask for Sherry Munseii 12%
available. $74,000.
(517)548-1700 or(517)546-3979.
HOWELL. For sale- duplex. (517)546-2957.
Sell on a land contract, very LAKELAND, by owner, land
,eood condition. (517)546-4667. contract. V? acre, 300 feet on
HOWELL. Charming country water, chain of lakes. 3,000
.home. Insulated, freshly sq.ft., three bedrooms, two
painted, 16x16 pole barn, 1 fireplaces, two kitchens, lots
mile from town. $43,500. Realty of extras. (313)231-3046.
World Cornell, (517)546-2050.
021 Houses
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REDUCED — On Silver
Lake. This lovely 3
bedroom lakefront home
includes game room with
sunken conversation pit,
fireplace, built-in barbeque, garage, boat house,
& well kept garden with
waterfall. $91,900.
JUST LISTED — Easy sim
ple assumption! Im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch
in newer sub in South
Lyon. Family room with
fireplace, water softener,
fenced yard, beautiful
landscaping. Priced below
seller's cost! $60,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
on this lovely 3 bedroom
country ranch in Northfield Twp. Includes cen
tral air, 2 baths, large
wood deck off dining area,
built-in appliances in kit
chen, large nicely land
scaped lot, & lake
privileges. Very Af
fordable at $56,900.
JUST LISTED - Super
terms & price on this
newer 3 bedroom ranch
with walkout basement.
Lots of privacy on 1.7
acres in area of nice
homes in Green Oak Twp.
Land Contract or Simple
Assumption. $75,900.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME on 5 acres in Lyon
Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, fireplace, hardwood
f l o o r s , gas heat,
breezeway, patio, 2 car att,
garage, 24x48 aluminum
sided barn, swimming
pond, diving board, &
cabana. Land Contract
Terms.l $119,500.
JUST LISTED — Land Con
tract Terms! Lovely 3
bedroom tri-ievel in Shady
Oak sub. in Green Oak
Twp. Living room with
fireplace, formal dining,
good insulation, attic fan,
humidifier, all in quiet &
private setting. $79,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
Corner Nine Mile &
Pontiac Trail
437-4111/348-6500

021 Houses
LIVONIA. Brick ranch. Approx
imately 1,450 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, air, attached
garage. Land contract terms
available. 14040 Woodside,
one block north of
Schoolcraft, one block east of
Levan. Open House Sunday 1
to 6p.m. Will consider all ot
ters. Or possible rent with optlon to buy. (313)591-3251.
MILFORD. Modern three
bedroom ranch on 2/3 acre,
two car garage, lake access,
fenced backyard. Close to GM
Proving Grounds entrance.
$62,000. Call (313)685-7165 for
appointment.
PINCKNEY. By owner,
maintenance tree 2 year old
r.snch. Excellent land contract
terms or assumabie mortgage. $50,000.(313)878-5255.
PINCKNEY. By owner. Small 2
bedroom, located at 11660
Parkdale Drive, off Patterson
Lake Drive. $28,000. (313)8783370 for more details.
PINCKNEY - Howell, 3
bedroom quad, 6 acres, im
maculate condition. Heat
pump, air conditioning,
fireplace in lamiiy room. Patio,
landscaped. 2 car garage.
SUPER financing possibilities.
Century 21 Brighton Towne,
ask for Sherry Munseii,
(517)548-1700 or(517)546-3979.
PINCKNEY, 3 bedroom ranch"^
2 years old. Full basement. Ex
cellent condition. $53,000. 3
year assumabie mortgage
with $11,000 down. $515 per
month including taxes.
(313)878-3022.
PINCKNEY, water front home
on Colony Drive, Portage
Lake. Maintanence free. Brick
and aluminum, 3 bedrooms.
White North Carolina marble
fireplace. Mostly carpeted,
yard includes patio deck, gas
grill, boat, dock and launch.
By owner. Land contract
terms possible. $69,900.
(313)878-5390, after 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon's newest sub.
Three bedroom ranch, garage,
family room/Franklin
fireplace. $59,900. For appointment, (313)437-2584.
SOUTH Lyon. Simple assump
tion at 8%%, OR new mor
tgage at 12% OR 10 year land
contract on this 4 bedroom
colonial, family room,
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2 decks,
basement, garage, one acre.
$88,000. (313)437-6065.

021 Houses
SOUTH Lyon, 4'/? acre mini
larm. Well built ranch with
family room, 1 Vj car attached
garage, 3 car detached
garage, 30 x 20 pole barn
upon site, garden plot, 16 x 32
pool with deck, low interest
financing available. $79,800.
Call Schweitzer Real Estate.
(313)522-5333.
SOUTH Lyon. 5 bedroom
home with 5 lots. Each lot
66 ft X 132 ft., loaded with
trees. Park-like atmosphere.
$49,500. (313)437-3538.
WEBBERVILLE. Three
bedroom house with base
ment and garage, low down
payment on land contract.
$45,000. 303 South Main.
(517)521-3903.
WINNAS Lake area, Hamburg.
3 bedroom ranch, Vh baths,
basement, 2V2 car garage,
deck and swimming pool, pole
barn, 1% acres, very seclud
ed. Can assume a 7y2% mor
tgage. $90,000. (313)231-1910,
after 4:30 pm.
022 Condominiums
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
luxury condo in Forest Hills of
Brighton. 1100 plus sq. ft., 2
bedrooms, natural fireplace,
private attached garage,
custom built interior, central
air and humidifier. A respec^. ^
table buy. Recently reduced
to $89,900. Crandali Realty,
(313)227-1016.
023 Mobile Homes

LETZRING-ATCHISON
REALTY

Coming Sept. 17
All New 1982
Motdels for
NOVI
MEADOWS
DARLING
IVIANUFACTURED
HOIVIES
Two Locations
Novi Rd.,IBIk. S. of
Grand River
349-1047
Wixom Rd.at 1-96
349-7511
Closed Sunday

023 Mobile Homes

026 Vacant Property
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HOWELL. Furnished ,2
bedroom on Triangle Lake,
$200 a month plus utilities.
First, last and securily
deposit. (313)841-4971.
HOWELL. Two bedroom, llving room, dining room, kit
chen, walk to shopping,and
schools. $300-a month, plus
deposit. Days (517)546-0567.
Alters p.m.(517)546-2464.
HAMBURG area. Three
bedroom, full basement, 2yj
car garage, 2 plus acres..$500
a month. (517)423-3374.
j
HOWELL. Spotless 3 bedroom
colonial, 2 car garage, 1/2
baths, country kitchen,
fireplace. $450 a month. .First
and last month's security
deposit. (517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
house, close to shoppinjj,
adults only, no pets. $275 pelmonth, $275 security deposit.
You pay utilities. (517)546-1863:
HAMBURG. Strawberry Lakd
access, 3 bedroom conteoiporary ranch, fireplace, sfpvej
refrigerator, carpeted, garage,
basement. $500 a month, $500
deposit. No pets. (313)4262115.

MOBILE home transporting.
40 ACRE
Complete tear down and set
FARMHOUSE AND BARNS
NO INTEREST FOR
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
Good condition for rent or
THE FIRST YEAR!!
lease. Available October 1.
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
NO TAXES FOR
(313)862-6794 or(313)862-4452.
MILFORD area. 1976
THE FIRST YEAR!!
Ridgewood, 14 x 60, partly "FAIRWOOD" is a new sub BRIGHTON. Builders one year
furnished, skl|:ted, on lot. division. WINNER OF THE old 2,400 square foot custom
Good condition, $7,000. Call DEVELOPMENT OF THE built 4 bedroom ranch on one
(313)684-2365 after 5 pm.
YEAR AWARD.
acre. Large custom kitchen,
NOVI, 1 974 Schult, 2 11% Land Contract terms pric- family room, living room, den,
bedrooms, front kitchen, large -ed Irom $13,000, Paved road, first floor laundry, IVi baths,
living room, snack bar, 7x13 underground electric, gas & full basement, IVi car garage.
deck, very clean. Only $9,900. pfione. Private park and spring Rent or lease with option to
Suburban Mobile Homes. led pond. All lots wooded & buy. $675 month. Call (313)227rolling. V? acre lo 2 acres in 4316.
(313)348-1913.
ol Pinckney.
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot
NEW Hudson. 1969 King the Village
Call
878-6474
tages and apartments, utilities
12 X 65 with 10 X 20 porch and
8x10 shed. Ail appliances in BRIGHTON. Solar cabin sites. Included, 2 miles east of
cluded. Asking $9,000. Ron Unmatched beauty, close to Brighton. No pets. (313)229(313)326-4549.
town, excellent terms. Call Bill 6723.
NORTHVILLE, exceptional or Linda. (313)553-2414 or BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
full basement, large fenced In
value 1979 Amherst, 60x14. (313)227-7500.
Perfect condition. Beautiful DEERFIELD Township. lot. $375 month. (517)546-8165
extra large lot with no Hartland school area. Two IVi after5:00 pm.
neighbors behind. $16,500. acre
parcels, perked and BRIGHTON. Hamburg and
(313)437-5130.
sunreyed. Creek boarders one Cranmore Drive. Almost new
NEW Hudson. Mobile home parcel, slopes to the south, house. White Gable by the
completely furnished, isuitable
, u , i = u , a for earth V,,
..V,,-.
lakes, 4 bedrooms, 2'/!! baths,
or solar
12 X 60. Located in Kens house. $13,900. Land contract family room, 2 car garage, $500
ington Place, across from terms. (517)546-5389.
a month, Available October
Kensington Park. $9,800 finan- FOX Ridge on Francis Road, 4th.(313)231-1380.
cing available. (313)437-8340.
less than a mile from Howell BRIGHTON. One bedroom
NEW Hudson, 12 x 60 mobile Holiday Inn. Six, 10 acre house, furnished, on lake.
home, 2 bedroom, 12 x 16 parcels, rolling, wooded, 2 Adults only. No pets. $275
RENTAL
deck. (313)437-6418.
lakes, land contract, low In month. September to May.
5
room,
2
bedroom house.
terest.
Owners
(517)546-9474,
(313)227-1956.
NEW Hudson. 1970 12x60
Immediate
Occupancy; 1
BRIGHTON,
on
Woodland
(517)546-4811.
mobile home, 2 bedroom,
lease. $300 per month
J'f.OOO down, take over FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. Lake, Vz mile from Mali. 2 year
paymentsof $136.50. Excellent Good investment or to build bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, plus cleaning deposit.
condition. Call for address. your dream home on. Perked carpet. $250 per month. No
3 bedroom house In Nor
(313)437-4342.
plus 529 foot road frontage. pets. Open Saturday, Sunday, thvllle. Basement, dining
NOVI, 1974 Bristol 14 x 70. Can't pass up this price, pm. 8397 Hilton Road. (313)582- room, kitchen. Immediate
6754.
Woodburner optional, shed. $13,000 cash. (313)227-5114.
Occupancy. $475.00 a
Can stay on lot. $12,900. GENOA Township, 5 acres on BRIGHTON. Super spotless month plus cleaning
(313)348-1327, before 1:00 p.m. Schafer Road, next to State three bedroom colonial, Vh deposit. Call James C.
NEW Hudson. 1975 BoanzS at Park. Sale or will build solar baths. $53,900 with option to Cutler, 349-4030.
buy. Pay $525 per month and
Kensington Place. 14x70, 2 home to suit (313)769-7633.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
bedrooms, 2 baths, garden HAMBURG Township, Rush all what you paid will be your ranch
acres. Has wood
bathtub, 10x10 shed, 10x14 Lake canal lots, with full ac down payment but must be burner.on 8Includes
all ap
deck. Partially furnished. Ex cess to all sports lake, $10,000 willing to finance. (313)231- pliances and some
fur
cellent condition. $15,500. Cambridge Building Corp. 9223,(517)546-9791.
nishings. $400 per month.'Oall
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
one
(313)437-9679.
(313)855-5515.
Century 21 Brighton Towne
PINCKNEY/Gregory, south of HOWELL. 5.4 a c r e s , bath quad-level, with large Co. (517)548-1700. (313)229den,
fireplace,
garage,
air
M-36. 12x60 with 10x20 family southwest of town, 1/2 wood
2913.
,
room, has a Franklin stove, ed, peaceful setting, perked, conditioning, and many other HOWELL, Marlon Township, .4 '
Also
features.
$550
month.
carpeting, 2 air conditioners, splittable, $15,900. (517)548available for purchase with ex bedroom, tri-level, family
stove, refrigerator, large 2316.
room, attached garage with Inpatio, landscaped lawn, large HOWELL. By owner. 12 rolling cellent terms. (313)227-3868, ground
pool. Security deposit
storage shed, 2V2 car garage. acres. Has been perked for (313)855-9122.
required. Reasonable renlto
All of 3/4 acre. Hurry on this building. $25,000. Negotiable. BRIGHTON. Picturesque responsible
party. (517)546lakefront cottages, central
one. Only $5,000 down with (517)546-8459.
(517)546-9231. Immediate
location near 1-96. Newly 8096,
10% land contract terms on
balance of $25,000. (313)632- HOWELL, 2.7 acres with out remodeled, reasonable, occupancy.
buildings. $12,900. Schultheis utilities Included. Many ex- HOWELL Township, 5
7967.
bedroom remodeled far-/
Real Estate. (517)223-5923, tras, (313)227-5862.
SOUTH Lyon, 1973 Hlllcrest, (517)546-7063.
mhome, 5 acres, barn and ^
BRIGHTON.
Contemporary,
3
12 X 60. $5,500. Will consider
heated outbuildings. Security
HOWELL.
Choice
10
acre
bedroom,
1^/
2
bath
home
on
Vz
land contract or $5,500 cash.
parcel with mature trees. Land acre, skylfght. Immediate oc deposit. Reasonable rent to
(313)437-6592.
responsible party. (517)546contract
$42,500. cupancy. (313)229-7167. Call for 8096,
SOUTH Lyon. Bristol 1972 Schultheisterms.
(517)546-9231. Immediate
Real
Estate.
appointment.
Mature
persons
12 X 65, 2 bedroom, remodel (517)223-9523,(517)546-7063.
occupancy.
ed kitchen and living room. HOWELL. 40 acres, land con need only apply.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake, HOWELL. Secluded 1
Good conditon. $9,300. tract
terms. Call for details. two bedroom furnished bedroom, adults preferred.
(313)437-8764,
Schultheis Real Estate. house. Laundry room, garage Partially furnished. (517)546SOUTH Lyon, 1975, Hillcrest, (517)223-9523,(517)546-7063.
1283 after 5 p.m.
12 X 60,2 bedrooms, large pa- HARTLAND schools, acre storage. Utilities Included, no HOWELL. Custom 3 bedroom
pets,
security
deposit,
tion with 10 X 15 awaning, ex building site, trees, quiet area
ranch on wooded lot In paved
cellent home and value. Only just off blacktop, 4 miles from references. (313)227-6760.
2V2 car attached
$6000. Suburban Mobile U.S.23 and M-59. Perked, BRIGHTON. Available October subdivision.
garage,
central
air, fully
1,
4
bedroom,
iy2
baths,
first
Homes. (313)346-1913.

BRIGHTON. 1969 Park Estate
12x60, 7x12 expando, 6x8 foot
shed. Immediate occupancy.
$8,500 or best offer. Can stay
on lot. (313)229-4440.
BRiaH^:^7oshanandoah sou7;^"';:;;::"';;agabond
'^^SnT^^ji^ic^i^
In South Lyon extra nice 2 bedroom tiome, 2
room and storage area, paved kids. For rent or lease with op
12x60,
two hPfirnnm
bedroom. loiau
May Bfflu
stay 12
X 65, 8o „XH10
enclosed
i5»fift
twn
<o„ai:
n
„-.,i«ooH
Contract.
oup4B-i//!B.
room
and
storaos
area,
oavod
T
-°^'':.,'''',..'.
kitchens, 2 baths. New roof. New aluminum
on lot, adult section, yard on porch, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, HOWELL, lot 7/8 acres. 1 mile driveway. $500 month plus tion 10r 'buy
at 9.6% simple
siding, gas hot water heat, 24' x 30' pole barn
Woodland Lake frontage. dishwasher, washer and Howell HIghsohool. (517)546- deposit. (517)546-0974 after assumption. $45(T per month.
7p.m.
new, 2 1/2 car garage. Black top drive. Lots
Washer, eye level oven, dryer. Clean, must sell. $7,000 0908.
Call (517)546-8570.
carpeted porch, skirted, water or best offer. Land contract MILFORD, by owner, land con- BRIGHTON. Lake front home,
of large trees & landscaping, all on 150' x 396'
softner, furnished. $8,900. $3,000 down, for 3 years. tract, 5 acres on pond. Lone' modern, clean, carpeted. HAMBURG. New thriae
lot, over 1 1/2 acres. Asking $85,000 possible
iy2 bath colonial,
(313)227-6723.
Tree Road, Hickory Ridge. Lease, September-June, $350 bedroom,
(313)437-1191.
Land Contract.
three miles south of Brighton.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. SOUTH Lyon. 1975 Sheffield, $25,000 (31 3)887-1 837, monthly. No pets. (313)464- $395 month, first and last,"on'e
12x60, two bedrooms, 14x70, newly remodeled, 3 weekdays.
month's security deposit.
d i s h w a s h e r , s t o v e , bedroom, IV2 bath, 12x14 sh NORTHVILLE, by owner, 6938.
(313)231-9223,(517)546-9791. •
refrigerator, shed, new ed, ceatral air. Can stay on lot. wooded 3.48 acres on west 7 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, $385. HOWELL.
Three bedroom
carpeting. $7,000. (313)227-5211 $14,500 negotiable. (313)437- Mile, 1,000 ft. east of Currie. (313)229-4336.
older home in southwest sec
after6 p.m.
Land
contract
terms.
(313)349BRIGHTON, on private Briggs tion. Garaged corner lot. $380
9363afters p.m.
Lake, one bedroom, furnish a month. Ask for Ted. Realty
BRIGHTON. 1968 12x50 two SOUTH Lyon. 12x60 2 1668, after 5 pm.
ed. No
$250. Call after World Cornell, (517)546-2060.
bedroom. Can stay on lot. bedroom, iy2 bath, 2 sheds, SOUTH Lyon, 2 acres. Seven 6:00
pm,pets.
(313)464-7916.
$2,000. (313)227-9471.
refrigerator, stove, drapes, air Mile and Dixboro. Clean, high, BRIGHTON, Howell, South HOWELL. Large home for
437-5331
BRIGHTON. 1973, 12x45 with conditioning, power antenna, dry. Area of attractive homes. Lyon area. MASSIVE rent, many extras. $450 mon
expando. $7,000. May stay on new living room carpet, $6,000. $27,900. Land contract terms. FIREPLACE, PICTURESQUE thly, security deposit. .Cpn231-2300
lot. (313)229-2143.
Must see to appreciate. (313)437-1209.
SETTING. Evergreen ski trail. sider option to buy. (517)54^
349-2790
Very private, very convenient. 1814.
CASH waiting for a 14 x 70 (313)437-9314 after 5 pm.
'
027
IndustrialSeveral bedrooms. Recom- HOWELL. Small 1 bedroom
foot late model mobile home, SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam
(=J Mm 476-3062
Commercial
mended for family, a group, a
to be moved to my property. bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando,
home, $200 month plus
Call In regards, year, size, washer- dryer, dishwasher, BRIGHTON area, commercial
'^"^"^ utilities. Call after 6'pm
8066 W. Grand River .
make, equipment and your water softener, shed. (313)227- lot on old U.S. 23. (Will build to residence. (313)449-2751.
(517)546-1476.
very best deal. Harry Moore. 3510 after 3:00 pm.
Brighton ^
227-1546
suit 1,200 sq. ft. building). COMMERCE Township. HAMBURG, 3 bedroom, base
FOR RENT. 2 bed home Mllford area on Upper Pet
(517)546-4116.
WANTED.
Used
mobile
Spotless
2
bedroom
duplex,
$15,900.
Call
builder,
(313)229to Lake. $350. 437-5331.
ment, garage. (313)449-2570,
kitchen appliances, base alter6
CHATEAU Howell. 1974 homes, paying cash. Call Max 6155or(313)229-4527.
pm.
•
Mobile
Homes
Sales,
(517)521ment,
central
air,
carpeting,
FOR RENT. Office space on N. Lafayette. South
Ridgewood features, 3 large
BRIGHTON. 1.51 acres with
HARTLAND. Rent or rent with
5 YR. LAND CONTRACT offered on this beautiful
Lyon 437-5331.
bedrooms, all appliances in 4675 or (517)625-3522.
nice building on Old US-23 In drapes, (313)685-1670. $395.
;l.'brlck ranch on over 2 acr.es, just minutes from city
cluding washer and dryer. WIXOM, 1973, 14 x 65, 2 fast growing area near new FOWLERVILLE. Country liv option, 4 bedroom home, 2V'2
y of Brighton. $105,000.
FOR SALE. 2400 sq feet home on Gr. River Howell
This home Is ready for Im bedrooms plus front den, shopping center. Lots of ing, new three bedroom, two acres. Call Earl Kelm Realty.
.
:-, ;
Zone Commercial or Res. $5,000 down. Ask for Mr.
mediate occupancy and children area, 8 x 12 deck potential! Only $58,000. bath ranch on spacious lot (313)632-6450.
-MODERN HOME WITH INVESTMENT: 100 ft. of
Ashley. $72,000. Sold for $1000. 3 years ago. 437with stream. $375 month, op HARTLAND Townshiplocated In a nice park. The porch. Only $10,900. Suburban (313)229-7202.
'commercial Grand River Frontage—includes 3 br.
5879.
2,000 sq. ft. ranch; 3
price is only $13,000 so call Mobile Homes. (313)348-1913. BRIGHTON. Office in your tion
„ , „ ^ , to
„ buy. (517)546-0479,
„
^ 'home and 20 x 50 upholstery shop. $100,000 Land
bedrooms, possible ith.
Global now at 1(517)548-2330.
home.
Beautiful
setting,
large
(517)546-4512
after6:00
pm
WEBBERVILLE.
Park
Estate
; Contract Terms.
FOR SALE. 2 & 3 bed Cottages on Rivers & Lakes
CHATEAU Howell. This 12 X 60 in Hanlin Park. 2 commercial frontage In good FOWLERVILLE. Caretaker Dunham lake privileges. Op
with $1000. to $5,000 down. ASK. 437-5331.
24 X 56 double wide home is a bedrooms, 2 car garage. New traffic area. Soft terms. Call wanted In exchange for three tion to buy. $500 month'plus
COUNTRY LIVING: Ten acre farm with
1978 Bendix and comes com gas furnace. Reasonable. Call Bill or Linda. (313)553-2414 or bedroom house. Future security. (313)687-2236. : • :
'.maintenance free 5 br., 2 bath farm house 30 x 60
FOR SALE. Property in Southfield, Hamburg,
plete with everything to move (5)7)223-9462.
employment possible. Send HOWELL. 2 bedroom far
(313)227-7500.
' barn, natural gas at road. Additional acreage
Lakeland, South Lyon, New Hudson with low
right In. Including all ap
replies to P. 0. Box 1187, in mhouse, newly decorated, ap
""available. Only $69,900 Land Contract Terms.
GREEN Oak Township. Light care
down payments. Call & tell us what you are looking
pliances, y4 mile from paved
pliances at $21,000. Call Global 024 Farms, Acreage
of Livingston ^County
Industrial zoned property with _
„, • road. Great for young couple ^
for.
now at 1(517)548-2330.
AN AMAZING VALUE! A well insulated 3 br. brick
large
2y2
story
80
year
old
fanPress
323
East
Grand
River,
FOR sale or lease grade A
or small family. $350. (517)546^ •
CHATEAU Howell. Global also dairy,
"ranch located in Horizon Hill Sub. near Brighton.
Livingston County. tastlcally built home. Could be Howell, Ml. 48843.
We trade property.
^
has many brand new homes (517)466-3380.
' full basement and 2 car garage, Only $68,900.
used for home or office. Oak FOWLERVILLE Howell area. 8667 after 3 pm.
set up In park. Call now for In
Country home for rent, un HOWELL. 3 bedroom tri-level,
wood
trim,
hand
bevelled
formation on these. 1(517)548- HOWELL. Gentlemen's farm. glass doors, high basement furnished. $300 plus utilities. 2 car attached garage.
Large 11 room home, 30x60 ceilings, gas. Class A road. Adults only, - no pets. References. $450 month. First
2330.
COUNTRY Estates, 1973 barn on 5 acres with more Can be sold as vacant 2 acre References required. last plus security. (517)5460827.
Bayview, central air, shed, available. $83,900. Realty parcel or up to 7 acres with 1(517)223-3478.
house and barn. Corner parcel FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom bl- HOWELL. Furnished. :3
stove,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , World Cornell, (517)546-2050.
NEW LISTINGS
dishwasher. $5,500. (313)437- MILFORD. 2y2 acres, land con- with 1,500 ft. on two roads. level on 2V4 acres, $500 mon- bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
tract terms. (313)665-3670.
Close
NORTHVILLE—New England Colonial nestled in the trees of Stiadbrook . . . . $138,900
0658.
_ _ to 1-96 and Kensington
thiy, security deposit. basement, recreation ropm,
HIGHLAND Greens, 1973 PINCKNEY. 17 acres with Exit. Terms available. (313)437- references. Call (517)223-3381. family room with fireplace,
CANTON—Four bedroom Colonial with ASSUMABLE 30 YEAR MORTGAGE . . . $ 74,900
Parkwood, 14x70, very good barn, corner of Schaefer and 1456.
FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom carpod, carpeting throughout.
PLYMOUTH—In town Ranch with formal Dining Room and large kitchen
$ 42,000
condition, must see, ready to HInchey Roads (313)878-5109. GREEN Oak Township. In- home on Grand River. $395 per month plus securlt)/.
(313)229-5730.
— A
dustflal vacant, 10 plus acre (517)546-3522.
live In, can stay on lot, leaving
parcels. Excellent location, FARMINGTON Hills, 2 or 3 HIGHLAND. Four bedroom •
state. Must sacrifice $12,000. 02s Lake Property
» ••••.v,.,:vAfter 5:00 pm. (313)887-7224.
BRIGHTON. OPPORTUNITY 15 'south of 1-96 on Kensington bedroom. Carpeted, deck, ranch, lake privileges. $4()0
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont, plus acres including small Road. Class A road, gas, elec $340. plus deposit. 21312 St. month. (313)687-7931.
• _
14 X 60, bay windows, country LAKE with live STREAM to tricity. Terms negotiable, also Francis, north of 8 Mile, east HARTLAND Lake area, :2
kitchen, aluminum shed, fur Huron River frontage. Sell or build and lease terms. Land of Middlebelt. Shown bedroom home, natural
nished. All monthly payments trade. (313)331-7852 evenings. mark Associates, 9947 Grand weekdays 6 to 8 p.m.
fireplace. Rent or rent with opand utilities are low! Best of- BRIGHTON. Island Lakefront. River, Brighton, (313)229-2945,
tion to buy. (313)632-7417., :
GREEN
Oak
Township.
For
fer. Must sell!! (313)887-9012.
Year round home. Beautifully (313)437-1456 evenings.
HARTLAND. Log home on
sale
or
rent
with
option
to
buy.
HOWELL. 1961 10 x 60 Wind expanded, huge entertain
Immediate occupancy. RIckett lake, two bedrooms, fireplace,
sor mobile home for $1,500. ment room plus enjoyable 028 Real Estate Wanted
road, iy2 acres, professionally carpeted, furnished. $300 per
Must be moved. Call (517)223- lakeside family room. 3 ALTERNATIVE financing landscaped,
3 bedrooms, Vh month plus utilities. (313)227available.
Existing
land
con
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
9616.
;„v ;
baths, 2 fireplaces, air condi 4470.
tracts
purchased.
Call
for
LAKEPOINTr VII I AGf I mid Conlr.icl teims Freshly
I OW. low ddwnpaymfnl will assume a l.ivdratil" mgreat deck overlooks lake.
tioned, 2 car attached garage. HOWELL. Lakefront, furnlatiHOWELL,
great
buy!
Excellent
quotes.
Selling
your
home?
paintPtl 3 bPdroijrn r;in( (i lull li.T.onient ono ,iri(i oiieleresl rale on this sp.ii.iiiu', l;iige (arnily home Fnur
condition. 1972, 12x65 Red Contract possible. Convenient Contact us for financing Priced m low $70,000. Financ ed chalet. Three bedroorfiB,A
hnll baths Walk v, rienifnl.n, M . I I O I - I IMIvirDIATF
bedrooms, !wo full haihs (amily room and rP(. 'ooiii
man. Chateau Estates. to 1-96. Laverne Eddy & possibilities. Detroit Bond & ing terms available. (313)227- two baths. $700. (313)338-3520. _
OCCUPANCY
(pool table included)
Features: large front room bay Associates. (313)227-4744.
JOSLIN Lake. 3 bedroom
Mortgage Investment Co. Call 3010.
$61,500
4,')9-,''430
windows, dry bar, washer, HOWELL, spacious family (313)553-7545.
$81,900
4;>9 ?430
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2,500 home. Call (313)475-9641.
dryer, and curtains. New shed home with lake privileges.
square foot, brand new ranch. LAKELAND. Chain of Lakes, 4
and stairs. Asking $7,000. Im Possible Income. Terms. QUICK cash for your acre or Fireplace, air conditioning, 3 bedroom,
iy2 baths, family
less from private Individual on
mediate occupancy. (313)484- $86,000.(517)548-3523.
baths, all appliances, 2y2 car room, fireplace. Lease or
ly.
Call
If
realistic,
(313)565STRAWBERRY
Lake.
3
lots,
4848 or(517)223-3442.
garage, 3 acres, $700 month. Lease with option, $450 a
4564.
HAMBURG Hills. 1979 Fair- 80x100 each, wooded, perked.
(313)665-6000, or (313)426-3652. month. Drew Real Estate,
Must
sell.
(313)264-8170,9
a.m.
point, 14 x 70. Excellent con
HARTLAND. For rent or with (313)227-7833.
029 Income Properties
to9
p.m.
dition. 2 bedroom, deck,
option to purchase. 4 LIVINGSTON COUNTY. NEED
FOWLERVILLE.
2
family
dwell
washer, dryer, many other ex WHITMORE Lake, East Shore ing In need of repair. $33,500 bedroom, 2</i acres Colonial.
HELP? RENTALS ARRANG
tras. Sacrifice at $13,500. Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, land contract terms. (517)546- After 7 p.m. (313)632-6993.
ED. Call Pat Butterfleld, Earl
(313)231-2902,
HOWELL
Pinckney
area.
2
fireplace, large sun deck, 3675 after 5 pm.
Kelm.< (517)546-8440, evenings
bedroom,
furnished,
available
HIGHLAND Greens. Adult good beach, $64,900. Oren HO\fVELL. Downtown, 3 unit In
C-v—A
October 1 lo May 1. (517)546- (313)676-6158,
section. 1976 Windsor, 3 Nelson Real Estale (313)449- vestment,
remodeled, ex 5653,(313)538-2381.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom, neWklt^V
bedrooms,
Vh
baths,
enclos
4466,
evenings
(313)449-2915
or
Pl.YMOUTH i ANOING This well maintained condomi
This IS what you've tjeen waiting lor in a Country Home
cellent terms, $79,900. HOWELL. 3 bedroom country Chen, appliances, central-air,
ed porch, all appliances, win (313)449-4466.
(313)632-5441.
niiim located near schools, slioppiiig .ind e<i)iessw,iy'.
ir, Ihe Plymoulb school disinct
acres with trees, ;i
dow air conditioner, water
home, 1 car garage, Hartland family room. Very nice
oilers Ihree Ijediooms two w.ilk-in (.l.isi-t', ,iiid .1 Im
bedroom Ranch, lamily lOom, CFNTRAl AIR, work
SALEM Income property. schools, rent $360 per month, neighborhood. Close to town
softener. $16,500. Other 026 Vacant Property
Needs some repair, older 2 security deposit, lease re and schools. $475 monthly
islied basemeiil
shop plus ? car gnraye
listings In various area parks.
Financing available. Call BRIGHTON, Howell area. 1 story house. (313)348-2184.
$88,900
"
4f,9?430
quired, References. No pets plus security deposit m'fX&r
$48,900
4!i9 :'.),)0
<
Joyce at Park Associates acre lot $14,900. Land contract
In house. Please write Q.E. 9545,(313)673-2530.
terms. (313)229-6155.
(313)666-4446.
Wagner, 11101 Huntley Place, NORTHVILLE/NovIV 3
BRIGHTON Township. Two
Louisville, Kentucky 40243. bedroom ranch, full base
HOWELL. 10 X 50 with 6 x 18 acres
FOR RENT
Pleasant Valley Road
ment, living room, formaLjIlnexpando, fully carpeted. Can acrossonfrom
Phone (502)245-1491.
Lake Moraine
Ing room, family room^wlth
stay on lot. $3,800 or best of Subdivision. $22,500,
land con
HOWELL. Furnished home on fireplace, 2 car garage,-nice
fer. Land contract terms tract, low down payment.
lake Chemung. $275. family area. Northt^jlle
available. (517)548-3013.
September to June. (5179546- schools. Lease, $625 monl}tly.^
after 5:00 pm,
KENSINGTON Place, 1974 (313)227-6534
9420.
Lovely country 061 Houses
(313)349-3145.
0 _#
Greenwood, 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON.
parcel, over 4 acres. Name BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom in city, HOWELL. 3 bedroom brick NEW Hudson. 2 to 3 bedroom,
12x60, furnished, all ap your
terms. Call Bill or Linda. Immaculate, appliances, $400 ranch, $450 per month. No 2 car garage on 1 acre. Some
OTHER O^UC^^ IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy & Rochesler
pliances. Financing available. (3131553-2414
or (313)227-7500. plus security. (313)227-1560.
children, (517)540-0179.
appliances. (313)76M11S.
(313)437-5552 evenings.
121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon-437-2111,437-1531
Evas. & Weekends
437-0271

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.

•tnfiM

H

t-J

498 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

k?| Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

061 Houses

061 Houses

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

066 Mobile Homes

071 Office Space

101 Antiques

:'5
HOWELL, one bedroom apart HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2 full BRIGHTON, for lease approx ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES
NOVI. Novi Road between 9 WALLED Lake area. 3 BRIGHTON near Ski Lodge.
ment. $245. Includes utilities, ment, appliances, laundry baths, 3 car garage, fenced in imately 900 sq. ft., 3 rooms MARKET, Sunday Septembe'
and 10 Mile. 3 bedroom, plenty bedroom, iy2 baths, kitchen Scenic 2 bedroom, air, car
facilities, no pets. $250 month yard, $475 a month. Available plus bath. 818 South Old U.S. 20, 5055 Saline - Ann Arb'6'
no pets. (517)548-3523.
of property, Immediate oc bullt-ins, lormai dining room, port, pets. $335. (313)471-0396
P O N T R A I L
HOWELL/Hartland. Efficiency plus utilities. (517)546-3647.
October 1st. First month rent 23. Call (313)227-7185 for In Road, Exit 175 off 1-94, 27?
cupancy. $450 month. (313)348- family room, porch, garage, or (313)557-9197.
Apartments
dealers, all under cover,
9194.
gas heat. Custom drapes, fully BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
unit for single. $125. plus heat. HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59 and securtly. Call (517)546- formation.
fenced yard, $545 bedroom apartment In city.
South Lyon
BRIGHTON. 800 sq.ft. office everything guaranteed for
(517)546-3523.
on N. Hughes Road. $270 mon 4045.
NOVI, 3 bedroom house. carpeted,
8a,m, - 4p.m.,
monthly, (313)437-0219,
from $255 mo.
Heat included, $240 month. No
HOWELL, In town, 1 bedroom, thly. No pets. One month's HOWELL (near). 2 bedroom located on Old US-23, just authenticity,
(313)592-0508. '
WHITMORE Lake, Four pets. (313)229-6723.
rent free If you qualify. mobile home, $195 per month, north of Grand River. Im "Early Birds" welcome at
All
electric
kitchen
utilltes
furnished.
(517)546#NEW Hudson, 4 bedroom bedrooms, furnished, washer,
(517)546-6314.
adults preferred, near shopp mediate occupancy. Private 5a.m. FEATURING: Dealers
Fully carpeted
9698
house for rent. References. dryer, gas heat. $385 plus
ing center, security deposit bathroom, private entrance, NEW to the market: B3 LILI
HARTLAND,
country
living
on
Air
conditioned
HARTLAND.
SPECIAL
RENT
(313)437-3683.
utilities. No pets. Available
required. Call Falrlane Estates convenient parking. $500 p'er,,LOFTUS, BETHLEHEMJ
1
acre
of
wooded
area.
2
Heat
Included
REDUCTION.
Beautiful
wood
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom September thru May. (313)263CONN, first show In two years
month. (517)546-1251.
APARTMENTS
(517)546-1450after5:30 p.m.
bedroom
with
basement,
ed
setting,
very
private,
- always nice cupboards: B6
mobile home. $40 weekly. . 4952.
Pool
carpeting, appliances, air con LAKELAND area, 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON, Prime .Grand WOODY
Hartland
Manor
Apartment,
2
STRAUB, HARMONV,
(313)349-1853, after 5:00 p.m.
River location. Various sizes
Club house
bedroom, $300. One bedroom, ditioning, $300.1 year lease re across from Finks Market on available,
NEW Hudson. Small 1 062 Apartments
90, 200 , 600 square' PENN: B22 E. ELLEN
No Security Deposit
quired.
(313)229-8510,
after
$250.(313)683-2019.
M-36.
(313)996-5867
after
1 bedroom
$225
bedroom bungalow on 2y2
feet Reasonable. (313)227- TINGTON, FAIRBORN, OHiO
to Qualified T e n a n t s
6 pm., or(313)878-9530,
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS 5 pm.
(just back from NE & Nay^
$250
acres, gas heat, pets OK.'$260 ALPINE Apartments, large two 2 bedroom
1735.
*
437-3303
PHASE II. Large one - two HOWELL. Two bedroom, NEW Hudson. Furnished two
Scotia), collection decoyfi,
nribnth. Call after 3, (313)437- bedrooms, $275 per month,
Wolverine Lal<e.
BRIGHTON.
1500
square
feet
bedrooms, from $236. Includes Howell Schools, two children, bedroom mobile home, grand
hooked rugs, finest N.Y. stE(te
6164.
. 966 Village Drive. M-59 next to Quiet neighborhood.
or
part.
9947
E.
Grand
River.
FOWLERVILLE,
Attractive
one
heat, appliances, carpeting, one pet. (313)878-5050.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. Clean. Rent includes
piano. November to June.
andirons seen In years:
NORTHVILLE,. 2 bedroom (313)887-1150, (313)642-1816.
bedroom, must see to ap- and pool. No pets. (517)546- HAMBURG. 1 bedroom. Buck Adults only, no pets. $335 Available October 1. (313)229- PAINTED PONY, ALVILLS.
house and garage on 1 y2 BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from h e a t , s t o v e
2945 days. (313)227-2033 even- INO. French dolls, clocks, funa n d preclate.$175. (517)548-3468.
7660.
Lake privileges, heat Includ month, references. (313)437- Ings
acres secluded. $475 a month. ONLY
and weekends.
refrigerator.
GREGORY. One bedroom HOWELL, 1 bedroom, ap ed. $285 monthly. (313)231-3107 8589.
nlture: C12 C.J. LINEHAN,
$239,
2
bedrooms
(rom
' 0 (313)348-8578.
BRIGHTON, Howell, South NEW CASTLE, MAINE sofjapartment. (313)496-3284.
ONLY $304. Includes heat,
evenings.
pliances
and
utilities
Included,
PATTERSON
Lake.
2
bedroom
Call after 6:30 P.M.
NOyi, 2 bedroom ranch, stove pool, carpeting. Cable TV,
Lyon
area.
MASSIVE
paste & furniture: D36
HOWELL. Country setting In near stores. $240 plus securl- HOWELL. New 2 bedroom mobile home, large 12x24 liv
(313)624-4310
and frig Included. $325. balconies. Senior discount
the city, 1 and 2 bedrooms, In ty.(313)349-4114.
ing room add on. Furnished. FIREPLACE, PICTURESQUE SIMON, BUFFALO, N.Y. pal'rideplex
in
country
setting
near
(313)437-6148,(313)348-7226.
cludes heat and water, carpet, HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart expressway. Fully carpeted, October 1st to July 1st. Work SETTING. Evergreen ski trail, tings: E4A EVERHARD:
available. Like NEW. 698 E. I
Very private, very convenient. No.5 N. NILLSON, FRANKLI:
NORTHVILLE area. Private Grand River. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom drapes, appliances, pool and
appliances, laundry ing couple, 1 child OK. $200 Several bedrooms. Recom PENN.
home for rent, 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom apartment, new paint, clubhouse. No pets. Call bet ment In town, $250 a month, drapes,
tools & primitives: C2
rent,
$200
seccurlty
deposit.
facilities. Included in monthly
mended for family, a group, a No.7 WEBB & BRENNAN,
2y2 baths, iy2 acres of land, apartments, completely fur carpeting and appliances. ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Clos- plus utilities. (517)546-6930.
(313)878-9213.
rent
of
$295
are
lawn
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
apahcorporation.
Priced
for
family
$600 month, references. Box
ROCHESTER, N.Y.: C3 No^S
ed Tuesday. (517)546-7773.
nished. 6029 W. Grand River. (313)231-1295,(517)548-3468.
menf In town, $280, security maintenance and garbage 067 Mobile Home Sites
residence. (313)449-2751.
SANDRA WADE, UNION
.1191, C/O Northvllle Record, (313)229-7093.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. $300 deposit.
pick-up.
$295
security.
BRIGHTON.
Cozy
studio
(517)546-8023.
HOWELL.
Furnished
office
LAKE, MICH, country -1
104 ,W. Main, Northvllle, Mi.
month plus security
Available October 1, (313)227- FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River convenient to Howell and painted
BRIGHTON, m town, entire apartment, good location. per
Incl. pie safe In old red
48167,
deposit and utilities. Walking LAKELAND, 2 bedroom, $210 6321.
first floor, private home. 3 Ideal for single. No security distance
per
month.
First
and
last.
$150
Park.
Three
choice
lots
w/mustard
galley; PENN plnl^
Brighton with light secretarial,
to town. (313)227-1644
OAK Grove. 4 bedroom home. bedrooms, living room, dining for seniors. $200. (313)231security. One child, no pets. MILFORD, sharp 1 bedroom. available. (517)223-8500.
phone answering service. 2/pc cupboard dovetailed
between9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Available immediately. $350 room, kitchen with ap 1295,(517)548-3468.
$250. Appliances, carpeting.
Warehouse space available. case w/aprothocary drawefl,
^ per month plus deposit. Will pliances. Approximately iy2 BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful HOWELL. Byron Terrace (313)231-1491.
No pets, adults preferred. Dis 066 Rental to Share
9 panes; walnut 3 door pie ain
(517)548-2244.
9 consider rent with option to acres, woods and creek, $450 place to live. One bedroom apartments, 1 and 2 bedroom LAKELAND, 2 bedroom fur count to senior citizens. Agent
w/backboard: C4 Noi6
nished cottage, available thru (313)478-7640.
apartments.
(517)546-3396.
BRIGHTON,
Hamburg
area.
purchase. Harmon Real per month. (313)227-4461.
HOWELL,
CHEAP
OFFICES.
Couple will share home with Approximately 100 square foot VIRGINA SOUTH, GENEVA,
Estate. Fowlerville, (517)223- BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, apartment $235, two bedroom HOWELL. Quail Creek, one May, 1982, very clean, utilities
apartment $270. (313)229-8201.
two bedrooms, luxurious Included. $275 monthly. Phone NORTHVILLE, city. 2 single. (313)231-3935,
each, ample parking, air con OHIO spongeware, spatter,
9193.
alr-condltloning, appliances. BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake, and
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, BRIGHTON. Female to share ditioned, wired for phone. Can calligraphy: C9 No.2 C. KINQ,
(313)231-2050.
garden
apartments.
Call,
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedrooms, $300 plus utilities and deposit. efficiency apartment. No pets.
AOVERTISINd,
(517)548-3733.
MILFORD. Rivervlew Apart $280 plus $350 security. mobile home. $150 monthly rent In multiples. $75 each flo-blue:
fireplace, full basement, lake Days (313)227-2966, evenings Heat furnished. (313)229-6672.
PAPER, POST CARDS: M
Available
October
1.
108
Ranwhile
they
last.
Contact
Bob
ments,
y2
block
from
town.
plus half utilities, (313)227-1259
privileges. $450 monthly. First (313)231-3639.
Brushaber, A22 Custer, E13
BRIGHTON. One bedroom, HOWELL. 2 bedroom, ap One bedroom apartment', dolph at Center. (313)459-6115. before 3:00 pm.
Johnson, (517)546-7550 or Glfford,
and last months rent. (517)546- BRIGHTON, Horse lover, fleldstone
E23 Beckley, E2)t
NORTHVILLE.
Clean
2
fireplace.
$260,
In
(313)876-6273.
pliances,
air,
drapes,
stove,
refrigerator,
air
condi
7375,
beautiful 2 bedroom country cludes heat. No pets. (313)227- carpeted, heat and water paid. tioner and carpeting. No pets. bedroom, carpeted, ap HOWELL, Pinckney area. NOVI. Rear offices and Smith, F4 Kaduck 03 Noi
PINCKNEY area, 3 bedroom apartment. Heat Included, box 9973.
pliances, basement storage. Responsible female to share warehouse space on Grand Clum: AMERICAN INDIAN: AH
Close to conveniences. $265 (313)665-3709.
3 American Horse, E4A
ranch with family room stall, adults. $400. (313)227Convenient
location. $375 plus house. For further Information River. (313)349-8040.
and
$285.
(517)546-0696.
BRIGHTON, downtown, 1
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom. $285 utilities. (313)348-2329.
call (313)878-5216 or (517)546Everhard, E5 Goetz, 1^2
fireplace, acreage and out 7338.
HOWELL
(near).
1
bedroom
bedroom furnished apart
monthly, adults preferred, no PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, 5925.
buildings. Partially fenced,
NORTHVILLE. For rent, office Thompson: ART GLASS M
apartment,
$245
a
month
In
ment. Adults preferred. No
pets. (313)437-0427after6 p.m.
Valenta, A9 Slddens & Valertgood for horses. $450 per
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
carpeted, stove and HIGHLAND. Professional man space. (313)349-0373.
cluding all utilities. Conve
pets. (313)227-7167.
tine, 025 SclamI, D35 0. BecK:
month. Call Centruy 21
NORTHVILLE
share
beautiful
3
bedroom
to
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
refrigerator.
All
electric.
$300
a
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2 nient to shopping center, $270 Spacious apartments under month, $275 deposit. (313)426- home, family room, 28 ft. patio 072 Vacation Rentals
BANKS D35 Beck, E35 Dersey:
• Brighton Towne Co. (517)548LAKEPOINTE
bedroom apartment In modern security deposit required. Call new management. Air condi 2115.
1700: (313)474-4158.
deck, swimming pool, etc. FLORIDA bound? New pool BOOKS E5 Goetz, E22 Ma<ia%
unit. All appliances plus air Falrlane Estates (517)546-1450 tioned, carpeted, kitchen ap
Randolph: reference
APARTMENTS
$295
month. (313)887-9283.
PINCKNEY, 1 bedroom year
condominium, Disney, F9
conditioning. Near schools, In after5:30 p.m.
BOOKS A21 Woeller, F ^
pliances, 2 Bedroom, $345. WIXOM, spacious 3 bedroom HARTLAND, female to side
round home on lake, $275 plus
Oaytona
area.
Fishing,
tennis,
BRIGHTON AREA
Includes appliances, sublease apartment with one
BRONZES D35 BecK:
security deposit. No pets. Modern one and two quiet residential area. $300 a HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS Price Includes heat, Equal duplex
Week, month. (313)349- Terry:
BUTTONS last canopy No.'2
month. (313)632-5497.
APARTMENT 1 - 2 bedrooms, housing opportunity. (313)642- laundry facilities, utilities. No other female. Call after 5 pm. golf.
(313)678-3057.
8663.
bedroom apartments with
pets, 1 year lease. $450. Black (313)632-6126.
Bay: CANTON & CHINESE SHunits, $250 up, fully 8686.PINCKEY and Brighton, 2 carpeting, air condition FOWLERVILLE. Unique 1 emodern
MINI motor home, sleeps 4. PORT A6 Valenta, CI 2 FORtop road, 1 mile north of 1-96
q
u
i
p
p
e
d
,
Incli/dlng
bedroom,
furnished,
heat.
NEW
Hudson.
Large
2
houses for rent. (313)229-2384, ing, stove, refrigerator, Must see. Adults. $265, clubhouse and swimming
freeway. Available September HOWELL. Male will share $329 weekly. No mileage SHEE: CHAIR CANEING demb
bedroom apartment In privacy 10th,
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom home dishwasher, garbage (517)223-6707.
home with mature person, 3 charged. (517)223-9267.
& sale E36 Jackman^:
(313)227-1016,
pool. Call (517)546-9777,
of
wooded
setting,
central
air,
disposal,
pool.
Adjacent
to
blocks from downtown. $195,
on ,Bass Lake. $350 monthly.
CHALKWARE C8 N, Johnsorf:
HOWELL, large remodeled 2 washer and dryer hookup. WALLED Lake, Commerce share
FOWLERVILLE,
country
quiet
074
Wanted
to
Rent
Brighton
Mall
and
ex
utilities. (517)548-3688 or
CHANDELIERS restored w/(517)S46-1340.
Township, large 3 bedrooms, (517)355-1796.
Vi mile from shopping. Two bedroom apartment, $250 per $345 a month. (313)437-3473.
pressway.
shades E27 Harper: CHINESE
PARSHALLVILLE. 2 bedroom
carpeted,
gas
heat,
$350
per
month
plus
deposit,
CSall
FARMLAND
wanted
to
rent
In
bedroom
apartment,
storage
NEW
Hudson,
upstairs
apart
FROM $210
NORTHVILLE. Female wants the Howell, Fowlen^llle, Web- SOAPSTONE A6 Valents:
house, barn, pasture, wood
month
plus
utilities,
security
(517)546-9766
after
6:00
pm.
area.
$255
a
month.
(517)223ment,
5
rooms
and
bath,
$250
Call Manager
same to share 3 bedroom bervllle or Willlamston area. CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS 46
9636. After 5 p.m, (517)223- HIGHLAND. $180 efficiency In plus deposit. References. deposit required. (313)532-9443 home,
• a'tove, animals welcome.
(313)229-8277
must be willing to share Want to lease at least 275 to Valenta: CLOCKS C7 Painted
cluding refrigerator, range 29321 South Mllford Road. or(313)844-5395.
(517)546-7963.
9248.
In household chores. $140 350 acres of good farmland for Pony, D7 Scherzer, D34
.SOUTH Lyon. Very nice 3-5 BRIGHTON, finest location 2 FARMINGTON, downtown. and utilities. Near M-S9 and (313)437-2530,
Kehoe, E24 Smith, E25 Ander
064 Rooms
monthly. (313)346-2541,
1982 crop season. Is not son,
bedroom home with family bedrooms, patio, carpeted, Unfurnished 1 bedroom, mint Ormond Road. (313)878-9768.
No. 37 Clark: DECOYS 45
NORTHVILLE, downtown. One
necessary
NOVI.
Female
needed
to
that
acreage
be
In
room and 2y2 car garage. $525 appliances, carport, laundry condition, washer and dryer. HOWELL. For rent- 2 apart- bedroom,
appliances, carpet, BRIGHTON, Furnished share Condo with same. $185 a one tract, but reasonably Tracey, A13 American Horsi,
per month plus utilities. Call facilities, storage area. No $385 with heat. No pets. ments. (517)546-4867.
security deposit. (313)349-3811 lakefront sleeping room, also month plus y2 utilities. close together. Please call, B22 E. Ellen Huntington, Bti
(313)261-4200, ask for Tom pets. Adults preferred. $295. (313)476-8678.
D18 Stotz, CS No.6 Mon
• HOWELL. First floor furnished days, (313)349-5336 evenings. efficiency apartment, 2 miles (313)348-1478
or (313)626-2623. Karen Worrell (313)665-1503. Wolf,
1 bedroom in quiet residential
Kuster.
Agent (313)227-1890.
tgomery DEDHAM. POTTEfJY
FOWLERVILLE. Newly neighborhood, close to SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom east of Brighton. (313)229-6723. PINCKNEY. Career woman to Van Dyke Realtors.
SOUTH Lyon. Large 4 BRIGHTON. 3 rooms, upper redecorated, large, 2
D12 Henderson;
apartment, air, carpeted, heat BRIGHTON township. Private share my home, one child MOTHER of 4 desperately collection
bedroom colonial, barn, pond, flat, for rent. 6879 West Grand bedroom, all conveniences, downtown. Private entrance and
FIREMARKS E24 Smith: FLQhome, room for rent, (313)229- welcome, full house
water
paid.
$285
per
with
off
street
parking.
Large
needs
rental
In
Howell,
not
$675 month. (313)437-5811.
BLUE 09 No.2 Kln^Q:
River.
2787.
children welcome, no pets,
privileges. (313)498-2330, ask more than $410 Including FURNITURE-everywhere ln<l.
with lots of closet month. Adults preferred. After
WHITMORE Lake. Immediate BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart security deposit. (517)223- rooms
5:30 p.m, (313)4^37-4831, BRIGHTON. Large attractive for Sue.
space.
No
pets.
Utilities
paid.
,
utilities.
(517)546-2611.
A2 Roberts, A3 James, 'AS
occupancy, 2 bedrooms, fur ment on Woodland Lake, new 7175^
room, private, gentlemen
- (313)851-8219.
single parent with NORTHVILLE area. Garage to Tracey, A8 Stonestreet, A15
nished, gas heat. Available carpet, drapes and ap FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom (517)546-3918.
preferred, $120 month. 1PINCKNEY,
SOUTH
Lyon.
3
room
apart
Schaldenbrand,
A19 Collec
or 2 children to share home. store automobile In. Call
until June 1. $320 plus utilities. pliances. $245 per month. apartment, furnished In HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper ment, $160 plus utilities. 1(313)227-2221 or 1(313)227tors II, fine English, A32 Btj)-$l'SO plus half utilities. Lets (313)348-2678.
W No pets. Security deposit, (313)227-6937 or (313)349-5812. cluding utilities, $245 plus near downtown, stove, (313)349-1323.
2482.
economize together and share ROOM or apartment, Novi, ton early candlestand w/lake privileges. 10285 Cedar BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 room, deposit, and references. refrigerator and utilities In
SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air FOWLERVILLE. Room for rent baby sitting expenses. Northvllle, South Lyon area. snake foot; B3 Loftus alwajis
Crest Drive, off 9 Mile near US- lake frontage, patio, excellent (517)655-3924.
•__ cluded. $325 month plus $325 conditioning, carpeting, ap by the week or month. Week (313)878-3841.
nice cupboards, B5 Woody
23. Call (313)449-2122 or transportation, reasonable.
(313)437-2200, after5:00 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious 2 deposit. (517)546-8583.
Straub, period turn; B23 Hulin
pliances. No lease. Heat in ly. $60. Monthly, $150. (517)223- PINCKNEY. Roommate to WANTED
1(313)885-2671.
to
rent.
Occupancy
(313)231-3228.
bedroom apartment, all ap HOWELL Close to town, cluded. Mature adults prefer- 9109.
share clean home and last week October. 3 or 4 House fine English; D17 nil.
WHITMORE Lake. 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart pliances and air conditioning. freshly painted, 2 bedroom red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
HOWELL.
Room
for
rent,
utilities. 1475 E. M-36. (313)878- bedroom home or apartment, Reld, E31 McFarland ea^y
full basement, washer and ment, $275 monthly, heat In $257 per month. Kids duplex, laundry facilities. Kids
candlestand & candle dryli|g
employed
lady,
reduced
rent
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
bedroom,
3398.
Pinckney area. (313)876-6986.
dryer hook-up. Refrigerator cluded- Pleasant surroun welcome. (517)223-8571 or okay. No pets. $325 monthly.
racki. E38 Sochockl 7 « .
for
help
in
housework.
$270.2
bedroom,
$305.
Heat
In
-SOUTH Lyon, responsible
and stove. No pets. Utilities dings. ' East Grand River. (313)227-4973.
First and last deposit. cluded, no pets, adults prefer ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 5 3 9 0 . '
painted cottage set, 03 M S
075
Storage
Space
~
not Included. Rent $350. (313)623-9160 or(313)227-2139. FOWLERVILLE, 2 apartments Available Immediately. red, very quite. (313)437-5987, HOWELL. Sleeping and effi female to share furnished
D. Clum cherry corner cup
country home' with same. BRIGHTON. Lighted, fenced. board, C4 No.4 Anderson, C l l ,
Security $525. (313)449-2713.
for rent. One $250 per month, (313)227-5150.
ciency
rooms,
all
utilities
fur
(313)464-7224.
Security, $190. and utilities.
,,WHITMORE Lake, completely BRIGHTON. Private home in one $300 per month, plus
Individually locked. Commer- No.4 Huntsberger 10-12}
SOUTH Lyon, downtown, nice nished, $45 and $50 per week. (313)437-0635.
furnished 2 bedroom town, double lot, entire first security. Adults preferred.
clal
preference. (313)227-3010. Hoosler cupboards: QLASSt
(517)548-1220.
2
bedroom.
$260
per
month,
In
,-lakefront, reasonable. floor plus large upper dormer. (517)223-8151.
WORKING female looking for INDOOR storage for boats, . A6 Valenta, B32 Good, {;21i
cludes all utilities except elec HOWELL. All utlliliss, one same to share apartment, mid
3lf November to May. (313)449- Three bedrooms, appliances.
Myers, D14A Carnham, <F7{
tric. Immediate occupancy. block from downtown. Family 20's, non-smoker. Call Betsy cars, etc. After 6 p.m, Pengra (selection lids), p184
$380 per month. (313)227-9661
2436.
(313)227-5211.
(313)437-0326,(313)525-1198.
and dining room, kitchen (313)437-2200 after 5 p.m.
evenings.
Gebhardt (replacement lids,
SOUTH Lyon, 5 room apart facilities available. $45 per WILL Share home In country.
tops & stoppers): GUNS B29
ment, country fireplace, 3 week, $165 per month. Highland area, with male In 101 Antiques
Wright Kentucky rifle 'ful
horse stall, $350 Includes (517)546-6770 or(517)546-1349. 40's. (313)634-0236.
stock, fine Remington rifle full
ANTIQUES
Oak,
Cherry
and
utilities, (313)437-0704.
LARGE room In house on
stock In curly maple, pepper
Walnut
furniture,
glass
and
box pistol No.45: IRONSTONE
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore farm, 10 mintues from 069 Industrialcollectables. The Chair Lady, tea
leaf B19 Frederick:
Commercial
Apartments, spacious 2 Chelsea, 15 minutes from Dex
2100
Chase
Lake
Road,
JEWELRY C7 Painted Pony
Pool
Shag Carpeting
bedroom units from $285 and ter, next to state park. Share
Howell,
(517)546-8943.
Open
I
Campbell, C22 Work,'C34
KINO PLAZA
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- kitchen and living, room for
Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm C14A
Clubhouse
(VIodern Kitchens
Rutz: UCES 4 CLOTHING D11
I
SOUTH LYON
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800, horse,, (313)498-3309,
,
, ^ early
to 6:00 pm. Other by chance Brushaber,
CS No.2 Crockett:
Convenient to
I
WHITMORE Lake. One mornings or late nights
16,890 sq. ft. center ready and appolntmenL
Air Conditioning
I
PAINTINGS & PRINTS: A32
for Immediate occupancy. .t,TirtiiE M^^I^.
...„~,^M
12
Oaks
Mall
bedroom
near
lake.
Includes
LIVONIA,
large
sleeping
room
I
Balconies
S»Qraaornffir«s»rnmi9nn ANTIQUE dealer wanted to Burton incl. Currier & Ives,
stove, refrigerator, heat. $210. with private bathroom and en sq
?t and UD Exc^l ent ^^nt space In thriving antique early bird prints, C21 Myqrs]
I
trance. $160 per month. No oarkino
Heat Included • 6 Month Leases Available
(313)455-1487.
A BxnSkur«
Shop. YOU fill your Space, we C32 Kelly, C36 Lowell, DS
cooking.
Between
Seven
Mile
• From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than I
WALLED Lake. 1 bedroom un and Farmington Rd. Call even
Dlntmo?eReaifv
"11 for you Willlamston, French, D3S D. Beck, D36 Jj
2
Brookdale's S2S0 one-bedroom apartment...
furnished apartment on ings and weekends. (313)4783?a^Sfr730Q
Michigan. References re- Simon, E4A Everhard, ,E9
1 Is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment. I
313-356-7300
^^^^^^ (517)655-3805 even- Goetz, E26 Herron, £38
beautiful Walled Lake. Electric 6540.
I
Sochockl: PEWTER D24 Wolf
stove, refrigerator and heat
BRIGHTON for lease 5,000 sq. Ings.
NORTHVILLE, with-ln walking fL of Industrial space. A new ANTIQUE SHOW. AR- over 200 pes American' I
furnished. (313)624-0377.
I
distance
of
town.
Kitchen
WIXOM. apartment for sub privileges, non-smoker. $100 and modern facility, close pro- B O R L A N D M A L L , English: PHOTOGRAPHY t
I
lease. The Village. (313)624- security deposit. (313)348- ximlty to freeways. Contact, S E P T E M B E R 16-20. STEROS C26 Cornish, ,F;
Maurice Terzano, (313)229- Washtenaw Road at US-23, Thompson, C8 No.5 Posediai
•
Pontiac l y a l l at 9 Mile •437-1223
0531 after 5:00 pm.
2687.
2994^
Ann Arbor, Exit 37B. Free ad- II: QUILTS everywhere: collee
ROOM for lady, good BRIGHTON. 8,400 sq ft. mission. 35 quality dealers, lor RECORDS A4 Brushaber
THE GLENS APTS
neighborhood, kitchen warehouse, 800 sq, ft. office Show managed by Marge RAILROAD Items C8 No.i
At Hamilton Farms
privelege. Call before 12. space attached. Commercial Kullfay and Gloria Slegert. ORIENTAL RUGS E-9 TIrpaks
(313)231-2343.
Brighton
or light Industrial. Truck well. Lots of art deco, jewelry. 03 No.8 Connought: SILVEI
Rentals From
Azalla china, pottery, fur- A27 Kuehnle incl. coin, CI;
ROOM for gentleman. Good (313)437-9492.
F o r s h e e , 022 Work
$275
location. Call before 12. BRIGHTON, Howell, South nlture.
SAMPLERS A28 Gallbralih;
(313)231-2343.
229-2727
Lyon area. MASSIVE
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds. (Take BecK Rd. Exit
SPINNING & WEAVING A17
BELLEVILLE
FIREPLACE, PICTURESQUE
north Vh miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
Moberly; B25 VREELANDri
065 Condominiums,
MICHIGAN
SETTING.
Evergreen
ski
trail.
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Phone: 624-64B4
SPONGEWARE
over 100 pea
Townhouses
063 Duplexes
Very private, very convenient.
i-94
Exit
190
D23
Potchen, C4 No.6 Soult
without ever leaving
•«
STONEWARE A5 TracJ)
follow signs
BRIGHTON, Spacious 2 BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes Con- Several bedrooms. Recom
home! Outings, sports and
^
STOVES 017 Reld, cast livp
b e d r o o m , a v a i l a b l e dlmlnlum. Two bedroom, all mended for family, a group, a
MID-WEST
'
recreation the year round
\
Amer. 1820-1860: TEXTILES^
September 29. $315 per month. appliances, carpeted, carport. corporation. Priced for family
overlooking Kensington State Park!
/
ANTIQUES EXPO
residence. (313)449-2751.
HOMESPUN: C8 N. Johnsflt
First and last months rent. No (313)474-7314.
September 20
River one mile west of
TOYS D35 D. Beck: Victoria
pels. (313)229-8832.
BRIGHTON, city of. For sale, GRAND
Road. 3,000 square
art TILES E17 Luttig: Wl^Fairgrounds
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom lease with option to buy, or Mllford
feet. Ideal for auto repair or
DOWS beveled & stained D2r
8a.m.-4p.m.
duplex, appliances Include lease. Forest Hills of Brighton any
Menwlns, F17 Berry, CIO No.
washer and dryer, carpeted. condominium, 2 and 3 9194.commercial use. (313)348200 Dealers
Fremlon. Free parking, admlsSpecial senior
bedrooms, full basement, at
(313)231-3474,
Quality Antiques
slon$1.
GRAND
River
one
mile
west
of
APARTMENTS
tached
garage,
first
floor
laun
citizens rates
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom on
N. Easton, Manager
Milford
Road.
3,000
square
dry,
fireplace,
air
condition
large lot. Includes washer and
feet. Ideal for auto repair or
(313)482-3000
MASON Antique Mart, Ingrarn
Limited Offer ONE MONTH FREE RENT
dryer. $315, no security for ing, range, refrigerator, any
commercial use. (313)348County Fairgrounds, Masonl
dishwasher, trash compacter.
seniors.
(313)231-1295,
1 and 2 t)edroom units with carpeting and
A GIANT ANTIQUE SALE. Doll Michigan, suburb of Lanslngi
Crandali Realty, (313)227-1016. 9194.
(517)548-3468.
?P,fj];?'H''!i'Lt?2f^i?I!r
A^'il^M and collectibles ofif
BRIGHTON. One bedroom NOVI Road, Grand River, 2,200 railroad
heat plus pool and clubhouse.. .from
BRIGHTON. Large attractive apartment,
lanterns dated, l^i'j
oak ly,
September 19, 20, 8:00 am
completely equip sq. ft. Ideal for doctors office stack bookcases,
1-96 al Kant Lake Rd Exit across _
one
bedroom,
good
location.
pressed
Irom Kensington Stale ParX
^ ' 2 7
f570/l
ped for handicapped person. or any commerleal use. grass, oil lamps, mirrors, to 5:00 pm. Rain or shine, In^
No
security
for
seniors.
$265.
side and outside. Free admlaf
a 7 minutes Irom iZOaXsMall 9^%^ § ^ §
Scenic view. Very reasonable. (313)348-9194.
walnut table, Thursday, Friday slon, free parking.
(313)231-1295,(517)546-3468.
[j
(313)227-5882,
• CABLE TV • fURNISHED APTS, ON REQUEST'
NORTHERN
lower
Michigan.
and
Saturday,
10
am
to
4
pm.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
OLD
Oriental
Rugs
wantecl,
AHENTION
BALL
PUYERS.
NOVI.
3
bedroom
Condo
with
Dee
Cole
(517)546-3462,
220
duplex near new high school,
any size or condition. Cajl
KAPTAN ENTERPRISES - 352 3800
walkout basement, nice yard, option. Immaculate, $450 mon Small family tavern, leased East Caledonia Off North 1(800)553-6003.
N.rthvllle/No«iAr»
^APARTMENTS
[
ball
field,
sports
oriented.
thly,
lease,
security,
(313)348Michigan
In
Howell.
$300 per month. Immediate oc
Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
STAGECOACH
ANTIQUESi
Easy
terms.
Landmark
9278.
cupancy. Harmon Real Estate,
ANTIQUE pump organ and
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
NORTHVILLE Township, Associates. Bill or Linda. secretary. (517)546-9518 after OLD PLANK ROAD, am
(517)223-9193.
near everything you need and everywhere you
WILLIAMSTON WOOI
(313)553-2414
or
(313)227-7500.
Highland Lakes. Newly
5 p.m.
want to go. Just minutes Irom downtown
HOWELL, Norton Road area, 1 decorated
3 bedroom con WANTED to lease 1,200 to FURNITURE Stripping, no dip WORKS; Three shops, 126
Northvllle or Twelve Oaks.
mile 1-96, downtown, 2 dominium,
family room with 1,500 sq. ft. for senlce shop lo method. Miscellaneous anil- m<h West Grand River
bedroom, all appliances, laun
Willlamston. Fine antiques fo
Vh baths, finished repair Industrial engine test ques.
Lavish See-Thru Units...2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hotdry facilities, country setting. fireplace,
(313)223-3396.
sale, furniture repairs and In
basement, all appliances. $600 systems. To Include some of
point appliances, carpeting, air conditioning,
Lease 6 months, $305 per monthly.
heat! Call fice space. Prefer Brighton FURNITURE and collectables. terlor design serelces. Hour
siding door wall, and large closets, separate
month; 12 months $295, Earl Kelm Includes
Realty of Westland, area. Call Go-Power Corp. Buy and sell. We strip and 6:30 am to 5:00 pm, Tuesda:
storage area plus laundry room.
(313)229-4804 or (313)227-4250,
relliilsh. Wednesday thru through Saturday,
(313)227-5166.
(313)729-2500.
Saturday, 2 p.m. to S p.m. Ap STENCIL your walls In th«
HARTLAND. Two bedroom
Special features...thru unit design with private
NORTHVILLE.
Hluhland
pointment, (517)546-7764 or Moses Eaton tradition
duplux. |290 month plus
070 Buildings A Halls
balcony or patio. Including tennis courts,
(517)546-8675, Lake Cheumung Average room $75 and lunch
utilities, security deposit. Lakes. 3 bedroom condo.
swimming pool, community building and scenic
Available
9-15
to
6-30.
FurnlshFOR the working woman my Oldies, S2SS E. Grand River, (313)455-1317.
Adults only, no pets. (313)632pond.
ed. $595. (313)420-3057.
house cleaning services, Howell.
7346,
SIGNING up now for ehal
NOVI.
Three
bedroom
con
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
HAMBURG, Brand new 2 dominium for rent. Full base references, (313)349-2981.
MASON antique mart. Ingram ealning and corn husk wreati
U-STORE
In
your
own
enclos
bedroom contemporary ment, carpeted, all ap
County fairgrounds, Mason, classes, starting In October
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
ed healed area, keep Ihe key. Michigan. Suburb of Lansing, Also just In: parlor deski
duplex. Fireplace, carpeted, pliances.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
$500
month.
(313)349M-59,
Hartland.
(313)632-6734.
stove and refrigerator. Very
Antiques and collectables on wicker arm chair. Frsnch (u
carport.
Irom
ly. September 16 and 20, dining room set. 4 Penr'
energy effeclent. $400 a 1369 evenings.
, ^
. 071 Office Space
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain or shine. sylvania Dutch chairs, 2 oak 1
month, S400 deposit. No pels. WALLED Lake, For rent 2
• Dishwasher
• ideal location, only
(313)426-2115.
bedroom condominium. Vh BRIGHTON, 1,000 80. ft, 9932 Inside and outside. Free ad- back sets. 703 E. Grand Riv^ ,
• Central airminutes Irom Twelve
Brighton.
conditioning
Webber Street. tSOO per mlsslon, free parking.
HOWELL. Neat 2 bedroom
^"f,
Oaks Mall
Furniitied Aparlmanta Availat)le
• Private balcony or
month plus utilllies, (313)227- THE Wooden Indian Antiques. 1 horde open tieigh, 6 foot. |
near city, $300 per month, plus
• Walk-in jtorage room
as
well
at
Handicap
Units
patio
4561.
within apartment
Country furniture and ac original. $4S0. Pine, count
(Vl'K33°"''
in'd w'a^Srl^^cluWlsB! BRIGHTON. 1,200 sq. ft. on cessories. Large selection. wardrobe. 1 drawer. $29
• Swimming Pool
• Range S Refrigerator
(517)54»3Z33.
^ 3836.(313)624-9016.
HOWELL, Duplex, 2
_
Grand River, Vt mile from Open Saturday and Sunday, Mllford area, (313)548-2065.
Models Open
Moogti open daily t weekendi. It am .7 pm
bedrooms, nice countryside (we Mobile Homes
Brighton Mall. (313)229-9784, 1 p.m. to S p.m. Other limes THREE drawer waliiut'chei
Located in Wixom Take 1-96 lo Beck Road, proceed north lo
Dall^12to8
after 5:30,
Ponliac Trail and lurn tell lo Oolden Oale Entrance
by appointment. 3787 Byron (ai3)ea6-12S6.
view from large living room.
Phone
Appllanees, carpeted, no HOWELL, 2 bedroom, fully BRIGHTON, North Street Pro Ro,d,Howsll,(817)54(M)062._ U s T sell msKe otter. 1
624-8010
pets, couple preferred, carpeted, stove and fessional building. Immediate 1900 William and Mary side- Ford Custom 2 door, llathi
348-3060
arm. 1125. Qood condition, e, standard transmlstlorf./
references. $270. (517)546- refrigerator. (517)548-3013.
occupancy. (313)22»-21 SO.
(313)363.7674.
good condition. (617)648-2474. '
9611.

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *225

'250

A MONTHI

i BRODKDALE
12 MONTH
VACATION

IM WIXOM

Kensington \
Bark

$260

I^RTH HILLS i
t^sx"''''\riLLAGE

.1^

Exceptional Apartments
land2 Bedroom Plans
From »260

'395

8-C-SOUTH LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, September 16,1981
102 Auctions
102 Auctions
AUCTION ANTIQUES & ETC.
Saturday, September 19th,
A U a i O N
11:00 am. 7276 Cook Road,
Grand Blanc, Michigan. Take I- Every Friday niohtat 7:30 p.m.
75 north to Holly Road exit go The Auction Gall«ry
east 1 mile. Good selection of
antique furniture, glassware 9810 E. Grand River. Brighton.
and china, crystal, primitives, Estate, Moving. Household
pieces of sterling, antique and Consignment. Auc
jewelry, 2 diamond rings, post tioneers: Ray & Mike Egnash,
cards, dolls, old coins, many
collectable items. Lanny
517-546-7496
Enders, auctioneer, (313)4538243.

102 Auctions
PUBLIC auction. Atjandoned
vehicle: 1976 Chevrolet, 2
door, vehicle number
1V11B6U1234B9, 1018 E. Grand
River, Howell, September 24,
1:30 p.m. Abandoned vehicle:
1969 Ford Stake truck, vehicle
number F35YCE98534, 3552
Avon Street, Hartiand,
September 24,3 p.m.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Wednesday, September 16,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE f^lLFORDTIf^ES-9-C

103 Garages
Rummage Sales

All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or BRIGHTON. Moving sale^
placed on a Visa or Master Ironrlte, drapes, baby fur
niture, stereo speaker
Charge card.
many miscellaneous
BRIGHTON. Unbelievable cabinets,
Items. 3485 Pinerldge Lane.
sale. Clothes. $ .25to$1.US23 September
16 til?
to Silver Lake Road. 8228
Evergreen.

7250 Cedar Lake Road, Pinckney, Michigan
(From Pinckney go Weston M-36 approx. 1 Vj miles to Cedar Lake Rd. and turn North to
the Auction—approx. 2 miles).
Sold home, am moving, will sell al Auction:
Three year old Palomino mare (Teddys Sugar Babe) Sire: Sir Teddy Too: Dam:
Palomino Baby 2, Seven year old (Sugar Buz2 Bar) Sire: Mr. Oakie Gold: Dam: Peachie
Bueno: Five month old Quarter Horse Filly: 1978 Rustier 2 horse trailer: ladies Western
saddle: mans show saddles: quantity ol horse equipment: approx. 350 Ijales ol hay: ap
prox. 35 bags ol wood chips: 1979 Dodge one ton Club Cab pickup w/A.M,-F.M. tape
deck, new lires. 46.000 miles (clean): oversize camper cap (or pickup: approx. 25 lull
cord (irev,'00d: 1978 Yamaha 1100 molorcycle lully dressed (beaulilul bike): Honda Ex
press Moped (less than 100 miles): John Deere 60 farm tractor (PIG. hyd.): hay wagon
with side boards: 2 bottom plow (3 pie. hiich): 3 section spring tooth: disc: back scoop;
snow plow: buzz saw: New Idea manure spreader (on rubber): two 300 gal. gas tanks
(on stands): 2 wheel trailer: Sears riding mower, 10 HP,, 36 in. cul: quantity of lumber:
(ence post, ext. ladders; lawn roller, chain, yard tools: lires; conveyor (needs repair);
hand tools; milk cans: Trinadad 2 CB. base w/D 101 mike; Cobra 29 mobil C.B.;
livestock v/atering trough: fans: oak curved glass china cabinet: oak curved glass
secretary bookcase: round oak table w/2 leaves; king size brass bed: walnut drop leaf
table; large copper kettle: set of 6 oak cane bottom chairs; oak Viclor floor model
phonograph; Lincoln rocker with cane back and seat: G.W. grandlalhers clock; spinn
ing wheel; oak wardrobe; iron dinner bell: silver plate tea set; horse collar mirror; Vic
torian corner shell; walnut gate leg table: oak lamp table; dresser w/carved pulls; oak
hall iree. brass hall tree; walnut wall magazine rack: 2 cane bottom benlwood chairs;
library table: Victorian walnut table: oak wall mirror; brass table lamp; oil lamps; pic
tures and Irames: oak piano stool; brass spittoon: cane bottom chairs; lamp tables;
maple Oouble bed w/mattress and spring: chest of drawers: 3 piece bedroom set in
cluding double bed w/mattress and spring; large dresser w/mirror and chest of
drawers. Capeharl A,M,-F.M. stereo w/8 track and turn table; 9 drawer dresser; sofa
day bed; night stands; coffee table; 5 drawer chest; Kenmore dehumidi.fier: wooden
floor lamp; dresser w/mirror; rollaway bed; bird cages; Kenmore washer and dryer
(electric); sofa; chair; wooden kitchen table with 4 chairs; and lots, lots more. . .
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is a very large extraordinary sale. This is a partial listing
only. Plan to spend Ihe day. there will be refreshments and Port A Johns for your con
venience. Plenty ol olf road parking.
TERMS: Cash, Owners and or sale principals not responsible for accidents day of sale
or lor goods alter sold. Any announcements made al sale take precedence over
printed matter. II you have to make finance arrangements make your own before sale
day.
OWNERS: Ray and Carol Dunn
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-5'!6-7496

Se»YICE

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

BRIGHTON. Big yard sale.
Wagon wheels, antiques,
tools, brassware, pots, rugs,
kitchen utensils, lawn equip
ment, etc. 8200 West Grand
River, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 9 to S,

POLICE AUCTION

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

Tools — Supplies and Equipment
Miscellaneous
11 A.M. Sat., September19,1981 11 A.M.

WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT
41600 WEST 6-MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD
ANDHAGGERTYROAD
TAKE 1-275 TO 6-MILE EXIT, TURN WEST
SALE AT TOWNSHIP HALL
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1981-4:30
P.M.
MOTOR VEHICLES
1974 Ford Maverick, 1976 Mercury Marquis, 1976
Mercury Marquis, 1977 Ford LTD, 1977 Ford LTD,
1977 Ford LTD. BFG Tire with cover, Dayton with
wall tire, one 10 x 22.S tire, one 13" snow tire with
rim, one Goodyear tire with rim, one Remington
tire with rim.
BICYCLES
10 speed bike, 10 speed bike. Sears bike, 10 speed
bike, Schwinn 10 speed bike, Raleigh 10 speed.
Sears 10 speed. Sears 10 speed, girl's 3 speed,
men's 3 speed Huffy, girl's 24" bike, boy's 26"
bike, Sears 10 speed, boy's bike Schwinn, 26"
Schwinn bike, Huffy 10 speed bike, 24" 10 speed
bike, 26" boy's bike, men's 10 speed, boy's 10
speed, 20" Schwinn 10 speed, Columbia girl's
bike, girl's 10 speed, men's 10 speed. Huffy 20"
bike, 20" girl's bike, boy's 10 speed, 20" boy's
bike, men's bike, boy's 10 speed.
Quantity of Frames and Bike Parts
MISCELLANEOUS
5 gallon gas can, helium tank, twenty-four 2x4
studs, six sheets 4x8 plyvyood, wooden cabinet, 5
gallon, 6Vi gallon gas can, white female statue,
welding regulator, tarp, rotatiller, three wrist sl
ings, baseball glove, b.b. pistol.
RADIOS AND EQUIPMENT
AM/FM radio, FM radio econovest, multlband
Panasonic radio, permapower amplifier.
Be On Time—Some Small Items—Nice Selection
of Bikes!
OWNER: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPT.
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 313/665-9646
JERRY L, HELMER, SALINE, 313/994-6309

flUCTion

BRIGHTON, 3 family sale.
Chlldrens clothes, books,
many glasses, decorative recroom signs, antiques and
much more. September 17,18,
19. 4711 Canyon Oaks Drive.
Harvest Hills, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PUBLICAUCTION

40 BICYCLES CARS iVIISCELLANEOUS

S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 1 9 t h , 10:00 A . M . S H A R P

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

LARGE AUCTION
A N T I Q U E S - T R A C T O R - R E G I S T E R E D SHOW H O R S E S PICKUP T R U C K - M O T O R C Y C L E

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

We Will Sell The Following At Public Auction
At EZ Mini Storage, 1481 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell,
Michigan, Off of Grand River Ave., 2 Miles East of
Howell. Take 1-96 To Exit 141, Then 2 Miles West.

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, block, cement work.
Trenching. L. R. Sprey.
(313)229-2787.
COf^CRETE work. Quality at a
fair price, garages, pole
barns, sidewalks, driveways,
Aluminum
basements, patios, porches,
ALUMINIUM SIDING CLEAN- foundations. (313)227-6389
, ING, homes, businesses, 10 after? p.m.
YEARS EXPERIENCE, IN
SURED, FREE ESTIMATES. C E M E N T W O R K
(313)_478-2_222.
ALL KINDS
D & K Aluminum. Free
estimates. Licensed and inTO SAVE IVIONEY —
sured. (31 3)363-4269 or DEAL DIRECT WITH
OW/NERS, YEARS OF
(jl13)231-1344.
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
Appliance Repair
QUALITY
0. R. Electric Appliance Ser ITALIAN CEMENT
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
CONTRACTORS,
Washers, dryers,
INC,
dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, freezers, LICENSED, INSURED,
microwave ovens. Prornpt
BONDED
courteous service. Low rates.
FREE ESTIMATE
Serving Livingston County. 356-0396
476-4271
(517)546-4960.

Brick, Block, Cement
stone and oement
work. Repair all kinds. Free
estimates. (517|546-4021.
' BRICK, block and cement.
Lowest prices around.
(517)223-3165.

FRANK VENTO
. Masonry & Cement
26 YEARS EXP.
I DO MY OWN WORK
:AII types Brick, Block, Ce'nnent work. P a t i o s ,
Driveways, Porches,
Foundations, Additions,
'Waterproofing & Base:ment Leaks.
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL*
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT

464-7262
Member Better
Business Bureau

ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs, Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foun
dations, Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written
Estimates by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.

Building & Remodeling
Bulldozing or Excavating
ACOUSTICAL suspended ceil ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING,
ings, residential and commer Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
cial. (313)231-2587.
grading, driveways. Drainfields repair or new.
CONSTRUCTION
Reasonable, free estimates.
SERVICES- (313)878-6301.
INC.

WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING '
DESCRIBED ITEMS AT
PUBLICAUCTION AT
9018 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WHITMORE LAKE, MICHIGAN
;
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1981 AT4:00 P.M.
Nice hump back trunk, two mllkcans, wash stand,
old 8-drawer oak file cabinet, maple 3 drawer
chest, old oak bookcase, 2 old cedar chests,
cherry drop leaf fable with A chairs and beautlfij.l
cherry china cabinet, maple chair, black vinyl chair
and ottoman, 2 maple end tables, J.C. Penney
(RCA) combination color TV-tape player-stereorecord player, antique floor lamp, end table, 4 card
table chairs, good Frigldaire freezer, large maple
spindle back chair, black and white TV, bevel mlr-'
ror, singer cabinet sewing machine, brown couch,
old floor lamp, kitchen table and 4 chairs, 3 metal
storage cabinets, hamper, Kelvlnator upright
freezer (older), metal wardrobe, double bed-chest
and vanity, chest of drawers, single bed complete,
vanity, oak bevel mirror, set 4 caln chairs, 3 oak
chairs.
Misc. hand tools, 3 metal shelves, aluminum step
ladder, 2 wooden barrels, electric heater. Elec-,
trolux sweeper, shovels, hoes, rakes, misc. lawri
and garden tools, 8' step ladder, fertilizer
spreader, 2 power mowers, garden cart, hose,,
axe, cross cut saw, scythe, tree trimmer, 5 folding .
chairs, cabinet sewing machine, trombone, 3
chest of drawers, double dresser wlh mirror, dou
ble bed and frame, pressure cooker, ceramic
Christmas tree, 20 gauge single shot gun, 30 cup
peroulator, deep freeze, 27" x30" mirror.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO BE SOLD: Green Mr. and
Mrs. Chairs, Green w/Gold Print Chairs and Ot
toman, Walnut Dining Table w/4 Chairs, Hutch w/Pull Down Desk, Mediterranean Desk, Green
Couch, Book Case, Dresser, Coffee Table w/3
Glass Inserts, Square End Table, Octagonal End
Table, Super Game Table w/4 Chairs, Work
Bench, Table and Dresser Lamps, Kerosene Lamp
Heater, Numerous Pictures and Frames, Huffy
Bike and Many more Items not listed...
This Is a Good, Clean Sale — Most all Items In Ex
cellent Condition. You will want to be presenfdl If
inclement Weather Prevails — Sale will be held In
side.
- OWNER: DAVIS AND READER
BUILDING CONTRACTORS, INC.
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
(313)437-9175/437-9104
Lunch Available on the Grounds
Inspection Day of Sale Terms:
CASH or CHECK
Nothing Removed Until Settled
Not Responsible for Accidents

OUR PRICES are
based on volume
which means a lot
of savings for our
customers.
AS P R O F E S SIONALS in cons t r u c t i o n we
guarantee 100%
satisfaction and
our list of satisfied
customers will
prove it!
We are licensed
builders and have
c o m p l e t e I nsurance coverage.
SERVICES
—New Commer
cial Construction
—Custom Home
Additions
— Kitchen &
Basements &
Baths
—Wood Decks &
Misc. Carpentry
—Concrete Walks
& Drives
Office: 348-6853
After 6:30 349-8933

POND
100'x60'x7'
Dug & Graded
$1,500.00
227-6900

Bulldozing or Excavating'^'^
PONfiS and shoreline dredg
ing. Will assist in D.N.R. per
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
cavating, state licensed con
tractor, over 27 years experlence, (313)229-6925.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings, electrical and
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
Cabinetry

c&w
CABINETS

887-7568

HORNET

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
M. F. Cement specializes in Home additions - kitchen
flat work, also porch or remodeling - miscellaneous
chimney repair. Reasonable carpentry - concrete walks
prices and free estimates. and drives - electrical wiring.
Licensed and insured. Profes
(313)231-1619.
sional
MASONRY by G. Garrett. prices! quality. Competitive
Brick, block, stone, energy ef
Free estimates
ficient fireplaces, flat work.
Quality craftsman, 14 years ex After 6:30(313)348-6853
p.m. (313)349-8933.
perience. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. (313)887-4923.
NINO'S Cement Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer It costs no more
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- ...to get
first class workmanship
5001
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
C&FCEMENT
satisfying
customers
ALL TYPES OF
for over 20 years.
CEMENT WORK
You deal directly with the
owner. A l l work
BASEMENT,
guaranteed and com
GARAGES,
petitively priced.
DRIVES, WALKS,
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
ETC.
• Additions •Kitchens
RESIDENTIAL
• Porch •Enclosures, etc,

& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates
(313)348-2710

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call SS9-SS90,..24 Hours

Cement Work

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Jerry Hader
(313)437-6671
Licensed and Insured
FREE estimates. Mike Vallie
licensed builders. We
specialize in complete home BULLDOZING and
weatherization. New construc backhoe work. Sand
tion and remodeling. Senior
citizen discounts. (313)437- and gravel delivery.
2109, (313)437-6966.
(313)348-7586
GARAGES, additions and new
homes. All work guaranteed.
After 4 p.m.
State licensed builders. Janlin
Building Company, (517)546- Fill sandKenNorthrup
and gravel. Septic
8548. Free estimates.
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
KITCHEN remodeling, (313)231-3537.
cabinets and countertops. POND dredging and develop
References. Tom Nelson. ment. Turn swamp areas Into
(313)632-5135.
useful Irrigation or decorative
QUALITY building at the ponds. Equipped for fast effi
lowest prices. Additions, cient work. Ron Sweet,
garages, repairs, roofing, (313)437-1727,
siding, cement and block
POND dredging and bulldoz
work. (313)437-1928.
ing, fast and efficient. Call for
Bulldozing or Excavating free estimates. (313)455-4676
days, (313)761-7390 evenlnaa.
BULLDOZING-landscaplng- SAND and gravel hauling,
privete roads, topsoll, sod, clean-up and dozing. Before
gravel, fill. No job too small. A- 9:00 am, after 6:00 pm,
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741. (517)546-9744.

REC ROOMS

352-0345
Complete Remodeling

^

MISCELLANEOUS

Partial Listing Includes: 8" Radial Arm Saw, 3500
Waft Generator. Ramset Guns. Senco Power
Nailers and Staplers, Transits, Drain Snakes, Bolt
Cutters, 100/60 Battery Charger, Power Saws and
Drills, Cement and Mason Hand Tools, Ladder and
Roof Jacks, 3 Step Ladders, 2 Extension Ladders,
Numerous Hand Tools, Propane Sallmanders,
Propane Blower Heaters, Pump, Scaffolding w/Wheels, Tow Chains, Floor Joist Hangers and
Steel Gridging, Wheel Barrow, Air Hoses, Power
Cords, Western Snow Plow Pump, Brick Mason
Jack Posts, 50 6' Steel Fence Posts, Snow Fenc
ing, Oak Cribbing, 200 sq. ft. of 2" Styro-Foam In
sulation, Smoke Alarms, Numerous Steel Access
Doors, Numerous (Non Duct) Kitchen Exhaust
Fans, Several Hundred LBS. of Assorted Cases of
Nails, Door Locks, Numerous Boxes of Caulking
and Glue and much more ...
Wards 20" Snow Blower (Like New), Sears 22"
Front Drive Lawn Mower (Excellent), Igloo Water
Cooler, 6' Vanity Top, Real Estate Sign Frames
(Like New), Wood Storage Racks, and Much More

BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
basements, septic tanks,
"The Resurfacing
drain fields, new and repairs.
Specialists"
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147,
Cabinet Resurfacing
BACKHOE work, sand and
New Counter Tops
gravel, dirt fill, topsoll. L & L
Tractor. Novl. (313)624-3234.
• Bath & Kitchen
CONCRETE
Flooring
• Bath & Kitchen
BAGGETT
CO.
Drop Ceilings
EXCAVATING
Septic
s y s t e m s , • Shower Enclosures
Interiors Exterior
basements, bulldozing, • Paint
READY MIX
Asphalt Paving
Service
CONCRETE work, driveways,
gravel, driveway
CONCRETE
basements, garages, pole
25% off Everything!
•BL/kCKSfONE asphalt.'Com- barns, etc. Quality workman
culverts,
parking
lots
CtllJan. 1,1982)
SEPTIC TANKS
mercial. residential. Free ship. Free estimate. (517)546and sewers.
30% OFF' for Senior
estimates. (313)887-5623.
DRY
WELLS
7264.
NORTHVILLE
Citizens 65 & over. Call
CIHIIvlNEY, fireplaces repaired
now for FREE Estimate.
3
4
9
0
1
1
6
LEHR
or built new. Wood stove in
229 N. Mill St.
ASPHALT PAVING
stallations, state licensed and
BULLDOZING, land clearing, Business: 962-3050
South Lyon
Also ROOFING
insured. Northville Construc
backhoe
work, finish grades, Home: 348-8076
Commercial & Residential, tion. (313)348-1036.
Phone
4
3
7
1
3
8
3
Chuck
septic
system
(new and
Quality Work. THE PRICE
repaired).
Gravel,
fill
sand
and
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
Building & Remodeling
fill dirt delivered. Call Ken
Carpentry
CEMENT, BRICK
materials. FREE EST. 531Culver, (517)223-3618 or
BLOCK
AND
8016
ADDITIONS,
remodeling
and
CARPENTRY
work by Ivel
(517)548-3309,
FOUNDATIONS
garages by licensed builder.
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Large jobs and all repairs. Call
EARTHMOVING,
BULLDOZ
(313)632-5360 after
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
Experienced, Licensed
ING, grading, land clearing. CUSTOIi/1
VALENTINE
carpentry, remodel
and Insured. Work myself. 6:00 pn^.
Horse training tracks built. ing, and repairs
of all types.
Fast and efficient. Free ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
Free estimates. (313)437-9168,
ASPHALT
Harry Campbell, licensed
aluminum siding and trim and
Estimates. 348-0066
(313)559-6445.
builder and contractor.
gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
PAVING
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
(313)449-4746.
DON'S Chimney Service. New repairs and modernization. ditions,
dormers, roofing,
chimneys, all types of Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and siding, gutters,
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
Varbee
storms,
perience. Remodeling and
FREE ESTIMATES mas^nj7 work. (313)227-1875. Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
repairs, etc. Years of good
repairs, A-1 work at
Excavating
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
quality
workmanship
and
CUSTOM
reasonable prices. (517)223mason, new and repair, 30
Gradlng-Basements
knowhow.
Licensed.
(517)546887-5622
MODERNIZATION
3146.
.
years experience. (313)8785315.
Sewer-Waterlines
685-7044
ADDITIONS
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
6848.
Trenching
basements, roofs, drywall, no
NEW HOMES
Snow Plowing
REMODELING
job too small. (313)685-7992
For quality work by
AMERICAN
Complete
from
floor
after S pm.
685-8870
ADORA
Builder who works on
to ceiling and
MASONRY
jobs himself... call
BRAD CARTER
or
ASPHALT SERVICES Brick, block, stone or
everything In between
MARTY GRAFF'S
CARPENTER
GRAFF CONST C O .
Quality Paving
cement.
Estimates
VINYL
685-8502
Specializing in:
4
7
6
8
3
3
8
free. After 6 p.m.,
Seal Coating
REPLACEMENT
BASEMENT
(313)348-6134
Free Estimates
WINDOWS

BRICK,

PUBLICAUCTION

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED!!
OWNER: ROBERT ORSON TODD
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR,313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, SALINE, 313/994-6309

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162.

(313)437-5500

103 Garage & '
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON, Flea market
benefit sale. Brighton Trinity
Church next Burkenstock
School on West Grand River.
Saturday, September 19th',
9:00 am to 5:00 pm weather
permitting. Numerous lamilias
participating, Including bakeg
sale, hot dogs and soft drinks.'
BRIGHTON. Ivloving sale, Items large and small, Meverything must go. eluding furniture, such ^
September 17, 18, 19. Rain or glass top dining table,' anti
shine. 10am to 6pm. Take ques, pump organ, carved.bttiBrighton Road to Bauer Road, fet. Come and find a bargain, go south on Bauer to Cunn BRIGHTON. Garage sale,
ingham Lake Road, west to Thursday, Friday and Saturr
6258 Cunningham Lake Road. day, 9 to 5.715 North Second..
Follow signs. Cash only.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON moving sale,
Thursday to Saturday, 9 to 5.
Clothes, antenna, swing set,
stove, much more. Follow
signs north of Buno, between
VanAmberg and Pleasant
Valley. 11200 Young.

Carpentry
FREE chips. Bob's millwork,
planing, shaping, moldings.
We do scroll and fancy trims.
(313)437-3809, (313)437-2109.
WOELMINIZED decks.
Remodeling or repairs, all
around the house and garage.
Iree esmates. Jim (313)3482562.
Carpet Service

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
JOURNEYH/IAN drywall, taping
and texturing. Call Wayne,
(313)229-2603 after6 p.m.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, special
finishes. Insured. (313)2277325.
TWIN SUN DRYWALL
"We will do It all or part." 16
years e x p e r i e n c e .
Reasonable prices. Texturing.
Free estimates. (313)624-9379.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Fencing
FENCING. Wood, chain llrik,
pool enclosures. Commercial
and residential. F.rd'e
estimates. Bob Thats'6i1,
(313)476-9468, (313)474-3691;..i':
FRONTIER Construction,
fences of all types installed,
custom wood and cedar. '8
years experience, licensed
and Insured. (313)227-1460.' "
RESIDENTIAL, commercial,^
privacy, farm, dog runs. Free
estimates. Earl, (313)437-3313.

A-1 carpel - linoleum installatlon and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET installer of 17 years
experience has good buys on
carpet. For free in the home
estimates, call Bob (313)231FENCE
,
Electrical
3951 Brighton or (517)548-6833.
INSTALLATION . .
CARPET repair and installa- ELECTRICIAN, licensed. Residential, commeroiaj,'
tlon. (313)227-9448.
Residential and commercial,wood and farm. 30 years'
new and old work. Free e x p e r i e n c e . F r ^ e
Ceramic Tile
estimates. Reasonable rates. estimates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON ,
GENUINE ceramic tile, (313)227-2115.
(313)624-1163
bathrooms and kitchens. HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
(517)223-3481.
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
bonded. Construction,
Chimney Cleaning
maintenance. (313)685-3402.
DON'S Chimney Service. New NEED a licensed electrician
Floor Service
cljimneys, repair and rebuild, for that small job around the
cleaned. All types of masonry house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
NORTHVILLE '
work. (313)227-1875.
Engine Repair
WOOD FLOORS" '
Materials
MARINE engine repairing. InLaying & Finishing,
boards, out-boards, out
mi2
i
drives. Secure winter storage Phone (313)349-6308
for trailer boats. Spring tunebetween 8 a. m . ups and full winterizing
12 noon
available. (313)437-2402.
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE
Professional results —
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.
(313)231-1189

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY

Clean Up & Hauling

S596S G r a n d R i v e r , N e w H u d s o n , M l

ALL around clean-up and haul
ing, residental, commercial
debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap. Free estimates,
(313)229-9638.

P h o n e : 313-437-6044/437-6054

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
. Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

BUILDING
YOUR OWN

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m.
Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

B E A T INFLATION

M9.95

Singles as low as
persq.
for t h e do-it yourselfer!
Hot roofing supplies available for
the commercial jobs.
Certalnteed and Celotex
fiberglass s h i n g l e s ~ 2 0 year
warranty.
$g
Bundle

SIDING SPECIALS:
0 4 S M white

HOME?
For Free Estimates Call:

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY,...
Custom Poured Walls
Isinf! Exclu.sivelv A l u m i n u m Forms
& Brick Fai'c P a l l c r n
•Retaining Walls -Trenching Service
Garage Footings Complete Basement
Foundations

629-3239 . r 629-3102

8" R W Colors
Soffit M a t e r i a l s
White
Colors

'39.95
'35.95
'34.95
^46.95
'36.95

Per sq.
Persq.
Persq.
Per sq.,
Persq.

24" Alum Coils
«41.50 Per roll
NSULATION SALE
Manufacturer rebate offer up to $40
5" K Gutter
^^c,
. (white, brown, black)
Driveway sealer available sky ligiita
available
Rooftop Delivery available for shingles

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage i
103 Garaged
103 Garage &
103 Garage!
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
HOWELL.
Good
sale.
Low
HARTLAND
Shores.
Fur
HOWELL.
3
family
garage
HOWELL.
Garage
sale.
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale, BRIGHTON. September 16 FARIVIINGTON Hills. Five
NORTHVILLE. 20825 Napier,
prices. 107 E. Crane. Saturday Children's clothing and much NORTHVILLE. Moving to north
25 families. September 17,18.
... through 19. 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. rooms furniture and sale, no Junk, but priced to niture, baby Items, some only.
of 8 Mile. September 17,
Idaho sale. Garage sale
clothes,
sporting
goods,
more.
1348
Central.
Thursday
sell.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Thursday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Fri-. 2552 VanAmberg,
across the street. Furniture, 18. 10 speed 24 inch Schwinn,
miscellaneous to be sold from Friday. 4260 Sweet Road off crafts, grills, toys, and much
thru
Saturday,
9:00
am
to
HIGHLAND Greens.
day 9 a,m, to 3 p.m. Silvan BRIGHTON, 5948 Kinyon mini-storage unit 227. 24500
washer, sporting goods, hard adult and children clothing,
Glen Club House, 6600 E. Drive, Thursday, Friday, SInacola Court, 1-96 and Grand Nixon Road, North of Crooked more. Rain or shine. Thurs Household Items, chlldrens 5:00 pm.
ware, kids things, household, chain saw, lawn furniture with
Lake.
Friday,
Saturday.
9
a.m.
day,
clothing,
good
toys,
baby
furGrand River at the blinker September 17lh, ISth, 9.00 am River Exit, 1 block west of
LAKELAND. Pontoon, 114, 121 West Street, umbrella.
to
5
p.m.
1324
Blaine
Road,
nlture,
miscellaneous.
light. Antiques, crafts, collecb e d r o o m s e t a n d September 18,19,10:00 am to NORTHVILLE. 121 High,
Halstead, rear of Denny's HOWELL. Rummage sale. US-23 to lvl-59, west to Blaine.
• tables, household, clothing, to 5:00 pm. Riding lawn Restaurant.
September 17 to September miscellaneous Items, 5033 6:00 pm.
September 18th to Lots of goodies, horsecollar
Thursday, 9 a.m. Two com
mower, gas powered golf cart,
HIGHLAND.
Saturday,
Sun
21.9
to
5.
Sunday1to6.
Burton Drive. September 17 NOVI. Saturday, September plete 84 Inch aluminum storm
avon and miscellaneous.
mirror. 9:00 am to 3:00 pm,
20th, noon to 5 p.m.
many miscellaneous Items.
HIGHLAND,
1
day
only,
Fri
day,
Open
at
10
am.
4148
Loch
thru September 25, 9 a.m. to 19, 9 a,m, to 5 p.m. 24000 doors, bathtub, sink, fixtures.
BRIGHTON. Some antiques, BRIGHTON, neighborhood FOWLERVILLE. Estate sale. Thursday, September 17. 123
Court, near l^llford Road and day, 9 am to 2 pm. Building 6 p,m,
wall. hung fireplace heater, garage sale, 36 inch stove, All
Heartwood Drive, Echo Valley Victorian sideboard, iron
kinds of odds and ends, Riddle Street.
materials,
clothing,
baby
fur
bedroom set, chairs, tables, electric dryer, ojk rocker, paper back and rare books, HOWELL. 2011 Byron Road Clyde Road. Furniture,
MILFORD. WHCA garage sale, Subdivision; one block west of youth bed, clock, Ice cream
niture,
tires,
miscellaneous,
TV game, miscellaneous. Fri clothes and many more. some antique furniture and corner of Henderson. Thrus- (couch, desk, chairs, bar
September 17,18. 8:30 a.m. to Beck, south of 10 Mile, Couch, chairs. Rain day, Saturday,
day September 18, 9 to 6. 748 Wednesday, Thursday, Fri dishes. September 19, 9 a.m, day and Friday, September 17, stools), clothing, small ap- household items. Won't 5 p.m, 1436 Hickory Ridge end tables, coffee table, NORTHVILLE, 44880 Thomaprefuse
any
reasonable
offer.
piiances, toys and games.
Rtjbertson.
Road between Lone Tree and
dry sink, tricycle, ple Lane, off Sheldon between
day, Saturday, 118 S, Second to 5 p.m. September 20, 18.9 to 5.
Yard sale. 16 thru 2949 Wardlow, Vt mile east of M-59. School fund raiser. Lots lamps,
highchalr, miscellaneous Six and Seven Mile Road. Anti
1 p,m, to5 p,m. 222 S. Second HOWELL. Garage and hand HOWELL,
BRIGHTON, big garage sale. St;
19. Three wheel bike, milk Hickory Ridge.
of nice things.
toys. Some clothes, que round oak table with 2
made craft sale. Crocheted goat,
?808 Pine Hotel Drive, BRIGHTON, yard sale, Street.
tools, wood toys and HOWELL. Super huge garage MILFORD, garage sale, ken miscellaneous household leaves, oak chairs, 3 speed
Woodland Lake. Grand River clothes, antique water pump, FARIvllNGTON Hills. 30 home bedspread, afghans, puppets, more. 5625 Ivlason Road.
Schwinn, brass fireplace
September 18,19, Friday nel, stock tank, carpeting, items.
R) Hacker to Woodland Shore sliver plate tableware, wood garage sale. Woodbrook Sub. macrame items, floral ar HOWELL. Garage sale. Satur 9sale.
to 5:30, Saturday 9 to 3. 840 mower. Thursday, Friday, I^ORTHVILLE Flea Market. screen, brass fire irons,
Drive, across bridge, left thru holder and more, 323 S, Se 14 Ivlile Road, west of Drake, rangements, plants, some fur day, September 19, 9 a.m. to Lucy,
one mile off Grand River Saturday, 1305 Rowe Road.
Northville Plaza Parking Lot, brown plush carpeting',
^Plne Lodge Trailer Park, cond. Saturday, Sunday, September 17 thru 20, 9 a.m. niture, medical scale, plus 5 p.m. Baby clothes and sw at Armondo's
Restaurant. An MILFORD. Garage sale.' West 7 Mile Road, Saturday, assorted snow tires',
much more. Wednesday thru
;^
W house on lake in front of park. September 19th, 20th, to4 p.m.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p,m. ing, girls clothes, womens tiques, drop-leaf table, sewing Crafts, antiques, furniture, September 19, 9 a.m. until miscellaneous. Friday, SaturWednesday to Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm,
FOWLERVILLE. 8 family 4248
clothes, miscellaneous, 122 table, dressers, bottles, clothes, toys, miscellaneous. 5 p.m. Northville Community day. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
<_
W. Grand River.
6;00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
BRIGHTON. September- 18 garage sale. Baby, chlldrens
Edgemont Drive, 1 mile north miscellaneous, household 1155 General Motors Road, Chamber of Commerce.
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
Thurs
NEW
Hudson,
yard
sale.
goods, furniture, air condi 16lhthru19th. 9 a.m. to S p.m. (313)349-7640,
BRIGHTON. Thursday thru through 20. Winter clothes, and adult clothes. Glass day, Friday, Saturday. 4487 of M-S9 and Oak Grove.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
fireplace door, door-sized mir
tioner, chlldrens toys and MILFORD
Saturday, 9 a.m, to 5 p,m. etc. 742 S. Third Street.
HOWELL
5
family
garage
Pinckney
Road.
NOVI, Saturday, September 10:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m., 266
clothes,
ski
boots
and
Junk,
Baby Items, clothing and BRIGHTON Township, rors, assorted plate glass, fur
sale. September17,18,9 a,m.
19th, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. 39953 Grayling, Kensington Park, '
SKI SAMPLE SALE
many miscellaneous Items, Household, lamps, furniture, niture. Saturday, September HOWELL 2 familygarage sale. to 5 p;m. September 19, HOWELL. Clothes for men,
NOVI. House trailer, air condi
Friday, September 18, 9 a,m. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1019 N.women and b a b i e s , 6 lines of clothing and equip Burton Court.
841 Nelson, lust off Hillcrest. decorating pieces, baby fur 19,9 to 5.6679 f^ason Road.
miscellaneous. Sesame ment. Jackets, sweaters, N O R T H V I L L E . 1114 tioner, vacuum, baby fur
September 17 thru 19. FOWLERVIl .E, 4 family sale. to 5 p,m. Clothing, odds and fvlichigan.
BRIGHTON 2 family, furniture, niture.
Street twin size bedspread pants, gloves, glasses, hats, Washington Circle, Lexington nishings, books, clothes, lots
10 a.m, to ? Follow signs off Very clear 975 Ford Granada ends. 4195 Byron Road.
clothes, appliances, many corner
September 19th with 3 matching sets of cur s k i s , p o l e s , b o o t s , Condos, Thursday thru Satur more. Starts Wednesday. 180
of Hacker and Grand with 58,00b miles, lovely black HIGHLAND. Antique dresser, HOWELL,
(jilscellaneous Items, Friday, River
from
10:00
am
to
5:00
pm,
721
to 2687 Gary Ave., wrought Iron dinette set, con chairs, trunk, china cabinet, W. Washington. Infant clothes" tains. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m, miscellaneous, September 19, day, 9 a,m, to 4 p.m. Sofa, DeGross, off Novi Road betSaturday, Sunday 10 lo S, 2623
struction tools, sporting single bed, bikes, chain sews,
September 21, 22, 5110 E, 20, 10 a,m, to 6 p,m. 2906 loveseat, refrigerator, Klrby ween 12 and 13 Mile Road.
Shelley; follow signs from Woodland Lake.
new, boys toddler Allen Road, north of tvl-59, Ravinewood Drive, Lake Sher vacuum
goods, sofa In very good con
of household Items plus some
and attachments, kit- NOVI. 3 family. Friday, Satur
^Grand River and Hacker, Vi BRIGHTON. 3 family sale' dition, 5 globe chandelier, lots
clothes
size
2,
baby
car
bed,
day. September 18,19. 9 to 4.
north on Argentine (6 miles), wood. Follow the signs, Com chen table, clothing, etc.
Patio door and screen, baby clothes, miscellaneous rummage, Also 1981 Relint K buggy, leaded glass shade turn
'm\\^.
west on Allen Road, 1 merce to WInewood to NORTHVILLE, desk, stools, Village Oaks Subdivision </:
car, fully equipt. Wednesday, and window, ping pong table,
furniture
and
more.
Turn
at
household
and
farm
Items,
BRIGHTON. Basement sale.
Ravinewood.
typing table. Junior golf clubs, mile west of Haggerty, VJ
Ivlotel, 3rd house on Swing set and outdoor toys, Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m. to b o o k s , J e w e l r y , mile.
Thursday, Friday. 9 to 5,134 N. Smith's
MILFORD. Remodeling, miscella/neous. 1 9772 block north of 9 Mile. TVs,
6 p.m. No pre sales. 1345 S.
left.
6237
Baldwin
Circle.
HOWELL.
3
Family
rurrimage
S.
Cemetery
Just
off
miscellaneous.
'
3800
Church. Apartment 1.
September 17,18,19. 10 a.m. Grand River. Thursday 17th, ivtilford Road, 1 mile south of HOWELL. Yard sale. Sears sale. Thursday, Friday, Satur garage sale. Saturday 9 until 6 Meadowbrook Rd. north of chain saw, stereos, radios,
only. Quality furniture, king Seven Mile. Thursday, Friday, Lionel, gas logs, kitchen and
BRIGHTON. 5463 - 5417Green lo4 p.m.
thru Saturday 19th. 9:00 am to fv1-59.
children's day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 7295 size bed, TV, ladders plus Saturday. 9:00 am till 4:00 pm. decorative Items, cameras,
field. Lake of the Pines. Friday
HOWELL. A little of dishwasher,
Brophy
Road
between
Argen
BRIGHTON.
Three
family.
many miscellaneous
scaffolding, lawn sweeper, NORTHVILLE, 10 family sale, clothing, purses, belts.
and , Saturday. 10 a.m. to
everything, September 17,18, clothes,
Miscellaneous items, In 6:00 pm.
Items. September 18, 19, 20, tine and Ivluffin, 1 mile north of m o w e r s , a n t i q u e s ,
6 p.m.
Jewelry, baby Items. 22619
cluding antique dishes, living FOWLERVILLE, Garage and 19. 9 to 6. 4147 Westhlll Drive, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 5338 M-59. Electric appliances, fashionable clothing; womens 44250 Galway Drive. Thursday, Heathen<vood.
Friday,
Saturday,
9:00
am
to
BRIGHTON. Antique car and room tables and furniture. On yard sale Wednesday, 8 am to off East Coon Lake f^oad,
tools,
clothes,
dishes,
skates,
10 to 16, Girls 4 to 6. Follow
house, radios and TV's, odds Robins off Tim at Woodland 6. Lots of antiques, household HAI\^BURG. Moving, Fur Wlldwood, Lake Chemung.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and
hockey equipment, bike, toys, signs at Milford, Buno or 6:00 pm.
^nd ends of furniture. Thurs Lake. Starting Wednesday. goods, clothes, furniture. Cor- niture, pool table, 16 HP yard HOWELL. Rummage sale. books. Puppies, kittens. Charms,
NOVI. Super garage sale. moving sale, 8 Mile and Taft,
Wixom
to
2288
Chllds
946 New Haven Court. Friday
day, Friday, Saturday, 10 to 4. (313)227-3284.
ner of Collins and Grand River. tractor, skates, winter Lois of everything. Dolls, fur Western clothes and Lake Road.
Saturday, Sunday. September and
Saturday, September 18
Washington Strael.
FOWLERVILLE. Old wood clothing. Need something, niture. September 16, 17, 18. mjscellaneous items.
19,
20.
8
am
to
6
pm.
Fur
BRIGHTON, Wednesday, from cookstove,
steel beds, tables, call and see if we have it! 2578 393 Harmon Road. 10 a.m. to HARTLAND, yard sale, large. MILFORD. 1801 Labadie, west niture, baby Items, toys, and 19,9 to 6.
^BRIGHTON. Five families, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Thurs
of Hickory Ridge near south clothes, household goods, NORTHVILLE Township. 17686
5 p.m.
r^eptember 17 thru 19, day, Friday and Saturday, chairs, and much more. 8733 Swarthout. (313)878-9933.
1848 Hacker Road off U.s:59.
10:00' am to 5:00 pm. 6633, 9:00 a.m. to ? Children's Lange Road. September 19, HOWELL, garage sale, fur H(^WELL, 4 family yard sale, September 17th, 16th, I9th, end of G.M. Proving Grounds. miscellaneous. 23966 Heart- Ridge Road. Crib, high-chair,
17 through 19.
September
niture and camping equipment stove and refrigerator, fur 20th. 9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
6634'Wilson Drive, third street clothing, camping equipment, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
wood, Echo Valley Subdivi toys, mlscellianeous. Friday, 9
behind Hawkins Elementary. range hood, dishes, and lots HOWELL. Annual Ivlethodist included. Friday and Saturday, niture, camping and fishing HOWELL. Moving sale. Preci Household and Christmas sion, west of Beck, south of 10 to 6, Saturday and Sunday 10
Items,
air
conditioner.
lo 5. Rain date September 25
Stove, air-conditioner, light more. No early birds. 2969 ivien's garage sale, 1230 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 2320 equipment, chrome rims, 1980 sion tools, building supplies,
Western saddle, toys, plants, Mile, Pre-sales, Friday thru 27,
fixtures, tools, water softner, Hunter, take Hilton Road from Bower, Saturday September Byron Rd.
snowmobile, 1980 motorcycle Insulation, cabinets, clothes,
September 18,6 pmtoS pm.
and
much
much
(urnlture, good adult, either Grand River or Old 23 to 19,9 to 5.
NOVI, moving sale, furniture, NORTHVILLE, antiques,
HOWELL. 3 family yard sale, and much more. Starts snowmobile, sewing machine, more.
children. Infant's clothing, and Hunter.
HARTLAND. Thursday, Fri September 19 thru 20, 9 am, Wednesday thru Sunday. TV and baby Items, some NOVI moving sale. Wednes clothing, baby Items, glass, couch, chairs, tables,
much more.
September I7th, 18th. tires, clothes and many
COHOCTAH, families of day, Saturday 9 to 4. 416 East Sibley. Antique beds, 10 am to 7 pm.838N. Latson. clothing, and other Items.
BRIGHTON. Five family citizen's patrol, September 17, Household Items, exercise cy dining chairs, other furniture. HOWELL. 716 North Barnard, September 16, 17. 3646 Em day September 16 thru 18. 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm. 23114 miscellaneous items. 123 N.
23645
Ripple
Creek,
south
of
Ely. Thursday, Friday,
garage sale. September 19, 18, 19, 20th, 9 am to 6 pm. cle, ping-pong table, garden Wringer washer, wheelchair, Thursday, September 17 only, bassy Drive, first road on Left
West LeBost. (313)477-9849.
8:30 am till % September 20, Something for everyone. 2881 tractor, storage drawers, baby bed, chlldrens clothes, A little of everything and kids after Cedar lake on Coon 10 mile, east of Meadowbrook. NORTHVILLE moving sale. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Wlllowbrook
Subdivision
3.
1.00 pm till 74811 Old US-23. E. Cohoctah Road. Corner of entertainment center, toys, old books, and much clothes.
Dog house and run, furniture, NOVI. Girls clothes, games,
Lake. (517)546-5326.
five families. everything!
I BRIGHTON. Garage sale, 17, Wiggins.
Thursday, Friday, books, miscellaneous. 42364
children and adults clothes. more.
HARTLAND. Lots of good HOWELL, moving sale plus. NORTHVILLE,
Baby
Items,
kids
toys,
lots
of
M8, 19, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. COHOCTAH. Yard and barn 2953 Tlpslco Lake Road.
HOWELL. Yard s a l e . stuff. September 17 thru 20, Infant thru adult clothing, elec miscellaneous. 9060 Napier Saturday, 9 to 6. 514 West Park Ridge, Meadqwbrook
Saby furniture, etc. Ladles sale. New and used clothing,
Glens. September 18,19,9 am
6326 Hartiand Road, 1.7 miles tric dryer, craft items, Road, between Seven and Main.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Ivllscellaneous, furniture,
dresses, little girl's clothing, (dishes,
to 5 pm.
September 17, 18. 9 am to Eight Mile, September 18, 19,
shoes, water softner. Wednesday, Thursday. 501 books, clothing. Thursday, north of Clyde.
Ipts of miscellaneous. 7274 S.eptember 17, 18. 11247 Lal6 pm. 2440 Pingree. Signs off 20,9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday. 715 East
Byron Road.
Herbst Road, off Grand River, son Road.
County Farm and Mason.
GrandRlver.
near-Bryan's Ivlarket.
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage <
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Furniture Reflnishing '
FURNITURE DAMAGED? Our
15 years of experience will
rriaKe it new, In home or shop.
C'all,'for our free brochure ex
plaining our complete ser
vice's. The Refurbishing Compahy. (313)537-2286.
'.STRIP and reflnish by hand.
Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Storm Windows
Landscaping
Music Instruction
Landscaping
TV Repair
Wedding Services
COLORADO Blue Spruce. TOP soli, $6.50 a yard. Prompt PIANO Insjlruction. Beglnners- MARR Plumbing Company, Reroofing, built-up roof repair, ADD aluminum STORM WIN- LARGE selection of fabrics. HOWELL catering. All occaThousands to choose from delivery. Radio dispatched advanced beginners. Have licensed master plumber. patching, coating and gravel. OOWS AND DOORS to save Big discounts. Quality work. slons. Responsible rates. Call
studied 9 years. $3.00 per half Complete plumbing sen/lce. (313)437-9729.
and priced to sell. Leonard's trucks. (517)546-3146.
energy. Circle top windows (313)561-0992.
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
hour. (517)546-7486,
Trees. (313)231-1484 evenings.
and doors, Inside storms, SERRA'S Interiors & after 5 p.m.
(313)229-8768,(517)546-8529.
' DESIGI^ERLANDSCAPERS
doorwall storms, basement Upholstery, 116 14.'Lafayette,
PLUMBING. Honest, depen
Welding
Preparation for sod and
storms, also storm panel In
dable, 30 years experience,
MUSIC
LESSONS
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
serts and porch enclosures. South Lyon, (313)437-2638.
licensed. Someone you can
Piano-Organ
WELDING,
fabricating and
shrubs, patio stones, wood
Low prices, free estimates.
TOP SOIL
trust to do a good Job. (517)546Wallpapering
repair. Black or stainless,
chips and retainer walls. Call
Strings-Wind
Howell
Solar
Co.
(517)546-1673.
AND
SIDING
8707or(517)223-3146.
&FILL DIRT
Joe now for free estimates. All
ALUMINUM replacement QUALITY wallpaper and paln- sheet metal of structural. Call
BAGGETT
437-9269
storms and screens, inside or ting done reasonably. (313)437-6593 ask for J. B.
work guaranteed. (313)231349-0580
PLUIVIBING
ROOFING AND outside storms, patio doorwall (313)878-9759.
1191.
Handyman
Schnute Music studio
Windotw Cleaning
storms-and screens, storm WALLPAPER selection, coor
S
I D I N G , HOT and
Northville
G.
T.
Lawn
Maintenance
and
Repair-Replacement
CARPENTER
handyman,
all
screen
repairs.
Mobile
dination
and
installation.
Call
'
ASPHALT BUILT-UP service. Free estimates. Charlene, (313)227-2701 or RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
those odd Jobs around the Landscaping, residential and
Modernization
M A I N ' S
Free estimates. References.
Painting & Decorating
home. Also exterior painting, commercial. Low rates.
ROOFS, SHINGLE Baublitz Glass Company, (313)229-8580.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Call Steve. (313)348-7443.
gutters, roof louvers, etc. (517)223-7255.
(313)878-5649.
P
E
B
B
L
E
P
L
A
C
E
s
~
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
LONG
KRAQER'S Trucking. Black
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.
Jack's Painting, 11 years exWALLPAPERING
Miscellaneous
GUTTERS
AND STORM windows and doors.
HANDYMAN. Painting, dirt, driveways, rough
PLUMBING
Landscape
Material
perience. (313)231-2672.
Inside storm windows. OldExperienced professional,
drj^.waii; carpentry, paneling grading, small ponds. (517)546DOWN
SPOUTS,
Sand
•
Stone
WINDOW
shopping,?
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
AND
windows replaced with energy full-time. Starting $7.50 per
ajid home repairs. Free 4860.
Woodchlps
Draperies, curtains, woven
ALUMINUM
SIDING
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
roll.
Also
exterior
house
efficient
windows.
Free
FANCY BATH
estimates. Call Loren. LANDSCAPING, sprinkler
Bark • Top Soil
woods and verticals. Big dis
estimates. Marv Chapman.
estimates. Steven's (313)227- painting.
AND TRIM.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call systems, grading, sod and
U-Cart
BOUTIQUE
counts. (313)561-0992.
(VIARK
1885.
•
(313)231-1330.
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
seed preparation, light loader
Pre-mlxed Concrete
THE PAPERHANGER
EXPERT painting and plaster Serving the area since
NORTHVILLE
THE Town Handyman, work. (313)227-6301.
Tree Service
(313)437-9850
ing. Free estimates. Neat. Mr. 1949
Imalntenance repair. (313)349- LAND leveling, preparation for
477-9717
Bobrotf (313)352-2439, (313)626349-3110
190 E. Main Street
MOUNTAINTOPTREECO
^6042.
sodding and seeding, private
5190.
Northville—349-0373
Expert tree trimming and
477-9420
roads, parking lots. Brush hog
Sewing
removal. Free estimates,
Heating & Cooling
EXTERIOR painting, lots of ex
work. (313)227-7562.
39940 Grand River
perience. Neat work. Good
Pole Buildings
ALTERATIONS, sewing, and (313)348-3730.
Novi, Mich.
LET me Install your furnaces L A N D S C A P I N G , lawn
references. Expert wallpaper
mending done In my home. TREE trimming, stump S H R U B S ' N S T U F F , I N C .
malntenanne,
snowplowing,
and duct work. We sell and in
ing. Reasonable. (313)665- DON'T be misled by cheap (313)887-7117.
removal. Insured. (517)546residential
and
commercial.
stall wood and coal furnaces.,
prices from out of town
8183.
3810
or (313)437-2270.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Free
estimates,
MSU
SEAMSTRESS.
25
years
ex
We also have high efficiency
builders. Deal with a local
ROLSTON SOD
TREE
removal
and
trimming.
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
perience,
all
alterations
In
central air conditioners. Com graduate. Bader Landscaping
licensed builder who will be
SERVICE
petitive prices. Fast service. and Nursery. (517)546-1371.
Tree Surgery
Bill's Decorations
here when you need us. Call cluding leather goods. (313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.
Sodding - Lawn Repair TREE cutting. Free estimates.
Fully Insured., Call (517)648Wallpapering
Don Lewis at * Hardwood (517)546-7076.
Lawn Care - Weed Cutting.
2114 for free estimate. Pyro
(313)437-2913.
349-4751
Associates for prompt quotaFree
Estimates
Depen
Solar Energy
MIKE ANUSBIOIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Heating.
FEAR BROTHERS
tlon. (517)548-1083.
dable.
Painting-Staining
Bachelor
of
Science,
M.S.U.
Professional
Counseling
SOLAR
Design
and
ConstrucPOLE Buildings for warehous459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
Interior-Exterior
f
KRAUSE'S
Sunspaces,
l[iS, storage, workshops, t i o n
M
A
X
O
N
S
Urban
Forestry
Free
Estimates
Drywall Repair
HOME HEATING
garages, farm buildings, etc. greenhouses, hot air and hot
Landscaping
TOPSOIL, driveway gravel, fill
349-4751
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 .water solar collectors. Low T R E E S E R V I C E
sand, 6040, pea stone.
669-3693
437-2792
Air. Cond. service & Inbuilding, completely erected cost passive solar homes.
& Nursery
(313)878-6360.
atallation. Est. are free.
Free
consultation,
Branstock.
with
overhead
and
service
FRANK'S Painting, we do exWEED CUTTING
NATIONAL AWARD
door; also larger sizes (313)769-7633.
Lots and acreage, Steve, in terlor painting also staining. available.
; ~[
421-9170
WINNER
Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
Reasonable rates. Free
sured. (313)453-6971.
Trimming, removal,
•QUALITY NURSERY
estamates. Also drop ceiling toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
STAR PAK
root feed and stump
Phoenix Buildings.
work. Call (517)546-2465.
STOCK
SOLAR SYSTEMS
removal. Insured.
MILFORD PAINTING- POLE barns, 2 story barns,
! COMPARE OUR •LANDSCAPE DESIGN
residentlal and commercial, garages, traditinai timber
:^s. RATES
•RE-LANDSCAPING
also texturing. Experienced in frame barns. Qualty craft For complete solar needs.
ilAvold costly heating • P A T I O S - D E C K S
top quality work, fully insured. smanship at hard to beat Custom Installations or
'breakdowns. Make an ap- •SOD
Lawn Service
(313)887-2190
James Klepser, (313)665-7130. prices. Branstock. (313)769- Do-it-yourself. Domestic
ApoTntment today for an- •RETAINER WALLS
Grade " A "
PAINTING, interior and ex 7633.
hot water, solar air walls.
" n u a l tune-up on your fur- •HYDROSEEDING
terior. Free estimates.
Blue Grass Sod
For home heat and solar
;nace. Also see us about
Refrigeration
pool heat. Conservation
$1.20 per yard installed (313)437-2913.
•energy efficient devices to DAILY8a.m.-6 p.m.
Specializing in repair, electric sewer cleaning and
Call now for
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser- equipment in stock.
J save %%% on.your heating
mobile home service. 10% off il you mention this
624-6666
vlce.
24
hour
service.
Com
FREE
Estimate
'bills.
ad. Licensed Master Plumber..
624-6752
PAINTING
44480 Grand River,
mercial, industrial and institu
;
A-Plus Heating Co.
Novl
11825
W.
MAPLE
ROAD
tional.
Appliance
service.
Interior-Exterior
Office:
962-3050
;
30S E. Lake St.
(kip k i p
(313)887-5141.
Residence: 348-8076
. South Lyon, m
348-0990
WALLPAPERING
(313)227-4100
COMPLETE
\
(313)437-2607
Chuck
Roof
irtg
&
Siding
Reasonable
Rates
LANDSCAPING
«.
•
Call Lou
Lawn Maintenance
ALL hot roofs repaired and
:
insulation
(313)349-1558
recoated, shingles patched or
Free EstReasonable
replaced. Free estimates.
Locksmith
'COMPLETE WEATHER- Clean Ups. Trlmmlrig
BLUEGRASS
Reasonable rates. (517)546Piano Tuning
I PROOFING. Cellulose and Fotis Landscaping
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
4392.
fiberglass insulation. Roofing,
made, locks Installed and PTANO tuning and repair by FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
437-1174
* LAWN
SUPPLIES
ventilation, doors and winrepaired, (313)437-0993, South qualified technician. Ronald new roofs, also pole barn
dows and caulking. Quality g^i_£. god, shrubs, trees. Get Lyon.
Thanks to you...
Harris. (313)475-7134.
ara
now
cutting
also loading
roofs. Guaranteed work, very
*?['!™"fi''P-n."!""l,
the
best,
buy
direct,
from
Topsoll
GREG'S
Lock
and
Key,
24
PROFESSIONAL
piano
tuning
reasonable. Call for free
references. Dave. (313)437- grower. (517)521-3623,
A-1 Nursery Sod
hour service. Locks Installed, and repair. Reasonable. After estimates. (517)546-2465.
8219.
it w o r k s . . .
(517)521-3123.
repaired, reKeyed. (313)887- 5:00 pm, (517)546-6698.
REASONABLE
Roofing,
new
7dayaaweek8a.m.-Sp.m.
SAND,
gravel,
crushed
stone.
3244.
CHIRRI&SONS
PIANO TUNING and repair. and reroofs, repairs,
at 51825 W. a Mile Rd.
Hartiand, Brighton, and East
;
INSULATION
Quality, reasonable. Call Jim guaranteed, licensed. Free
pickup, laldordallvered
for
Howell areas. Also firewood,
Moving and Storage
TRI-POLYMER
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
estimates. (313)887-1862.
picked up or delivered.
FOAM
(313)532-5472.
464-2080
DOWNS Moving Company.
-Non-formaldehyde foam. (313)629-4200.
PIANO
TUNING
Licensed
statewide.
Pianos.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
464-2081
,:„„,,
:Safe,^enough to eat.
Reasonable, Independent.
Rebuilding
reasonable, guaranteed,
FIBERGLASS
(313)422-2288,
(313)227-4586,
Reconditioning
licensed,
(313)227-3328.
CELLULOSE
Historical and
WALLS AND ATTICS
Music Instruction
• -Replacement
Modern tempormonts
windows
NURSERY GROWN
MSU TRAINED
!and storms. LlcensedGUITAR instruction given by
Delivered & Laid
.'Certlfled-lnsured.
competent, professional
STEVEN MANLEY
Wholesale Prices
: CARE AND QUALITY
teacher; be playing popular
(313)349-0&42
437-9269
Low Prices
music in a few weeks, instruc
CONSTRUCTION
:
Free Estimates
tion In notes, chords, and
(313)348-7508
reading and writing ol music.
Plastering
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
EXPERT ROOFING
Call Joel at (517)548-1042.
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
delGaudIo
PIANO
and
organ
instruction,
LIVINGSTON
Plaaterlng/(OLD
AND
NEW)
Landscaping
— shade grass
1,
a l s o t h e o r y . L e w i s Texture Contractors. Profes
ALUMINUM
Vanderbeck, South Lyon, sional quality, special
SOD FARMS
JBLA'CK top soli, driveway
RICH BLACK SOIL
SIDING
Growers of quality turf. (313)437-4376.
finishes. Insured. (313)227^gravel, fill dirt and fill
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
Bluegrass blend. Pickup PIANO lessons available for 7325.
^
jMjpfon sand and pea sto
TRIM & GUTTERS
and delivery.
1(313)229-6935.
children and adults, graduate PLASTERER, free estimates,
Call Dan
from Royal Acadamy, London, specializing in patching and
.,'NINO'S irucKIng, grading and
.
(517)546-3569
(313)348-0733
England. Arrowhead Subdivi alterations. Call anytime.
bulldozing. (313)878-9064,
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746.
sion. (313)231-2173.
II.

RODFINR

RAY'S

ROYAL PLBG.

C&W

+

SOD

STARR

SOD

ALL
OF US

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

UnlbedWtay
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 House/hold Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

106 Musical Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous
/iVOCADO gas stove,
MUST sell. Sears snow REFRIGERATOR, gas stove, BUNDY clarinet, good condl- AFFORDABLE solar heat GLASS doors for fireplace, ' PRE-WAYl'rovdiderliTeplacG,
blower, $350; gas dryer, $150; electric stove, 8 foot picture tion.$100. (517)546-3701.
beats high energy bills. Do-it- good condition, $50. (517)546- new, mahogany, $500.
NORTHVILLE Supei movituj lefiigeratcr. dishwasher and
boys size 5 hockey skates, window and trim, gas dryer, BASS amp Univox, 60 watt. yourself Solar Pak is your 4697.
(313)229-4702after6 p.m. .
s^le. 34 fool extension ladciei. (ja;-, dryer (313)387-1525.
$15. (517)546-0827.
area rugs, formica tops, dou Perfect condition, $95. answer. Call Donna at (313)437- HOT water heater, 30 gallons, PORTABLE 6 foot bar, knotty '
clothing, household goods, APAHT.MEIvIT gas slove, $50,
9700 for more Information.
lurnilure. 423b4 Beacontree. 6 rt'iingei wdL^hinq machine,
MOVING "must sell: Baldwin ble sink, hot water heater, (313)346-3274.
Wickes Sentinel LP gas, like pine front, $25. (313)437-8830, .
550. l:<ercycle. $"l5. Pedestal
Mile and Bradner.
organ, dining room table, anti couches, electric washer and BUNDY clarinet, Bueschler B l X c K dirt, pick-up or deliver, new. (517)223-8730 after after5:00 p.m.
,
que chair, 2 bicycles, rototlller dryer, clothes. Many flute, $150 each. Music stand, loading 4 pm until dark, all day 6:00 pm.
NOVI. Children's toys.^ soUi h3ir dryer, 5ir. 1313)229-8050.
1973
Peugeot
Moped.
Runs
like new. (517)546-2707, after miscellaneous Items. Can be $5.(517)548-3568.
tied couch, household ilenis BRASS hpaaboard for king
Saturday and Sunday. 7732 HONDA trail bike, on and off good, good condition. $125:.
SUBSCRIPTION TV
seen from 10 to 5, Saturday,
4:00 p.m.
Thursday, Friday. 9:00 am. -size bed, $.30 l3l3)227-1644
Lange, east of Bull Run. the road, 2,000 miles, $200. (313)629-597<L
September 19. 1620 Hughes CLEVELAND King french (517)223-8491.
l)elv/etii 9 ,1 III and 5 p.m.
24284 Hampton Hill.
M 0 V T N G 7 " F u r n i t u r e and Road, Brighton, No previews. horn. Qood condition.
Black saddle and tack, $100. POST hole digging. Decks,
OAK Grove, Fantastic garage BRAND lu'w 1 nionlli old firm
miscellaneous items. (313)348- 17 cubic foot upright freezer, (313)229-8502 after6:30 pm.
Three Ford 15 Inch rims, $10. patios, pole barns. (313)231BRICK,
road,
reclaimed,
ex
INSTALLED
king si.-p mallress. box sprS 9 l e . Antique frames, dresser,
2184.
$150. 4 living room tables, $55. CONN clarinet, black, $185. cellent for walks and patios, (313)685-1761.
1110.
chairs, wicker and sleds. Also, inc.s, $17.'), 1 year old sofa, exReciiner, $15. CJ-7 exhaust Conn trombone, $150. (313)349- $230 a thousand, (313)349-4706. HOMELITE chain saw. Super 8 ft. Pool table % slate top
celieru
condition,
blues
and
chlldrens clothing, D a b y
FURNITURE SALE
system, $20. Swingaway spare 7862.
48 Inch Ben Franklin with all Two, 16 inch with case.
ii.ems, miscellaneous Ian, |,iaid $-100, wili sell lor $175.
SUIVIMER CLEARANCE
$300. (313)437-3454.
tire carrier, $10. White wagon FRENCH violin, excellent con- accessories. Used one (313)227-3096 after 5:30 p.m.
household items. North on Movino, musi sell. (313)437NEW NAME BRAND
POCHER Rolls Royce kit, new.
wheel rim, $5. Spare tire car
450
amp
Hobart
welding
season.
$130.
(313)231-2678.
-If
you
can
9791,
Oak Grove Road lo Fisher
INNERSPRING
$190. (313)266-5865, after
rier, $5, Airline tape recorder, ditlon. $1,000. (313)348-9278.
with
lead,
$1,600.
machine
BLACK
walnut
rough
cut
Road and follow signs. Friday BEAi.lTirUL salmon velvet get channel 20-^
FIVE piece Ludwig beginner
MATTRESSES
$25.(313)229-8393.
(313)449-2454.
3^p.m;_
boards,
quantity
13,
size
8x1
thru Sunday, 10 a.m. lo6 p.m. moriul,ii solas, new $1,300
set, $225, 16 Inch Zilgin ride
& BOX SPRINGS
plus
REFRIGERATOR, Frigldaire extra thick, $80. (313)684-2665. feet, various thicknesses. IF you have the grapes I have POLICE scanners, one 4 chan
PII^'CKNEY. Bring your y a r d nowS40G 1313)231-2277.
Values to $300
Imperial
Cold
Pantry
with
bot$50 refundable
the equipment and the know nel portable $65. one 8 chan
sale treasurers lo Horner FurGUITAR, Eplphone FT-135 six Best offer. (313)227-9669.
Full size "mattress
BEST o l f t T buys 10.000 B.T.U.
sorina"°
" " " " ^ or box
$65 tom freezer, works good, $75. string. Like new, with hard 85,000 BTU Sears torpedo- how to make us some mighty nel $55. (313)266-5865, after;
niture Stripping and 220
deposit
a;r-conditioner, sewing
3:30 p,m.
? P ' ^ ' "size
S ' (mattress
3 1 3 ) 8 or
78-9250.
Reflnishing. (313)878-9117 Pat rnachi,-i(Queen
shell felt lined case. New str- type heater with thermostat, fine wine. (313)231-3021.
Call
with cabinet, water
DUALITY picture framing at an,
JUKE
box,
$300.
Double
oven
terson Lake.
$150.
(517)546-1856.
REFRIGERATOR
runs
good,
box
springs
$75
ings. $100. (313)231-2351.
iollner like new, black and Bob Dudley
affordable price. The Howell ^
King size mattress or box coppertone color, first $125 GRINNELLS console piano, BULK Lawn Seed - 3 way lawn gas built-in, brown. $75. Art Center, across from the %f
f^lNCKNEY. 8 families, 5325 while 19 inch porrable tv good
any day until 10 p.m.
takes
It.
(517)546-5716
after
(313)227-5380.
springs
$85
Court House downtown
Patterson Lake Road. Friday. condition Miscellaneous
walnut cabinet with padded mix $1,27 per pound, Kentucky
at 51/- 546-3145
Bluegrass $1.25 per pound. JACUZZI whirlpool bathtub, Howell. (517)546-9769.
PRE-RENTED FURNITURE 6:00 pm.
Saturday. Lots of household, ilomr, (313)229-4466 after
bench. $800. (313)498-2230.
Park
Bluegrass
$1.45
per
new, 3x6, $900 or best offer. RUBBER stamps - Milfo'rd
FROM MODEL HOMES & ROPER gas range, excellent GTR electric cord organ, new.
baby items, kids clothes, 6:00 pni,
No cable needed
pound. Creeping Red Fescue
condition, $80. (517)546-5344.
TRANSFERRED
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
riding mower, and more
BLACK leather like couch,
With song book and instruc- $1.50 per pound. Cole's (517)546-0418.
GENESSF.E
EXECUTIVES
ROUND oak dining table with 3 tions.$35. (313)227-1918.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor, (313)685-1507.
PINCKNEY. Saturday and S u n  $100, (313)685-7163.
APPLIANCE & ANTENNA
Elevator,
east
end
of
Marlon
Savings up to 70%
leaves. (313)349-1659.
Leonard Elseie, 2473 Wallace RAILROAD ties. Like new
day 9 lo 4. 11687 Ridge Drive, BUILT-in avocado stove,
$25 RANGE GE electric 30 inch, HOHNER accordion, excellent Street, In Howell. (517)546- Road. (517)521-3332,
follow signs off McGregor and relrigerator and dishwasher. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, slde- Decorator lamps
$12.50 each. Call 8 p.m. to.
condition,
$500.
(313)348-9278,
2720.
5pc. dinette sets
$125 double oven, Americlana
•
Whitewood and Route 36.
KENNEDY tool boxes, 2 with 9:30 p.m. (313)735-5142.
White washer and dryer. by-side, copper. GE Contemporary
KING
trombone.'$250.
(313)229sofa &
refrigerator, white. Spinet
BOYS roller skates like new. cart, $225. (313)266-5865, after REBUILT water softeners $200
RLY fvl'OUTH. Antiques, (517)546-7872,
model, self cleaning with vent 9037.
$250 hood, (313)348-3744 after 5 pm.
Synder's size 3, $225. Pacer's 3:30 p.m.
clothing, toys. 15115 Amber CARPET installer of 17 years piano. Conn saxophone. Lud- chair
up. Phone (313)227-4561, State
$350 SOFA and chairs, modern. 3 LEAD guitar player for forming size 2 $75. Rledal boots size
wig drum. Antique dresser. 4 pc. bedroom set
Court, corner Haggerly and 5 experience
LUCY'S LOFT new location, Soft Water.
who
sells
carpet.
I
Velvet traditional
1
V2,
$15.
Milford,
(313)887band.
E
v
e
n
i
n
g
s
and
Mile. 10 to 4 Thursday thru t:uy everything direct from the (313]449-_4562. _
large lamps. (313)629-7624.
102 Barker Road (street by Pol REFRIGERATOR freezer $50.
sofa & loveseat
$475 SEVERAL refrigerators and weekends. (313)231-1628.
9613.
^turday.
ly's). CUSTOM LICENSE Two garden tractor tires 0i
mills, so my overhead and GOLD velour sofa, like new.
OLD
trombone,
good
condi
NEW. ...SPECIAL
BACKHOE, loader. Ford 4500 PLATES. Classes and sup- Bolens $50. Pasteurizer $25,, ^
other appliances, beds,
PINCKNEY moving sale. >1910 prices are \OVJ. For free in Ihe$150. Two wood end tables, PURCHASE
tion.
$75.
Call
afternoons
and
FURNITURE dressers, chests, baby cribs,
diesel, $4,700. Hydraulic dump piles, glass staining, H&R 20 gauge full choke $110.
Rush Lake Road. Wednesday home estimates, call Bob pecan finish. (313)227-3581.
Savings to 50%
box, for pickup, $1,300. Paint, macrame, quilting, silk (517)546-5350.
dinettes, bunks, etc. New evenings. (313)231-1628.
and Friday. 10 to 4. (313)878- (313)231-3951 Brighton or (3AS stove, white. $50. 3 pc. oak
PIANO
Organ,
new
and
used,
&
chrome
automotive, lacquer, $1. flowers, counted cross, tat REFRIGERATOR, $90. Filterthings daily. Check with us.
(.517)546-6833,
3758.
(313)878-3213.
$100 Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen best deal In this area. Kimball, Enamel, $2 qt. (517)546-3094.
table
ting, kniting and crocheting,
PINCKNEY, ceiling iile, gar COMPLETE bedroom set. GE heavy duty washer, needs 5 pc. contemporary
Sohmer,
Everett
pianos,
BOMBER jackets, brown padded picture frames, lots of queen vacuum, oak dressers
Road, Fowlerville, 2 miles
^ove, wringer washer. 4 '/;. Perfect condition. Call work, make offer. (313)669dinette
$165 north of traffic light. Open Gulbransen organs. We wili leather, size 38. $70. (313)229- new things, pom poms, and winter clothing. (313)2274826^fjer 5^0 pju
HP Craftsman motor, depres (313)698-3692 after 3 pm.
Contemporary sofa
clothes pins, hook rugs. A 7476.
afternoons except Wednes buy your old piano. Call Ann 2406.
sion glass, many other items. CASCO sleeper sofa, $100. GLASS dining room table, 6
& loveseat
$450 day and Sunday or appolnt- Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209 BABY crib and mattress $15, free make and take on Satur SCRAP copper, braps,
Friday, Saturday. 9:00 am lo (313)229-9433.
chairs. Asking $300. (517)223- 10 pc. modular
South Main Street, Ann Arbor. also table high chair $15. days. Adults and kids. radiators, batteries, lead, junk
5:00 pm. 2400 Baseview, M-36
8621.
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliancij
sectional
$975 ment. (517)223-9212.
1
8
Cubic
ft,
upright
freezer,
(313)449-4007.
(313)663-3109.
(313)437-9186.
to McGregor Road and follow
15 cubic foot Sears Ck>ldspot
dumping, Regal's. (517)546GE washer and electric dryer.
OFFICE
FURNITURE
$275.
Call
after
5
p.m.
(517)546LOFT bed designed for MSU
PIANO, Whitney-Klmball spinsigns.
White, works good, $350. Metal bookcases
$45 freezer with flash defrost $200. net, good condition, $750. 30,000 BTU propane space dorms, single or double. Call 3820.
1856.
6 cubic foot Sears apartment
heater, $60. (517)546-9811.
SOUTIH Lyon, Oakwood COUCH and matching chair. Eureka vacuum, $50. Dining Lateral 2 drawer
STEEL round and square tub
freezer, $100. (313)498- (313)878-5846.
BRASS fireplace door, (313)349-4164 after 5:30 pm.
Meadows Subdivision, 9523 Early American, like new, table and 4 chairs, $40.
ing, angles, channels, beams, ^
tiles
$175 size
2310
after5
pm.
PIANO
FOR
SALE
LIVINGSTON
Players
looking
40
X
25,
lift
lock,
glass
fyre,
D a l e v i e w D r i v e . $200.(517)546-8412^
(517)546-1658.
36x72 executive
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- «
Wanted:
Responsible
party
to
for
musical
director,
rehearsal
$100,
Good
condition.
(313)426Miscellaneous, baby and
desk
$195 SEARS frost free refrigerator. assume small monthly
GAS stove, works. Best offer'
pianist, choreographer, pro 3820:
4235after5 p.m.
chlldrens clothes. 9 to 4 pm, COLDSPOT refrigerator, Call before 1:00 p.m. (517)548- Secretarial desks . . . . $200 (313)687-4342.
payments
on
spinet/console
ducer,
and assistant director SELL out of Amway tapes at
Friday, September 18th.
works good. (313)348-1472.
2586.
TED'S Treasure Chest Fur piano. Can be seen locally. BLACKBOARDS, 4x8, $25for Bells Are Ringing. Show $1.00 each and literature
GLOBE
SOUTH'Lyon. 4 family sale, CHANGE table, like new. G.E. gas dryer, good condi
niture. Slightly used furniture Write: (Include phone number) each. 2x8 business sign, dates, March 19, 20, 21,26, 27, reasonable. Call former pro
INTERIOR RENTALS
September 17, 18, 9 to 5. 9380
tion, $140. (313)227-7423. Mov WEST: 37437 Grand River at tremendous savings. Living Credit Manager, P.O. Box 521, ;i]hted,$175. (517)546-7118.
28. Casting December 11, 12, ducers. Larry and Sharon
Before
noon
(517)546-3635.
Earhart between 7 and 8 Mile
at Halstead, Farmington,
room, dining room, bedroom, Beckemeyer, 111. 62219,
13. Call Program Chairman at Yellnek. (313)231-3066.
DONATIONS of "usabfe fur ing^
BLOW
torch,
battery
jumper,
Roads.
SWIM pool close outs. 15 foot.
lamps, tables and much more. SPINET CONSOLE PIANO heavy light cord 50 feet, tube (517)546-8341.
niture, appliances, baby fur- HELP-Please call us if you are 474-3400
SALEM Township. Large n i t u r e , t o o l s a n d new or know of someone new • EAST: 1100 E. Maple (15 Highland Lakes Shopping FOR SALE. Wanted: Respon tester meter. Two men's LIVINGSTON Montessori 18 foot, 24 foot. One
country yard sale. Oak rocker, miscellaneous will be greatly in Milford or Highland. ' Mile), Troy, 588-1800
Center, 7 Mile east of Nor- sible party to take over spinet dress pants, men's medium Center still has full day Beechport Spa. Display room
headboards and frames, appreciated by Ihe Unity Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6;
thvllleRoad. (313)348-2670.
piano. Easy terms. Can be sweaters, jelly and jam jars. academic grade school open filters. Lounges, toys, etc. Up
Sat. 9-5
darpet, baby items, lots of Universal Life Church. For 887-7862 Milford.
19 inch color TV, table model, seen locally. Write: Credit Alterations and dress making. ings for children ages 6 thru 9. to 50% off. Pietlla Pools.
miscellaneous bargains. free pick-up call (517)223-9904. HOT Pointe electric stove, 3 NEW modern furniture from works good. $75. (313)231-1187. Manager, P.O. Box 521, Very good work, reasonably Call Cheryl Rosaen, at (517)548-3782. 2549 E. Grand
Cancel if rain, Saturday. 6340 Tax receipt given.
USED Duo-Therm gas space Beckemeyer, III. 62219.
^
(313)227-4666 for further in- River.
priced. (313)665-2494.
years old. $125 or best offer. mobile home. Sofa and chair, heater,
Curtis Road Vi mile north of DINING room set, 9 piece solid (313)669-4257.
with blower, wall ther
SBE formula D 40 channel CB, w
formatlon.
$200. 2 end tables and coffee
CONTROL
hunger
and
lose
SELMAR
wood
clarinet,
Lud
North Territorial.
walnut, excellent condition, HARVEST table, solid pine, table, $10. each. Dinette set mostat, 66,000 BTU. (313)437- wig bell set and stand. weight with New Shape Diet LOG splitter 15 ton, frailer with upper and lower frequen
SOUTH' Lyon! 6052 Seven $900(313)229-9261.
with 4 chairs, $75. Twin bed, 8591.
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. type, 8 HP, Briggs and Strat- cy and Turner power mike.
M i l e , P o n t i a c Trail . DRAPES, beige, 2 72x84 Ync'h; benches, chairs, $600 or best $50. Double bed, $60. Used VOICE of Music console (517)223-9056.
ton motor, 4 inch cylinder, 19 $150.(313)227-6357,
offer.
Kenmore
heavy
duty
Bob's Pharmacy, Howell.
SPINET
piano,
4
years
old,
Inliscellaneous tools, clothes, one 120x64 inch. New January,
brown naugahyde wing back phonograph, walnut avacado $900, Console piano, $500. CONCRETE steps, 3 tread. $75 Inch stroke, $900. (313)629- SINGER-deluxe model, por
baby items, dishes, jewelry, 1981. $150 firm. (313)348-0853 gas dryer, $75. Natural rac loveseat, $65. After 5 p.m. swivel rocker. (313)349-0230.
7785.
table zig-zagger In sturdy car
coon sections ladles jacket,
Conn Saxaphone, $275. J. or best offer. (313)437-9285.
apartment size washer and after 6 pm.
(517)546-7853.
WATERBED, complete. Mat Vince, after 5:30 p.m., CAP shell, $200. Electric hot LIKE new radio control rying case. Pay off $48 cash or
dryer. September 17. 18. 19. DINING room set'l900'william worn twice, $395 or best offer.
(313)685-3823.
NORTHVILLE, Wednesday tress, heater, liner, head (517)546-3314..
water tank, good condition, transmitter (3 Channels) and payments of $7 per month. 5
20.9 am to 5 pm.
and Mary table, 6 chairs, china
board, six drawer pedestal.
$50. Wards lawn tractor, $300, field box with power panels, year, guarantee. Universal
SOUTH Lyon. Friday, Satur cabinet, excellent condition, 30 inch gas range, good condi- thru Friday, 375 First St.
TWO
flutes
Gemeinhardt
with
OLD dining room set, large $275, with regular pedestal case, 3 and 4 years old. (517)548-2799.
electric starter and fuel putrip. Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
tion, $50. (313)685-2778.
day, 9:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m.. S600.(313)363-7674.
$175, and others from $135.
STORM windows and doors,
390 University. Lots of 6 piece bedroom set, $300. KlfCHEN table and 4 chairs table, six chairs, buffet and (313)449-2675, (313)349-2877,
Clarinet, student model, good COBRA 135 side bander with Radio control car, boat and ex inside sliders, custom made.
tras included. Actual value
goodies.
reclining chair and ot- china cabinet. $550. Call after WASHER and dryer, $75 for condition. (313)229-7682.
antenna D-104 mike. $325. $450.
Dining room set, $200. China $30,
All for $200 or make offer. Free estimates. (517)548-2200.
5:30 pm,(313)87&-6925.
TWO Eliminator 11 cabinets After 5:00 pm (313)876-5323.
SOUTH Lyon rummage sale, cabinet, SlOO. Washer and toman $25. (313)227-3875.
SIZE 18 dresses, all handmade
OAK bed and dresser, ex both. Refrigerator, $50. without speakers, $50 each. CASITA screenhouse, 8 panel, (517)546-4759, ask for Craig.
September 18,19. 9:00 a.m. to dryer, $300. New G.E. Frig, 80 gallon electric water heater. cellent conditon. (517)546- (517)546-6237.
round swimming pool. by sewing teacher, $4.00 each. A
Good condition. (517)546-8831. equals 7x10 room, regularly LARGE
$275. Loveseat, $50. Pine King size box springs and mat- 2876.
6:00 p.m., 422 West I ake.
Perfect condition. (313)437- Some jewelry. (313)229-9433.
^
TROMBONE (King), excellent $244.95, now only $209.95. Red 0702.
SOUTH Lyon, Thursday, Fri dresser, $50. Oak dresser, tress. (517)546-1527.
105 Firewood
SOLID maple, old style draf
wood
stained
patio
set,
OPENING
soon,
"NOR
condition,
with
music
stand,
$100.
New
Electrolux
sweeper.
day, September 17, 18, 22851
KENMORE washer,
regularly $139.95, now only LADY Kenmore electric stove, ting board, 4 x 8, $50.(313)231guaranteed, $125. Kenmore THVILLE CONSIGNMENT" at APPLE, ash, cherry, white $120. (313)437-2889.
K.ay ( S a y r e S u b . ) $300 firm. (517)546-2611._
_
'
107
East
Main,
(upstairs).
Anti
birch,
maple,
red
&
white
oak
$99,95.
Redwood stained pic Corningware surface, 1114^
Miscellaneous. 9:00 a.m. to DISH WAS HE R, p'o r t a b 1 e,electric dryer, $100. (313)231lessons and nic table
ques, glassware and gently are all included In a "Deluxe TRUMPET
with benches, automatic self-cleaning oven. 10 Speed bike for sale, $75.
2:30 p.m^
theory.
Brighton,
Whitmore
Magic Chef Powerhouse, 8 dif 1593.
used household furnishings. Mix" that hundreds are more
regularly $49.95, now $39.95. 19.3 cubic foot Sears
SOUTH 'Lyon!' 410 Second ferent cycles, cutting board LIVING room ensemble, For consignment Information delighted with each year. Or if Lake, Pinckney areas. Begin Wickes Big Acre, Brighton. refrigerator, top freezer, ice Call (313)632-5181.
ners
thru
high
school.
Evengreen,
newer,
$375;
bedroom,
top.
egg
shell
coloring,
2
Street. Thursday only iVih
maker. Both Han^est gold. STEEL gates 6 panel 8,10, 12,
call (313)348-8898 or (313)349- you prefer, all apple or cherry ings (313)231-1628.
(313)227-5053.
years old. $100. (517)546-5622^ kitchen set. (313)227-1560.
9:00 a-.tri.to5:00 p.m.
Both in excellent condition. 14 and 16 foot lengths. 16 foot
which throws no sparks but
3473.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South $500
gate $61.90. Cole's Elevatpr,
SOUTH Lyon, 3 family! EIGHT economical, simple, LARGE side-by-side GE ON-TV. Installed for $19.95 (If what a nice aroma! For the USED alto saxophone, good Lyon
for pair. (313)348-6767.
and Farm MAGNUM
east end of Marion Street in
guitar
and
case.
9:00 a.m., Thursday. Friday. and delicious recipes tor to refrigerator/freezer, $175. you can get channel 20) plus a white birch buffs, it has been condition, $200. (313)685-0429 Center,Lumber
415 East Lake. Snare drum and accessories. Howell, (517)546-2720.
afternoon.
day's budget. For new as well (517)546-3482.
Saturday, 627 Wellington.
split
2
years.
Hardwood
only?
$50 refundable deposit. Call
Black and white tv. 20 gauge 26 Inch Sears Craftsman snow ,
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. as experienced cooks. Send LULLABYE crib, white, $35. (517)546-3145 until 9 pm. any O.K. Ask details on our YAMAHA coronet, two years (313)437-1751.
Saturday only, 9:00 a.m. lo $3, R • H Recipes, Box 692, Wicker changing table, brown, day.
economy whole neighborhood old, $200, Rogers six piece 4 x 5 Double glazed sliding shotgun. Lazy-Boy rocker blower, heavy-duty, 6 h.p.,«»with screen, excellent reciiner. Foosball table. Pin with chains, A-1 condition, V
Fowlerville. Ml, 48836-0692.
5_:00 p.m., 600 Whipple.
$15. Toddler car seat, $3. OAK bedroom set, consisting big truck deliveries of mixed drum set, $400. Snare drum window
ball machine. Cameras, $300.(313)632-7054.
hardwood. Minimum 6 up to 19 with stand and case, $60. condition. (517)546-0168,
S'OUTH Lyon, multi family ETHAN Allen upholstery (313)437-3025.
garage sale, September 18.19. material. 13"4 yards. $125 or MICROWAVE oven, Litton, 6 of twin beds, twin chest of pre-measured face cords (313)437-6395.
% Drive socket set, new, $140. records, tape recorder, 30 1974 Scorpion snowmobile, all
volume encyclopedia with parts excellent except motor,
2(ith. 9 am to 6 pm. Tore snow best ofler. (313)437-3611^ _ power speeds and probe. Ask drawers and 1 desk. (313)685- (4ft x8ft x17 inches). Save up
(313)449-2454.
1256.
bookcase. Imported leather
Professional drafting
to $11.50 a cord over single 107 Miscellaneous
blower, Meijers snow plow, FREEZER. 21" cubic foot ing $225. (313)349-8765.
EIGHT foot fluorescent light jacket, % length size 40. $50.
table 24 X 36, $50. Zenith con
4 Piece double bedroom out cord prices. Free delivery.
electric lawn edger. portable Kelvinator, excellent condi
fixtures
for
sale.
(313)878-3773.
ALIEN,
cupId
and
many
more
Fishing
rods
and
reels.
sole color TV, $20. (313)437fit, mattress and springs. Checks accepted. Phone per
dishwasher, new Bronco tion. $300. (313)231-3248 after
0592.
. _
Bedspread, 2 pair of drapes, sistently anytime 7 days a will deliver a unique message ENLARGER and dark room Aquarium. (517)546-8140.
quarter panels, toys cioihing 5 p.m.
KITCHEN
for
any
occasion.
Call
Animal
equipment.
35mm,
$125.
walnut drop leaf table, 3 week. (313)349-3018 or(313)453«|Rd miscellaneous. 26055
STEELCASE office desk! 6
MARBLE
stone
for
small
Gramms
for
details
(313)735(313)478-0615.
FIREPLACE,
free
standing
leaves, matching chairs, fitted 0994.
Rhilcrest. Dr. and Eleven Mile
drawer, key lock, $100.
CABINETS
cone. (3131437-8393.
ELECTRIC stove, 30 inch, $50, fireplace, 21/2 x 5 inch, ran (517)546-7589.
pads. 4 upholstered chairs. ARCTIC air tight wood stove, 4671.
(313)437-6860.
dom
links.
(517)468-3869
after
Chandelier,
$20.
Bookcase,
FOUR piece bedroom set, full
Portable sewing machine. $100. (517)546-5718. after ASHLEY wood and coal
SIX, A78.13 tires, 3'new. $65.
heaters. Howlett Bros, and $10. Dishes, girls robes, 2 p.m.
SQIJTH Lyon, garage sale. with two iTiirrors. Includes box
(313)685-3090.
2:00 pm.
Rock
Bottom
bedspread, miscellaneous. ONE Broaster, stainless steel. (517)546-1935
Thursday, Friday. Saturday. spring and mattress, $200.
POOL table, 8 foot, slate, ARROW wood stove, used 1 Hackney. Gregory. (313)498- (313)227-2681.
(313)629-7624.
SIX burner Garland gas range, ^
9:00 a . m . to 5: 00 p, m. Twin canopy bed with box spr
Prices
needs retelling. Must sell, $60. season, excellent condition. 2715.
Household goods, clotlies. ing and mattress, $125.
ELECTROLUX carpet and floor OIL fired wall furnace and grill, bun warmer and oven. •
ASSORTED
used
windows,
(313)437-1634.
(313)685-1998.
some new items, collectible, (313)348-7027.
5 styles to choose from
used twice, $100. V« tank, $25 for both, (517)223- Best offer. (313)437-1994.
QUEEN size water bed, BUYER of standing timber, all doors, lumber, plumbing fix cleaner,
walnut dining room set. 12724 FREEZER - commercial. 7V2
SLINGERLAND Starter drum
tures, plus 4 thermal window h.p. Lomart sand pool filter, 9968.
heater,
pedestal,
$175.
DeJarol off Rushton. between feet long, $100 or best offer.
Free estimates
species. R. L. Athey, (313)635- walls. (517)546-4942,
used one season, $100. Call ONE 150 gallon oil barrel for set, 1974 1 00 Indian, 1973 125
(517)223-3461.
Ten Mile and Nine Mile (517,546-4074 after 5:30_p.m.
Installation available
afternoon, (313)437-0292.
Yamaha, garden trailer, GE
sale. $50. (517)548-2567.
(|l3)437-3495.
ROUND oak veneer table, FIREWOOD. Prime seasoned AIRPLANE Turbo Lance. Full FOR sale Colorado blue
Call alter 5 p.m.
vacuum. (313)632-7561,
FIVE piece dinette set, $500
IFR.
NEED
PARTNER.
Ex
OSTER
food
chairs and buffet, $100 or best hardwood. Mixture of oak,
processor. TWO natural gas wall fur
spruce, 10 to 14 fl, Karl Seitz. (517)548-3147.
SOUTH Lyon. Garage sale. new. excellent condition,
cellent
opportunity.
Paul,
offer. (517)546-5718 after maple, and cherry. No poplar
227-1998
Sewing machine, BMX bike, $125,(313)348-2998.
naces, one space heater, us(313)229-8111.
(313)227-5585,
ONAN two cylinder air cooled ed.
2:00 pm.
paiio umbrella, girls clothes
(313)227-3813.
or aspen. 4x8x18, $40. Hickory ALL new handcrafted items 1979 Frontier wood burner, engine, $75. (313)437-6395.
ipfants thru 10. boy's 10-16. 17.
and apple, $45. (313)437-2183. and gifts, 57460 Ten Mile, heats 1,600 sq. ft. double POWER lawn mowers, new TWO tickets Roger Whittaker
18," 19, 9:30 am till 6:00 pm.
NORTHERN Michigan hard South Lyon, 4th house west of doors. $350 firm. (313)231-2792. and used. Loeffler H.W.I. concert, Ann Arbor, October
1^905 Lloyd Drive, off North
wood, 4x4x8, delivered In 8 ft. Milford Road, Open 10 a.m. to FLYING Ground School at Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at 3, 8:00 p.m., main floor.
[Sixboro.
lengths. (313)229-4902.
3 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. Brighton's Hyne Field. For in- Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422- (313)349-2241, after6:00 p.m.
SOUftH Lyon. Ladies' VFW
1979 Toro snow blower, 32 A
NORTHERN oak firewood, cut ALL cast iron Ben Franklin. formation call (313)632-7395.
2210.
Auxiliary bake sale and rum
and split $50 per face cord $175. Captain Hot woodstove FURNACE Sears model 15, PLUMBING supplies, Myers inch, 3 speed, self propelled.'^
mage sale. September 26. 104 ft.x6 ft.x17 inches. 8 foot add on, $350. Call after 130,000 BTU, LP gas, like new. pumps. Bruner water Used 3 times. $650. (313)8783' p.m. VFW Hall. 125 WcHat6844.
logs also available. Discount 6:00 pm, (517)546-7730.
(517)223-8730 after 6:00 pm.
softeners, a complete line of
t)e. Call (313)349-1606 or
on quantities. (313)437-5214.
FRANKLIN
wood
Stove
with
THE
New and Used But Not
AIR-TIGHT
wood
stove
pre
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
(a}3)437-3188 for any informa
SHERIFF'S AUCTION-RAIN OR SHINE
OLD buzz saw $75. (517)546- season sale. Evenings and magic heat and accessories. Hardware and Plumbing Supp Abused Variety Shop on 390 S.
tion^
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH, STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
Layfette in South Lyon is now
5718aHer2:00 pm.
$475 or best offer. (517)851- ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
weekends. (517)548-1089.
SOUTH Lyon, 2 garage sales.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL, PHONE: (517) 546-3145
featuring winter shoes arid
7306
after
6p.m.
OAK
firewood,
16
to
18
inches,
A
birthday
gift
of
a
lifetime.
Half bag cement mixer, crafts,
PIONEER receiver SX-3400, 30 boots along with school lunch
Located at 1503 W. Grand River Ave., corner of S. Highlander Way, Howell—at the
$45 delivered, $35 pick-up. Send a message they won't FIBERGLASS flat-top pickup watts.
Sanyo stereo cassette supplies. Monday thru Satur
dolls, doll houses, glass
Livingston County Sheriff's Dept. From the four Main Corners in Howell, take Grand
(313)437-2369,
(313)878-6678,
forget
with
any
of
our
many
box
cover,
$165;
old
chest
of
items, comforters, quilts, fur
deck. JVC turntable. $575 or day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday
River Ave., West for I'/i miles to Highlander Way & turn left, & follow Auction Signs.
(313)449-4333.
characters.
Call
quickly.
drawers,
$100.
(517)546-7132.
niture, 3 sewing machines,
best offer. Ask for Chris, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Household
Auction lo lake place at the side of the Sheriff's Building. Plenty of Parking.
QUALITY seasoned hard Animal Gramm Cracker Ser- FOR sale. Brand new white (313)227-3565.
leads of house plants and
consignments accepted.
ONE-1979 Chev, Impala: One-1977 & Two 1978
vlce
(313)735-4671.
wood,
split,
4
x
8
x18,
$40.
wedding
gown,
100%
oynz
ifnuch more! Open 9 a.m. tii
Plymouth 440 Fury's; All Sheriff's cars—& possibly one
PORTABLE bus waiting (313)437-3529.
chess
set,
recurved
Bear
bow,
(517)223-8028
before
8
pm.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
A
T
T
E
N
T
I
O
N
WICKER
more car: Ton Chevrolet Pick-Up: 90 lb. Jack H a m - ^ ^ ^ d ^
house, 4x8, with windows and
)2475 and 12425 9 fklile Roaa
SEASONED hardwood $45 a LOVERS, grand opening 55 pound pull, arrows. New padded seats. $200. (313)878- TWO Sears wall furnaces, o r i e ^
mer: 1433 Plant Pots: Power Tools; 10 Ton Hydraulic
50,000 BTU, one 35,000 BTU,IP
ajid^Rushton.
specials
in
wicker
furniture
Wilson
baseball
glove
(A2223),
cord, delivered. (517)546-1371.
3567 after 6:00 pm.
Jack. RIFLES: Glentield 22 Caliber: Savage 22 Cal.
blowers and thermostats,
SEASONED Oak; 4x8x18 Inch, and accessories. September Rawiings first base glove, 22 Printers drawers, 16 inches with
Au'o : Savage Pump 30-30; Mossberg 12 Ga. Pump: No- srSOUTH Lyon. 9730 Daleview.
natural gas, $65 each. Also
split and delivered. Ouantity 18th and 19th. Gerry's (517)223-9224 after 3 p.m.
Die 12Ga Shotgun; Winchester 300 Mag.; 12 GA. Rem--'"
Oakwood Meadows. Chndrens
X 32 Inches, full of type, in old
BTU gas space heater
discount. P. F. Inc. 24 hours Decorating. Upstairs 400 W. 8x5 Foot dog pen, $100. hardwood cabinet. Cast iron 50,000
ingion Shotgun; Metal Shelves: Blackboard; Lamps;
d o thes, toys, large
$35 (313)878-5962.
Main Street, Brighton.
(313)437-9389 after 5 pm,
Chairs: Duplicator; End Tables; Pictures; Garbage
(313)662-7655.
miscellaneous selection No
brackets holds 2 extras TWO Lazy Boy chairs, good
Cans; Jungle Tents (2); Wrenches; Bars; Hammers;
advance sales, September 17
GAS space heater with pilot, drawers on top ol cabinets, condition, needs reupholsterSEASONED firewood, mixed
AM;FM Car Radio: GE Pot. TV; Vice; Flashlight; Beer
to 19. 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
20,000 B.T.U. output, $80. Gas inks, shim stock, envelopes, ing. One Sharp electronic
maple, ash, birch. .(517)546Keg. Tape Player. BB Gun. Vases; Elec. Clock; Money
SOUTH Lyon. Large round
burner, 170,000 B.T.U. max etc. available. Make offer for cash register. (313)229-9151. :
2135 or (517)546-7007.
CASH
$$$SS$$-nol ANTIQUE—Com & Currency; Jewelry;
swimming pool. Shop Vac.
imum, 75,000 B.T.U. minimum, all or part. Weekdays after TABLE saw and planer. Good
SEASONED hardwood.
Hub Caps: Several Watches; Cameras; Cycle Helmets:
tpys and books, sail boat, life
7:00 pm, weekends all day. conditon. First $150 takes'
$100,(313)437-0985.
IN
(313)22»6935.
Knives;
Gun
Case;
Jumper
Cables;
Several
Axes;
2
Brighton. (313)229-5689.
jackets, stereo, wood burning
GIRLS
roller
skates
like
new,
both. (313)887-2642.
SEASONED wood 2 full cords.
Chain Binders; 2 Tow Chains; Honda 50 Mini Bike;
'Sjove, press back chairs. Fr,"A
Synders size 5, $265. Pacer's PRESSURE canner. Presto, 7 TWO year old Lennox oil fur
$145. You pick up. (313)420Silver Pillbox; Com Holders; Two Wooden Nickels S
jday and Saturday, September
size 3, $85. Milford. (313)887- quart, like new. Also canning
27889:00 am to 9:00 pm.
jars. Very reasonable. nace, $125; solid brass giassj^
Two Confederate Bills; Huffy 20 " Bike, Blue; Schwinn
l'8 and 19, 9:00 a.m. lo
FLASH
9613.
fireplace doors', $150; one h e a t ^
SEASONED mixed hardwood:
(313)498-2176.
Varsity Boys Bike; Girls Bike Frame; All Pro Girls Bike;
5:00 p.m.. 9525 Tower, south
exchanger, $40. (313)229-5449.
oak, ash, beech, hickory, Money loaned on cars, GO-Cart, Vk horse, 2 seater
Schwinn 10 Speed Boys Bike. Red; Chiorda 10 Speed
of Eight Mile, east of Pontiac
TOOLS, complete set, British
maple and cherry. $35 per face tractors, snowmobiles, with roll-bar. Excellent. $150.
26" Boys Bike; Huffy 10 Speed 26"; Coast King Boys
Trail.
standard, sockets, open end,
cord, 4 X 8 16. We load, you heavy duty equipment, (517)548-3819.
20 " Bike; Huffy Evil Knoivel; Hulfy Boys Bike; 14 Foot
WE will clean up your left over
box, $150. (313)266-5865, after
haul. Please call after 6 p.m. diamonds and stereo.
Runabout Outboard Fiberglass; Yamaha Motorcycle
lummage sales. Brighton.
3:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. (517)546(3i plus one Honda Motorcycle; Bridgestone Cycle;
(313)231-1531
7793.
Fire Extinguishers: Fuzzbuster; Boys Schwinn;
G. J.'s Loan, Inc.
UTILITY trailers, new. Buy
VVANTED. Donations of usable
-THE-LINE
Another Yamaha Motorcycle, Huffy Boys & Girls Bike;
SCANOIA Franklin airtight
19373 Beecti Daly
direct from manufacturer.
items for St. Georges
heater/fireplace. Like new.
Takara Bicycle; Sears O/B Motor; GE Radio; Cham
Redford
4 x 8, $375, 5 X 8, $450. 5 x 12
Episcopal Church auction to
$475. (517)546-1813.
Hoist. Elec; Kiekhaefer Outboard Fuel Tank, 6 Gallon;
(313)538-1550
tandem, $600. Also wood haulfie held October 10. Donations
2 More Huffy Bikes: Eight Track Case; Archery Arrows;
WOOD & COAL
WOOD kindling, special $.50 Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
^re tax deductable. Call Mrs.
Golt Balls: Sheridan Pellet Gun; Statue; CB Antenna;
barrel until October 1. (313)685- Monday tfiru Saturday
USED golf car with charger.
Veitch (313)684-7065 or Mrs
.4 Stereo 8 Track Tape Deck; 3 More Bikes; V-8 Motor,
BURNING STOVES
0400.
Runs good. $350. (313)227Ross (313)887-9763 for pick-up.
Junk, Tire Rims; Sledge; Masonry Tools & Bag; Kraco
6612.
WOOD lor fireplace for sale. AUSTRALIAN opals, October
WHITMORE Lake. MacAskills
CB 40 Channel: Opal Silver Ring; Silver Spoon Cut!
Bring truck. Ellsworth. blrthstone. All shapes, sizes,
5 X 12 Utility trailer, tandem||
'pi Grjtland Thrift Shoo an
''Compeliliiely
Priced''
Links, Butcher Knives; Water Pump 9 HP; A LARGE
(313)662-8965.
axle, sides and lights, 6 monnounces its grand opening
and colors. Polished and
QUANTITY OF SPRINKLER PIPES 6 FT, GALVANIZED;
WOOD splitters, Stickler guaranteed. $20 to $200.
ths old. $450. (517)546-8890.
Jivith a special sale of 20°;> off
IRRIGATION PIPES I'/j & 3" DIAMETER X 30 FT. Long;
•Tiiermostatically controlled
screw-type, will demonstrate, (517)546-8140.
WEDDING invitations,
ell coats and boots Located ^t
Tractor Auger No 902 Post Hole Digger; Tractor Disc
Callaltere
p.m.
(313)685-3816.
napkins, thank you notes,
jp515 Main Street. Open TunsARROW wood stove, used 1
FURNACE ADD-ONS
Roto Tiller, Two Bottom Plow; Garden Hose; Dayton
matches, everything for your
day thru Saturday, 11:00 am to
season, excellent condition.
Gas Furnace (2). Toro Grass Cutter; Weed Eater; Ir
for
hot
air
or
boiler
wedding. The Milford
fOO pm, Sundays 1:00 pm to
106 Musical Instruments (313)685-1998.
regular Junction 3 FT. 4 Way (Several); Wards 20" Fan;
Times,436 N, Main, Milford,
j:00 pm. Consignmeni.s
• Free-standing Stoves
LP Tanks; ACCU-Weight Scale; Tool Box; Wards Seal
ACOUSTIC speaker cabinet BABY announcements,
jvelcome.
(313)685-1507,
S Meal; FORD 8N FARM TRACTOR, Gas, Runs &
•Fireplace Inserts
for two IS inch speakers. $50. golden and sliver anniver
WES'S Small Engine Senlce.
MORE!!!! BRING MONEY$$$$
Garrard turn table, $25. saries, ejigagement an
ioi Household Goods
Small garden tractors, lawn
Forfurthei Information
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals
nouncements, and much
(313)227-5479.
mowers, rofotiilers, snow
are not responsible for accidents or goods after being
more. The Milford Times, 436
16 cu. ft. upright freezer like
BUNDY clarinet, $120, King N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
blowers repaired. Reasonable
sold SellingbyNUMBERONLY.
CONTACT: DICK HESLIP
Brand new, has slow freon
coronet, $150, Artley flute, BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
rates, pick up and delivery^
DENNIS R. DEBURTON, SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
jeak. As i.v J50 ( 313)229-2467.
$100, All excellent condition, for homes and fireplaces, $140
available, used mowers furdi
(517) 546-1127
(517)546-2661,
8ale.f313)87&-6S14.
par 1,000,(313)349-4706.

C

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn < Garden
Equipment

111 Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

152 Horses <
Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

FARM tractor, excellent condi
EMPLOYMENT
COMPUTER OPERATOR.
VICTOR cutting torch with
tion, disk, plow, snow blade,
Citizens Insurance Compar^y
THOROUGHBRED gelding,
guards and 50 foot hose, com- 8V2 hp, riding lawnmower, exDeer Processing
(517)546-5326.
cellent running condition. Will
seeks an experienced
15.3 hands, has hunted and
plete,$160. (313)449-2454,
•
E
A
S
Y
R
I
D
E
R
take $300 or best offer. Call
operator. Minimum 1 year us
shown well, good Dressage
GLENCOE Soli Saver Tillage.
Beef Sides
WELLPOINTS and pipe V/A after 4 pm. (517)546-8831.
prospect, quiet, $1,000 firm. 165 Help Wanted General ing MVS operating system re
One trip through your field this
RANCH
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
$1.39 lb.
quired. If Interested sent
(313)349-7272.
Fall saves time, money, and 151 Household Pets
and pitcher pump free with 110 Sporting Goods
Now tai<lng reserva TWO horse trailer, good tires, ATTTRACTIVE full or part-time resume to: Deborah Carlson,
Custom Cut
valuable soil. See us early and
purchase, Martin's Hardware
we will plan your needs. AKC puppies, standard Man tions for horse drawn oak floor, $200. (313)634-5471. work for women over 21. Work Employment Administrator,
We Do Farmers' Symons
and Plumbing Supply, South BMX Rally Rampar RIO, Tuff
Tractor and Equip- chester Terriers, $200 firm, hayrides, horseback THOROUGHBRED mare, 16.2 with fashion company, 645 W. Grand River, Howell,
Wheel 2 free wheel with
I Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Beef & Pork
ment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
and pony ricks. Group hands, nine years old, bay. average $10 an hour plus free Michigan 48843. An equal op(313)878-9081,
diocomp
brake,
like
new.
$135.
WOOD STOVES
wardrobe for those who portunlty employer, MF.
GAIL
Chopper
600
with
corn
(313)685-2132.
AKC Great Dane puppies, rates: Lots and lots of Shown successfully in qualify.
Steel King furnace add-on was
For personal interview CARRIERS wanted to deliver
heads.
New
Idea
selfand
hay
Dressage
by
young
rider.
Ex
riding
area.
Boarding
Ctiopp
Slioppe
variety of colors. $200.
$095, now $895, Also large BRAND new PSE Laser hunter
the South Lyon Herald on
please
call
(313)231-3029.
unioadlng
wagon,
.Call
cellent
temperament.
Call
indoor
and
outdoor.
(313)437-2828.
136N. Lafayette
selection of freestanding and bow, right hand, 30 inch draw
Wednesday afternoons.
(517)223-9566
after
5:00
pm.
evenings.
(313)685-2781.
fireplace Inserts including: Ar length, 45 - 60 pounds. $115.
AKC registered Cocker Large arena and heated
Routes open in Kensington
South Lyon
THREE year old Arab black,
GEHL 2 beater forage wagon, Spaniel, male one year old. All observation room.
row, Buffalo, Earth Stove and (313)227-1283 aftej 5 p.m.
Trailer Park. Please call ClrWANTED
green
broke,
$375
or
best
of4
3
7
6
2
6
6
complete.
$495,
3
section
Sierra lines. Old Village Wood BEAR Polar LTD, left handed
shots. Best offer. (313)227culatlon. (313)349-3627.
T.L.C. Is Free.
fer. Must sell. (313)662-5418.
drag, $35, (517)521-3564,
Stove Shop. (313)459-3135.
28 inch compound bow, like
7371.
R i d i n g l e s s o n s — TWO
CHRISTIAN
lady wantliig
horse
trailer,
tandem
ax
H
Farmail
tractor,
new
rebuilt
M
A
N
P
O
W
E
R
WANTED. Donation of slide new, $100.' 357 Ruger Black STRAW for sale, 85 cents a motor, tires, also starter. AKC Golden Retriever pup Beginners and Advanc le, very good condition, $1,500
house cleaning job \t\ Pinp r o j e c t o r , v o l u n t e e r Hawk, excellent condition,
pies,
8
weeks,
$150.
(517)548ed. Horses trained, or best offer. (313)437-0790. '
Ready to go. Sacrifice first 2119.
telephone workers from home $150 (must have permit.) Bear bale. (313)437-6738.
bought, sold, traded. 30 Thoroughbred horses, T E M P O R A R Y
Stockbrldge area.° Depenand adoption field agents for Grizzly 45 pound recurve bow STANLEY prune plums, $5 per $750 cash. (517)546-0641.
BOARDING $3 per day, groom Breeding: standing and brood mares in foal and not in
dable. (517)851-7843.
Animal Protection Bureau. $30. Call after 6:00 pm. bushel, you pick in your con 450 International tractor and 7 ing all breeds. Mrs. Hull, s t u d . B l a c k I d o l ' s foal,
geldings and 2 year olds.
CHRISTIAN mother desiring to
tainers. Taylor's Orchards, foot cycle bar mower. Also tri (313)231-1531.
(517)546-1717.
(313)231-1037.
S E R V I C E S
iviystic. R e g i s t e r e d Grace Kosiba Farms, 56191
baby sit preschool child. Days'
55815 Eight Mile, (313)437-1111. ple axle equipment trailer.
308
Caliber,
Brlttish,
SporterizBORZOI
for
the
person
with
' WHITMORE Lake. MacAskills ed, variable 3-9 power scope, SUPER Mix Calf Grower $12.25 (313)229-4527.
W a l k e r Eight Mile, Northville, (313)437only, Hilton Road, (313)227Tennessee
HAS OFFICE JOBS
of Scotland Thrift Shop an sling, $165, (313)426-2721.
3711,
per 100 pound bag. Super Mix INTERNATIONAL Cub Lo-boy, discriminating taste. $200 and Coming soon: Animal 6120.
WITH GOOD PAY
nounces its grand opening
CLEANING woman, adult, at
Dairy Feed $10.25 per 100 60 Inch mower, front blade. up. (517)546-1593.
i-louse Pet and See THOROUGHBRED hunter, 14 ,
GUN SHACK
with a special sale of 20% off
BOSTON TERRIER KENNEL
pound bag. Cold's Elevator,
S e c r e t a r i e s , t y p i s t , resort center, waitress work
years old, 15.1 hands, has had ' stenos,
all coats and boots. Located at 3982 Cordley Lake Road, Pin east end of Marlon Street, In Excellent condition. (313)349- REDUCTION, great opportuni Farm.
word processors. ability. (313)632-7304,
8208.
W/lnter hours: 10a.m. to .level A dressage. Excellent
9515 Main Street. Open Tues ckney. New and used rifles, Howell. (517)546-2720.
ty, 3 females, 1 male, good
MANPOWER for an In CARPET installer needs
pleasure. 2 horse trailer, Call
JOHN Deere 14 inch double producers. For information 5p.m.
day thru Saturday, 11:00 am to shotguns, handguns. Full line TOMATOES. (517)223-3934.
helper. Walled Lake area;
ramp, removable top on terview appointment.
bottom trailer piqw. $200.
7:00 pm, Sundays 1:00 pm to of sporting goods. 10% off all
Phone: (313)349-5810 doors,
Pick your own, (313)474-1200 before 5 p.m. call (313)426-2440.
(313)363-7674,
.;
$1,200 firm. 15 inch
5:00 pm. Consignments Items through Septemberl TOMATOES.
BEAGLE, 8 weeks, AKC
two acres, weed free, wide After S p.m. (313)685-2245.
(313)349-3220
COMMUNITY Resource
(313)878-2111,
Argyle hunt seat saddle, new
welcome.
registered, shots. $75.
rows. Red, yellow, pink,
worker. We have an opening
49000 W. 11 Ivlile Road, bridle. (313)266-5000 after M A N P O W E R
WOODBURNERS, ther GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All Roma. Grand River, east of M- JOHN Deere A rebuilt, new (313)632-5175.
for a person living in the
4 pm.
._
rubber.
Like
new.
(517)546mostatically controlled fur kinds, new and used. Com 52, across from State Highway
Novl
BABY raccoon, permit, tame
Howell area who is Interested
WILL
board
one
horse,
$60.
nace add-ons, airtight stoves. plete reloading headquarters. Department. 3786 East Grand 5706.
T
E
M
P
O
R
A
R
Y
and very playful. (313)266-5000 EQUESTRIAN VILLAGE, Clyde (313)735-7750.
In working with senior
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629H (517)546-1127.
JOHN
Deere.
45
combine,
two
Road and US-23, Hartiand,
River, Williamston.
after 4 pm.
citizens. High school diploma
5325
heads,, always housed, A-1
' W A N T to buy aluminum
Michigan, (313)632-7286. 153 Farm Animals
with at least 1 year of ex
TOMATOES, you pick. condition.
CAR|N Terriers, AKC Tailored
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
S
GUN
SHOW.
September
26th,
Sharp
2510
tractor,
English
riding
coats,
rowboat, 12 to 14 foot,
perience in counseling, social
(517)546-3499.
registered, male and female, child's 8 thru lady's 16, at
27th,
8:00
am
to
•4:00
pm.
2,600
hours.
(313)663-0071.
reasonably priced, (517)546work, and community
Livonia
reasonable to good home. $34.95. English riding BOAR, excellent Duroc/York,
WHEAT
straw
Open
to
public.
Buy,
sell,
for
sale.
JOHN
DEERE
4
0
1
0
diesel,
1677.
6 months, $160, Call after
organization Is required. You
(313)478-1130
(313)669-3579, after4:00 p.m.
trade. YpsllantI Armory, 1-94 at (517)546-4265.
$5,850.
5
x
16
plow,
disc,
Breeches,
child's
8
thru
lady's
5 p.m. (517)548-1116.
must have daily access to a
WARDS automatic garage Huron Street exit 183. (313)663- WHEAT straw for sale, 75
Troy
COON Hounds, Walker Tree
6
X
18
on
land
plow,
big
spr
car. Salary $4.10 per hour, 20
door opener, $50, (313)227-2910 8249.
(313)585-5595
ing, UKC registered. 11 week 36 at $24.95. Town and Country BANTAM chickens. Dark, red.
cents
bale;
(517)548-3227
or
ings,
Oliver
88
diesel,
$1,250,
hours per week. Contact
Breeches, white and gray, white Cornish, white Wyanafter5 p.m.
Many other new and used old pups. $100 each. (313)878- sizes 26 thru 36 at $42.95. dotts. Trios and pens. Blue ACCOUNTANT bookkeeper. OLHSA, Greenwich Apart
12 Gauge Winchester model (517)546-4893.
WINDOWS four double hung 1400,
5109.
farm equipment. Fall specials.
English saddle pads 50% off. bar pigeons. (313)231-2467.
Wind choke, excellent
Livingston County Is seeking ments, 428 Greenwich Drive,
24 x 28 glass, four 40 x 42 condition, $210. 300 Magnum
COON Hounds for sale: 3 Red- Used English saddles 6 to DUCKS, $3 each. Call after an accountant bookljeeper for Howell, Michigan 48843.
(517)634-5704.
and one 41 x 41 hinged, three model 70 Winchester, ex
bones,
7
months.
1
Walker
choose
from.
Used
Western
Its CETA program. The In (517)546-7884. An Equal OpJOHN Deere 40, 3 point hitch
6;0O pm, (517)546-7730.
storm 25V4 X 46, three 27%- cellent condition, with shells,
NEW CROP
with front end loader, $2,500. hound. (313)349-4565, before saddles, 6 to choose from. DUCKS, Geese, Guineas. dividual will be responsible for portunity Employer.
X 46.(517)546-9654. •
2:00
p.m.
Baseball
cap
lettering
$6
with
7
$350. 22 siml-automatic rifle
all aspect of the fiscal process CLEAN-UP person, part-time..
John Deere 720 Diesel 3 point
HONEY
WOOD from old barn. Inquire with scope, $55. (313)449-2454.
Including regular expen Apply in person Howell Launhitch, $3,100. John Deere 620 3 ENGLISH Springer Spaniels, letters, 10 colors to choose (313)227-4298,(313)437-9711.
(313)349-1576.
from.
T-shirts
and
choice
of
FORsale
IS
Holstein
dairy
ditures, financial reporting dry, 124 E. Sibley St.
LEFT handed golf set. Not
point hitch $5,000. (313)229- AKC, 13 weeks, quality pets.
at
$5
each,
50
transfer
and participant record keep
new, but good. $40. (313)229cows. (517)468-3380.
Black and white. (313)632-7650.
8166.
75 cents per pound
transfers to choose from.
ing. Experience and 2 years CHf^lSTIAN publisher needs
9433.
108 Miscellaneous
8N Ford tractor, rear blade, FOR low cost spay, neuter in Much more, belts, buckles, FEEDER pigs, shot, wormed, accounting
In your container.
training required. retired gentleman to work
castrated.
Call
after
6
p.m.
formation,
call
Humane
SocleWanted
SCHWINN Varsity girls 10
scoop, cultivator. 5 rolls of
jewlery, feathers. Open Mon (517)223-8572.
Starting
salary,
$12,019. Send part-time in warehouse. Nonty,(517)546-2024.
speed, small frame for young
snowfence. (313)349-1755.
day thru Saturday, 10:00 a,m,
BUELL'S
resume
to;
Livingston
Country smoker, experience helpful,
WANTED chest of drawers, child. 2 summers old. Just had
FOR sale, registered, polled Personnel, 820 E. Grand
must be organized and orderr
ONE row Gehl chopper $250. 8x5 Foot dog pen, $100. to6:00 p.m,
BEEHAVEN FARM
good condition, 3 needed. $28 tune-up. Like new. $90.
Hereford bulls, my herd bull L. Howell, Ml. 48843. AnRiver,
ly, lifting will be required. Call
(313)43.7-9369 after 5 pm.
(517)546:4992.
efFOUR
horse
trailer
1981
W,W,
(313)227-1285.
W. Deau Mode K53, grand flrmitive actlonequal op- Milford, (313)685-8773 for ap
(313)227-4562.
335 8. Houghton St.
POLE barn materials, we stock FOR sale. Bassett Hound, 17y2 x 6 X 6yj high, closed J.
of Gold Trophy Sire, as I portunlty employer MF.
pointment;
SHOTGUN, Ithaca pump ac
Milford
a full line. Build It yourself and housebroken, male, one year sides, plywood lined, heavy sons
no longer have need for him, ACCOUNTS
tion model 37, 12 gauge, 28
109 Lawn & Garden
(313)685-2868
I
CHRISTIAN publisher needs a
receivable
clerk
save, we can tell you how.old. $25 or best offer. Call ramp, $2,750, (313)662-9043, , also
2 sons from him 2 years with general business mature,
inch barrel, modified choke.
executive
Care and Equipment
South Lyon Lumber and Farm (313)624-1621.
FOUR
year
old
registered
Reasonable. (313)227-6630 background, typing and good secretary.organized
$125. (517)546-3853.
Non-smoker, must
Center, 415 East Lake. GERMAN Shepherd pups, Quarter Horse gelding. Broke old.
Paul DeLuca.
BLACK dirt all you want. $7 a WANTED goose and duck WHEAT straw, $1.25 per bale. (313)437-1751.
telephone manner, computer be a good typist, have com
AKC, black and tan, black, to ride. Has'won ribbons and
FLEMISH giant bunnies, experience helpful but not mand of the English language
yard delivered. 5 yards decoys. (313)887-2835, Large bales. (517)546-1516.
sable, huge bone, x-rayed, trophies. Good racing pro- pedigreed,
ROTARY
mowers,
scoops,
stud service, ex necessary. Call Mike at and able to use the dic
YOU pick tomatoes, $5 bushel. plows, discs, post hols dig guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
minimun. (517)546-9744.
(313)673-1148.
cellent show rabbits. (313)685taphone. Call Milford, (313)685BOLENS 5 hp rototlller with WILSON fielders glove, $60 Your own container. 9640 Dix gers, yard rakes, 7700 Currle, GERMAN Shepherd, 2V2 year spect. (517)546-8055.
(313)474-5110.
HORSES, show horses, 3925.
8773 for interview.
reverse, used very little, must value, $28. (517)548-3079 after boro, South Lyon. (313)437- south 6 Mile,
old spayed female. $50. in boarded,
trained, lessons.
8393.
cow good milker, 2 AUTO mechanics class FREE DILIGENT workers in food
sell. (313)496-2176.
6 pm.
RED Brand farm fence, 1047-6- cludes her house. (313)227- Lyon Township area. Pasture, HOLSTEIN
years. Blue Tick hound. for non-graduates over 18. Call preparation wanted. Must be
BOLENS 1054 tractor and 42
YOU pick tomatoes and pep 12V2, $94,95 for 330 foot roll. 3001 or (313)437-9625.
trails, ring. (313)437-4194, Pat, (313)632-6479.
Howell Community Educla- dependable. Full time. No.
pers. Bring containers. Meyer Combination stock panels, GERMAN Shepherd pups, 13 9:00
inch mower, excellent condi- I l l Farm Products
a.m. to4:00 p.m.
tlon, (517)546-6200, ext. 280.
250 Leghorn hens, very good ACTIVITES Assistant. Activity weekends. Apply in person.
llon, best offer. (313)632-7554. APPLES, pears. You pick. Berry Farm, 46080 West Eight 1452-81/2, 16 foot long, $23.95. weeks, all shots. Champion
Hoof trimming- shoeing layers, Halsey Plerson,
46870 Grand River, east of
BUSHOG mowing, field and Saturday, Sunday, Open Mile Road.
Wickes Big Acre. Brighton. sire and champion dam. (horse
recreation or occupational Beck Road, Novl.
and pony). R. Morse, (517)466-2349, (517)468-3396.
Guaranteed health, excellent
(313)227-5053.
lot. (313)685-8197.
10a.m.. Goers.Orchards, 54480 112 Farm Equipment
therapy
experience.
Two
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
COMPLETE tune-up special Grand River, New Hudson.
SALE on all NEW 3 point tools: quality. Holmstead Kennels, HARTLAND EQUESTRAIN MIXED chickens and turkeys. years college preferred. Car
Baby c o l t ( h o r s e ) . necessary. Apply Livingston
ALUS Chalmers WD with hay rakes, $650; 1 bag cement (313)878-6755.
on most power and push type (313)437-6081,(313)437-6492.
CENTER, INC. Now available
SUBSTITUTE
mowers. Also Briggs and 1500 bales heavy, clean wheat loader, $600 or best offer. Allls mixers, $450; fertilizer HIMALAYAN kitten male, for boarding indoor and out Reasonable. (517)468-3916.
Care Center, 1333 West Grand
Tecumseh engine repair. Pick straw. Also wood stove. Chalmers G, $1,200. .Interna spreaders - seeders, $345; cream point. $75. (313)227- door arenas, heated lounge, MIXED Nubian buck kid, $15 River, Howell.
. TEACHER AIDES
tional Hough SO payloader, potato plows, $95; buzz saws, 2514.
up and delivery available. (517)223-9470.
outdoor jump course and Also African geese $S each. BABY-sitter in my home in
Robertson's Lawn Equipment, BEEKEEPERS complete sup yard and Vi bucket, $10,000. rotary mowers, post hole dig IRISH Setter pups, AKC, trails. Large box stalls, fenced (517)548-1505.
Howell, non-smoker, good For special education
gers, blades, snow blowers. shots, Wendover lines from paddocks, excellent care. NUBIAN goats, American and references, part-time. classes. Must be 18 or
(313)437-5682.
plies. Honey extracted. We (517)223-9067.
Many
tire
chains.
Example:
over, high s c h o o l
1980 Case garden tractor, 10 buy beeswax. Honey-Flo ANTIQUE Allls Chalmers 1937
English riding lessons, horses purebred does, some bred. 4 (517)546-4980.
England. (313)346-9036.
HP, hydrostat, with 38 inch Apiary, 26800 Olxboro, South WC tractor. A-1 shape. Call 10x28 inch, $100. Cubs with I am half Siamese, neutered for sale. Also, Appaloosa months to 5 years old. $75 to BEAUTICIAN with or without graduate. Applications will
mowers.
Allls
Chlilmers
B
&
C
$150. Call (517)546-5476 after clientele, part-time ok. be taken through Friday,'
(517)546-7791 after 5:00 pm.
mower. $1,500. (517)546-2979. Lyon. (313)437-9675.
and manifolds. Tractor and declawed. 1 need a nice Stallion senrlce: (313)632-5336. 6 pm.
September 18, 8:30 to 9:30
1979 Case, 14 hp hydrullc 44 CANNING tomatoes, $5 a CUSTOM combining of corn, 6 rims
quiet home. I am a house cat HEVONEN Farm presents
Hartiand area. (313)632-5214.
parts.
Wanted:
Fords,
Cubs,
G
Inch mower, lawn sweeper, bushel. Sweet corn, 75 cents a row narrow and 4 row wide. Be Allls tractors regardless of and prefer not to go outside. Bramblea Obie, V2 LIppitt ONE pair black Pigmy goats, 2 BABYSITTER to sit for 2V2 year and 2:30 to 3:30 ONLY.
Livingston Intermediate
snowblower, chains. 41 hours. dozen. Bring own containers. first on the list and resenre condition. Dave Stelner Farm Please call my owners now Morgan stallion,,standing to years old. $100. (517)223-8231. old at my house In city of
Sctiool District
Like new. $2500, (313)437-3665, Also, pure natural honey. early. (313)678-6528.
before It Is too late. (313)227- limited number of mares for PEACOCKS. Baby peacocks Howell weekdays. Call
Equipment.
(313)694-5314.
1425 West Grand River
after 5 pm.
for sale, 2 months old. Call (517)546-1876after3 p.m.
• 1982. ,(517)223-7336,
26600 Dixboro at 12 mile. 1959 Ford 850 tractor. Front TWO row bean puller for Ford 5101.
Ave.
end loader, completely or Massey Ferguson, $250. IRISH Setter, 1 year old male,
DICK'S mower and small (313)437-9675.
HORSED boarded, hay and (313)437-6322 between 6 a.m. BABY sitter, adult, 3 or 4 days
Howell, Ml 48843
a week. After school,
engine repair. Pick-up and CLEARANCE on farm gates, overhauled. $4,000 or best of- Two self-ploading wagons, housebroken, shots snd grain twice a day and and 4 p.m.
delivery available. (517)546- sizes 4 foot wide thru 16 foot. fer. (313)439-1352.
sometimes overnight, my
best offer. (517)468-3889 after wormed. $75. (313)227-9159.
PUREBRED
rabbits,
Siamese
pastures.
Board
$65
monthly,
DRYCLEANING
Ford diesel backhoe, 2 p.m.
7053.
LARGE Parrot cage $30. Fancy w o r m i n g I n c l u d e d . Satin and Black Silver Martin. home. (313)349-6655,
D & D Fence, Brighton, 4500
Experienced spotter and
dump truck and trailer, cheep.
Canary
cage
$35.
Cat
carrier
(517)851-8666.
^
1975 Dynamark riding mower, (313)229-2339.
Call(313)735-4S53.
BABY-sitter part-time for 3 presser needed. Part-timer
Ford 5000 diesel. Massey
$10. Good cat books $3 to $5. 2 wheel Houghton cart $300. PIG. York Landreys gilt. year old, Tuesday and Thrus- Saturday only 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.'
8. hp. electric start, runs good, CIDER MILL at the School Ferguson 65 with loader 113 Wanted To Buy
cuts good. $595. (313)629-5974. House in History Town on
1450Burkhart.
Farm wagon, can be drawn by (313)437-9710.
day afternoons and Friday, but Possibility of picking up more
BUYING used furniture and
DOZER blade $100. Rototlller Dorr Road, off Grand River Is $3,250.(517)634-5704.
LOST. 2 Dogs. One German horse or tractor $150, (313)349- RABBITS, Black Silver Mar must be flexible. School hqurs hours. $4. per hour. Apply In
working
appliances.
(517)223$225. attachments for a MF10 now In business sen/lng Liv FARMALL H with front end 9212.
Shepherd, one Red Springer 1658.
tins, for freezer or breeding. and vacations. Brighton, person, South Lyon Econ-Q>
tractor. (313)266-5865, before ingston County the finest In loader, $895. (313)632-7235.
Hartiand area. References re- Wash, 413 South Lafayette. .
Spaniel. Reward. (517)546- HORSES boarded, box stalls, (313)876-3874.
CAR
In
running
condition,
free
ciders and doughnuts. Open 1948 Ford tractor with snow
DENTAL secretary for Livonia
.3:30 p.m.
3873; hay and grain twice a day, in- REGISTERED Nubian kids, 1 quired. (517)548-1822.
or
almost
free,
for
doctors
ap
EVERGREENS, shade trees afternoons weekdays, from blade. New brake, new PTO. pointments, will appreciate. MALE dog, V/2 years, has door, outdoor arena, doe, 1 buck, $35 each or $50 BOOKKEEPER, part-time, can office. (313)477-5558 tjr
and shrubs in healtl:ty growing 11:00am to 7:00pm $2,150. (313)629-5974.
arrange hours as needed. (313)349-2299.
shots, part Welmaraner. $25. clubhouse. $85. (313)229-7095 both. (313)878-6227.
(517)546-5403.
condition. U-dIg, affordable weekends and holidays. 1958 Ford 1841 Diesel. Front
afterS p.m.
(313)632-7304.
DRIVER, part-time for light
(313)34^6669,
after
6
pm.
SMALL
registered
Hampshire
NEED CASH? We buy used
prices. Johnsons Red Barn (517)546-7049.
loader, good condition. Flat furniture
OLD
English
Sheep
dog
pups,
NICE
Pinto
.mare,
three
month
BABY-SITTER needed in my pick-up and delivery route for
sheep
flock,
for
sale.
6
ewes,
3
and
household.
Nursery, 4500 • Duck Lake CANNING tomatoes, $6 per bed t r a i l e r for five
AKC, champion blood lines. old Pinto filly by side, take one ewe lambs. Call (313)878-9670. Novl home. 8 am to 5 pm, pro lab. Approximate hours
Road, Milford. Phone (313)685- bushel. (517)223-8046.
snowmobiles or utility. (313)887-1843.
Tamara Breeding. Excellent or both. Three 'A Arab SHEEP, lambs for breeding or Monday thru Friday, $75 per 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must
SCRAP
wanted.
Copper
S
O
to
. 3924. Open 9 to 5, Wednesday CANNING tomatoes $5. (517)548-2824.
geldings. Yearling Buckskin. freezer. (313)878-3874.
week. (313)348-7584 after have good driving record and
disposition.
(313)87&-9616.
chauffeurs license. For more
^ thru Sunday. (Between Com- bushel, (313)887-7690 . 2170 FALL Special. Baler twine, 70 cents per pound. Brass 30 PORTABLE and permanent Yearling Sorrel. Five year old IV2
5
pm.
old cross Suffolk ram,
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
Information call, (313)348-1500
W merce and Wlxom Road.)
Chestnut, good English pro $75.year
9,000 foot bale, this week only radiators
kennels
In
various
sizes.
0
&
D
Clyde Rd. Highland.
BABY
sitter
four
hours
per
French lop rabbits, $25
40 cents per pound.
ext. 306.
.
EVERGREENS, flowering EAR corn for sale. (313)437- $20.99. Wickes Big Acre,
spect. Palomino mare, bred
Fence,
Brighton.
(313)229day,
Monday
thru
Friday,
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
shrubs, trees. Dig your own. 2327 or(313)437-3188.
tor 1982 </4 Arab foal. Two each. (313)437-3911.
Brighton. (313)227-5053.
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. for 8 month DELIVERYMAN/salesman.
2339.
per
pound.
Aluminum
20
to
40
other Quarter type mares, also THREE bred grade Holstein old In Milford. (313)685-9060 Send letter to Livingston
From $3.98. Shady 80 Farm. FRESH APPLE CIDER at FARMALL Cub tractor.
8440 M-59,1 V2 miles west of Warner's Orchard and Cider Hydraulic lift, cultivator, plow, cents per pound. Batteries $3 REGISTERED English Red bred for </i Arab. Priced to heifers and one Holstein ser after6 p.m.
County Press, Box 1190,323 E.
each.
Mann
Metals
Co.,
24804
Tick
Coonhounds
pups.
vice age bull. Can be
U.S.23.
Grand River, Howell, Ml.
Mill. Also peaches, pears,, disc, snowplow, spring tooth. Crestview Court, Farmington Champion bloodlines. sell. (517)548-1599.
BOOKKEEPER,
experienced
(517)468-3889 after
48843.
GRASS seed and fertilizer. plums and early apples. Good condition. (313)349-0678. Hills. (313)478-6500.
OLD horse trailer, no top. 2registered.
with
accounts
and
notes
(313)437-3868.
p.m.
Use our spreader and roller Located Vi mile south of FORD 7 foot flail mower,.like
EXPERIENCED office
payable,
payroll
and
taxes,
$450.(313)261-5053.
USED gas or oil furnace, duct RABBITS. $2.00 each. (517)548free with purchase. Martin's Grand River at 5970 Old U.S. ,.new condition, .new price work,
and profit-sharing. Excellent manager needed for book
QUARTER Horse, mare, 9
kitchen
cabinets,
Hardware. (313)437-0600.
benefits, excellent company. keeping and tax service.
23, Brighton. Open 9 to 6 Tues$2,050, asking $1,fOO. (517)546- building materials. (313)687- 3819.
years old, $600. Ask for Mary, 154 Pet Supplies
SIBERIAN Husky purebred (313)227-4599.
16 HP Wards tractor, blade, day thru Saturday, 11 to 6 on 5622. '
$12,000 to start. Fee paid. Salary negotiable. Call
1895.
with papers, 6 months old.
AQUARIUM, 29 gallon, com- Placements Unlimited, Highland Bookkeeping and
chains, extra set rear tires. Sunday, closed Monday.
WANTED goose and duck $150. (313)227-5266 mornings. QUARTER horses for sale. piete. Including stand. $55. (313)227-7651.
Tax Senrlce. (313)887-2060.
• $850.(313)227-3581.
GRAPES, white and blue. Apdecoys. (313)887-2835, SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, Ask for Kathy, (313)437-6334.
BABY-sitter needed, part- EXPERIENCED waitress to
QUARTER mare, 15.3,8 years, (313)348-3274.
^ HARDY Mums, many colors, ples, all kinds. (313)349-1436.
(313)673-1148.
black and white, liver and English, Western, excellent
time, weekdays for infant In take head waitress position-In
other perennials also HAY and straw delivered, ex
WANTED wood lathe and white, male and female, brood mare, shown 4-H exten- 155 Animal Senrices
our Northvllle home or yours. a full service restaurant. Musi
available. (313)229-9434.
cellent qOallty, large bales.
planer jointer, drill press. reasonable to good home. Call 8lvely.$800. (517)223-9467.
Hours flexible, non-smoker be knowledgeable In cocktails
11 HP 38 Inch cut riding Call (313)475-8S8S after 4 pm.
(313)229-6475'.
(517)548-1440 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. REGISTERED Quarter Horses, HEAD To Tall Professional preferred. (313)348-0196.
and wines. Send resume to:
mower. $575. (517)546-8938.
HAY, first and second. Straw.
WOODWORKING machinery. or(517)548-2337after5:30 p.m. yearlings, colts. Rose grey fil Dog Grooming. All breeds. CARRIERS wanted to delivery 1921 West Maple, Milford, Ml.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Lo-boy, Will deliver. (313)878-6967.
Please, no junk. (313)687-1927. TWO 6 month old Brittany, ly. Yearling bay colt (shown Grand Plaza, (313)227-1032.
the Novl News.on Wednesday 48042.
60 Inch mower, front blade. PLUMS, pears, apples, fresh
purebred, all shots, no successfully). 2 year old red NANCY'S Grooming, profes afternoons. Routes open In EXECUTIVE Secretary, 30
Excellent condition. (313)349- cider, honey and jams. Katlln
114 Trade Or Sell '
papers. Excellent hunting roan gelding, 2 year old dap sional all breed grooming, ser Turtle Creek Subdivisions. hours per week, for manufac
Orchards, 6060 Oak Grove
8208.
stock. $25 each. Also 1 dog ple gray mare. Also 15 Inch ving the Brighton area for nine Please call Circulation at turing company located In
1977
Camaro,
loaded.
(517)521house like new, $30. (517)468- Western saddle. Phone years. (313)227-7915.
8 h.p. Lawn tractor, 36 in. cut, Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
Northvllle. Excellent typing
(313)349-3627.
4755.
3402.
hydro-sfadic tramamlsslon, POTATOES and Spanish
skills essential. Individual
(313)266-5666 after 5:30 or PROFESSIONAL dog groom
• $350. (313)231-9071 after 6p.m. onions. 5795 E. Grand River,
SEALPOINT Siamese, TEACUP CHIHUAHUA tiny anytime weekends.
sought will have secretarial
ing, 12 years experience. In
Hemlllan kittens. German platiumn with blue eyes, love
MASSEY Ferguson riding lawn Howell.
experience and be well
cludes ears, nails, glands,
REGISTERED
Pinto/paint,
4
SECRETARIES
Shepherd
puppies.
All
parents
organized. Employer will con-'
. mower, 7 HP..Good condition. PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed
ly. $175. CHINESE PUG, ter
bath. $10. Brighton area.
SENIOR TYPIST
may be seen. $50 each. rific little dog, great personali year old gelding, 15.2 hands, (313)231-1572.
slder -job sharing and flex
f (313)437-3622.
$9.50 per 100 lb bag. Carnation W a l t e r G . D o a h
stock
type.
Good
pleasure
(313)231-9082.
\Mr\or\
D
o
r
^
r
c
c
c
n
D
C
Send resume with salary
ty, low maintenance, $150.
POWER lawn mower sendee. Horse Sho Glo $28.95 per 25 lb.
PROFESSIONAL
dog
groom
horse.
(517)546-7895.
WORD
PROCESSORS
requirements to: Box 1186, 61
BOSTON TERRIER, nicely
Factory trained mechanic. bag. Cole's Elevator, east end
marked, small, happy little REGISTERED Quarter Horse, ing, under 40 pounds only.
Northvllle Record, 104 W:
Loeffler HWI Hairdware, 29150 of Marlon Street in Howell.
dog,
$150. All have been buckskin gelding, 4 years old. South Lyon Pet Shop. (313)437- We have temporary long Main, Northvllle, Michigan
(517)546-2720.
U - P I C K
Five Mile at Middlebelt,
9540.
By
appointment
only.
a
n
d
s
h
o
r
t
t
e
r
m
wormed, had shots, AKC. 15.2 hands. Green broke.
48167.
Livonia. (313)422-2210.
Sacrifice $600 or best offer. PROFESSIONAL dog groom assignments close to your EXPERIENCED mill hand.
(313)426-2440.
A P P L E S
PEAT, black dirt, bushel 25
home.
ing
byLorl
Hicks.
(517)546-5279
WILL buy Poodle mix or small (313)624-9138 or (313)669-2308. or (517)521-4907.
Must know Bridgeport. Days,
cents, pickup loaded, $10.
CALL NOWl
shaggy pups by the litter. REGISTERED Morgan, 15
full or part-time. (313)349-2522.
from
U-PICK
Southfield
Evergreens, 18 to 24 Inches,
hands, four years, very gentle. PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
(313)399-3773.
FULL-tlme evening cook,
(313)569-7500
$4.<517)S46-3094.
grooming. 16 years ex
(313)437-6806.
minimum two years ex
Livonia
PINES, spruce or firs, from 3
D W A R F
perience. Reasonable.
FALL RED
perience. Knoweledgeable In
SAWDUST. 40 yard loads Satisfaction'
(313)525-0330
to 12 foot tall. Choice of
guaranteed.
152
Horses
&
RASPBERRIES
broiler and saute. Send
delivered. Smaller amounts (517)546-1459.
Ann Arbor/YpsllantI
thousands at farm prices. Huff
T R E E S
Equipment
resume to: 1921 West Maple
can- be pick up. Bernard
(313)434-5611
RIDGEMERE BERRY
i Tree Farm, 1500 W. Wardlow,
TAMARA
Kennels
offers
all
Road, Milford, Ml. 48042.
FARM
$6 Bushel
' Highland. (313)887-4230.
APPALOOSA registered 1 Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
breed
boarding
and
per
2824 CIdye Road
RIDING lawn mower. Ward's 7
year old black filly, $500 or STEUBEN Siegfried jumping sonalized professional groom
Growers pf over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
saddles. Like new, fittings,
best offer. (313)266-5865.
HP, good condition. $150. 3 miles north of M-59, 1/8
ing. Appointments, (313)229The Temporary Help
mile east of Hickory Ridge
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy cover and rack. $325. (517)546- 4339!
(313)229-4596.
bushels per year
People
8678.
Road.
ing
horses,
lame,
sound.
PlckSAND, gravel, pea stone, top$1
per
quart
Ing
up
ponies.
(3I3)867-2101.
soil, fill dirt, shredded bark,
Open Mon.-Sat.
BRING your horse or use
wood chips, and decorative
(313)887-6976
ours. Saddleseat, huntseat,
landscape stones.
C O M E TRAIN WITH U S !
western. Horses boarded. In
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
door
and
outdoor
arenas,
POTATOES,
$4.99,
50
pounds.
6 hp Simplicity riding lawn
trails, paddocks, ot^servation
mower, 32 Inch cut. Excellent 8270 Pontiac Trail, by 6 Mile.
room. Renaissance Arabians
PICK your own Mcintosh now
shape. (517)548-2794.
Lyin
New Renaissance Center Publisher seeks
now offering huntseat
at Splcer Orchards. Easy pick
SEARS 16 HP yard tractor, 48 ing on dwarf trees. Top quali
aggressive sales manager to direct advertis
lessons. Contact Adele Gard
58354
P
o
n
t
i
a
c
T
r
a
i
l
Inch mower, disc, cultivator ty. In our market, Bartlett
ing sales. Must have sales management ex
ner, (313)476-3898; Karia
offers obedience and conformation.
New Hudson
and cart. $850. (313)878-9933. pears, apples, plums, fresh
perience; bachelors degree in marketing,
Rasmussen, (517)546-1473.
Beginning Novice thru Utility. No
TROY Bllt rototlllers. Allcider and donuts. Open dally
Mcintosh
Sept. 18
BUYING good riding horses.
advertising or related business courses and
dogs registration night for Beginning
models in stock. Immediate and Sunday, 9 am to 6 pm,
Grade or registered. (517)468Red Delicious
Sept. 28
Obedience — all others bring dogs.
media sales background. Will be responsi
delivery. W.W. shredder US23 north to Clyde Road exit. Golden Delicious
Oct. 2
ble for the development of marketing sales
3623.
r|nders, power sprayers. Call East'/«mile, (313)632-7692,
Idareds'
. Oct. 2
and promotion plans and their subsequent
REGISTRATION NIGHT
CRYSTAL Valley Farm.
un Valley Garden Equip- PEABODY ORCHARD,
Northern Spies
Oct. 2
implementation. Will supervise a small staff
Horses
bofrded,
trained,
ment. (313)231-2474.
peaches, nectarines, Wealthy
October 5 at 7 P . M .
and report directly to the publisher. Ex
bought
and
sold.
New
and
usTRIP dozer blade, like new. apples, open Monday thru
1/2 Bushel contalnora Provided'
at Holiday Hall
cellent compensation package.
edtack. (313)227-6563.
Ford garden tractors, $160. Satuday, 9 am to 6 pm, Sun
V^mlNofM-S9on Old US-23
Open
7
Days
9a.m.-6p.in.
CERTIFIED
riding
Instructor
(313)887-6212.
day 10 to 6, Pick your own for
Bring proof of DHL, Parvo,
Fun for ihe Entire Famliy
and trainer accepting horses
Send resume to P.O. Box 1184
.WOOD bark, chips, sawdust, apples, opens October 1, Red
PROFESSIONAL
*^""^ ^ ^ " ^
for English and Western
Wagon RIdea
c/o Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
and shredded top soil. 40 yard and golden Delicious, Macin
INSTRUCTORS
Pleasure. Lessons available
Cider and Oeughnuta on Weeltenda
Northville, Michigan 48167
loads delivered. Smaller tosh, Jonee, Ida Red and
on your own horse. (517)223Group RoMrvatlona Welcome
amounts can be picked up. Spys, (313)629-6416. 12326
7338.
(517)546-6847 or (517)548-2872
An Equal opportunity employer.
• .Also shredded top soil. Foley. 4 miles south of Fen
BemerdKuhns. (51^)546-2942. ton.

Pole
Building

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

229-6050

Win SERVICES

SALES MANAGER

Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

§

437-0191
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1981

215 Campers, Trailers
185 Business
201 Motorcycles
170 Situations Wanted
j Equipment
Opportunities
1981 YZ100 Yamaha monoPERSON wanted to spend the AVON, to buy or sell in Green BABY sitting, Cedarbrook LOT Striping, $2 a stripe, white
shock,
2
months
old.
Best
o(1972
Suzuki GT-550. Good conATTENTION
men
or
women:
FULL-TIME meat manager,
night with and cook breaklast Oaks. Genoa, Marion, Iosco, Estates, $1 per hour. One child or yellow. Call the Brighton
dltion. New battery. $500.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group (er. (517)546-3839.
butcher. 9589 Main Street.
(or 4 mentally impaired adults Putnam and Hamburg of my own. Presently call alter Jaycess (313)229-2318.
E.D.M.
(517)546-7947.
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-2040.
in a group home setting, ex township. Call (313)662-5049 or 7jm. (313J887-3461^
LOVING mother willing to care will contract 5 new sales
LEADER
representatives in this area in 210 Boats & Equipment
FAST food business. Novi
for
your
child
or
baby,
days.
perience desired and (517)548-2653.
BABY sitting in Brighton area,
220 Auto Parts
the near future. Licensing,
area, mature person, approx
references required. Send ALL training and materials
Lake Village Sub. Pinckney area. (313)878-2124.
& Service
training, (inancing Is provided. BOAT li(t. Underwater type,
imately 25 hours per week. E x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y for a resume to R.T.C.. P.O. Box free. Demostrate gifts (or Wood
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
(313)227-2793.
are serving Michigan with on wheels. $600. Alter 6p.m.,
qualified
leader
witfi
8
Phone Donna, (313)346-0680.
271. Pinckjiey, Ml 48169,
home party plan. No collec BOOKKEEPING, personal ac Center still has full day We
1970
Ambassador wagon as is
GENERAL office help for Nor y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e ( E l o x PART-time Teller. 12 noon to tions or deliveries. Call now.
academic grade school open Insurance for life, home, farm, (313)632-7370.
$300 or for parts. Before
counts,
small
businesses.
Ex
auto,
and
much
business,
a
n
d
C
h
a
r
m
i
l
l
e
s
)
.
M
u
s
t
thville lavi^ firm. Filing, recpeings for children ages 6 thru 9.
CHRYSLER 9.9 outboard, run 1:30 pm (517)548-2739. H-78-14
5 p.m. Mwiday through Fri (313)685-9862 or (313)887-4744.
(313)348-3472 after Call
Cheryl Rosaen, at more. No experience less than 5 hours. $450. snow tires.
lionist relief, photo copying, d e s i g n a n d m a k e o w n day. Salary commensurate AMBITIOUS couples looking 5perienced.
p.m
•
nessessary.
For
confidential
e
l
e
c
t
r
o
d
e
s
.
T
o
p
r
a
t
e
s
e r r a n d s and o t h e r
with ability. Apply in person to earn and extra $1,000 per BABY sitting in Howell area, (313)227-4666 for further in- interviews call Fred Lyons, (517)54^8676.
BENCH seat for Blazer/miscellaneous duties. Light m e d i c a l , d e n t a l a n d o p  Ann Arbor Co-op Credit month. Call(313)437-S112.
formatlon.
14 ft. fiberglas run-a-bout, 35
tical
i
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
.
L
i
b
e
r
a
l
any s h i f t , any age. LICENSED day care. Infants (517)546-7575. An equal op- hp. Evinrude electric start Suburban, brown cloth. $40.
typing necessary. (313)349Union.
3768
E.
Grand
River.
A unique opportunity to earn
(517)546-7589.
vacation
and
holiday
portunity employer.
(SRJ Investment Building). $700 to $5,000 a month and up, References. (517)546-8902.
rebuilt this year, trailer with CHEVETTE parts, used;
3960.
toddlers welcome.
policy. Call Jim K u s m i e r z .
BABY sitting full or part-time. and
ADULT
High
School
classes
Howell.
Ask
lor
Mrs.
hubs
and
tires,
new
wheels,
(ull or part-time. Other Experience, have references. Brighton, Howell. (313)229- begin In Howell September 17.
:
HELP WANTED
(313)349-3230.
Champion Parts, New HudChambers.
all excellent condition. $650 or 8on.
5497.
benefits can include car. trips, Old
experienced set up man lor
(313)437-4105.
^
Dutch Farms, Novi.
Call (517)546-6200, ext. 280. best offer. (313)437-9787.
insurance, tax credits and (ree (313)348-2304.
Bfpwn and Sharp and HarMARBLE Child Care, between Free for non-graduates.
350 Chevy engine and
retirement. For interview call
dmge screw machines, LEARN to read. Classes are
Brighton and Howell, husband ALOE Vera forever living pro 14 Foot Browning aluminum 1975,
fishing boat, 25 HP Johnson transmission, runs good, $250.
Anron Associates. (313)349- BABY-SITTING for pre wife team, teacher, preschool
(517)546-2546.
FREE to non-graduates over
schooler, mature lady, non- program, school pickup and ducts now available In Novi, motor, Shakespeare electric (313)227-3945.
7355,_
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for 18. Call Howell Community
Northville area. Sales persons
Chevy truck engine and
LATHE
DRAPERY sales, experienced smoker, your transportation, deliveries, open six days, all are also needed. Call (313)349- trolling motor, foot control. 350
we'ekly cleaning in Woodland Education. (517)546-6200, ext.
automatic transmission. Cari
Northville
area,
(313)349-6397.
(313)876-9354 after 5 p.m.
shifts.
We
care
about
your
only,
custom
draperies,
Lake area. Call days, (313)665- 280.
OPERATOR
6737.
hear
run. $250. Parting out 1975
FISHING boat with 2 hp.
blinds, wallpaper, lull or part- BABY sitting, days only. child. (517)548-1325.
8110
MACHINE tool electrician, ex
Buick
Skylark, parts will fit
Opening
for
1
fulltime.
MARATHON
Station
in
Walled
Suzuki
motor.
Less
than
6
time,
Farmington
area.
Call
MOTHER of 2 wanting to baby
HAIR dresser lor small shop, perienced only. Machine wir E x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y for
Omega
and Nova 1974 - 1978^
Lake
for
lease,
split
island.
months.
$150.
(313)878-5390.
(517)223-9333.
Mrs.
Gold.
(313)626-4313.
sit from 6 am to 6 pm.
full or part-time, clientele ing, conduit bending, BIP q u a l i f i e d o p e r a t o r w i t h
(313)266-4175.
$25,000
minimum
Investment.
1978
I5y2
foot
Imperial
BowBABYSITTING.
Full
or
partBrighton police post area,
waiting. Call any lime (517)851- reading, PC control. Personal m i n i m u m 6 y e a r s e x - EXPERIENCED salesmen to
Dealer experience preferred. rider, 55 HP Evinrude, tilt CHEVY turbo 350 automatic
8604. Shop located one mile interviews only. No calls. See p e r i e n c e T o p r a t e s - wholesale gilts and novelties time. Experienced mother. (313)227-5114.
Van, (313)444-1900.
trailer, depth finder, covers, transmission. $75.(313)229Dan Collins, Grinders lor in m e d i c a l , d e n t a l a n d o p  to retailers. Send resume to Novi. (313)349-0178.
from Livingston County line.
MOTHER wishes to baby sit Call
NEED $60,000 to take over ex and other extras Included. 7082.
HARTLAND "Consolidated dustry, 51300 W. Pontiac Tail, tical Insurance. Liberal Alice's Specially Wholesaling BABY-SITTING and/or your child, quiet country set isting business, willing to pay Beautiful boat. $3,500 or offer. F100 pickup parts, radiator,
vacation and holiday Company, Box 181, Highland, housekeeping. Evenings 5 ting. Monday thru Friday, or 3 points over prime with right
Schools now ' iking applica Wixom. Michigan.
started, distributor, 3 speeddays a week. Salary days you need me. Shafer terms. I have over 12 years (517)223-7288.
tions for bus drivers. Apply MATURE woman wanted to policy. Call Jim Kusmierz. Ml 48031.
Road and Bently Lake Road personal experience with the
hp Johnson with tank and manual transmission. (313)878Transportation Center, Hibner baby sit in my Northville (313)349-3230.
Full-time sales position (or negotiable. (313)348-6746.
home, 3 days a week. (313)349established mens clothing BABY-SITTING done, full or area. Ask for Barbara. business. Loan secured with hoses, very good condition. 5962.
Road, Hartiand.
store in Farmington. Blue part-time. Ten Mile, (517)546-1504.
(313)685-2525 after 5 pm.
HOSTESS/cashier (two) full 4159^
PARTS DEPARTMENT SHIPP cross, prolit sharing and other Meadowbrook area. (313)348- NURSES Aide, experienced, equipment and Inventory. 1976 Kona Jet Boat 18 foot with
time, experienced and im MEDICAL assistant experienc ING
(517)546-4934
after
6:00
pm.
to
RECEIVING CLERK. company benefits. 2 years ex 2661.
trailer, $3,700 . 350 Chevy Vet
will work In your home. arrange an appointment.
mediately available. Apply ed lull time for Pediatricians PriorAND
WANTED .
experience helpful but perience necessary. Call BABY sitting done days, (313)229-9127.
engine. (313)227-3715 even
room 103, Holiday Inn, Howell. office. Call Sue (313)685-0921 not
OWN
your
Jean
Shop.
Offer
necessary.
STOCKMAN
to
(313)478-3430
ask
for
Mr.
Fer
JUNK OR WRECKED
Burkenstock School area. PAINT, up and general clean ing all the nationally known ings^
HOWELL Big Boy needs high extension 236 between 2 and assemble shelling and ar
nandez^
(313)227-1508.
.
school students or retirees for 4:30 pm,
up for (all. Call Ralph. (313)229- brands such as Jordache, OUTBOARD tuneup and CARS OR TRUCKS •
range
parts.
Apply
in
person
part-time cleaning job. 20 to 25 MACHINE shop general labor. at M & B Contracting, 24855 FULL-time sales position. CHILD Care at Holly's Hobby 4259.
Vanderbllt, Calvin Klein, repair. Johnson, Evinrude,
TOP DOLLAR - ,•
Must be mature, neat, and Day Care Center. Licensed PURCHASING and Inventory Sedgefleld, Levi and over 70 Mercury, Chrysler, Mchours per week. Apply in perNovi Road, Novi.
(517)548-1665.
dependable.
Apply
in
person
MILFORD
SALVAGE
teachers, Monday - Friday, full control, 15 years experience. other brands. $12,500.00 In Cullough, Scott, off brands, in
son.
NURSES aids, openings RNs or LPNs, full or part time, at the Clothes Rack, Howell or
part-time. South Lyon Area. Call evenings (517)546-4754.
cludes beginning inventory, board outboards. Livonia Boat
IMMEDIATE opening lor Office available all shifts. No ex all shifts. Williamsburg Con Shopping
Center.
(313)437-5569.
Manager - Secretary, single perience necessary, we will valescent Center, 21017 Mid
PAINTING, Indoors and out AIRFARE FOR 1 TO THE AP and Trailer, 13484 Surrey, 1
(313)360-2425
;;
person office, need good typ train. Apply in person Thurs dlebelt Road. Farmington GET FREE T-SHIRTS, give a T- CHILD care, any age, day or doors. Masonry, land clearing, PAREL CENTER, training, fix block west of Farmington
shirt party or be a T-shirt hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- firewood, (all clean up. tures and Grand Opening Pro Road, Vi block south of 1-96. For sale. A(( car and truck,
ing skill, computer experience day, September 3 at 9 a.m. or Hills. (313)476-8300.
demonstrator. 33 fashion tops 3824.
desirable. Whitmore Lake Thursday September 10 at
Driveway resurtacing. Ex motions. Call Mr. Kostecky at (313)525-5505.
parts. Radiators, starters,',
area, contact Mr. Aeschliman 3 p.m. Whitmore Lake Con RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. and accessories. We pay 30% CHILSON Beck road area. Ex perienced. References. Classic Casuals (612)432-0676. PONTOON, Rlviara, 23 foot, 25 alternators,
motors,
Due
to
a
recent
promotion
we
for interview, (313)994-6000.
hp. electric start, furniture, transmissions, all body
valescent Center, 8633 N. have an immediate opening commission, incentives. The perience reliable babysitting. Howell (517)546-4754 or
Bobcat Home Party Plan, 0 to S years. (517)548-1894.
lights.
(313)632-7824.
Main, Whitmore Lake.
(517)546-1954
after
6
p.m.
Novi
parts,
etc.
full time receptionist for (313)326-5098,(313)729-6746.
NURSES aides, mature for a busy
after6 p.m.
SUNFISH. Good condition,
corporate office. HOMEMAKERS good earn CHILD care full-time. $35 a (313)348-0213
FOUR 750 X 17 radial Iruok
dependable individuals need our
RETIRED
painting
contractor
new sail, $500. (313)482-5851.
week
including
nursery
Nice
working
conditions
and
NO
ed to give care to the elderly. friendly atmosphere. Re ings from your home. Call school and pony rides. likes to have some work. Very
SEA Sprite', Sea Bird, 15.5 ft. tires, $40. Two 750 x 16, i8.p|y
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- Children 2V2 thru 12. Pace's reasonable. (517)546-0641.
Applications accepted Thurs
convertible top enclosure with truck tires, $25. (313)878-5962. .
EXPERIENCE
day, September 17 from quirements: typing 65 wpm, 9213.
FIBERGLASS truck cap. 6 Inch
RELIABLE girl to clean your
trailer. $1,300. (313)878-9927.
ABC Playpark. (313)878-3087.
previous
receptionist
ex
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
channel pickup bumper.
home
If
needed,
experienced
IS
inflation
getting
you
down?
15
foot
Starcraft,
carpeted
and
NECESSARY
to 4 p.m. Greenbriar, 3003 W. perience a detinite asset. Earn extra income. B and J CONSCIENTIOUS hardwork and references. If Interested
cover, 40 hp Johnson and (517)546-7791 after 5:00 pm.
Lowry and Associates Inc.
201 Motorcycles
ing young lady desires a posi please call (517)548-3040.
Grand River, Howell. Ml.
Associates,
(313)887-1781.
trailer, $975.12 foot aluminum MAGNETIC signs for your
We have packaging and NURSE AIDE. We are loking 8163 W. Grand River, Brighton, INTERESTED in a career in tion as veterinary assistant or
boat,
oars and tilt trailer, $350. truck or car. All sizes. Custom
1981
ATC
200,
hardly
used.
related field in Howell, RETIREE, Howell, painting,
light
I n d u s t r i a l for mature reliable women to Mi. 48116. (313)227-5462.
Real
Estate?
Call
today
for
an
19
foot
Chris Craft, 283 Inboard designed for your needs. Call
$1100
or
offer.
(313)227-5292,
o( Fine Fabrics
Brighton area. Seven years junk hauling, black top seal
assignments in WIX train as nurse aides. Come In SHOWCASE
apointment
with
a
company
engine,
power and racing (313)685-1507 or come into the
after
4:30,
Len.
has immediate openings for
with medium sized ing, trash removal. (517)546OM, PLYMOUTH and for an inten/iew between 9 am sales associates. If interested with a proven record, profes experience
props, needs paint, some Mllford Times, 436 N. Main
1970
and
1972
Evinrude
25's
5514.
hospital
in
Oakland
County
repair, make offer. (313)449- Street, Mllford.
LIVONIA area. Must be and 4 pm. Whitehall Convale- please apply in person. sional training, tops in adver specializing in small animals.
lots and snowmobiles, dual trailer,
18 or older with own sent Home, 43455 West 10 Mile Showcase of Fine Fabrics, tising. Licensed or unlicens Contact Cheri at (517)223-9708. SNOWPLOWING
2454.
sleigh, $550. (517)546-7707.
1971 Mustang, disk brake,
driveways.
Estimates.
Road, Novi.
^ Twelve Oaks Mall. Equal op- ed. Century 21 Brighton CHILD care done in Hartiand,
transportation.
(313)669-9287, between 8 am 1977 GS-400 Suzuki. (517)548- 1979 TeeNee boat trailer, roaters and calipers, $25...
Towne
Company.
Howell
Of
PEOPLE
wanted.
Enjoy
the
_i
portunily employer.
CALL NOWl
center rollers, 2 bunks, new (313)878-5962.
3002.
(517)548-1700, Brighton of- loving care provided. Call till noon.
Wlxom
(313)669-2409 personal rewards of sharing SALESPERSON, experienced fice.
(313)632-5560.
TOPS IN TOYS
'77 Goldwing black Wlndjam- tires, $500 or best offer. Must 440 police interceptor
(ice
(313)229-2913.
your
home
and
providing
care
Plymouth motor, has all
Livonia
(313)525-0330 and training for a mentally in mens clothing, part-time.
CHRISTIAN piano teacher now Party dealers wanted. Show mer. Bags, trunk, CB, alarm, sell. (313)227-1613.
Enquire Laphams Mens Shop, NOW hiring toy and gilt accepting students for fall. Fisher Price and Top brand running boards, cruise, load 18 foot 1978 Windrose with goodies. $200. (517)546-2866.
retarded teenager or adult. 120
E. Main, Northville. demonstrators, top pay, free (313)227-3711.
toys. Beautiful catalogue free. ed. Adult owned. $2,800. After trailer, retractable keel, PARTS: Chevy Suburban,
Earn $740 to $1,040 per month
kit. No collection or delivery.
sleeps four. $6,000. (517)546- Chevy % ton pickup, 1971
No delivering or collecting. 6p.m., (313)632-7370.
of supplemental income. (313)349-5175.
CHILD
care.
A
home
away
WITT S E R V I C E S
Call (313)363-6794. Booking
Torino, trailer hitch, Jeep CJ
1974 Honda 550, wind shield 6684, after6:00 p.m.
Oakland County residents on SECRETARIAL positions. The parties also.
from home. Lots of T.L.C. A (313)498-3267.
and others. (313)229-6141.
ly. Call HOMEFINDER at Pinckney Community Schools PRODUCT line new to good hot lunch and active TYPING in my home, pick-up fairing, saddle bags and other 215 Campers, Trailers
The Temporary Help
5 Spoked rims, 14 Inch, $350 or
will be accepting applications
play. 12 years experience with and delivery. Call (313)437- extras. Excellent condition.
People
(313)681-8804.
Michigan
needs
sales
& Equipment
best offer. Call Henry or
Secretary to High School
$900. Call evenings, (313)437very good references. Off M- 1283.
PERMANENT part-time posi for
managers.
Ground
floor
op
Principal and Secretary for
'73 Apache pop-up camper, Laurel, (313)229-4504.
IMPROVE your job seeking tion in rental office. Phone Community Education. Ex portunity. Call (313)887-8024 59 near U.S. 23. Call (313)632- WORK? No time to clean, call 9424.
1977 Honda CR125, good con- sleeps 6, stove, gas electric 1978 391 Short block. (313)437skills through FREE Adult answering and billing duties. cellent typist and knowledge between 10 am and 5 pm to 7662.
(313)67&-9748.
refrigerator, gas heater, 12 0866.
COLLEGE student will clean WILL b?.by-sii, your home, dltion. $350. (313)229-2347.
Jobs Program. Call Howell Send resume lo Northville of olfice procedures and tell me about yourseK.
.
Community Education, Record, P. 0. Box 1180,104 W. machines essential. Dictation PART-TIME work, full-time home or office, Fridays. anytime. Also will care for 1976 Honda, 750 F. Loaded, volt power converter, battery. 428 Shelby S.C.J, motor, $400. ^
Main. Northville. Ml 48167.
$1,095.(517)546-3563.
(517)546-2015
after
3
pm
or
(817)546-6200, exL 280.
like
new.
$1,500.
(517)546-5706.
Iscodarent cam shaft andj
helpful, diplomacy necessary. pay! Car and phone
elderly In your home. Have
INDUSTRIAL licensed electri PHONE soliciter (or the South Skills test mandatory. Apply: necessary. Sara Coventry. anytime Friday.
references. Reliable. (517)548- 1981 HONDA CR-125, water BIG FAMILY MOTOR HOME lifters for 440 Chrysler, $50.
cian for general plant Lyon Herald, work 9 hours per Personnel office, Pinckney Call Linda (313)437-6090.
CHILD care. Will care for your 1009.
cooled. $750. (517)546-2557 Custom built on OodgeCham- Firestone Deluxe Champion
liiaintenance. Benfits include week at the South Lyon Herald Communtiy Schools, P.O. Box SALESLADY, womens ap child in the city of Howell.
plon chassis for strenght, radlals, P195/75R15, set of ,4,
after 6 p.m.
175
Business
&
durability, winter and summer like new, $100. (313)437-6126. .
Insurance, holidays and vaca building Tuesday, Wednesday 9, Pinckney, Michigan 48169. parel, experienced, mature, Babys welcomed. (517)5461972
Honda
ca-500,
gold
and
Professional
Senflces
use. Will sleep over 9, rides 14 WANTED: Dana 44iaxe|8 for
tion. Call or apply in person and Thursday evenings. 18 TRUCK driver to drive farm part-time. Adams, Howell, Ml. 5761.
black, excellent condition. or
more. Dodge 440 with air early Blazer. A(ter 4 p.m. call
V.C.F. Packaging Film, 1100 years or older. Call (313)349- truck during harvest until ap (517)546-5854.
CHRISTIAN Mother will baby BOOKKEEPING, monthly, $750.(313)348-9719.
and
generator. Call Brad's (313)437-9001.
Sutton Ave. Howell, Mi. 3627 for further information.
proximately December 1. Must
sit, northwest of Howell. small businesses. (517)548- 1974 Honda XL350,.good con
^
S
A
L
E
S
P
E
R
S
O
N
,
well
about
the many featuies,
fel7)546-2300.
have experience with large
(517)546-3980.
2963.
'
•
dition.
Best
offer.
(313)437-9562
established
light
construction
225
Autos
Wanted
(313)231-2771.
dump trucks. Call (313)632-6630
J O B INFORMATION. Alaskan
care, reliable, clean HOROSCOPES done. Frank, after6 p.m.
between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. company has opening in tri- CHILD
974 Chevrolet miniarid Overseas employment.
junk cars and late
county area. Only a person home, lots of toys, any age, honest, confidential. E. S. P. HONDA trail 70, excellent con- 1
motorhome, raised fiberglass BUYING
Qreat income potential. Call
only.
with a strong, proven sales meals included. (313)227-5048. readings. Call Mrs. Howie. dition, $250. (517)546-2950.
model wrecks. We sell new
BASIC
top,
self
contained.
$2,950.
{602)941-8014, Dept. 4404.
track record need apply. DAY care, licensed home, low (517)546-3296.
and used parts at reasonable
TOPS (N TOYS
PROGRAMMING
1973 Honda CB350, new bat- (313)227-5223.
Phone call refundable.
prices. Miechlels A.utcf
rates, fenced yard. West M-36,
Party dealers wanted. Show (313)437-8138.
and
HOUSE
SITTING
tary,
runs
good,
$350
best
of
1975 Coachmen 10% foot over{.COKING for mature woman
, :
Fisher Price and Top brand TWO weeks left in Dut- Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
Are you going to Florida for fer, or will trade for car or cab pickup camper, 3 way Salvage. (517)546-4111.
KEYPUNCH
to baby-sit in our home,
NO charge to haul junk cars
toys. Beautiful catalogue free. chmaid's hiring season. To be DAYCARE, Island Lake, the winter? If so, give us a call. truck. (313)878-6340.
LESSONS
hook-up, self-contained, bath, and trucks. Bob Johns
transportation provided. 4 to 8
No delivering or collecting. a Dutchmaid clothing stylist, Dexter-Pinckney Road, Experienced, references,
HONDA 500, four cylinder. sleeps 6. Excellent condition. (313)266-5780.
burs a week. Call (313)348(313)496-3267.
(313)437-3425. Only U.S. made previous experience, ages 2 available October til April. Ask Very
clean, adult owned. $850 (313)878-6187.
6447, Novi area.
and up. Homey atmosphere, for John, Carriage Statewide or best
want junkers. Before
Get started now In the VETERANS, the Michigan Na materials sold by party plan.
offer. (313)231-1541.
14 Foot trailer, good condition, WE
planned activities, nuturious Realty. (313)687-4107.
LPN, RN, Charge nurse. Posi world of computers.
tional Guard unit in Howell is
10 a.m. alter 6 p.m. (517)§461972
Honda
CL350.
Moving
sleeps
4.
$900
or
best
oKer.
snacks
and
lunches.
(313)426tion (or day shift, part-time,
looking (or experienced peo
9744.
IMPROVE your secreterial must sell. (517)546-2707, after (517)546-4886.
iulltime. Whitmore Lake Con
ple. One weekend a month. LOOKING FOR MORE 2294.
skills. Typing and English 4:00 p.m.
valescent Center, (313)449197016 Foot travel trailer, selfCome in under the Tri-One OUT OF LIFE? Sell EXPERIENCED teacher aide classes offered through
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
J431.
Call (313)229-2325
Program. $1,800 enlistment Avon for fun, friends. has openings for full, part- Howell Community Education. 1979 Kawasaki 400 LTD. lyiint contained. Good condition.
PAYS TOP $DOLLARS,
condition. Many extras. Best $1,150.(313)878-6459.
bonus (or prior service. $$$. Call Marlene time or drop-In day care. Call (517)54^6200, ext. 280.
CICENSED ELECTRICIAN or
Ask for Sue
FOR SHARP USED CARS
offer.
(517)546-8678.
experienced apprentice who
(517)546-0670.
Babies
welcome.
Howell
area.
17
Ft.
trailer,
sleeps
6,
selfLIVINGSTON Montessori
JACK CAULEY
Hoerig. (313)425-8989.
{fill have license within 4 mon
(517)546-9464.
WANTED income tax
Center still has (ull day 1977 Kawasaki 125cc, like new. contained, very good condl-CHEVROLETths. Expected to handle PERSON to teach shorthand preparers, good commis
tion,
$850.
(517)546-7483.
ELDERLY and invalid care, academic grade school open $400. (517)546-7192.
ORCHARD LAKE RD. . ,
miscellaneous maintenance Saturday a.m. Private. sions. Call Highland Book
your home, 1 to 2 days a week, ings for children ages 6 thru 9. 1979 Kawasaki KZ750, like 10 ft. Franklin pick-up camper. Between 14 & 15 (VIlleRds.. ,
WE
have
joined
former
Amway
jobs also. Growing Howell (313)227-4966.
Sell
contained.
Very
good
keeping and Tax Service. Diamond Direct in a growing 6 aide experience. (313)229- Call Cheryl Rosaen, at new, 2,800 miles. Asking
855-9700
company, offers good salary PART-time help, evenings. (313)867-2080.
condition. $950 or best o(fer.
(313)227-4666 for further in $1,200.(517)546-5605.
year old business. Looking for 5004.
9nd excellent fringe benefits. Life guards and water safety
(313)227-4022,(313)355-0555.
1976 Kawasaki KD 175, ex
Send resume with complete instructors. Pick up applica WILL trade carpentry work (or people who wish to succeed. EXPERIENCED female 22 formation;
1977 32 Foot travel trailer, 228 Construction
Employment history and pre- tion at Novi Community pork. Call (517)548-1116 after Call Larry and Sharon Yelinek. years old wishes to work on MGB Carpet Cleaning, steam cellent condition. $425. seperate bedroom with dou
& Equipment
5
p.m.
(313)227-5812.
horse
farm.
(313)227-7335
ask
extraction process, living
(313)231-3066.
jent salary. Reply to Box 1189, Education. 25575 Taft Road.
ble
bed,
kitchen
with
snack
for
Nancy.
room and hall, $22.95; furniture MUST sell- 1975 Harley David bar, living room, bathroom. 1973 Case 450 dozer, 6 way
tivingston County Press, 323 PRINTER, experienced on WOMAN over 18, fast food YOU can earn extra income
blade, low hours. $12,500.
E. Grand River, Howell, Mi. Heidelberg 25 single color, restaurant. 20 hours per week. from your home. Call Konnell FIRST Baptist Church Child cleaning. (313)634-7328, son Super Glide. Must see to We'll
haul to Florida for you. (517)546-6482.
48843.
Care Center, 6235 Rickett (313)834-5969.
appreciate. (517)546-0827.
Company, (313)437-8111.
Harris LTN-36 single color and (517)546-3862.
(313)349-5147.
Road, Brighton now taking NEED more room? Add on ONE motorcycle trailer, new.
1975 Tlgerline steel deck-over
bindery operations. Full WELCOME Wagon. Opportuni
registrations for (all. Please now or remodel what you $175. (313)887-1201.
FIBERGLASS tilt up type triple axle, $2,600. (517)546ty for representative in South 170 Situations Wanted
benefits. (313)229-8003.
call (313)229-2695 (or Informa have. Attic finished, baths, kit REPOSSESSED Suzuki 250 CO pickup cover. $100. (313)348- 6482.
_^
part-time, flexible
PART-time custodial, Lyon,
and sewing. tion and brochure. Ask for chens,
car necessary, training ALTERATIONS
rec-rooms, garages, dirt bike, $300 or best offer. 2184.
maintenance, stable help. hours,
For
fit,
(or
restyling,
for
com
230 Trucks
provided. Equal opportunity fort, for value Call Carmen. Carolyn Williams.
aluminum siding, roofing, (517)546-6420.
. HONEY 8 ft self contained
I BRIDGEPORT
Morning hours required. Must employer.
Call Wednesday (313)437-6071.
HOUSE sitting, references. electrical, plumbing. Our com- SUZUKI OS100, excellent con- camper. Good condition.
be
familiar
with
horses.
Apply
: OPERATOR
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. or
pany does it all. (517)546-7435.
$1,000. (517)546-5718 after
(517)546-5634.
Oakland Equine Center, 56560 evening,
Jane Alexander, 6215 ALL spring or weekly cleaning HAULING. Have pick-up, will PRIVATE drum lessons, $5 per dltion.$4S0. (517)546-1781.
2:00 pm.
Ten Mile Road, South Lyon. write
Hills Drive, Birmingham, Ml, beautifully done by a Christian haul. Clean-ups and clean halt hour. Call Cathy (313)231- 1973 Suzuki TS400 Endure. LARK pop-up camper, sleeps
Excellent opportunity for (313)437-5850.
Many
new
parts,
excellent
woman
home
economist
(in
48010.
(313)644-3997.
CKJallfled operator with
2245.
6, ice box, stove, new canvas.
outs. Call me. (313)229-6555.
minimum 6 years ex PROGRAfvl instructor to work WAITRESS and kitchen help professional maid's uniform) HOUSE cleaning by depen PIANO lessons. Adults and condition. $325. (313)429-7984. $800 or best offer. (517)546perience. Top rates- with 4 mentally impaired needed. Ask for Debbie or for homes and businesses. dable woman with good young beginners, all levels. 1979 Suzuki GS550L, excellent 9764after4:30 p.m.
medical, dental and op ad'jits in group home setting. Sammie. The Sail Inn. (313)229- Also full service homemaker's references. Call (517)548-1471 Former faculty member condition. Want 4 x 4 pick-up. 1974 Liberator motor home,
skills expertly performed:
$1250 or best o(fer. (313)227tical insurance. Liberal Ex.)erience desired and 7562.
26,000 miles, self contained,
Detroit Institute of Musical Art, 4022,(313)355-0555.
yacatlon and holiday references required. Send WE now have full-time and child supen/ision, laundry, after3 p.m.
generator, air conditioned,
policy. Call Jim Kusmierz. resume to R.T.C., P.O. Box part-time positions for mature meal preparation etc. etc. HOUSECLEANING, honest, 15 years. (313)665-2686.
1976V2
Suzuki,
RM-250,
good
271, Plnckney. Ml 48169.
(517)546-2222.
;
dependable woman will do ex- PROFESSIONAL adult driver condition. $500. (313)349-2935. cruise control, sleeps 8, $9,000
[213)349-3230.
responsible persons. No ex
or best offer. (313)229-6546
training. (313)229-7031.
(313)420-2727.
perience necessary, will train. ATTENTION Nurses. Do you cellentjob.
TWO 1978 YZ-80's, like new, after 5 pm.
HOUSECLEANING done to RESUI^E writer, professional both
We offer paid vacations, need help getting through perteclion,
(or
$750.
(313)632-5441.
LONG box pickup cap, in
weekly or bi and confidential. Call evenregular salary increases, com organic chemistry? Stanley
MATURE dependable
1973 Triumph Trident, ex sulated. Call after 4:00 p.m.,
(313)231-3704.
weekly work preferred. ings, (313)231-1438.
D
E
S
I
G
N
E
R
S
missions
and
bonuses.
^lesperson for 12 Oaks gift
Hospitalization is available. A High School diploma may be Milford. Highland, Union SMALL construction com cellent condlton. $1,300. (313)437-9001.
shop. Part-time only. Call
NEW 5 ft. high furnished
Essential
advancement to the key to a good job. Classes Lake, White Lake, Walled pany. We do all types of home (313)229-2406.
013)349-8090 between 1 and 5. Body, Chassis, Electrical,
are FREE to non-graduates Lake. Suzanne, (313)867-2712. repair, remodel, and new con 1970 Triumph Trophy, 250cc, camper. $600. (517)546-0436.
MEDICAL receptionist, part- Ivlechanical, Engines, management for qualified in over
25
18. Call Howell Communi HOUSE or office cleaning, 2 struction, additions, garages, $200 or best of(er. Good condi 1979 23.5 foot Nomad, air con
time, personable and asser- Ivlolds, Tooling, Etc. Sign a dividuals. Apply at Coffee ty Education.
(517)546-6200, woman working team. Canton, dorms, rec rooms, aluminum tion but wKe says 'It or Me!* ditioned, electric jacks,
thre Individual for optimetric professional contract with Beanery. 12 Oaks Mall. Montandem axels, sleeps 6, tub
ext. 280.
Livonia, Northville. Plymouth, siding, roofing, gutters, (313)229-5032.
office. Knowledge of book us. Tell us what you want! day thru Friday, 9 to 6.
XL 1 7 5 C C Honda, 1,050 and shower. Completly outfit
keeping and Blue Cross In We a r e f l e x i b l e ! WORKING mother has home BABY-SiniNG, Clark Lake Westland areas. Reasonable storms, plumbing, electrical, 1978
like new, best o(fer. ted. Less than 3,000 miles.
surance. Some college prefer Assignments available in to share with woman, in ex Road area. Days. (313)227- rates. Call (313)453-5639 after dry wall, baths, kitchens, win miles,
dow replacement, and (313)676-9530.
$5,500. (313)437-0044.
5 p.m.
red. Send resume to Box 1142. your local area.
change for baby-sitting. 1493.
specialize In old home YAMAHA, 1973,650, With wind- 1977 Pickup camper 11 Vifoot,
HOUSE
and
office
cleaning,
In care of Livingston County
References.
(313)437-9116.
BABY-sitting,
Highland
area.
Rush resume to:
Press, 323 East Grand River,
YOUNG man for outdoor posi Preschoolers welcome. experience, references. restoration. Our prices may be Shield, luggage carrier and self contairted, 3 way
small but we're not small on back rest, good condition, low refrigerator and many extras,
(313)437-1464.
tion, requires mechanical ap (313)687-7117.
Howell, Ml. 46843.
A.T.A.
quality. We guarantee our mileage. $800. (313)229-7202 $1,675. (517)546-6391.
titude.
Flexible
hours.
Will
HOWELL.
Adult
foster
care,
BABY-SiniNG, New Hudson^
MATURE woman needed to
P.G.BOX687
ingness to travel. 6 ft.. 200 South Lyon area. (313)437- family atmosphere. (313)227- work and are very prompt and after6 p.m.
SHASTA house trailer, 17 foot,
12 - 1 8
-22
care for infant in our Brighton
reliable. Call 1(313)632-5345.
Westland,
M
I
4
8
1
S
5
1979 Yamaha XS-750 Special, sleeps 4, new furnace, stove,
pound
minimum.
(517)5465487.(517)546-0651.
3695.
home, Monday thru Friday.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything, 6,000 miles, excellent condi sink, $650. 160 OeGross, off
3981.
MOVING VANS
[313)227-7121.
HOUSE or office cleaning, c l e a n out g a r a g e s ,
tion. Priced (or quick sale, Novi Road between 12 and 13
Brighton area. (313)231-9074.
basements, yards, etc. $1,350. (313)227-5726 12 noon Mile.
LOCAL
HOWELL Children's Center (313)437-1994.
TANDEM axle 15 foot flatbed
cares about your child. Enroll TRUCK for hire, haul anything. tol p.m.
or
now for classes In day care. C l e a n out g a r a g e s , 1981 Yamaha 400 special, 5,000trailer, heavy duty construc
ONE-WAY
Paying for days attended only. basements, yards, rubbish, miles, still under warranty, tion, electric brakes, lights
and loading ramps. $1,450.
1290 Byron Road. (517)546- etc. Reasonable. (313)349- $1,500 firm. (517)548-3669.
F L O O R
2600.
1978 Yamaha OT-100E, engine (313)662-9043.
GENERAL SHOP L/.BOR
7419;
New chain, TAG-A-LONG 18 foot, selfIRONING done in my homo, TUTORING, your home. All just rebuilt.
I N S P E C T O R
cables and seat. contained, excellent condlexcellent work. (313)685-2656. subjects, all levels. Adults, sprockets,
NO SKILL N E C E S S A R Y
Q
RENT-A-CAR
Excellent condition. $325. tlon. (313)231-3213.
1 will babysit during school children. Certified teachers. (517)548-2028.
2 Trailer axels with tires, like
WILL TRAIN
hours. Experienced. Nor- Day, night service. (313)3561974 Yamaha TX-500, new bat new, $100 each. (313)437-4354.
We are a medium sized tubular metal
thville area. (313)348-6463.
0099.
fabricating company and have an immediate
LOVING child care. Licensed, WRITING, editing, design, typ tery and chain. 12,800 miles. 1975,20 foot Travelmate travel
trailer, sell contained, very
opening for a floor inspector.
Minimum 2
experienced. Babies through ing of transcripts, brochures, $650.(313)685-6673.
years mechanical inspection experience,
school age. Howell. (517)546- reports, resumes. (313)227- 1977 Yamaha 750. Shaft driven, low mileage, $2,900.1978 Pon
Ford & Merc.
under 4,000 miles. $1,500 or tiac Catallna, 4 door, heavy du
must be able to read and interpret
9897.
5735.
ty,
radial
tuned
suspension,
best offer. (313)349-0115.
blueprints, must have basic Knowledge of In
LUCKY Duck Child Care
Mininnum wage. No fringes
1960 Yamaha, 650 special II, trailer package with draw-tlte
Howeli, M l .
spection tools and their usage. We have an
Center new hours 6:30 am to 185 Business
windscreen, luggage rack with hitch and sway control, $2,700.
Apply in person, Monday thru Friday, 9 12:00 midnight. Infants and
excellent fringe benefit package.
Opportunities
(313)449-2454.
546-2250
bag, crash bars. Adult owned,
Anyone qualifying can apply in person, R & B
a.m. and 4 p.m. at; 10810 Plaza Dr. in the toddlers 2 weeks to 30 mon
ths. Pre-schoolers full and ARE you tired ol working (or 3,000 miles, $1,650. (313)878- UTILITY trailer, heavy duty, 1969 Chevy, C-60, 4 speed- 2
Manufacturing Company, Division of MASCO
Zander Industrial Park, just west of US
enclosed, 5x10, $750. (517)546- speed, 6 cylinder, good tires,
part-time 2 V2 to 6 years. the other guy? Be your own 6529.
Corporation, 7495 East M-36, Hamburg, or
repair or parts. $400. (31?)735School agers before and after boss with this last growing 1979 Yamaha 750 Special. 7116.
23, north of M-36.
can Elizabeth M. Nowak, (313)231-1300 ext.
7750.
•
Windshield,
king
queen
seal.
school
6
to
1
1
years.
Drop
off
1975
Winnebago
Indian,
44,000
young
company.
Low
initial
In
17. A n Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F.
child care. Nursery school vestment, Immediate earnings 6,200 miles. $2,400. (313)429- miles, excellent condition, 1978 Chevy 3/4 ton, powMl,
many extras. $10,500. (313)437- steering, power brakes'*
2 V2 to 5 years. Call (313)227- with potential o( $6,000 a 7984.
0684.
month and up. (517)548-2358.
5500. Ask (or Rich.
automatic. V8. (313)437-0485..
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales
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170 Situations Wanted

Rent

or
Truck
to

from

HILLTOP

230 Trucks

CHEVY, 1977
50 SERIES
14 (t. stake, air, very clean.
Only $4,985.
JACK CAULEY
_ , . -CHEVROLETI ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700

240 Automobiles
AUTO Insurance too high?
Good drivers call Shultz Agen
cy, (313)229-6158 Marty Nyrkkanen Agent.
1980 AMC Eagle, automatic
with power steering, power
brakes, stereo, moon roof, 4
wheel drive. $5,900. (517)5463145.
1972 Ambasador, loaded.
Runs good. (517)546-1705.
1976 AMC Pacer, stereo, 6
cylinder, many options. 42,000
original miles. Very nice car.
$1,450. (313)227-7647.
1977 AMC Pacer station
wagon, undercoated, 47,000
miles. $2,600. (517)546-9897.
AMC Brougham 1974, needs
some work, $500 or best offer.
(517)546-2611.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Chevette 1980, 4 speed,
nice car. $4395
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd.atfvl-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

1976 Celica Toyota GT, 5
speed, 55,000 miles, am-fm
stereo, air. $2,295. (313)6240276.
1980 Chevette, 4 door, 4
speed, cloth Interior, radio,
clean. $4,000. (313)229-4944
after 5p.m.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

' DUSTER, 1974. 225 six, 1981 Delta 88 Royale diesel,
automatic, runs great, engine air, power windows, power
well maintained, some rust. locks, stereo. $8,000. (517)5481606.
$800. (313)227-9669.
DODGE 1 978 Monaco 1974Datsun,4door, as Is. $200
Crestwood, 9 passenger or best. (313)437-5811.
wagon. Power steering, power 1978 Dodge Challenger, air,
brakes, automatic, V-8, air, power, automatic, 25 MPG.
cruise, new tires. Days $3,000. After 6 p.m. (313)6248:00 am - 4:30 pm. (313)229- 5096.
9501.
1980 El Camino, V-6, 3 speed,
1973 Dodge Challenger, 318, $5,800 firm. Call between 5 and
automatic, power, stereo. $900 6 pm (313)878-5652.
or best offer. (313)227-7767.
1974 Ford wagon, good
1980 Dodge Colt, excellent, 4 transportation. Runs good
speed, am-fm stereo, under- needs exhaust manifold. $450,
coated, 39-40 MPG, $4,700. After 5:30 p.m. (313)437-1490.
(313)426-4997.
1974 Flat Spider convertible,
1976 Dodge As| n, $1,600 or am-fm cassette, new top, new
upholstery, low mileage
best offer. (313' '5004.
1974 Duster. Slant six, $2,495.(313)629-5974.
automatic, dependable. $4SQ. 1972 Flat Spider, convertible
am-fm 8 track, excellent condl
(517)546-4235.
DUNE Buggy, street legal, lion. $1,795. (313)629-5974.
rebuilt engine, $1,200 1973 Flat Spider, convertible,
new radlals, am-fm radio, eX'
negotiable. (517)546-7192.
1974 Ouster, slant 6, good con cellent running. $995. (313)629dition, air conditioner. $1,300. 5974.
(313)437-3644.
1969 Ford LTD, has rust but
1975 Oatsun B210, 4 speed, good transportation, $150.
70,000 miles, 35 mpg., regular (517)546-4980.
gas, $850. (517)546-1658.
1977 Ford Granada 4 door, V-6,
good condition, $1,800.
(517)546-0935.
ELECTRA, 1979, 225 Lan 1977 Ford LTD Landau, 2 door,
dau, automatic power wln- air,. no rust, rear defroster,
dows & door locks, power piush intertor, $3,200. (517)546seats, tilt, cruise, air, tape, 7707.
23,000 miles. A real luxury. 1978 Flat 128, 30 lus m.p.g..
$2,250. (313)8;
BILLCOOK
1977 Ford Granada, 4 door, V6,
BUICK
good condition. $1,900.
Farmington Hills (517)546-0935after4:30 p.m.

1980,
1976 Chevy Caprice, excellent C U T L A S S ,
running condition. Automatic, B r o u g h a m , 2 d o o r ,
air conditioning, $850. (313)665- automatic, power steering
& brakes tilt, air, split
2044.
1977 Chevrolet step van, 14
seats, air, stereo.
1975 Chevrolet Vega, 55,000
(oot,. aluminum body, new
miles. $250. (313)349-7247 after
tiros, 10,000 GVW, excellent
BILL COOK
6 p.m.
shape. $4,500. (517)548-3113
BUICK
after6 p.m.
1981 Citation; many options,
$6,500.1981 Chevette, 4 speed,
1946 Chevrolet y2 ton pickup,
Farmington Hills
$4,700. (517)223-9385.
no rust, runs fine, $550.
471-0800
(313)887-3952.
1980 Caprice Classic, 4 door,
V-6, 14,000 miles. (313)2271978 Chevy pick-up, ^/i ton, 6
2281.
-.yllnder, good condition.
CUTLASS,
1979,
(313)878-9877.
CHEVETTE 1980 4 door, B r o u g h a m , 2 d o o r ,
Astre 1977, automatic, ex automatic,
air,
defogger,
1977 4 wheel drtve Chevrolet V2 cellent condition. $2295
automatic, power steering
rustproofed. $4,600. (517)546- & brakes tilt, air, split
ton pickup. Automatic. JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1860.
(313)229-4568.
seats, stereo, rustproof
Sheldon Rd. at 1^-14
'79 Chevette. 4 door, 4 speed, ed.
1977 Chevy Blazer, Cheyene
Plymouth, Ml
cloth Interior, am-fm radio,
package, excellent condition.
453-2500
40,000 miles, $3,425. (517)546$4,500. (517)546-7024.
BILLCOOK
1969 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup, BUYING Junk cars and late 7273.
BUICK
1976
Chevrolet
Monza
station
307 V-8, 3 speed, 70,000 miles, model wrecks. We sell new
Far'mington
Hills
wagon,
automatic,
vary
clean,
aluminum cap. (313)227-6164.
and used parts at reasonable
4
7
1
0
8
0
0
1977 Dodge Vt ton, long box, prices. Miechlels Auto low mileage, $3,100. (313)2271174.
318 V-8, headers, valves Salvage. (517)546-4111.
^^ground, 4 speed, limited slip 1976 Buick Skylark, V-6, stan 1979 Chevette 4 door, manual 1973 Dodge Monaco wagon,
.^differential, Reese hitch. dard transmission, best offer, transmission, very clean, full power, good condition,
$500. (313)348-9278.
$2,900. (517)546-6412.
$2000. Call before 2 pm. after 6 pm. (517)546-1205.
DODGE '77 M o n a c o
(517)546-7190.
1974
Camaro,
$400.1962
Willys
1973 Barracuda. 20,000 miles
Brougham, 2 door, 318,
1954 Dump truck, good condl- on rebuild, good condition. Jeep pickup, $400 or best of- automatic,
power, reclining
^
tion.$45Q. (517)223-9515.
Best offer over $2,000. fer. (313)229-5004.
seats, stereo, very clean.
FORD 1975 F-700', 5 speed (313)231-2351.
1977 Chevrolet Camaro, 6 $3,000. (313)878-3232.
standard transmis
transmission, 2 speed axle,
Bulck Skylark, 2 door, 4 cylinder,
sion, excellent condition, 1972 Oatsun 240Z,' needs
dual tanks. 20 ft. bed stake, 1981
cylinder,
automatic.
$7,300.
repair. $300. (313)878-5817,
$3,650. (313)231-2931.
reinforced high rack, good (313)437-0689, anytime.
471-0800
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
wood or hay truck. $2,795 or 1981
1980
Camaro
Z-28,
automatic
Bulck Skylark Limited.
besVo((er. (517)223-8955.
V-8
loaded.
(517)548-3383.
Low mileage, loaded. (313)4981956 FORD F-1 00, 302 3284.
1980 Chevette, 4 speed, amautomatic, many extras. Good 1976 Bulck Skyhawk. AM-FM, fm, rear defroster, deluxe In
terlor, exterior, rustproofed
condition. $1000. (313)349-2037.
air. (517)546-4235.
clean. $4,200 firm. (313)62901973 Ford pickup, 'A ton, air, automatic,
Bulck
Skylark
Ltd.,
4
1981
double battery and gas tanks, cylinder, loaded. $7,650. 0812, after 5 pm.
body In fair condition. $1,000
1978 Chevy Nova, very clean
or best offer. (517)546-5718 (313)349-5037.
air, power steering
after 2:00 pm.
automatic, $3,000. (313)2271142.
BONNEVILLE 1981
Wagon, loaded, DIESEL, CUTLASS 81 Supreme
$9995.
Brougham diesel, 4 door, lots
CHEVY, 1978
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
of options, great mpg. 7,000
3/4 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
miles. Like new. (517)546-2963.
Air, AM-FM, automatic,
Plymouth, Ml
CITATION X-11, 1980. Six
Silverado. $4,485.
453-2500
cylinder, automatic, air
JACK CAULEY
cruise, sunroof, stereo.
-CHEVROLETBONNEVILLE, 1978, Lan (313)231-1102.
I ORCHARD LAKE RD.
' Between 14 & IS Mile Rds dau, automatic, power 1980 Chevette, 4 door hatch
steering & brakes, power back, 4 speed, am-fm radio, air
855-9700
windows, power door conditioning, rear window
locks, stereo, air, white defroster, rust proofed, 17,000
with red, extra speclall
miles. $4700. (517)223-8001.
FOR sale or trade, 1967 Chevy
1978 CJ7, very good condition.
C-50 5 yard dump truck. Very
Call after 4:00 pm. (517)548BILLCOOK
good condition. $3,000. Will
3684.
trade for pickup truck with
BUICK
Chevrolet Impala station
snowblade. ..(517)546-9228 or
Farmington Hills 1969
wagon. $350. (313)227-3260.
(517)546-3538.
471-0800
1979 dark brown Camaro, only
1979 Ford pickup with camper,
42,000 miles. $3,200. (313)887- B i o s are now being taken on a 16,700 miles. Mint condition.
9129.
1976 Gremlin, 1976 Mercury (313)227-9972 after5:30 p.m.
1968 Ford pick-up, needs bat- Cougar, 1978 Chevrolet 1950 Chevy pick-up, needs
pickup, 1976 Dodge, 1976 motor, no rust, $600. 1977
• lery. $150. (313)231-3648.
FORD, 1972 V4 ton. Clean. Cadillac, 1979 Chevrolet Chevette, needs work, $900.
Chevette. Contact Ray or 350 Chevy motor, $125.
$500.(313)227-2329.
Diane at McPherson State (313)496-3296.
1968 Ford Bronco. 289 engine, Bank, (517)546-3410. These
four wheel drive, AM-FM, vehicles can be seen from
Reese hitch, air shocks and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
1978 Wagon,
air bags. $800 firm. (313)887- BUICK LeSabre, 1977, ex CONCORD
touring package. $3995.
29S6.
cellent condition. Air, cruise, JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1977 Ford F-100 pickup, ^ex power steering, power
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
cellent condition, low brakes, plus more. Call alter
Plymouth, Ml
mileage, cap, many extras. 6 pm. (313)420-0463.
453-2500
.$3,300. (313)227-3252.
1981 Buick Skylark Sport 1973 Chrysler, automatic,
'1972 Ford % ton, $425 firm. coupe, good mpg, 4 cylinder 4 power steering, power
speed. Rally stripe, leather brakes, no rust, excellent con
10(313)227-4751.
^1969 F-650 tractor with 21 foot steering wheel. Instrument dition, $450 or best offer.
dump trailer. 1976 engine. gages, sport mirrors, extra (313)227-4017.
clean. New car warranty.
$4,000. (517)546-7577.
1976 Cadillac Coupe deVille,
1972 Ford 1/2 ton 302 plus (313)632-6506.
mpg, loaded. $4,650 or best
camper top. Runs good. First 1978 Bulck Rlveria, getting 20
$500 takes. Call for appoint- married In Spring, must sell. offer. (313)227-9685.
ment after 5 p.m. (517)546:5i7-- No reasonable offer refused. CHEVROLET station wagon
6814.
(517)548-3002.
1971.(313)227-9448.
1976 Ford Courlour. Excellent 1979 Corvette. Call Dave 1973 Chevy Nova, very good
condition. New palm, had little (313)227-3109.
running condition. Body in ex
rust.' Runs and looks ex
cellent shape. Very little rust.
cellent. $1,600. Second owner.
(313)227-1263 after 5 p.m.
O p e n Mon.-Fri. til 9 p.m.
Days (313)229-4391, (517)546- CAPRICE, 1979, 2 door, CUTLASS Supreme, 1977.
O p e n Saturday
automatic,
power
win
^8845after6:00 pm.
Power steering, power
power door locks, brakes, air, rear defogger. Ex
O p e n T h u r s . , S e p t . 17th until M i d n i g h t
W HUNTERS and campers. 1973 dows,
Ford pickup, 3/4 ton, 76,000 tilt, cruise, stereo, air, cellent condition. Under
18,000 miles. $3,500. Call after
miles, no rust, new paint, must seel
5:30 pm, (313)349-3675.
camper top and white wagon
BILLCOOK
wheels, tires like new and
stock tires like new, new front
BUICK
brakes, 302 stick, good gas
Farmington Hil.i
SS0W.7Mile
nilleage. $1,600 or best offer.
Call between 1 p.m. and
471-0800
Northville
5 p.m. (517)223-8006.
349-1400
1960 Jeep, J-20, heavy duty,
automatic with locking hubs. CAPRICE, 1981, CLASSIC
High/low, rust proofed, am-fm 2 door, 4 speed, rustproof
^ cassette, 6400 miles. Like ed, sharpi Only $3,985.
' new. One older pick-up, $6750
JACK CAULEY
dr;-best offer. (313)227-4022,
-CHEVROLET(313)35^0555.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
PICK-up. Sell or'trade. 1977 </i Between 14 & IS Mile Rds
855-9700
ton, 6 cylinder, 36,000 miles,
sliding rear window, tape 1975 Chevy Impala, V-8,
cassette. $2,500 or trade for automatic, $900. (313)478-0066.
aipallcar. (517)548-3619.
1679 Cutlass Supreme, 26,000
spi^PLUS Jeeps, cars, and miles, am-fm stereo, air,
Thursday. Sept. 17th, 6 pm to 9 pm
trucks available. Many sell power steering, power
(ijAet $200. Call (312)742-1143 brakes, $6,500 or best offer. 5
Our certified mechanics will Inspect over 50 essential Items on your
ext:. 1352 (or Information on Spoked rims, $350 or best of
vehicle and advise you of those Items in need of repair. A 10% parts
(iew to purchase.
fer. Must see to appreciate.
arid labor discount will be given for any vehicles returned for repairs
, isr/t Suburban, $450, runs Call Henry or Laurel, (313)229within 30 days — over a $50 value.
4504.
'g)i?og. (517)546-7799.
1977 Toyota plok-up SR5, 1978 Chrysler Cordoba. Air,
$2,800 or best offer. (313)878- cruise, stereo. Excellent con
CHECKLIST
552J;.
dition. $2,900. (517)5464479.
WANTED. 1975 278 Chevy or 1 975 Chevy Impala 9
REPAIROR 1.UN0ERH00D OPERATIONS
3. ELECTRICAL « CHARQINO SYSTEM
REPLACE
Fi?f(l pick-up. (517)521-4755.
passenger wagon, make offer.
aooB
REPAIROR
A. SCOPE TEST
OOOD
(313)667-2714.
R
E
P
L
ACE
n
•
Spark Plugs
m Vans
•
•
Allernalor
•
1976 Cordoba, black with black
•
O l t l . Cap
•
O
Voltage Regulator
n
•
PlugWIras
id77 Chateau club wagon, wln- valour Interior, stereo, air,
•
n
O
Battery S. Cablea
•
Coll
ctow van, air, power steering, back defogger, runs good,
pbtfier brakes, speed control, looks sharp. $2,000. (313)231
B. EMISSIONS
B. ACCESSORY OPERATION
Inipecl o m i a i l o n conlrol
dull gas tanks, am-fm stereo 8111.
•
n
Turn Signala
•yalpm lor l o o t g . mlaging
•
. c^^ette. Good condition.
Bvy (
•
WindahlaldWipera&Bladea
or damaged c o m p o n s n l a
•
I 131.3)231-3213.
•
Must sell. $2,250 or best offer.
Carb. i LInkagsOpsrallon
D
Wajhora
•
•
Choka
LInkaga
•
(517)521-4755.
I^'
Heater i O e l r o a t e r
Vacuum AEIeclrlcal
•
•
Tall llgnta
: • CHEVY, 1979. VAN
•
Comportenta
1875 Camaro, 6 stick, power
•
D
HoadllgniB i Parking Llgnta
Air, tilt, cruise. AM-FM steering, radlals, stereo.
C. FLUIDS
•
^
Brake Llgnta
n
Engine Oil
n
Stereo. CB, very sharp. $2,100. (313)687-6383.
•
a
Tranamlaalon
$4.08S.
1873 Catallna, runs good. $550
•
•
Powar Staarlng
4. ROAD TEST
.
JACK CAULEY
or
best
offer.
(313)346-8267
or
Radlalor
D
-CHEVROLETD
n
Clutch
(313)474-8550.
Braka
n
:ORCHARD LAKERD.
•
Tranamlaalon
a
:Between14&1SMIIeRds 1875 Chevy Caprice classic,
n
0. BELTS* HOSES
Drivetrain
air, 18 to 20 MPG. Good condl855-9700
•
Steering
a
Hoaas
llon. $1,700. (313)87&-69ei.
•
n
•
Engine Operation
Balls
a
lii7S;Dodge van, 6 cylinder. 3 1873 Cutlass. 350, two barrel,
Front End
Radlalor A W a l a r Pump
•
speed. Customized, new runs good. $500. (517)546-8451.
2. UNOERCARRIAQE OPERATIONS
ci^rp^t. Beat offer. (313)437- 1881 mahogany Corvette.
A. FRONT END COMPONENTS
9. MISC. REPAIRS NEEDED
•
a
TIaRodiEnda
Loaded, low miles. Must sell.
•
a
Idler
Arm
197lJFord one ton window van. t1S,100. (313)227-6473 after
•
BallJolnIa
CJ
Buna good. $400. (313)437- 5:00 pm.
n
Power Slaerlng 1 Qear Bon
•
0467.
CHEVETTE, 1861,4 door, air, 4
From End AllgnmenI
•
•
1Q76;Ford El 50 Club Wagon apeed, stereo, defogger. rust
Brakea i Wnael Bearlnga
...COMPARE SERVICE, TOOl
D
n
Custom 351-VS. Regular gas, proofed, In warranty. $5,600.
B EXHAUS1 S Y S T E M
•
•
Wa qu.rinlaa our aoivlco work lor 10 dayi or 4.0QO mllai.
prlMcy glass, air, atereo, (313)878-8475.
wni
clavor
coiT.at llrtl. II our repair or ropluomant
lalll III
n
n
C. S H O C K S & S P R I N Q S
nornul
aonica wlinin lhal, period,.--we'll l< II Iraecharga.
ol cnarge.
qrulte, more. 46,000 miles, IS 1981 Chevette, 4 door,
u
n
Parts aend.
d Labor. • lapalri
flapr Properly
D. U-JOINTS
PerlormeO
4
Impact
mpg highway, new TIempos. automatic, air, steel belted
n
OSlV
S„.>
OR„ rDr...
AMAQE TO CARS OR
$2,450. must sell. (313)632-5333 radlals, AM/FM radio, low
E. FLUID LEAKS
ARTICLES' LEleiEfOH
FTTi"'CAL
•iR
CiASE
Of FIRE. THEFT OR ANY
altere p.m.
OTMEH CAUSE BErOND OURCONTROL.
•
Engine
mileage, under warranty.
•
I Miasr •uinwu. III. IM). inincllon
•
n
Tranamlaalon
1.978-Plymouth Voyager wln- $5,600. (517)546-3938 220
n
n
RearAile
c - r a M r.',r.' c i.iri
: :or •liawnor.
r ^ 'tor th.
•» purpoM
ddw van, custom sport Lakeside Drive, Howell.
n
Power Sleoring
package, power steering, 1973 Caprice Classic converDlliilmBina/winipiclion.
LI
Cooling
Syalem
n
power brakes, automatic, table, Chevrolet, very good
Signature
•cruise control, small V-8, new condition, red, low mileage,
Sears steel belted radlals. one owner. $2,800. (517)546FREE COFFEE Available for your convenience.
$3,250. (313)6324337.
7707.

240 Automobiles

rord-Mercury

GAS & DIESEL FUEL
FOR 1 YR. OR 15,000 MILES
With the purchase of any New
Americanmade Volkswagen before
Midnight Thursday, Sept. 17,1981
LASTDAY

This is an Honest to Goodness Sale

Dealership

IN S O U T H E A S T E f ^ N MICHIGAN F O R M C O N T I N U O U S Y E A R S

REBATES

$700
CASH BACK
1982 FORD EXP, Mercury LN7,1981
Mustangs, Capris, Fairmonts,
Zephyrs, F100-F150 Ford Trucks
A-Z-XPLANS

WELCOME

(Offer e n d s S e p t . 23,1981)

"Home of
NMRijIita^ i

MIDNIGHT DEADLINE SALE

FREE

240 Automobiles

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
...WE'LL
IMAKE IT BETTER
• • .WTC

SPIKER
CP

U

l

F O R D - M E R C U R Y

\

130 S, Mllford Ro.id, Milford
LOA i-fir
n/i / ^ « ,
O 0 4 - l 7 l 5 or 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

FORD

TRUCK

OpenlVlondav&Thursday'liLg
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday til 6

CLOSEOUT

NO GIMMICKS

Call for DetailsLuman Volkswagen Ltd.

(313) 398-4330

o
<

FORD

FREE

SERVICE INSPECTION CLINIC

z

o

BEAT THE
PRICE INCREASE
INTERFSr
ANNUAL

PERCFNTAGE

RATE W H F N

as

AND TAKE

Y O U BUY
DELIVERY

O N A N Y N E W 1981
CHEVROLET C A R .
1981

LIGHT-DUTY

TRUCK.
OR

1982

CAVALIER

BUY NOW!
S A V E HUNDREDS!

NOW IS YOUR
CHANCE
All Our 1981 Cars & Trucks
Discounted For This Sale
MICHIGAN S LEADING DISCOUNT

DEALER

DEXTER CHEVROLET
20811 W. 8 MILE BET. TELEGRAPH & SOUTHFIELD FWY.
OPEN MON. & THURS.
TIL 9 P.M.

534-1400

'ADJOINING THE CITY
OF SOUTHFIELD"

i i r ^ ^

OUR

49TH

YEAR

Wifh Genuine CM Pi"(<t

)4-C-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, September16,1981
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
1966 Fairlane 289cc, broken
frame, good engine and
transmission. $125 takes all.
(313)231-3755 after6 pm.
1972 Ford Gran Torino, sport,
351, V-8. Arkansas car. $500
firm. (313)449-4619 after 6 pm.

1979 Fiesta. Nortiiville. Locally
bougiit, locally owned. Im
maculate. Must see. (313)3495132.
1978 Ford Pinto, automatic,
28,700 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $2,800. (313)227-3936.

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1969 Ford, good condition, 390 1976 Ford LTD, automatic, 1978 Farimont, 6 cylinder, 4 1^932 Ford pickup street rod
engine, runs excellent, $300. power steering and brakes, door, excellent condition, project. $1500. or best offer.
(313)437-0711.
cruise, rear window defogger, $3,100. (313)227-9213.
(313)437-0600 before 6 p.m.
197.? Ford station wagon LTD, $1,200. (517)548-1928.
1976 Ford Gran Torino, clean. 1976 Gran Torino, 4 door, air,
good conditon. $300. (517)546- 1976 Ford Grenada, 2 door 6 160 Burkhart Road north of stereo, 38,000 miles. Best of
5741.
cylinder automatic, looks Mason Road, Howell.
fer. (313)349-1169.
good, runs good. $1,200. 1979 Ford Fiesta, heavy duty
.u
(313)632-7873 after 5 pm.
package, tinted glass, power
1981 Ford Escort Wagon L, am- brakes, am-fm stereo, vent Grand PRIx 1978, 2 door,
tm stereo cassette, reclining windows. Air conditioning black, beautiful car. $4695
buckets, rustproofed, more. prep, highway miles, rust pro
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$6,200 or offer. (313)887-3970 ofed, $3700. (313)437-3690, after
Sheldon Rd. at fv1-14
6 pm.
persistently.
Plymouth, Mi
453-2500
1975 Ford Granada, 6 cylinder, 1976 Ford Gran Torino Squire
stick shift, power brakes, station wagon, air, power
power steering, steel belted steering, brakes, windows,
radials. Pinckney. (313)878- seat and door locks, am-fm 1977 Honda Accord, excellent
5517^
stereo, roof racks, 5 excellent condition. $3,500. (313)8781976 Ford LTD, 4 door, A-1 con tires, plus 2 new snowtires. 9768.
1973 Hornet, 6 cylinder
dition. 575 Hagadorn, (313)437- Asking, $1500. (313)348-1732.
automatic, power steering,
0656.
power brakes, air. $900,
(313)349-0294.

DATSUN 4 WHEEL DRIVE
CLOSEOUT
SAVE UP TO $11900'ON
REMAINING 4 WHEEL DRIVE
TRUCKS IN STOCK
STOCK « DESCRIPTION
7615
7608
7622
7626
7627
7620

6 il I)0<

Itipod iiiif ror-,

r 1) 1)0' (usIpnx'IcU IMinl M M L J I U
Kipod tUMfiir', slt-'|) tHifiMH'i
r tl tMi. in[)i.(| rniitMf, rur.t(if(>nl.Hl
KiiKj C..it) powi'i sl.'i'f.nc; sumnul
1 ubt |w iioIiuJ litpiul tiMrfiu^ >lfp
tMjnipt-t
K(iui(.-<iti puwtM slconnq fii^tpnioffd
pa.111 v.-il.inl tnpufl fninois

LIST

SALE
PRICE

SAVE

$8183
$8214
$8836
$8522
$9691

$7397
$7381
$7806
$7640
$8605

$ 786
$ 833
$1030
$ 882
$1086

$9447

$8257

$1190

AT
SEUERS

DATSUN T R U C K S START A T

(Stock #3024)

$ 5 9 9 5
G R E A T

S E L E C T I O N !

O'HARA

eAi

35655 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
LIVONIA
(Only .i niinuN^s from
1-275 & Jeffries 1-96

WE DONT MEAN TO
RUSH YOU BUT
•II

4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1

LAST WEEK TO BUY
at 13.8% GMAC Financing

14% TO
23%* OFF

FINAL O A Y - S e p t e m b e r 23rd
^ • to qualified buyers

1 981 Cutlass Se(Jan 4-Dr.

THE MANUFACTURERS
' BASE LIST PRICE

stock 348

ON SELECTED 1981
PONTIACS IN STOCK

WHEN THEY'RE GONE
THEY'RE GONE!!!

Plus Tax &
Transfer

• 0

1981 GRAND PRIX
AIR BUCKET SEATS, body side moldings, white side walls,
ciibioni color btiils, uleclnc taut duloqger, soli fiiy gl.isr.. lamp
(irnup remote sporl mirror, A U / F M stereo, dfllune wheel
uswoib wido liurrpei moldingfi. slripas, Scoichguiua.
vinyl rool.
Iiijorni.its Oeino Slock .•;GP462 FULL LIST PRICE S9702

Superior Sales Department

Base Liat Price
$7614 VOU PAY
Minus 23%
$1753 Oi
PIui Options & Doilinalion.$2088 ^

7949

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
9:30

to 2 P.M.

1981 LEMANS COUPE
A u r O M A I i c , Ain. whiif! sidi> Willi slotjl (jollud radials, custom
culof lit.'its bolt ray (|lass AM rfltJio, dt'lune wheyl coi/ers. body
Mdr riKildingb powtr stKonng, power brakes Slock I.L322
FIAL LISI PRICE 589:17

S U P E R I O R

O l d s - C a d i l l a c

8282 W. Grand Rivet, Brighton-at 1-96 exit 145
Phone 227-1100
we're Open Monday & Thursdays 'til 9
G M QUALITY
SERVICE MRTS

Base List Price
$707B YOU PAY
Minus 20Vo
$1444 6
A
Plus Options & Destination.$1759 ^ /
?9Tt1ER§ftTTrf!?P"'CF

and Open Saturdays
Serving Souttieast Michigan

GENERAL MOTORS RftPTS DIVISION
GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS 'TheFl^al'T'cople

r

16%
OFF

T i i i i i i i n y ^ i i i

,,

1981 T1000 5 DOOR HATCH
AUTOMATIC. AM/FW STEREO, lieavy duty battery, defroster,
tinttfil glass, added insulation, clolh bucket seals, body side
niiiid'ng. tack and pmion sleoring Company Ownad Car. Sloch
r?4i FULL LIST PRICE S645t

Base Liil Price
$S503
Minus 16%
$ 85S
PluiOptionitOeitiutlon.S 948

YOU PAY

^5595

VARSITY FORD'S CASH COUNTDOWN

$soo

REBATE ON MUSTANGS
65 IN STOCK

$600
$700

1981 J2000 COUPE
&EXPS

Base List Price
$6998
Minus 14%
$1003
Plui Opiioni i DMtinglion.$1098

REBATE ON F-SERIESPU
35 IN STOCK

1982

E S C O R T

3 DOOR
PRICED FROM

$5518

100 ESCORTS IN STOCK
ALL DISCOUNT PRICED!
"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!
& THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5 P.M.

OPEN MONDAY

996-2300
foep

J

r

l o u IARICHE
CHCVROIET

1981 PHOENIX COUPE

20%
OFF

4067S Plymoulh Rd., Plymoulh
Just West ol 1-275
Phone
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0

Base Lilt Price
J6307 YOU PAY
Minus 20%
$ 144 e
Plui OptionatDeilination $1819 ^

6882

1

USED
CARS
REBATES

1981 GRAND LEMANS SEDAN
A
u l O M A I i C . bleel belted while side walls, air, custom color
tJt-ll!
(injui; irlcclric QuatlJ clock, rear delogger, solt ray glass, lamp
ivmnh- ipoii mirror, window &1I moldings, till sleoring
WflL-Ci CUMQI
wh(i»'( covers, AfJI/FM stereo, power stoenng,
lir.ihi
CPA ? l / 3 0 Slock .-.-6313 TOTAL LIST PRICE

Base List Price
$7555 YOU PAY
Minus 21%
$1554
Plus Opiioni & DesllnBtion $1997
S 7 9 9 8

r

21%
OFF

I

1981 BONNEVILLE COUPE
:I'JO DIESEL V.S AIR. A M / F M STEREO wMIe side walls,
cubloni color bolls. CfuibO control, rear delogger, solt ray glass.
rL.iiKji,. sporl mirrors, luiury cushion steering wheel, tilt steering
wl.i.el Rally wheels Stock r.-347 FULL LIST PRICE $ 10,663

Base Liat Price
$6042 YOU PAY
Minus 21%
$1713 $
PluiOplisni«0<ilinillon.$2621 *

'8950

1981 PHOENIX COUPE
A U I O M A n c AlH, clulli iiim bench seat, wtiile side walls, rear
ilfl()(ir)<'i soti rtiy ijUiss power front disc brakes, power
•.li-.'fi(if) i.ii'.lnm w'it>H covers Stock .•.•X4B0
Willi your (jootl credit,
no money ((own. you
Ctin i<Mbe IhiE new X
Car (Of 48 niotilhs. plus
4% use Ian

169

mo.

NO MONEV DOWN

T

LEASE
FOR
LESS

I

38000 Grand Riv«r
Just E. ol Haggerty at 10 Mile Hoad

240 Automobiles

1974 2 door Olds Cutlass, air, , SUNBIRD 1976, good condN
power steering, power tlon, $1,550. Also Monte Carlo
1975, $1,250. Must sell'
brakes, $800. (517)546-4489.
MAUBU,1981
(313)227-5514.
1973
Olds,
4
door,
fair
condi
CLASSIC WAGON
tion,
$475
or
best
offer.
1959
TV6, air, AM-FM cassette,
full power, loaded, factory bird, $2,000 or best offer. After T R A N S A M , 19 7 9
automatic, power steering
official. $AVE.
2:00 p.m.,(S17)546-R4QP
JACKCAULEY
1979 Oldsmoblle wagon. & brakes, power windows,
-CHEVROLETCustom Cruiser, trailer air, stereo, honey comb
ORCHARD LAKERD.
package, hitch, 32,000 miles. ed, 23,000 miles, red &
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds Loaded. $5,995. (313)685-1670. ready.
855-9700
1975 Omega 4DS, (Nova type).
BILL COOK
350 automatic, good conditon.
1981 Mercury Marquis, low First $1,250 cash buys.
BUICK
mileage, excellent condition. (313)227-7647.
Farmington Hills
$6,900 firm. (313)632-5441.
1977 Oldsmoblle Vista Cruiser
471-0800
MUSTANG, 1972. Maroon,station wagon, 4 door, car top
sporty, with white top and In carrier, sport package, power,
terior, 50,000 miles. Good air, good tires, Zlebart, very
TRANS AM, 1979
mechanically. Body good. Has clean. $3,500. (313)229-6591.
Full power, T-tops, load
to be seen to be appreciated. 1970 4 speed blue Opel GT, ed, very sharp. $AVE.
$1,300. (313)349-1716.
JACKCAULEY
good condition. $1,600.
-CHEVROLET1977 Monza 2 plus 2, very good (313)887-7170.
ORCHARD LAKERD. \
condition. $2,400 or best offer. 1972 Oldsmoblle. Runs good.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds
(313)437-3341.
(517)546-4074 after5:30 p.m.
855-9700
HORIZON, 1980
1976 Mercury Montego 9 1973 Olds Cutlass. Depen
2 door tiatctiback. Power passenger wagon. All power,
1981
T-Blrd.
3,000 miles, air,
steering, autonnatic, cruise. New tires, battary, dable, complete new exhaust cruise, am-fm stereo, rear
system,
stereo
cassette,
cruise. AM-FM. $4,985.
shocks, muffler. $1,000.
defogger, 25 mpg, (517)223snowtires. $750. (313)437-3294. 3294.
JACK CAU LEY
(313)231-1845.
1977 Olds Omega. Good condi
-CHEVROLET1980 Malibu Classic, 4 door, V- tion. $1,500, must sell. 1975 TOYOTA Celica GT, 5
ORCHARD LAKERD.
miles. (313)227-2281. (313)227-7806,
speed, stereo am-fm cassette,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds 6.15,000
1971 Mark III, full power, air,
runs and looks excellent, 32-42
855-9700
leather, stereo, tilt, $1,500. 1975 Omega, fair condition. m.p.g., two extra radials. AskMake offer. (313)349-5481 after Ing $2,400, (313)349-2939.
1977 impala. Loaded, 42,000 (313)878-9933.
6 p.m.
miles. $2,224 or best offer. 1979 Mustang. V-6, automatic, 1980 Olds 98, diesel, 31,000 TOYOTA Celica, '77, GT lift:
air, rear defroster. Excellent miles, excellent condition. back, good condition. Must ."T^
(517)546-3701.
sell. $2,750. (313)624-7449. r ^
condition, must sell. (313)227- Asking $8,100. (517)548-3238.
1972 Impala 2 door, radial tires, 102S.
1976
Thunderblrd. Loaded,
$400. Call mornings. (313)2311976 Pontiac Grand LeMans, beautiful
condition. $2,000
3917.
1976 Mercury Montego wagon,' stereo,
air,
$1,250.
(313)420(313)685-0577.
351, power, air, stereo, 42,000 0803.
miles, $1,700.(313)437-9485.
Plymouth Duster, new
1980 Monza, am-fm stereo, 1971
tires, air conditioning, gas T O R O N A D O . 1 976,
Impala 1978,12,000 miles.
sun
roof,
undercoated.
$4,500.
miser, runs excellent. $750. automatic, power win
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(313)229-6020 or (313)878-3232. (313)629-5974.
dows, power door locks
Stieldon Rd. at M-14
1976 Monte Carlo, excellent
power seats, tilt, cruise
Piymoutti, Ml
1936
Pontiac
coupe,
$1,000
condition, $2,500 firm. (313)878air, stereo. A real bargain.
453-2500
firm. (313)629-9971.
6410.
1974 Mallbu Classic, 2 door 1972 Pontiac Grand Vllle. Good
BILL COOK
JEEP Waggoneer, 1977. Powe. hardtop, loaded, prime, $1,950 condition. $400. (313)878-5094.
BUICK
1974 Plymouth Duster. Slant
steering, power brakes, air, or best. (313)349-4637.
cruise, tint glass, wide 1971 MGB, 65,000 miles, rebuilt six, good condition. $695.
Farmington Hills
wheels, new tires. $2,950. engine, new battery and ex- (313)878-5303.
, 471-0800
(517)546-5428.
1976 Pinto wagon. Power
hausL $1,200. (517)548-1130.
1969
Toronado.
Silver with
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
1976 Lincoln Towne car, 4 1976 Mustang 11, 4 cylinder,
door, completely loaded, ex standard shift, hatchback, air cruise, AM-FM, pulse wipers, black Interior, front wheel
cellent condition. 51,000 miles. conditioning, excellent condi Michellns. $1,700. (313)685- drive. Good condition. $900.
(517)546-1824.
0134.
$3,900. (517)223-3156.
tion. $2,150. (313)349-4323.
1972
Triumph Spitfire. New
1978
Plymouth
Horizen,
4
1974 LeMans, 63,000 miles,
1
speed, 4 door, good condition, paint, new top. Runs well.
$600. (313)437-5574 after
$1,925. (313)437-3120 after
$3,400.(313)227-9853.
8:00 pm.
'I
Nova 1979, power steer- 1977 Plymouth wagon, 5:00 pm.
MUSTANG, 1978. White, T-' Ing, power brakes. $3995
automatic, power steering and 1979 Trans Am 4 speed, air,
roof, loaded, V-6, 4 speed.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
brakes,
stereo, good tires and $5,500 or best offer. (313)229$4,200. A must see carl Make
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
4277
brakes. (517)546-0168.
offer. Howell, (517)546-3059.
Plymoutii, Ml
1980 Phoenix LJ hatch, air, 1971 Volkswagen Super Bee1966 Mustang. Very good con453-2500
auto, power steering, power tie, $950. Call after 6 p.m.
dlton. $1,800. (313)227-7239.
^
brakes, loaded. Evenings (517)546-6895.
1975 Mustang, 3 door, 6 1976 Nova, 4 door, power (313)348-9812.
1973 VW. $1,200 or best offer.
cylinder, 4 speed, radials, am- steering, power brakes, air,
fm. Good condition. $1,800. FM stereo, clean. $2,100. 1975 Plymouth Grand Fury, (313)878-9606.
$600, good condition. (313)437- 1973 Volkswagen Bug,'
(313)437-8446.
(313)685-7242.
automatic stick, new paint Job,
1975 Monte Carlo, excellent '69 Nova, mint condition. 6076.
'77 Plymouth with 6 cylinder gas heater, motor excellent,
condition. $1,595. (313)437- $2,400. (517)548-2371.
new brakes. (313)266-4919.
9269.
1978 Nova 6. Automatic, power '78 motor. 51,000 miles, no
1977 Maverick. Four door, six steering, 65,000 miles. New rust. Nice car. Good gas 1972 VW Super Beetle, good
cylinder. Excellent condition. shocks, exhaust system. mileage. $1,250. (517)546-2866. condition. $575. (517)546-5741.
1972 Plymouth Duster, low 1967 VW, runs good. $186.1973
Call after 5:00 pm, (313)349- (313)449-4245.
miles, some rust, asking $600. VW dune buggy, needs
0219.
OLDS DIESEL, 1980, 88(313)348-6669, after 6 pm.
engine, $250. (313)229-2325.
Royale, 4 door sedan. Grey 1977 Plymouth Volare wagon, 1975 Valiant, runs good, good 3 '
MONTE CARLO, 1981
with maroon velour, vinyl roof, excellent condition, $2500. body, needs alignment work
Landau, 55-45 seat, air, am-fm cassette, power
plus rear window. $350 or best
custom trim, loaded, fac windows, cruise, tilt, defog, (517)546-2713.
tory official, only $8,885.
wire wheel covers. Excellent 1980 Pontiac Sunbird coupe, offer. (313)629-9817.
JACKCAULEY
condition, 48,600 expressway sunroof, am-fm radio, 6,000 VERY clean 1975 Granda with
-CHEVROLETmiles, company owned and miles, $5,500. (517)546-9897.
56,000 miles, high mpg, air and
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
maintained. $7,200. (517)546- 1977 Plymouth Volare, 4 door, steel radials. (517)223-3286.
Between14&15M||e Rds . 4520 between 8 a.m. and 4 speed manual transmission, 1967 VW Beatle. Motor .«x.
855-9700
5 p.m.
45,000 miles, $1,800. (313)449- cellent condition. Body no, so
4960.
good. $250. (517)546-1935.
1972 Pinto. Runs good, $200. 1980 Volkswagen diesel car,
excellent condition, 32,000
Call after 3, (313)437-6164.
UNCLE LOU SEZ:
1973 Plymouth station wagon, miles. (517)223-3542 after
,
good condition. Reese hitch. 6 p.m.
$300. (313)685-1763 after 1975 Volkswagen Rabbit. Good
SEE us FOR THAT
4:30 p.m.
condition, 32 mpg, $1,595.
BETTER DEAL ON A
1973 Pontiac Safari wagon, (313)449-2803.
58,000 miles. Power steering, 1973 Volkswagen fastbaok, ex
NEW CHEVY AND
power brakes, automatic, am- cellent condition. (517)546SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
fm radio. $295. (313)665-2379.
3565.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix LJ, 4 WHITE Camaro 1967, body in
door, 4 cylinder, automatic. fair condition, engine good,
Many accessories. $7,950. Best offer. (517)546-6560.
(313)684-0395.
1981 2-28, air,stereo,
1980 Renault LeCar. Excellent aluminum wheels, Excellent
condition. Sun-roof, tinted condition. $8,800. (517)548glass, rear wiper and 1606.
defroster, am-fm stereo.
$3,995. (313)449-2689.
EXECUTIVE
1978 Rabbit, am-fm cassette,
CARS
CB, 4 door, regular gas. $3900.
(313)229-5239.
1978 Eldorado Baritz. Sun
roof. $6,500.
1978 Caprice Estate. 9
R E G A L S , 1979-1960, passenger wagon. $4,000.
automatic, well equipped, 1979 Z28 Camaro, white.
4 to cfioose, all sharp!
$5,200.
1979 Caprice 4 door,
stereo, cruise. $4,500,
BILL COOK
1980 Eldorado. White,
BUICK
loaded with extras.
Farmington Hills 510,200.
1S80 Coupe OeVille. Blue, 0
471-0800
stereo with CB. $8,400.

AurOMATIC. AIR. AM/FM STFREO, clolh trim bonch seal.
Willie side walls, oleclnc rear delogger, soil fay glass, power
ili->c bfiihes. powtrr slCHfmg. custom wtieel covtrrs Company
Owriu-dCir Slock :: m9 FULL LISI PRICE $8126

Farmington Hills
3480 J a c k s o n R d . at W a g n e r
A n n Arbor
1 block wtst of Wobert Inn
3ortatlon

YOU PAY

14%

» 7 0 9 3 OFF

REBATE ON FAIRMONTS
30 IN STOCK
GRANADAS
THUNDERBIRDS
BRONCOS
COURIERS
VANS & CLUB WAGONS

mm

A l i r o U A I l C . AM/FM STCREO. sled! srrato buctiols r«df
ilf1iii|i|.;( (,nw,.f slift:rifig. power bfdhus Company 0 * n « ( l Car
si.io j j i o ruLiLisTPnicE$ao9c

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'325

to

REGENCY, 1979. 2 door,
automatic, power door
locks, windows & seats,
tilt, cruise, air. A real lux
ury.

Call Brighton
(313)231-2100
Call Detroit
(313)544-8232

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

STEVENSON'S

•RIVIERA'S, 1980-1981,
automatic, loaded with op
tions. 6 to choose, all
sharp.

'500

O N E V E R Y U S E D C A R IN S T O C K
TRANS-AM SPECIAL EDITION
(0 '80
TTops. Itiaded, Stock -lO^i
$9050
WITHS500 REDATE
78 QMC GRANDE
Auloniiitic •lii'l powfi >il<'i.'riri(] power lii.ik)'
$5020
.Slock ...1060
WITH $.130 HEBArr
79MU8TANQQHIA
Aiiirimnlic. pr>wer slet<riiig power l)raktts powei d u r x V C f l f l f l
(1) m Incks
Stock ' 40bO
Wl IH S3!>0 FIEDATt
^wUwU
•80 CENTURY
Aul(im.ilic 6cylind»,r.(,ow«.r stttciirKi (lOwcr tir.ik.is CCOnA
30
Slack
wiiHSbooRrnArr
^VCVU
$6000
'80 LUV PICKUP
•l^peeil 10 000 miles Slock .104/
WITH $500 REBATE
$10.250
'80 RIVIERA

I

U

Auturnaiic loadi'd Willi npliods Slock .•1077
WITMJ500 HEBATf

FINANCING AVAILABLE
S A L E S T A R T S M O N D A Y , S E P T . 14th
Rtbalt AvallabI* on Ustd Cart only. Can ba uitd
iowarda down paymoni or a* cash robatot.

478-8000
The B»*t Buick Oealar
Grand Rivar at 10 Mila '^'i'!?'"ifi" " i " *
Farmington Hilla

471 "0800

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
Hlgti prices
for

D
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Fumbles plague Warriors

3

Western harriers triumph

4

Novi golfers drop two

6

A e r i a l attack b o m b s V i k i n g s
Last week's Walled Lake CentralMiltord game was a perfect matchup —
for Milford.
The Redskins boasted an awesome
aerial attack with highly-touted
quarterback Dave Monroe at the helm.
Meanwhile, the Vikings' were forced to
operate with a. brand new defensive
secondary after losing all four of last
year's starters to graduation.
So as expected, Milford took to the air
and in the end it was Milford 21, Central
6.
Central coach John VanSicklen had
little to say except that his Vikings 'just
weren't ready to play*.
"I guess the kids went down to
Milford not thinking it would be a very
good game," expanded VanSicklen,
"and it was a bad assumption on their
part."
Milford, meanwhile, stuck to their
game plan in exploiting Centrals' young
and inexperienced defensive backfield,

amassing 108 yards on the ground and ground, you have to put it somewhere."
another 187 through the air.
Central connected on seven passes
Redskin head coach Larry BIttlnger for 70 yards, but only totaled 48 yards
couldn't praise his team enough for on the ground.
their superior effort.
Only a last quarter touchdown
"The line played super," said BIt against the Redskins reserves saved
tlnger, "as did our backs — but in the Central from a shutout. Trailing 21-0,
end, Monroe was the difference.
Lemon, substituting for Menard, team
Monroe, a 1980 Sliger All-Area second ed up with swingback Tom Kaufman
team selection as a junior, hit 13 of 25 for a 30-yard pass to the Milford onepasses including a pair of touchdown yard line setting up fullback Tim
tosses to senior Pete Thome, a first- Ginster's touchdown plunge.
team selection.
An unsuccessful two-point conversion
Milford's line gave Monroe all night sent Central home with the openingto find a receiver. And whenever he was season defeat.
pressured, his ability to scramble real
Milford opened the scdring in the first
ly stood out.
quarter when Monroe capped a 6-play,
Meanwhile, Central's offense sput 55-yard touchdown drive with a 31-yard
tered all evening long. Quarterbacks toss to Thome all alone in the end zone,
Tom Menard and Kevin Lemon put the The extra-point attempt failed giving
ball up 20 times during the evening, the Redskins a 6-0 lead.
more than VanSicklen would have likNeither team mustered any offensive
Etd, but according to the Viking mentor, threats in the second quarter thus mak
"when you aren't moving it on the ing the score 6-0 at the half.

Milford added to its lead mid-way mto the third quarter oh another Monroeto-Thome touchdown pass capping off a
nlne'piay 57-yard drive. From the 17yard line, Monroe faked a handoff into
the line and quickly released a strike,
over the middle to Thome on a squarein pattern.
The Vikings' were caught offsides on
the extra-point attempt. Milford took
the penalty and successfully went for
two, increasing their lead to 14-0.
After the Vikings offense stalled
again, the Redskins put together,
another long drive of 55-yards with ;
Monroe finally going in from the one on
the option. The kick was good to con
clude Milford's scoring.
This week Central hosts North Farm-,
ington in its home opener. The Raiders
boast another awesome aerial attack,
so unless VanSicklen's secondary,
qul(;kly Improves, it could be another;
long night for the Vikings.

Artley paces Warrior cagers to split
Roy Artley's Walled Lake Western
cagers split a pair of lopsided decisions
last week, losing 50-34 to Plymouth
Salem in the season opener before re
bounding to a 45-26 win over Lakeland.
Naturally, Artley would prefer to
have won them both, but aside from one
poorly played quarter against Salem,
the first year head coach couldn't have
been happier with his girls' per
formance.
"Considering Salem returned its top
six players from last year's state semi
final squad," said Artley, "we didn't
play that bad.
News photo by STEVE FECHT
"Had we been able to minimize our
second quarter mistakes," conthiued
Artley, "we would have been right
there in the end."
Viking tailback Tom Lowell eludes Milford tackier
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mistakes and could have been down go Forward Joyce VanVelzor also got into
ing into the Lakeland game, but we double-figures with 10 points, and guard
came back with an exceptional effort." Bridgett Arens chipped in with eight
Artley started a somewhat taller from her point-guard position.
lineup against Lakeland in an effort to
This week the Warriors face a couple
control the boards aiid concentrated on non-conference competitors from
denying the Eagles' top player, Waterford. First they face Waterford
sophomore Theresa Saluski, the ball.
Kettering, one of Western's toughest
"The key to the game was our scheduled opponents. The Captains
defense," said Artley. "Mary Wallace return all five starters from last year's
was o u t s t a n d i n g i n g u a r d i n g 20-1 unit, a team which went undefeated
Lakeland's top guard, Mary Hunter. throughout the regular season only to
Not only did Mary hmit her to three be knocked out of district play in the
points, but together with Fran Cullen, first game. Artley expects Kettering to
she prevented Hunter from getting the be even tougher than Salem.
ball under the hoop to their center and
Western's second game this week is
leading scorer, Theresa Saulskl."
at Waterford Townhip tomorrow night
Offensively, it was Cathy Artley (Thursday). The Skippers have already
again who led all scorers with 14 points. played and lost to Kettering, 66-30.
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SEPT. 19 & 20

From CQnIrol T m m g i l a l .

•

S u r n i Woed, C o i l , B r i i i u i l t

P O N D E R O S A
WOLMANIZED

LANDSCAPE
SHORTS

TIMBERS and

<<ci|E^p»,

"LOW PRICES''
DOORWALLS
DOWS

THE

L l i l i d 1st S t l i l r Slid Ousllly.

"CLOSEOUT PRICES"

Mobile Home

(313)887-1482
LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

2 thick real b r i c k s
for beauty that lasts

• 4 " Ntar Wan C I t a r a n M
• I I " SIda Wall e i s a i a n c a
• n o o f Padaaial • l l l i autalda t s m t u M l a n air
• Opilonal O l o m r HIIII amltch
• TtarmsMailcall* C e n l r s l l t d
• Mlaa Wlndsari
• CsskTsp

uNDERwnnrcM
(.ABOKATORieS

T i H E

•

"MICA" « n M t « a .

•
•
•
•
•

R e g . $699.95

MOOEl M O

^QO/O

SAT. A N D
SUN. ONLY

- NOVI LOCATION ONLY

TINBERUWE LUMBER CO

arlamii

Up l a II M a r a .
• ® U a i a e I n l a K i i r m d Oualltr.

BeO

Easy to do. No need fur professional skill.
Fireproof.
^
For walls, noors, room dividers.
'^'"fited
Even planters and
fireplaces.
"•''""'Se/f 5,,;
Mix or iTiatchfrom our variety of colors.

S ^ ^ \ .

a P i e M CeiHrel TDaiiiwalal.
i a r n a Waae, Caal.

DEMO AND SALE

Anoiner Quality Produrl of Michigan Brick. Inc

Modll 7-30
For Modern, Economical, Thermostatic
Slow-Burn Wood Heal

riwrmaalal lanaaa R s a n Tamparalufa,
Nal a i m t Tamptratura, W h M T s u
a t a HM n a m .

$536.95

WIN'

G A S A N DC H A R C O A L BBQs | «

CREBICBRICK

•

A N D

"BIG SAVINGS"

^

For Modern, Economical, Thermottailc
Slow-Bum Wood Heat

P I N E j

"ON SALE"

F I R E P L A C E S . I N C .

Up Is II Hamt.
a ®

DOORS

FROM

" M I C A " WInilsMi.

•

•

O N S A L E

PREHUNG
D O O R S
TERIOR/EXTERIOR

For (Modern, Economical, Thermostatic
Slow-Burn Wood Heat
MODEL 7-10
• T h t i m g i l i l S t n M t Haam Ttmptraturt, Ngl tun
I M Fltini.

I T E M S

from Mdm

Mmalm
T i m p t f i l u f * , Whilt You a»

A D D I T I O N A L

F i r e p l a c e s

M a l m ' s specialty is combining handsome design
with p r a c t i c a l heat eifficiency. M o d e r n
construction methods produce money-saving
warmth i n your home with new, easy to clean
grate assemblies, adjustable air flows,
attractive glass doors and fan-circulated a i r .
A n d yet, our fireplaces are still among the
most outstanding i n appearance. W e offer
such a tremendous variety of designs, sizes
and finishes that we feel sure we have one
to accent your home.

A built-in Warm Majic fireplace will increase the
value of your home when you sell. And you'll savor
the dividends each time you enjoy a warm friendly
fire. Install it over the weekend.
• Energy-efficient Fire-Wrap™ technology
• Stove-IIke efficiency when optional fan Is used
Factory Rep. tiere Sat., Sept. 19,10 to 2 to answer installation
and operation questions.

•

S A L E

DAMAGED

I n v e s t m e n t
w a r m

F i n e s t

CROWN STOVES

T h i s

w i l l

Starting a smaller, but quicker
fivesome. Western kept pace with the
more-experienced Salem squad, and
even led 8-7 after the first quarter.
But Salem, winners of their last three
league, district and regional champion
ships, showed their class as a tested
tournament team, outscoring Western
22-7 in the second quarter to take an unsurmountable 29-15 halftime lead.
Western played even up the rest of
the way with Cathy Artley scoring a
team high 12 points, but never really
made a serious run at getting back into
thecontest.
"They were a very tough team to
open up with," reflected Artley, "but
that's what we need to prepare us for
league play. "We learned a lot from our

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
T h e

late model wrecks

1975 Suburban, 350 V-8. $800.
(517)223-9677.
1974 Super Beatle VW conver
tible, 15,000 miles, new
DESPERATELY
engine, new top, stick, $2,600.
(313)437-6940.
NEEDS
SEALED bids being accepted
until September 28,1981, on a
100 CARS
1980 Ford Courier pick-up.
Serial No. SGTBXGOgSSe. May
ALL
be inspected at Community MAKES & MODELS
State Bank, Fowlervllle, Ml.
FOR
(517)223-9111.
OUT STATE BUYERS
SEALED bids being accepted
CALL
until September 28,1981, on a
"Bill Saunders"
1976 Buick Skylark, 2 door.
684-3691
Serial No. 4B27C6K158250.
May be inspected at Com
munity Slate Bank, Fowlervllle. Ml. (517)223-9111.
Before buying a
1978 Subaru 2 door, S speed,
Used Car see
air, approximately 25 mpg
town. After 5 p.m. (517)223SOUTH
LYON
8957.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
MOTORS
TRUCKS. Car-lnv. value $2,143
105 S.Lafayette
sold for $100. For information
on purchasing similar
South Lyon
baraalns, call (602)941-8014,
Phone 437-1177
Extension 4243. Phone call
Used Cars
refundable,
Bought & Sold

L A K E

Wildcats fall to Chelsea

3 ^ ^ g

^423^^

42780

10 MILE, NOVI
349-2300

lOMIe Ij-
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Chelsea triumphs 16-9

GMMPHmiomllr

Controversial penalty thwarts Wildcat victory hopes
A highly-disputed 'illegal use of Osborne. "And you can attribute much
hands' penalty negated a Wildcat in of that to me.
"The players who we thought were
terception last Friday, giving Chelsea
the momentum it needed for a late- our good players did not have a good
scoring touchdown in a 16-9 victory over game," continued Osborne. "There
were a lot of blown assignments and
Novi.
With the Wildcats leading 9-8 and only missed bloclts.
"We're going to have to re-evaluate
2:30 remaining in a close, physicallyfought contest, Novi defensive back our personnel and mal;e a few
Eric Deline picked off an errant changes," projected Osborne. "There
Bulldog pass at the Wildcat 27-yard line seems to be too great a strain on our
and returned it upfield 23 yards to seal players going both ways. We looked
very tired in the final period.
an apparent Novi victory.
"Since most games are decided in the
But the penalty returned the ball to
the Bulldogs, giving the Chelsea squad fourth quarter, we'll have to do a better
new life. And 19 seconds later Chelsea's job using our personnel and keep them
Dave Wojciclti scrambled 14 yards into fresher for the end when the games are
the end zone on a quarterbaclt-lieeper settled."
As for the crucial fourth quarter
, for the winning touchdown.
Afterwards Novi coach John Osborne penalty, Osborne was vehemently
had little positive to say about his upset.
"I don't want to alibi," said Osborne,
team's effort.
"The team with the best talent out "but after watching the films, there's
there did not win the ballgame," said no question they (the officials) blew it.

If you
don't
smoke...

Pebble Creek Golf Club

Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less
for years, fdrnuTs li.is hi'vn
hclpinj^ non-smt>kt»rs s.Hr
money on lite JiiiJ .)ulo
insiir.ini e. ^% llli spec i,il
polities ih.il Hive heller
risks ,i l)ell('r (leal.
Ndvv non-smokers c\in s,ive
on (()m[)lele Homeowners
p.u k.i^es Of on lire t over.ij^es .ilone — .iv.nl.ihie
iv'hefher ^ou oivn .1 hoiisf
or (orulominliiiT) oi rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may (|iMlily,
find out Irom a tasl. fair
anil trientIK larmers Aj4ent.

Breakfast & Sandwicties

Corner 10 Mile & Currle Rd.

Beer, Wine & Liquor

on
M o w

Open Golf
MONDAY - FRIDAY

Novi Coach John Osborne ponders strategy

Parse

437-5411

3324 Yds.

Pre

Fall Special
Blown-In

INSULATION
SPECIAL

43320 W. 7 Mile

1,000 SQ.FT.
Ceiling

lacross from Little Caesar's

Northville

»275

§",11-14
JONES I N S U U n O N

Novi hooters surprise Farmington squad
If Novi's soccer team proved
anything at all this past week, it's that
teams rarely win on sheer talent alone,
A highly-talented Farmington squad
invaded Novi last Thursday expecting
nothing short of victory. After all, the
Falcons had humiliated the Wildcats, 50, the year before.
But what a difference a year can
make, and a little hustle to boot,
Scratching and clawing for all they
were worth, the younger and lessexperienced Wildcats matched Farm
ington goal-for-goal including J i m
McVicar's dramatic second goal of the
game with only four minutes to play
giving Novi and coach Doug Holder a
well-deserved 3-3 tie.
Holder admitted afterwards that his
Wildcats still have a lot to improve on,
but with last season's 1-10-2 record still
in mind, he sees vast improvement in
this year's squad.

SUPPUES

"From what I've seen thus far," said aggressive game."
Holder, "this team has a knack for
Holder notes that Novi's ag
coming back. It won't quit. Whenver we gressiveness returned once they relin
fell behind last year, there was little quished the lead. Forward Qinto Marini
hope in coming back.
blasted a shot past a startled Falcon
"But this team," continued Holder, netminder to deadlock the score at 2-2
"will keep coming at you, and coming shortly before the end of the first half.
at you some more until it gets the job But the Falcons again went one up ear
ly in the second half on a free kick giv
done."
But despite its ability to rally. Holder ing Farmington a 3-2 lead until
is concerned about his team's inability McVicar's dramatic tying goal.
to hold a lead, when it gets one. Against
"It was our aggressiveness and allFarmington, IWcVicar staked Novi to out hustle in the final 15 to 20 minutes
an early 1-0 lead, only to see the which enabled us to gain the tie with
Falcons counter with two goals of their Farmington," said Holder. "In this on
own.
ly our second year, our skills don't
"The same thing happened to us a measure up to most teams. So in order
couple weeks ago at the Detroit Country to play with them, we've got to make
Day Invitational," recalled Holder. for what we lack in skill with overall
husUe."
"And then we had to play catch-up.
Novi's next home game is Saturday
"Whenever we get a lead," continued
Holder, "it seems we fall back and try against East Lansing, another highly
to protect it instead of playing our usual taleiited team — should that mean
anvthing.

'From what I've seen thus
far, this team has a knack
for

coming back. It won't

quit.

Whenver

we

fell,

behind last year, there was
little hope in coming
But

this

team

will

back.
keep

coming at you, and coming
at you some more until it
gets the job done.'
Doug Holder

i
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The

Reynolds Combine!

Overaggressiveness hurts
anxious Wildcat cagers

N A T A L I E

C . W I L L E N B B R G ,

D . O .

A n n o u n c e s tlie a s s o c i a t i o n o f
N A N C Y

J . R A N C O U R ,

D . O .

in the practice.of Family Medicine, Obstetrics,
Newest M e m b e r in the Reynolds F a m i l y
of Q u a l i t y W a t e r C o n d i t i o n i n g P r o d u c t s .
The
C o m b i n e is a c o m b i n a t i o n of t h r e e
water conditioners—
• It softens the udler.
• // removes the iron and rit^l.
• // filters out cloudy yelloiv turbidity.
This is no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the Com
bine is completely unique for the purpose of solving
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Com
pact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
for all homes and small commercial applications.
LIBERAL

TRADE-INS

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds—Michigan's oldest water conditioning company—since
1931.
A name you can really trust! •
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation.

A highly-enthused Novi Wildcat cage
squad took to the floorboards last week,
but it was their aggressive play which
ultimately turned against them,
Playing extremely tight man-to-man
defense, Novi limited Farmington Har
rison to nine field goals, but 16 fouls
resulting in 22 Harrison free throws left
the Wildcats on the short end of a 40-38
decision.
Despite losing three starters to fouls,
Novi trailed by only a point, 39-38, with
30 seconds to play. But as the clock
wound down, the Wildcats were forced
to foul, sealing Harrison's victory.
"We didn't play that bad," said Novi
coach Bill Ayotte. "But we were just too
aggressive.
"The kids were so charged up," con
tinued the second-year coach, "that
they committed dumb fouls such as
reaching in and slapping at the ball. But
I'd rather they be overaggressive than
underaggressive. At least they were out
there giving it all they had."

R e y n o l d s W a t e r C o n d i t i o n i n gC o .
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

ENERGY SAVING
PRODUCTS
SAVE ON FUEL

$ MONEY BACK GUARANTEE $

MIXIGO

Johnson
named
sports
editor

And while the Hawks accumulated
points one at a time via the charity
stripe, Novi didn't help its own cause
hitting on only eight of 24 from the line.
In fact two of Ayotte's top free throw
shooters of a year ago only made three
of 16 between them.
Unfortunately for Ayotte, he had to
siibstitute a little more than he had
hoped, Junior guard Kathy Sroka got
into early foul trouble and ended up
playing less than one-quarter of the
game. Jane Jordon, another starting
junior guard, fouled out with three
minutes left, and sophomore guard
Peggy Wilson was forced to the bench
at the end.
Top Wildcat scorers were Jordon
with 15 points and senior forward
Cheryl Shankel with eight.
Novi travels to ClaranceviUe for its
next game Tuesday (September 22) and
returns home for its KVC-opener
against Howell Thursday (September)
with the jayvees starting at 6 p.m.

Appointment of David Johnson to the position of
sports editor of The Novi-Walled Lake News has
been announced by Managing Editor Philip
Jerome.
Johnson is a 1976 graduate of Clarkston High
School where he was the captain of the Wolves'
Class A state championship baseball team.
A graduate of the University of IVIichigan,
Johnson worked four years on the IVIichigan Daily
and served as senior sports editor during his senior
year.
In announcing the appointment, Jerome said he is
pleased to have added an individual with Johnson's
ability, experience and knowledge of sports to the
staff.
"I am confident he will carry on the tradition that
The News has established for outstanding coverage
of local teams and athletic events,'' said Jerome.
Johnson replaces Reid Creager who served as
sports editor of The News from February 1979 to
August 1981 and now is employed as a copy editor at
The Oakland Press.

Supplements for Gasoline, Diesel Fuel, Fuel Oils Since 1939
Come In for a F R E E Vehicle Emissions Test
By Appointment or By Chance
3 3 5 N . C e n t e r St., Northville
3 4 9 - 0 6 2 2

at
24100 D r a k e

SHINGLE ROOFS
240 wt.,
SOOSq.Ft.

Custom Interior Storm
WindowsResidentlalCommerclal

$32900

Road

Farmington, Michigan

48024

OFFlCi; HOURS:
Mon, Fri 10-6
Tues, 8-4

Telephone:

S ^ " " " ^

(313)476-5.330

Fumbles doom Western eleven
as Hartland takes 12-6 victory

The Warriors returned the ensuing kickoff to their
Bo and Bear move over - make way for Chuck
o\vn 28, but on third-and-two, they fumbled it away
Apap,
giving Hartland excellent field position.
{ f( J In a weekend laced with football upsets, it was
Brooks promptly marched his Eagles to the War
Apapi's Warriors who led the way.
rior two, but Apap's defense was equal to the task
Favored by almost anyone with an opinion.
stopping Hartland on downs.
Western cou^ed up the football on four different
Western, In turn, put together a charge of its own
occasions en route to a 12-6 season-opening loss to
driving upfield 70 yards in 12 plays only to cough up
Hartland.
the ball for a second time. But seconds later the
And like Schembechler and Bryant, Apap too of
Eagles returned the favor with a fumble of their
fered no excuses, just praise for his unheralded op
own igniting Western's only scoring drive ending in
ponent.
a 10-yard touchdown pass from Hunter to J i m
"A lot of people didn't feel they were that strong,''
lafrate.
<
said a most dejected Apap. "But I've been telling
A poor snap negated the extra-point attempt leav
.people all along that Hartland was a gotid football ing the score deadlocked at 6-6 at the end of the half.
'•
'team.
Both defenses held tough throughout most of the
"They played a very good game and we didn't
third quarter, but with 1:42 to go. Brooks connected
play up to our capacity," Apap reasoned. "We came
with John Rakoczy for a 41-yard tie-breaking
out flat, and though we picked it nip a bit, ydu still
touchdown pass. A two-point conversion attempt
can't fumble the ball away four times and expect to
failed leaving Hartland with a 12-6 advantage head
beat a good team."
ed into the final stanza.
t Especially in crucial situations. Three of
The Warrors made one, more futile attempt in the
I Western's fumbles came after drives upfield of 70,
final frame driving to the Hai*tland 30 only to fumble
, .
I 50 and 60 yards.
the ball, and the game, away once again.
The Warriors amassed 177 yards on the day to
The defeat was Apap's fourth straight season- Hartland's 230. Fullback Bill Kumm paced the of
opening loss in as many seasons as head coach. But
fense by rushing for 50 yards on 10 carries. Junior
going into Saturday afternoon's (2 p.m.) confronta
tailback Paul Imms gained 47 on 11 carries, and tion at Farmington, Apap has one thing in his favor
quarterbacks Rick Hunter and Doug Day totalled 31
— he has never lost a 'second' game.
and 11 yards, respectively.
• And despite last week's upset, Apap is confident
Hunter and Day also combined for 40 yards
Farmington will see a different Western team on
' through the air. Hunter completed one of two passes
\
the gridiron this week.
; for 10 yards, while Day connected on all three of his
"We want to win badly," said Apap. "Our pride is
; attempted passes for 30 yards.
hurt. We have a winning tradition at Western and
: For the most part, Apap was pleased with his of- we are going to come right after them (Farm
tensive attack, with the exception, of course, of the ington).
funmbles.
" A l l week long our guys have been hurting men
< "I think both quarterbacks did an exceptional
tally." continued Apap. "We'll see what they're
job," said Apap. "But I'm terribly upset with our
madeof come Saturday."
f
lack of Intensity. We didn't appear to really want to
And though Saturday's game is a non-league con
' win the game. In fact, we deserved to lose."
test, Apap says his Warriors are going to treat it like
From the opening kickoff Western appeared In for
a league championsliip game.
a long night. Several missed tackles permitted
"Our prime goal all season long will be to win the
Hartland's Tom Harris to return upfield to the Warleague," concluded Apap. "But in order to do so,
;ri.or36.
you've got to physically and mentally prepare
::-:.;-^t:And that's after we had stopped him on his own
yourself in the non-leaguers.
recalled Apap.
"A victory over Farmington would give us a
;. Seven plays later, Eagles quarterback Scott
tremdous boost going into our league-opener
v::|lx)oks hit paydirt with a 3-yard plunge giving
against Northville next week. I'm still confident we
<Hartland a 6-0 lead with 6:09 remaining in the first
can win it all."
>ciiiirter. The extra-point attempt was wide.
No different than Bo or Bear.

Gerry Chappie's Walled Lake Central
linksters opened the season Monday
with a 201-215 victory over Farmington
Harrison at the San Marino Golf Club.
Jim Hewitt took medalist honors with
a one under par 35 and was followed by

Scott Kowalske (39), Tom l^uson (40),
Gery Sieverwright (43) and Kevin
Anderson.
The Vikings are off until Monday
when they host a tough Livonia Steven
son squad at Edgewood Country Club.

FREE FOR ALL

Free

LANDSCAPE SPECIALS
NURSERY STOCK
S e l e c t e d
Sugar Maple
2V2" Caliper B&B
$
Reg. $150.00 NOW

100

3Gal.
Reg. $9.95

$f(95
NOW V

Freight
Installation
Measure*

$A700

50%

HOBIZONTALS'VERTICALS
DECORATIVE SHADES* WOVEN WOODS

•
•
•
•

S h r u b s

J

SALE

Shade Trees • Evergreens
Ornamental Trees • Shrubs
Vines • Perennials • Herbs
Fruit Plants • Ground Covers

Reg. $10.95

'$795

ALL PATIO S T O N E

NOW I

^

MINIMUM ORDER $100.00 • NO FREIGHT ON MOST ITEM'S
CERTAIN DESIGN ITEMS EXCLUDED DISCOUNT EXPIRES 9-30.fl I
OLD ORCHARD
Stioppino Center
828.2400^,

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y

•

C E N T E R

9900 A n n A r b o r R o a d • P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0

J

Sll. 9 to 3
teiso W. 7 Ml. M.
34i'H22
Opan Hton. thru Fri.
«:30I«S
S*l.«lo 3

WINDOW SHAPE CO.

EACH

C A R n A
2
5 ! r ^

GARDEN
s o K C . )
C E N T E R 348-9480
10:30-6 DAILY, Sat., Sun. 9-5

\

S p e c i a l

S a v i n g s !

WEATHERFRESH

Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss Wall &Trim Enamel

Outstanding value/pertormance In a latex semi-gloas
enamel. Good durability and wastiability. Easy applica
tion, soap and water claan-up. Choose from an
exciting range ol Pastel, Mid-Torieand Deep-Tone
Colors.
. ^
_
_
_
NOW ONLY
gal.
White ana Pastel Colon only.

Exterior Latex Flat House Paint
Outstanding value/pertormance in a latex house paint.
Mildew reilitinl on pilnt lllm lor III own prolactlon.
Good weather resistance. Easy application, soap and
waier clean-up. Choose from an exciting range of
Pastel, Mid-Tone and Deep-Tone Colors.
NOW ONLY

M O -

99
gal.

Wniie ano Paitol C o l o n only.
MiO-Tone ana Deep-Tone Coiort liighlly higher.

Mill-Tone and Deep-Tone C o l o n alighlly Mgher.

Sale Ends September 30th
FARMINGTON

TROY

Dukes Hardware

The Hills Decorating

Banas Paint &

D & D Hardware

24910 Ford Rd.

29212 Orchard Lie. Rd.

Wallpaper

4621 S. Wayne Rd.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

WAYNE
rUHIIM

er

53 E . Long Lk. Rd.

mRTHViLu u t m » - w i u n uxE/mi

news

F O O T B A L L
C O I V T E S T
Enter

Today'.

Y o u M o y B e

A

Winner.'

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain piece ol paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
19.
You will notice that each square below la also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) PollowTng the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only lo name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends^
names. Such entries will bo disqualified l< discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
Northville V a c u u m
And Appliances
• Microwaves • Televisions
• ivlalor Name Brand Appliances
Northville Plaza Mall
42361 Sever. Mile Rd.
Northville
349-4766
l . N . Farm. VSW.L. Central

ERWIN

used paperbacks
Northville Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-8870
2. Howell VS Novi

»4g«n.aMii.aiMia<ifMi

FIREWOOD
4'x8'x15"-20" Pick Up' 4 5
Delivery Avallgftle
Phtn* 474-4(22
6. Mich. State VS Ohio State

15. Brighton vs South Lyon

Sehrader's
Home Farnlshlaga
111 N. Cenur-Northvllla
349-1S3B
Mon.-Tuat.-Sat. 9<; Thuri.-Fr., 9-9
.ClOMd Wadnaiday

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

4. John Glenn VS Northville

3. W.L. Western vs Farmington
INDiANHEAD
GmUerySkGiltm
Lithographs. Rockwells. Pewter,
Limited Edition Plates, Precious
Moments
Northville Plaza Mall
42277 W. Seven Mile
Northville
348-7349
7. Purdue VS Minn.

134 East Mam Street nt'^orthville. Michigan
"Pliarmcy First since JS72"
We sell lottery tickets and
feature Fox Photo finishing
WILLIAM R.WRIQHT
Registered Pharmacist
34S-0860
8. use vs Indiana

JOHN MACH
FORD

15%
DISCOUNT
with this on Kodak Color
coupon Processing

E A C H WEEK!

SILVERJET
"Books Make the Beat Gifts"TRAVEL
See our Bargain Backroom for

FARMS
Corntr Novi & 10 IVIIIc 349-2034
' Nov!, Ml
9a.m.-7p,m.
c^nrtM Our^iwdalfy

Third
Prize

BOOKSTOP

Northville Camera
*
and Hobby Shop
10SE. Main St., Northville 341-0109

Protect your ear's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
IWaah, Wax, Buff & Interior Vtcuuml'
. Localod S. Main and Cady Slroita
Mon.-Sat. M , Sun. 94

9. Syracuse VS Indiana

10. Iowa vs Iowa State

NODER JEWELERS

SeeOurGREENSHEETAD
for Weekly Service
Specials
SSO Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

Cujtom Hamousti, WalchM & lawelry
Rapoln
101E. Main, Northville
349-0171

11. UCLA vs Wisconsin

12. Arkansas vsN'westem

190 E. Main e Northville e 349-0373

MOVMlll
FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
"The Very Beat in Quality
NORTHVllbEneVEbPI^NS
Cleaaing"
U-PICK
ea.m.-6 p.m. DAILY to Jan. 1st.
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Lota ol Convenient Parking
Fruits • Frash Donuts • Fruit Products
Now Located al 112 W. Main St.
42309-W. Seven Mile
3 Miles Wast ol Norlhvilla on
Northville
34^7200
Sevan Mile past Ridge Rd.
Northville
349-5440

13. N. Illinois VS Central Mich

14. Georgia vsClemson

and

Values to $6.00 each
Center Street
Downtown
Northvllie

A t

M l . 99

gal.

w n i i c ana Panel C o l o n only.
Mifl.Toni ano Dtap-Tona C o l o n i i i g n i l y nignai

PLUMBING CO.

Any One Size, One Price

^2.25

99

LONG

Japanese Red Barberry ^

3 Gal.

H a r d g o o d s
Blacit Cobra lodging 20' Strip Reg. $11.95...:
NOW*B.95
Shredded Hardwood Mulch 3 Cu. Ft. Bag Reg. $3.95 NOW*2.99
Michigan Peat 40 Lb. Bag Reg. $1.79
NOw'i.27

and G A R D E N

United Why

We Are C l o s i n g
O u r Garden Center
for the Season

3 0 % SAVINGS

S h a d e trees
Skyline Locust ^
Caliper B&B
l=ieg.$55
NOW ft I

it works...
for ALL OF US

^8.

P a i n t

Paints

SATINFRESH

Outstanding value/performance in a latex wall paint.
Good duraDlllty and wasnaDilily. Easy application, soap
anO water clean-up. Choose Irom an axciting range ol
Pastel, Mid-Tone and Deep-Tone Colors.
NOW ONLY

Hewitt paces Central golfers Thanks to you...

P L Y M O U T H N U R S E R Y YOUR P R O F E S S I O N A L A L T E R N A T I V E
Special on Beautiful
Aluminum or Vinyl Siding
& Trim • insulation

Warrior halfback Dave Meyer (24) prepares to release a halfback option
touchdown pass, only to have it called back on a penalty.

#

Golden Vicary Privet^

1 CMJART TREATS 320 GALLONS
•••SOME RESULTS FROM THE REGULAR USE OF MIX-|.CO'»«
•SavM MoneysHcducci Fuel Consumption• Saves Energy
•Cleans Engine While Driving
•Remove* Cum from Carburetor
•Frees Sticky Valves
•Reduces Unburned Carbon from Exhaust
•Eliminates Condensation from Tanlis, Lines and Filters
• Increases Engine Power
•Greater Mileage
• Cleans Spark Plugs
•Prolongs Engine Life
•Creates Film Lubricant
'Smoother Engine Operation
• Improves Combustion
'Fights A i r Pollution

Gynecology, Pediatrics and Surgery .

S e l e c t e d

FUEL ADDITIVE

P i t t s b u r g h

Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint

News photo by JIM GALBRAITM

from 7a.m. everyday

Q u a l i t y

Pittsburgh

WALLFRESH

Specializing in

Jim Storm

349-6810

The Wildcats finally got their offense
It was one of the worst calls I've seen in
some time and it unquestionably hurt on track late in third quarter when
fullback Al Smith capped a 40-yard
us.
"But if we had capitalized on our own drive on a three-yard run. The twoopportunities earlier in the game," point conversion attempt was no good,
reflected Osborne, "it wouldn't have leaving the Wildcats with a two-point
defecit, 8-6.
come down to that (the penalty call)."
But Novi recovered a fumble on the
The Wildcats missed a golden op
portunity near the end of the first half to ensuing kickoff on the Chelsea 16-yard
get on the board. With a scoreless tie, line. The Wildcats drove to the three,
Novi put together a 73-yard drive to the but another Chelsea goal-line stand
Blilldog two, but were held in check on forced Novi to settle for a Caudell 25yard field goal and a 9-8 lead with 8:44
four plays.
Quarterbacks Eric Deline and Chris left in the game.Both defenses held for the next six
Caudell, alternating with every play,
spearheaded the attack with key 15- minutes until the controversial illegal
yard and 22-yard scrambles. Halfback use of hands flag fell on Novi with 2:30
Tim Bunker slithered for another 13 left in the game.
In terms of yardage, Chelsea outgainyards to the Chelsea two, but that's
ed Novi 254-187, and completed nine-ofwhere the attack stalled.
As to why the Wildcats opted for a 16 passes to Novi's three-of-nine.
touchdown instead of a sure Caudell
Leading Wildcat rushers were
field goal, Osborne said, " i f you can't Caudell with 51 yards, Smith with 39,
make two yards in four plays, there Deline with 29 and Tim Bunker with 26.
must be something seriously wrong.
Novi opens its home season against
It's just a chance we had to take.''
league-rival
Howell Friday (7:30) night
Buoyed by their defensive stand, the
Bulldogs came out sky-high for the se in a key game for both teams.
cond half. Novi fumbled the ball away cessful two-point conversion made it 8-0
on the kickoff, and Chelsea marched 22 with seven minutes left in the third
yards in four plays for the score. A suc- quarter.

•f

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE C O .
429MQrandRlvor
NevI
a4«-9«9«
Tile • Carpentry - Formica
Used Tires
lOO'i of lamplet
from*S.OO
14B E.Cody
'349-4480
YourMlchtUn Headquarters Northville
17. Wyoming vs Air Force

18.,WayneS.vs N.Michigan

15. Florida State vs Nebraska

16. Houston vsMiani(Fla)

TIE-BREAKER
19. Nortre Dame vs Michigan

Total Points Scored
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Superior depth decisive

Outbreak of gridiron

OFFICIAL
NOTICE OF SALE

Western harriers surprise Lakeland
Western's boys and girls harriers ran
away with their respective dual meets
against Milford Lakeland last weelc, in
opening season races for both teams at
Willis Memorial Park.
Dennis Keeney's boys edged
Lakeland in a mild upset, 38-40, but it
took the 'tie-breaker' rule to do it. The
top five runners from both teams tied at
28, so it came down to the Warriors
sixth man displacing the Eagles' fifth
place finisher for Western's victory.
"The kids ran the best races of their
lives," said a somewhat surprised
Keeney. "Since Lakeland finished 11th
in ihe West Bloomfield Invitational last
week and we finished 16th, I would've
been happy had we finished within five
pdints.

"With a varsity composed of all
sophomores and juniors," continued
Keeney, "I guess I was being conser
vative."
According to Keeney, most of the kids
dropped almost a full minute off their
trial time of one week ago.
The Eagles took first place honors in
the five-kilometer race with Tracy Edson (17.39) edging Western't Kyle
Chura (17.44) by anose.
Warriors Chris Mean, Rich Peck,
John Blake and Tony Dodge took
fourth, sixth, seventh and ninth, respec
tively.
But it was Mark Wagner's tenth place
finish which bumped Lakeland's fifth
place finisher from the top ten to force
the tie-breaker.

Ray Weston's girls looked equally im
pressive in whipping Lakeland 23-34.
The Eagles' Judy Shaheen, a
freshman, won the event with a time of
21.59, but the Warriors' finished in the
following four slots to more than make
up for Shaheen's performance.
Kris Maher took second (22.09), Nan
cy Glagola third (22.44), Betsy Glagola
fourth (23.09), Janet Ford fifth (23.20),
and Jenny Ginnola ninth (23.52).
Western's sixth and seventh runners
(Jenny Stefano 24.02 and Kim Evans
24.07) finished ahead of Lakeland's fifth
runner diplacing her to 12th, and as a
result tacking on a couple more points
to the Eagles'total.
Weston claims the key to the season
will be his girls ability to finish
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Just a few examples:

•

T H U R S D A Y

A L L

UNCLAIMED
DISCONTINUED
DAMAGED
AND
OVER-STOCKED
MATERIALS

O P E N

F R I D A Y N I G H T S U N T I L 7:30

Discontinued P a n e l i n g
Barn Kits
Doors & Windows
•
Z e r o Clearance
Fireplaces
•
6' W o o d & A l u m . D o o r
W a l l s f r o m $100.00
•
Fencing
Discontinued Ceiling Tile

Decorative spindles
•
Treated L u m b e r

Too Low

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1981 SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
LIMITED TAX BONDS
SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by
the undersigned at the City Clerk's Office in the City Hall located at
45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, on Monday, the 21st
day Of September, 1981, until 4:00 o'clock p.m.,lastern Daylight Time,
at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.
Sealed bldswlll also be received on the same date and until the same
time' by an agent of the undersigned at the offices of Bendzinski & Co.,
1318 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226, when, simultaneously
they will be opened and read.
BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds of the denomina
tion of $5,000 each, dated February, 1,1981, numbered in direct order
of maturity from 1 upwards and will bear interest from their date
payable on December 1,1981, and semiannually thereafter.
Said bonds will mature on the 1st day of June as follows:
$20,000
45,000
40,000
45,000

#

y

1982;
1983101990, inclusive;
1991 to 1994, inclusive;
1995.

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds maturing in the years 1982 to 1990, in
clusive, shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
Bonds maturing in the years 1991 to 1995, Inclusive, shall be sub
ject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the City, in such
order as the City shall determine, on any Interest payment date on or
after June 1,1990. Bonds called for redemption shall be redeemed at
par and accrued Interest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a
premium expressed in percentage of par value as follows:
2% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed prior to June 1,
1993;
1 % of the principal amount of each bond redeemed on or after June
1,1993, but prior to maturity.
Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption shall be
given bypublicatlon In a paper circulated in the State of Michigan
which carries, as part of Its regular service, notices of sale of
municipal bonds. No further Interest payable on bonds called for
redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption, whether
presented for redemption or not, provided the City has money
available for such redemption with the paying agent.
INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds shall bear In
terest at a rate or rates not exceeding 12% per annum, to be fixed by
the bids therefor, expressed in multiples of 1 /8 or 1 /20 of 1%, or both.
The Interest on any one bond shall be at one rate only, all bonds
maturing In any one year must carry the same Interest rate and each
coupon period shall be represented by one Interest coupon. The dif
ference between the highest and lowest interest rate on the bonds
shall not exceed two percent (2%) per annum. No proposal for the pur
chase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their .
par value will be considered.
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and Interest shall be payable at a bank
or trust company located in Michigan qualified to act as paying agent
under State or United States law, to be designated by the original pur
chaser of the bonds, who may also designate a co-paying agent,
which may be located outside of Michigan, qualified to act as paying
agent under the law of the State In which located or of the United
States, both of which shall be subject to approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in anticipation of
the collection of special assessments for public Improvements In cer
tain special assessment districts In said City, as set forth in the bond
authorising resolution. The special assessments and interest thereon
are sufficient to pay the principal and Interest on the bonds when due.
The liability of each special assessment district is limited as set forth
In the bond authorizing resolution. The bonds are a limited tax general
(full faith and credit) obligation of the City, and the City Is obligated to
pay debt service thereon as a first budget obligation from Its general
funds, Including any collections of ad valorem taxes, but the ability of ~
• the City to levy such taxes is subject to charter, statutory and constitu
tional limitations.
The rights or remedies of bondholders may be affected by
bankruptcy laws or other creditors' rights legislation now existing or
hereafter enacted.
GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashler's-check In the amount of $11,700
drawn upon an Incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City must accompany each bid as .
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited as li
quidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take
up and pay for the bonds. No Interest shall be allowed on the good
faith checks and checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mail.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose ^
bid produces the lowest Interest cost computed by determining, at •
the rate or rates specified In the bid, the total dollar value of all In- .
terest on the bonds from October 1,1981, to their maturity and deduc
ting therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified ap
proving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of
Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the
reverse side of each bond, and the original of which will be furnished
without expense to the purchaser of he bonds at the delivery thereof.
The fees of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone for services rendered
In connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid
from bond proceeds. Except to the extent necessary to issue their un-<
qualified approving opinion as to the validity of the above bonds.
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone has not been requested to ex
amine or review and has not examined or reviewed any financial
documents, statembnts or materials that havetjeen or may be furnish
ed in connection with the authorization, issuance or marketing of the
bonds, and accordingly, will not express any opinion with respect to
the accuracy or completeness of any such financial documents,
statements or materials.
t
DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City will furnish bonds ready for execution
at Its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to the pur
chaser at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois or New York, New York.
The usual closing documents, Including a certificate that no litigation
Is pending affecting the Issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the
time of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for
delivery by twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, on the 45th
day following the date of sale, or the first business day thereafter if
said 45th day Is not a business day, the successful bidder may on that
day, or any time thereafter until delivery of the bonds, withdraw his
proposal by serving notice of cancellation, in writing, on the under
signed in which event the City shall promptly return the good faith
deposit. Accrued Interest to the date of delivery of the bonds shall be
paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery. Payment for the bonds
must be made in Immediately available funds.
CUSIP NUMBERS: CUSIP identification numbers will be printed on
the bonds, at the Issuer's expense, except payment of the charge for
assignment of numbers which will be the purchaser's responsibility.
Neither the failure to print such numbers on any bonds nor any error
with respect thereto shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal by
the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for said bonds In
accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS: Additional information may be obtained
from Bendzinski & C o . , Municipal Finance Advisors, 1318 Buhl
Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226; telephone: (313)961-8222.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
ENVELOPES containing the bids sould be plainly marked "Proposal
for1981 Special Assessment Limited.Tax Bonds."

and wanyt many
more items at
" Y O U MAKE A N OFFER"
PRICES

Western goiters romp
\ over Central^ Milford

entrants

Thurs., Fri., & Sat
October 1,2 & 3

348-0340

K I C K

A

N

E

L

I

Rabbi Martin D. Gordon
Officiating
TICKETS AVAILABLE
474-5557
421-5439
31840 W. Seven Mile

. CUniNQ PRODUCTS, Inc.
< ^ / ^ 25100 Novi Rd., Novi,
348-8860

N

PINE

CASHWAY
L

P R O J E C T
I

G

ABITIBI
4x8

• Honda Generators
' C P . Air Hammers
• Bosch Power Tools
• Hand Tools
• Jonsered Chain Saws
• Masonry Saws '
• "Euroclean" Pressure • Industrial Supplies
Cleaners
"WB carry tools for Contractors, Industrial & Home use"

YOM KIPPUR
Thurs., Oct. 8

O F F A

F A L L
P

Bring In this ad
foraFREEQIft

ROSH HASHANAH
Men.. Sept. 28, Tues., Sep!. 29
& Wed., Sept. 30

N
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U

U

M

L
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EACH PURCHASE OF 3 PANELS
; SCUBA DIVING isn't just for Jacques Cousteau.
•Novi residents can learn scuba diving skills through
the Novi Community Education Department, which
-js offering fall classes in the underwater sport.
' Instructor Dan Pienta will demonstrate techni
ques of scuba diving tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30
•p.m. In the Novi High School pool. Anyone over 15 Is
eligible to enroll in the class; registrations will be
iaccepted after the demonstration or by calling Com•munlty Ed Director Clara Porter at 348-1200.
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Geraldlne Stipp
Clerk, City of Novi
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Motor Vehicle Repairs
Lake Western and Walled Lake Cen
tral.
7351 Chubb Road
Of those three games, Austin only
Northville, Michigan 48167
failed to predict Hartiand would upend
Western. Otherwise, he was perfect in
his other four high school selections.
Mike Terry
Gordon Hilliard
and
There were three major upsets iri the
college ranks and Austin was not alone
Doing repairs on all motor vehicles,
In incorrectly picking Michigan,
motorcycles, and heavy equipment.
Nebraska and Alabama to win. All con
Specialists in motor home repairs.
testants also picked those teams to win.
We offer Road Service, No Towing
Sixteen contestants picked 12 win
Certified mechanic on duty
ners, while eight guessed 11 correctly
Our repair facility is licensed by the
and 10 picked 10 winners.
State of Michigan
Remember, you must pick a winner
NOW
OPEN
8
A.M.-S
P.IH. 5 Days, Sat. 8 A.M.-Noon
for all 19 games. The total points sqpred '
only is used in case of a tie.

John Fundukian isn't quite ready to start talking
league title Just yet, but after Western swept its first
two matches against Milford and Walled Lake Cen
tral, he's still mighty happy.
"We're certainly pleased with our start," said
Fundukian, "but I don't think we've really proved
anything yet - though we are definitely an improv
ed team."
In Western't first match, the Warriors cruised to
a 32-stroke triumph over Milford at Dunham Hills,
) 222-254. Uunlor George Mollanen took medalist
honors with a 40, in the 'shoot six/count five' event.
Mollanen was followed by sophomores Mike
Bulgarelli (42) and Dean Hughs (46), and juniors
Craig Klmmel (46) and Steve Drahelm (48).
Drahelm was Fundukian's top golfer as a
sophomore last year with an. impressive 42.5
average. He has adapted his swing somewhat, so
according to the i2th-year coach, "Steve Is having a
problem getting his swing synchomlzed and will
probably struggle for a bit.
"But we're not worried," added Fundukian. "We
' know he'll come around when we need him most."
Against Central, the Warriors breezed to a sur
prisingly easy 17-stroke victory, 217-234, though to
Central coach Jerry Chappie, It wasn't that much of
a surprise.
"Of course I'm somewhat disappointed with our
scores," said Chappie, "but in all fairness to the
kids, it was the first time they were our since our
tryouts three weeks ago.
"We approached the match as sort-of-a tuneup for
this week's match against Farmington Harrlslon.
"I'm sure our scores aren't indicative of how we'll
play, but it in fact we don't improve — and I don't
mean by just a few strokes — then we're going to be
a lot worse off than I thought."
Top Western scorers were Hughs (39), Mollanen
(42), Bulgarelli (45), Mike Sorrentino (45) and
Drahelm (46).
For (Central, Inter-Lakes ctianips In seven of their
l a s t ' l i • campaigns,"l?Sdfng''scbrers w^re seniors
Scott Kowalske (43), Jim Hewitt (44), Jim Cooper
(48) and juniors Matt Stakoe (48) and Garry Sleverwrlght(50).

;C' i

Paint from $1.00 a gallon

O u r Prices A r e

Upsets among local high school and
college football games were the order
fo the day in the football contest, and In
itial winner Steve Austin survived
I enough of them to win this week's foot
ball contest.
Austin, 41680 Elk, correctly guessed
15 out of 19 winners to outdistance his
two closest rivals, Paul Newitt, 43705
Galway, and Doug Ayers, 518 Morgan
Circle, both of whom had 13 winners.
AH three are residents of Northville.
For winning the opening week, Austin
takes the $10 first prize. Newitt was
awarded second on his closer guess of
the actual score of the Stanford/Purdue
contest and Ayers took third. Both win
ners were tied with five other contests,
but were awarded their positions by vir
tue of the tie-breaker.
The key to winning the contest was
correctly predicting the opposition
prevailing over teams like Novi, Walled

$585,000

relativley high in the pack, picking up
second, third and fourth place finishes,
if not a first.
"We don't have any outstanding run
ners like a Judy Yuhn this year,"
reasoned Weston, "but we do have a lot
more really good runners.
"If we can get them close together,"
continued Weston, "we'll beat a lot of
teams who place first and second by
finishing our first four girls ahead of
their third runner.
"We may not get the front runner,"
concluded Weston, "but we'll hurt a lot
of teams in the mWdle."
Western's next dual meet is this
Saturday against Plynouth Canton at
HinesPark.
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YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've discovered thai non-smokers stand out
from ihecrowd. Thai's why we'reofferinga 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
Allyouhaveiodotoqualifyforthedlscountis
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
, , ,
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discouni for non-smt king homeowners.
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GODDARD-TALMAY
A G E N C Y , INC.
624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

345 N . P o n t i a c T r a i l , W a l l e d L a k e , M l
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.'S p.m.

APPROVED: Dec. 9,1980
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

P I N E
CASHWAY

LUME

Our low prices
help you make it.
HSUMKEWCOUmW OF AMERICA

BRIGHTON
525 Moin St
227.1831
DETROIT
5311 E, Nevado
368-1800
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd
629-3300
LINCOLN PARK
3255 FortSf
386-5177
MT. CLE/MENS
5S. Groesbeck
469-2300
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St
723-8911
REDFORD
12222 Inksfer Rd
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mile
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
437-4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd
666-2450
YPSIL ANT!
629 N . Hu ron
481 -1500
Some Items may not be available at all locations. All Items Cash A
Carry — Sale Items marked with it

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8o.m. t q S p . m .
Soturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m;
Sunday
10o.m.to4p.m.
PRICES G O O O
SEPT: 16-22
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Viking cagers swamp Milford
Walled Lake Central's cagers doubled-up on
Milford 53-27 last v/eek, but not before bowing to
Brighton, 48-40, in the season opener for both teams.
Standing head and shoulders above a relatively
shorter Redskin squad, the Vikings dominated the
boards 51-28 en route to the lopsided 53-27 victory.
Six-foot center Amy Rembisz pumped in 22 points
over her diminutive 5-8 Redskin counterpart, and 511 forward Caryn Lamb contributed 12.
Viking mentor Ken Butler was quite pleased with
the outcome, but still sees much needed offensive
improvement in order to compete with teams of
similar stature.
"Our dominating heighth advantage led directly
to the lopsided score," commented Butler. "But in
terms of finesse we weren't all that impressive.
"We only shot 30 percent (21-66)," continued
Butler, "so if it weren't for our board strength, we
could have been in trouble.
"If we are going to compete with teams our size
we'd better improve our shooting."
The Milford triumph evened Central's record at 11, as the Vikings had lost to Brighton earlier in the
week.
And similar to their victory over Milford, Rem
bisz again was the difference — but this time it was
.

,

(Staff photo by Steve Fecht)

Loose ball

^ W e s t O a k s

Walled Lake Central's Jim Comiskey (59) dives for a loose ball during the Vikings'game with Milford last Fri'day, Comiskey came up with the ball, but the Vikings ended up dropping a 21-6 decision
' :isi in the season opener.

S U M M E R

Novi golfers

S P E C I A L

T R A N S M I S S I O N

M r COMPLETE!!!

Novi's linksters dropped a pair of
outings to Saline and Northville this
week, but coach Tim Falls isn't wor
ried.
"We knew what we were getting into
when we made out the schedule," said
Falls. "Both teams are pretty stiff com
petition so that's why we wanted (to
face) them.
"This way our guys get to know
pressure before the conference season
begins."
In their first match, the Wildcats
finished five strokes behind Saline, IBSITS. And despite the loss, Novi's Mark
Stonier took medalist honors with a
nine-hole total of 39 in the 'play six/count four' event.
Following Stonier in succession were
junior Mark Turrentine (44), senior
Dean Rose (45), junior Eric Shillito
(45), sophomore Craig Duncan (45) and
junior Eric Laverty (47).
Even though Saline returned all its
golfers from last year's state qualifying
team. Falls was still disappointed his
Wildcats did not win.

• Change Transmission/Fluid
• Adjust Bands*
• Replace Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
" Where applicable
Note: This is a complete
transmission service, no
hidden extras
F R E E T O W I N G - O N E DAY S E R V I C E
NATIONWIDE W A R R A K T Y
B;IJ•M:l•*^d^l5MJ^^
VALIinTHiMe^ocations
LIVONIA T R A N S M I S S I O N
27950 W. S Mile — 522-2240
FARMINOTON TRANSMISSION
30400 G r a n d River — 47^-1400
NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Mile R d . at Northville R d .
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

UNITED PAINT
NOW OPEN!

openers

OFFER

"Our kids were all playing well in
practice," said Falls, " s o l was hoping
they could keep it up and take them
(Saline) on the home course advantage.
But I guess they felt a little pressure."
As it turned out, the Wildcats posted
similar scores in their 175-176 loss to
Northville. Stonier, again, took
medalist honors with a 41, with Rose,
Shillito and Turrentine all at 45; senior
Todd Faulkner at 47; and Duncan pull
ing up the rear at 50.
NorthviUe's top four scores were
posted by Terry McMann (42), Kip
Mack (42), Greg Wolfe (44) and Dave
Pohlod(47).
Novi commences its conference cam
paign tomorrow at Howell. The
Hi^landers won the Kensington Valley
Conference last year and return their
entire starting team.
"If we can beat them," concluded
Falls, "it should fire up the kids enough
to get it going in the league.
"It's been two years since we made
the state tournament. We're ready to
return."

Enjoy the Beauty
of Northern
Michigan's
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We have over 40 prefinished panels on the
showroom floor priced
for every pocketbook.
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tile
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hello
to new...
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Fall
Project!
Build a
deck
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^

w i t h purchase of
4 gallons of
Olympic Product

JiiPANELING

\

K . M A R T ^
CENTER

confident

despite losing

S E R V I C E

due to her absence from the lineup.
Playing her usual aggressive, physical game,
early foul trouble relegated the six-foot senior to the
bench. In the first seven minutes Rembisz drew
three fouls, infractions which infuriated Butler.
"She always plays physical," cited Butler, "but
sometimes they (the officials) won't allow it. It's
unfortunate they put us in a position where we had
to sit our best player down for nearly three-quarters
of the game."
While Rembisz sat, the two teams battled it out in
to the final minute of play. And with 29 seconds left
and down by two, 42-40, the Vikings had no choice
but to foul, leading to the Bulldogs final six points
via the charity stripe.
Despite the loss, Butler still sees pleasant times
ahead for his Central cagers.
"The tough defeat should help us down the
stretch," reflected Butler. "It should help us keep
our poise next time we're in a tight ballgame.
"And at Milford we were able to get most
everybody some playing time, so that should help,
too," concluded Butler.
This weekend the Vikings travel to Redford Union
for the Mercy Tournament to compete with Redford
Union, Utica Eisenhower and Our Lady of Mercy.
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DO-IT-YOURSELF

OVER 50 SrZES
includes Erecio-Pat kit. gal
vanized nails, lumber lor
teams lOisls. lop decking
and lacia Does not include
posts, railings or bencties

SEPTEMBER
and OCTOBER

LUNCHEON

Let us book your

COLOR TOURS
LUNCH
and TOUR
Complete

IO'XIO'DECKM99"

private parties or

Special...

group outings
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BAY QUEEN • SEA HAWK CRUISES
113 Bridge Street
Charlevoix, Ml 49720
1-616-547-9032

Toll Free Number

I-800-632-5550

NOW, say good-Dye to clumsy furring strips, staple
"lessy glue. The EASY UP kit gives
you all the confidence you need-even If you've
never dared to put up your own celling before,
.^i'.'?!'Ml*2'"*5' i " ?
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Oakway Symphony Orchestra
F r a n c e s c o DiBIasi
Music Director & Conductor

Tel-Twelve Mall thanks the
Oafeway Symphony for gracing our communities
with fine music and distinctive artists.
Winners of the 1980 Young Artist Competition

7

Tel-Twelye Mall
™ - P » a , section—^^^^^^
business community to help raise tunas 10 buf;Hu

,
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Oakway Symphony Orchestra

September, 1981
September, 1981

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

J

rrancesco Di Blast I^usic Director and Conductor

Colonial House
Oakway Symphony
salutes
Oakway Symphony Orchestra
and extends Best Wishes
Thank you for making
for another season
our connmunity
of beautiful music
sound better
COLONIAL
HOUSE
than ever... I
Since 1937

Visit our Pennsylvania House
of

SIX SUNDAYS AT THREE O'CLOCK
II

I

AM EVEMIHG GN
I BROADWAY
Saturday, October 3. 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 4. 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

^6.0^

X

Camelot

HARBINGER DANCE COMPANY

BRAHMS AND MEIRELLES

Sunday, January 24. 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

Sunday November 15. 3:00 p.m.
Groves High School (13 Mile at
Evergreen, Birmingham)

: t
llarhiticjet. .'^icliicjan s first prolessional dance
((MTipany now celebratiny their tenth ailniversary
will appear with the orchestra on the second hall ol
this coruert. With flartiinqer's e,\citing repertoire
Ihis promises to be an ontstaridiiu) attraction, lisa
MowaK is founder and ,Artistic Direc tor ol the
Harbinyer Dance Company.
IJclore interrTiission tfie orchestra will perform
the Prokoficll Classical Symphon>, This deliqhtlul
miniature symphony with its contemporary
rliythms and hartnonies, was ProKotieff s answer to
critics who questioned his ability to compose in
ttic classical idiom.
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Direticf.

Maria Meirelles, pianist,will perform the Brahms
Concerto rio. i. Last season Ms. Meirelles played all
32 of the Beethoven Sonatas in six concerts at
Orchestra Mall, with superb reviews. She also
performed this same series in Mexico, as well as at
the University of Michigan, commemorating
Beethoven's 150th birthday. Maria Meirelles has
made numerous appearances in recital, concert
and on TV in Mexico, South America and in the
United States.
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YOUNG ARTIST WINDERS

Sunday, February 14. 3:00 p.m.
Madonna Colleae (Jeffries (1-96) and
f x Levan)

"CARMEN"

GORDON STAPLES

Sunday, March 14. 3:00 p.m.
Southfield-Lathrup High School (12 Mile
west of Southfield)

Sunday May 16. 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

It is with great pleasure that OaKway will present
Gordon Staph s as soloist p e r l o r i T i i n c ; the
Ichaikovsky Violin Concerto, This demanding
concerto is on*- of the most popular solos in llie
repertoire,
Mr, Staples Concertniaster ot tlu' t)etroit
Symphony Orchestra since I96H came (o Detroit
in 1956 as AssistarU toncertmaster. Prior to this lu
was Concerlmaster ol the Mew Orleans
f'hilhartnonic, One of Mis first concert appearances
in tfie Detroit area was in ) 95fj with the Detroit
little Symphony at Metropolitan fSeach under the
direction ol Mt. Di hiasi.

Bizet s Carmen is one of the most dramatic
operas in the history of the lyric stage, a work that
towers above all plays and operas of the period. It
is an opera of unique impact; its lyrical parts
disseminate a tender and suave ttielancholy, and
the work as a whole has an almost brutal force.
Carmen will be presented in a two-hour version
with four acts, fully staged with soloists and
chorus. The entire production will be under the
direction of Alice Engram. Mead of the Voice
Department at Oakland University.

Tlic Oiikvv.iy Sytiiphotiy
sponsors the l,irc;csl Arllst
CdfupctitioM in Micliiqnt)
with the tire.ilcst imtiiher
ol cxticiiiel) t.ilciitcd
imisj( i i i n s w h o <irc o n I heir
w.iy t o Ccircers i n s o l o perlor-

MADONNA COLLEGE

•"X

(TidiKe.

I'ri/cs toli)liiU4

will h e .iw.ircletl by
l l i e Micliktiin /(nindjlion lor
Ihe Arts iiiid the winners will
h . u e .in niidilion wilh the
I)elrt)it Symphony Orchesird lor
(in <i()(>ear.iMce J l .1 Voiilh
Cionce rt.
$.•5000

• C a r e e r - o r i e n t e d B a c h e l o r Degrees i n Instru
mental/Vocal Performance. M u s i c Educa
tion and M u s i c M a n a g e m e n t
• O a k w a y S y m p h o n y Student C o - O p s / I n t e r n 
ships
• Scholarships and Financial A i d
• I n d i v i d u a l T u t o r i n g , D a y / E v e n i n g Classes

I: I

i

I

Von <iif invited to.iltend Ihe
l i n , ) l .luditions. II w i l l h e <i
meinoriihle experience. Come l o
Mjdoiin.i Collecje .JdiitMry 15 If^
between 9:00 and 4:30. All ol the
( ontest.ints are line musicians,
and a i D o n q the winners itiay be
(ound t h e cjreat s o l o <irtists of
t o t t i o i r o w . Vou (Tiay hear a hiture
Van Clibiirn James Tocco or Ani
Kavafiaii.
The 1982 compctilion will tu- for
orchestral inslriimcnt.ilists
under 25 years ol acje .is ol
f-ebruary 14. who live or attend
school in sotitheastern Nichicjan.
ror more intorniation write to Ihe
Oakway Syitiphony Post Olfice
l5o\ 171, rarmington 48024,

COLLEGE INFORMATION DAYS: SUNDAY OCTOBER 18/NOVEMBER 22
ACTIVITIES CENTER 2 P.M.

591-5052

Ik

wiriTif
M A D O N N A
C O L L E G E
1 ivonia, Michigan 1K!5()

m\m\.

CABARET CONCERT

Saturday, April 3, I9«'i fl p.m.
I^ladoiiiij Colle(je (Jcrfrics (I <J()) &r l.cviiti)
Steinway is the official piano of the Oakway
Symphony Orchestra. Available ot\^y,&x.
Haminell Music, Inc. • Livonia.
. '. ' '

•Sonny Eliot narraiing .Allan Sherman's hilarious comedy "Pelcr and the rommi«ar"
satire b-sed on •Pcfer and the W o l f ) • Northern Ballet performing (he dance sequenas
of 'Peier and (he (ommissar." Michelle Wolfe, Director .Judith Premin, .soprano, from
Pertorm.nj; AriiMs Unlimited, singing light classical and popular songs •Guesi Conduitors: Sister M. Francilene Van De Vyver, Ernest A. Jones.A Raffle with a chance lo
conduct iht Oakway Symphony Orche.sira.
Har and Snacks available from 7:()() P.M. Price $6.(K)
'•U'tter
• Difiuouni.for advance purchase of full tables
information Call
TkWi.s'sbVng K » S40. Tables seating JO • S5().

476-6544

SiMct M, Frdniilirnt'
Van l)t VtAcr

ErncM A. jiints

.Sonnt Eliiii

Oakway Symphony Orchestra
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September, 1981

STEINWAY PIANOS

FRIENDS OF OAKWAY
®At\^Ay-a community orchestra....
...ac(z;-a community college
working together.

DOLORES GRAHAM ALLISON,
Dance Coordinator, City of
Southfield Cultural Arts Division
Artistic Director "Kaleidoscope"

4 s.

Become a m e m b e r o f

Bu/It to a Standard, Not to a Price"
OFFICIAL PIANO
OF
THE OAKWA Y
SYMPHONY

Southeastern Michigan's Exclusive Steinway Franchised Dealer.

l i A M M E L L M U S I € « INC.

T i c k e t s m a y be used for a n y or a l l s u b s c r i p t i o n c o n c e r t s .
T i c k e t s a v a i l a b l e at:

•'Since 1948"

1 5630 Middlebelt

CADILLAC PLASTIC
& CHEMICAL CO.
Birmingham, MI 48008

m

Livonia

( N o r t h o f Five M i l e )

Oakway

Symphony

Proudly

DUGLASS, DUGLASS, INC.
29629 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48075

"The
Part

of

the

Saturday

427-0040

^

season
and

Presents

Company

opener
Sunday,

r.O.

Orchestra

''An

Four''
Evening

October

on
3 and

Broadway"
4,

1981

See page 3 for details.

B o x 17h

5

SodetY,

Inc.

raimiiigtoil, nichigan

Membership: S u s t a i n i n g $
Sponsor $
My check Is enclosed for $
(6) Season T i c k e t s :
Mo.
Single Tickets:
Ho.

4 8 0 2 4

Patron
M y c h e c k is e n c l o s e d • Pledge

•

. S p e c i a l Tickets: n o .
Special S i n g l e Tickets: Mo.
Phone

Mamc —
Address
City

A

ELGIN BUILDERS, INC.
21415 Civic Center Drive
Southfield, MI 48075

M a d o n n a College, Hammell Music.

S y m p h o n y Office: 10:00 a . m . t o 3:00 p . m . P h o n e : 476-6544. 522-7846.

II > I »3»
The

3

Oakway

Sustaining Members:
Suggested C o n t r i b u t i o n
$25.00 to $49.00 (includes 6 tickets)
$ 40.00
Patrons:
$50.00 to $99.00 (includes 12 tickets)
$ 70.00
Sponsors:
$100.00 to $500.00 (includes 12 tickets)
$200.00
We are happy to accept a pledge for Membership at this time.
You will be billed later.
General A d m i s s i o n
Season Tickets (6): $ 2 5 . 0 0
Special (Student Senior Citizen): $12.00
Single A d m i s s i o n $ 5.00
Special (Student. Senior Citizen): $ 2.50

There are few secrets left today in the art of
piano manufacturint;. The materials used and
the skills employed are known to ail. Why,
then, does the .STLTNWAY P I A N O stand alone
in the eyes of the music world as the standard
of how a piano should sound and perform?
LI.STEN to the answer at H A M M E L L M U S I C
where you can select from JMichigan's Largest
ilisplay of Grand Pianos.

ASHTON & COMPANY
Jack H. Wren, Account Executive
Birmingham, MI 48008
644-8311

Pages

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

State

.

Zip

Please m a k e c h e c k s p a y a b l e t o t h e O a k w a y S y m p h o n y S o c i e t y . G i f t s a r c de
ductible under the Federal T a x Laws.
T o further s u p p o r t t h e C ^ k w a y S y m p h o n y , please i n c l u d e a s t a m p e d selfaddressed e n v e l o p e f o r t h e r e t u r n o f y o u r t i c k e t s .

GOWING INSURANCE CO.
Delmer C. Gowing, Jr.
Birmingham, MI 48008

call:

Auburn Hills Campus, 2900 Featherstone

Rd.,

Auburn Heights, MI 4S057 - 852-1000;
Highland

C o u n c i l for t h e A r t s .

LOBB HUMIDIFIER COMPANY
3080 Oakley Park
Walled Lake, MI 48088

Orchard Ridge Campus^ Oakland
Community College offers full transfer
programs in Liberal Arts and Sciences as
well as a wide variety of career programs.
For further information

Mark Vondrak. David Pulice, Barbara Scanlon, and Marily
Hedquist perform under the direction of Ralph Valatka.

HOYEM-BASSO ASSOC., INC.
25 W. Long Lake Road
Bloomfield, MI 48013

f
With Orchard Ridge Campus' new Fine Arts complex in the background,
Oakway Conductor Francesco Di Blasi, Professor Wallace Smith, and Dean
of Arts & Sciences Don Nichols review final plans for the building.

T h e s e c o n c e r t s are p a r t i a l l y m a d e p o s s i b l e t h r o u g h a g r a m firom t h e M i c h i g a n

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Clare Cronkright, CLU
Detroit, MI
961-8301
JAMES C. SCOTT
Landscape Architect
27 W. Long Lake Road
Bloomfield, MI 48013

"...ifiatwfdchcomes
to Gipressing the

nearest

me^essib(c
A l d o u s

H u x l e y

Lakes Campus, 7350 Cooley Lake Road,

Union Lake, MI 48085 • 363-7191;
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27505 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington

§\

'

7^ SHEILL-HILLIS UPHOLSTERING
I 18^07 Schoolcraft
Detroit, MI

Hills, MI 48018 - 476-9400;

Southeast Campus System:
Royal Oak Campus, 825 S. Washington,
Royal Oak, MI 48073 • 552-8900;
Southfield Campus, 22322 Rutland

Drive,

Southfield, MI 48034 • 552-8900.

TENNIS STRING INTERNATIONAL
A. J. Ferrari, President
Royal Oak, MI 48067
542-9018

rAr.

Oakway thanks these and all other supporters
If you want to be a friend

too. please contact the Oakway office at 4 7 6 - 6 5 4 4

Best wishes to tfte Oakwc^ Sympfior^ Orchestra

•
Americans first family of
fine beers.
»

Paoe 6
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Oakway Symphony Orchestra

Excellence
W h e t h e r it's f o u n d i n t h e c l a s s i c d e s i g n o f S e v i l l e E l e g a n t e o r

the

h a u n t i n g r e f r a i n o f a m u s i c a l s c o r e , it e x i s t s a n d is a p p l a u d e d .

The

Cadillac M o t o r C a r Division salutes the O a k w a y

Symphony

Orchestra a n d C o n d u c t o r Francesco DiBlasi for bringing a n e w

level

o f e x c e l l e n c e in m u s i c to o u r c o m m u n i t y . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d

best

wishes for a m o s t successful

season.

BY CADILLAC

Rockwell
Internattonal
...where s c i e n c e gets d o w n to

business

' ; . . , ' f f I r ' t • ' • « I. f t t •
t .- ! I ,
. , , , , , , , , • . , , ( . . , . . . . , .

> t

. • • 1 .• 1 I > •«

W » t J i !» » J

Page?
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'TO'

m

The

Oakway

Symphony

Orchestra

conducted

by Francesco

DiBIasi

OAKWAY MUSIC TEACHERS
Emily Mutter Austin, violin
25136 East RoycOurt
Huntington Woods 399-1222
Jacob Becker, cello
30212 Southfield Road
Southfield 642-3458
Jonathan Boyd, bassoon
22414 Walsingham
Farmington Hills 476-0281
Francesco Di Blasi, brass instruments,
piano, harmony and theory
16901 Fairfield
Livonia 425-8618
Wayman Ezell, harp
1410 Iroquois
Detroit 331-2862
Barbara Grover, oboe, English horn
28988 Lake Park Drive
Farmington Hills 553-7238
Pamela Hill, flute, piccolo
425 East Liberty
Milford 685-8555
June Houser, violin, viola
18810 Bungalow Drive
Lathrup Village 557-4802

Michael Mainguth, violin
22322 Roxford
Redford 535-6489
Virginia Mekjian, violin
31810 Coronet Drive
Farmington Hills 553-0197
Howard Mitchell, trombone, euphonium
5408 Hammersmith Drive
West Bloomfield 661-5386
Lauran Mitchell, clarinet
5408 Hammersmith Drive
West Bloomfield 661-5386
Andrea Moon, piano
18236 Middlebelt Road
Livonia 422-5875
Brian Moon, trumpet
18236 Middlebelt Road
Livonia 422-5875
Florence Robbins, violin
4075 Green Lake Road
West Bloomfield 363-5343
Jo Anne Ross, violin, viola
659 Kirts, Apt. C 204
Troy 362-0236

Some
and

of
good

right)
Maestro

Oakway

times
Al

at

members
the

D r o b i s h ,

DiBIasi,

Botsford
Kathi

Lauran

Mitchell

Inn.
Green,
and

SHOWPLACE OF THE MIDWEST
••SINCE 1836"
28000 Grand River at S.Mile Rd., Farminglon

Advertising
is tlie
song of business.

STREET TREAT

We know how
to orcliestrate it.
A m o n g
are

o u r many clients w h o s e e m

G M , Pontiac, Cadillac,

General

Mills, T h e A m e r i c a n

Fruehauf,

Kirsch,

to like t h e

M r .G o o d w r e n c h , D e t r o i t D i e s e l

Dairy Association,

Budweiser, Whirlpool,
Detroit Free Press,

arrangement
Allison,

Michigan Consolidated G a s ,

Florists' Transworld Delivery,

D o w ,G e n e r a l T i r e a n d

A m o c o ,

Budd.

DArcy-MacManus & Masius—Advertising
Bloomtiold Hills, Atlanta. Ctiicago, Los Angeles, Ivlinneapolis/St. Paul, New York, St. Louis, San Francisco Adelaide
Amsterdam, Athens, Auckland, Barcelona, Bilbao. Brisbane. Brussels. Cape Town, Copenhagen, Frankfurt Hamburg Helsinki
Hong Kong, Johannesburg, London, Madrid, Melbourne, Mexico City, Milan. Oslo, Paris. Perth. Pretoria, Rome, Salisbury
Stockholm, Sydney Toronto, Valencia, Vienna, Wellington, Zurich

N E W PONTIAC J 2 0 0 0

enjoying

good
(From

James
Robert

taste
left

to

Anhut,
Gaines.

Best Wishes for Another
Successful Season from

Mark Jones, percussion
959 Sunrise Park Drive
Howell 517-546-6547

All right! Pontiac's new specially equipped J 2 0 0 0
functional lever awaiting your every command.
High Mileage Coupe is here. And with its standard
Suddenly, driving is fun again. Standard frontfour-cylinder engine and manual transmissioa and
wheel drive, rack and pinion steering and a
M ^
EPA w'fhout air conditioning
taut suspension system help our J 2 0 0 0 Coupe
uncurl corners and smooth out rough spots.
Ki' ( J C C Mi £ST. and power steering, it
Of course, we knew you'd want a car that looks
' ^ ^ offers you the kind of
as good as it feels. So we gave this sporty new
economy that makes rood work a sheer pleasure,
v J 2 0 0 0 a wedge-shaped design that not only helps
Use the estimated mpg for comparison. Your
make it aerodynamic, but stylish as well. It adds up to
mileage may differ depending on speed, distance,
one high mileage car you won't ever want to park.
weather. Actual highway mileage lower
Now the joy of our new J2000 Coupe doesn't
So come on. Treat yourself to the new Pontiac
end with good mileage. Once you ease into the
J 2 0 0 0 High Mileage Coupe. Or any of our other
cockpit, you'll know exactly what we mean, The
exciting new J Generation models—2-door coupe,
standard fully reclining front bucket seats, striking
3-door hatch, 4-door sedan and 4-door wagon.
instrument panel and floor-mounted 4-speed
J 2 0 0 0 . A neat new way to hit the street At your
manual transmission with overdrive make it a
Pontiac dealer now,
driver's delight. There's also standard side window
S o m e Pontiacs a r e e q u i p p e d with e n g i n e s p r o d u c e d
defoggers, a Delco-GM AM radio with integral
subsidiaries or affiliated
diQitol clock (may be deleted for credit) and multicb oy mo tphaenr i Ge sMwdivisions,
o r l d w i d e . S e e your d e a l e r for d e t a i l s ,

the

"A Nationol Regittarad Historic Site"

•
Page 10
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WHEREVER .
WHBIEVBiVOU
SSTHISSffiN
VOUILKNOIM ,

1

Salutes

TRVIN8 HARDEST
TO HER

and extends
Best Wishes
for a
Brilliant Season

Writing a letter is simple. Writing an effective letter,
however, is a little harder. And there are a few things
you probably ought to know before you prepare a
etter to send to your congressman or to a govern
ment official.
FREE "HOW TO" BOOK. The Budd Company
believes that participation in government
decisions is every American's right. To that end,
Budd has prepared a free booklet that includes
helpful tips on how to create effective lettersletters that not only get received but also
get understood. The book also includes
Washington D.C. addresses. So if you have
something to tell Washington this booklet
can help your message get through fast and
clear. Foryourfree copy just write to: Public
Affairs, The Budd Company, 3155 Big
Beaver Road, Troy, Michigan 48084.

Bank of the Commonwealth
T r y i r ^ hardest to help.

WOODWARD
AT
LONG LAKE ROAD
BLOOMHELD HILLS

Enjoy our full line fa
cilities including gour
met dining rooms,
172 luxurious guest
rooms and our grand
ballroom... don't forget
our own unique art
gallery... visit us soon.

644-1400

Member F . D I C

ifioiof ireiM ifKigcixines
MA^AA^^M I ^ A M J

MAAMMMI V S M U X P

Dodge Aries K/Wymouth Relkint K Coupes and Sedans

Write today. Then start righting the
situation in Washington by writing
what you th'mk.

Get a great ded now on iynerka!s highest mileage
6-passenger cdrs:
Dodge

We've got the cars,tlie qualitKand iHe prices America wants.

CHRYSLER

The New Clirysler Comoration

Tlymoiitli

V

•Dodge Anes K/Plymouth Reliant K, 41 est hwy,(25lEPA est mpg Use EPA est, mpg.figures (ot comparison Your rpijeagp ;nay yprxd.eporiding on ^R^^^^
tr^n lenqthiActual highway mileage will probably be less
.'/',')'.'t'.:/i'r,'..
' •'•
'\'''-,\'V',\

_
.

4
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September, 1981
O

Ernest

A.

Oakway's
ers,

Jones,
strong

performed

Meadow

YOUR

of

K

TO

past

Borge

Brook

at
Music

A

Y

HAS

S Y M P H O N Y
BROUGHT

EXPRESSIVE

OUR

renowned

Victor

W

MUSIC

MEANS

support
this

July with world
pianist

one

A

-

W

E

AR

IDEAS

TAND
INTO

COMMUNITY...

C O N G R A T U L A T E

Y

O

U

-

Festival.

Board of Directors

\ ••-.-••-/•i—^

RICHARD THOMPSON,
President
MRS. C. C A . HARLAN,
President Emeritus
NELOA DI BLASI,
Executive Director
LORAINE PIESKO,
Vice President
PRISCILLA MARINO
Orchestra Manager
ROBERT BOLTWOOD,
Recording Secretary
VIOLET DANIEL,
Correspondiny Secretary
RUTH AFRICH,
Treasurer

K

MARLOWE BELANGER
LEROY BENNETT
ROBERT D. BENNETT
Livonia City Council
ROBERT CHRIST
F R A N C E S C O DI BLASI,
Music Director
BRENDA ELLISON
ERNEST T. G A S T O N
MRS. BERJ. H. HAIDOSTIAN
M R S . C H A R L E S F. HARTLEY
LEE HUSZAR
ERNEST A. J O N E S
EDITH KEATING

Michigan National Bank

GLENDAKIRKLAND
BARBARA LEMON
M R S . ORVILLE LOBB
EDWARD H. M c N A M A R A
Mayor of Livonia
ELEANOR PETERSON
RONALDSESVOLD
BRENDATHALACKER
SISTER M . FRANCILENE
VAN DE VYVER
ESTHERWEYER
TOM WOODBURY
DR. G E R A L D WOUGHTER

W E ' R E

I N " T U N E "

S E R V I C E

W I T H

F U L L

B A N K I N G :

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
MICHIGAN INTEREST CHECKING
VIP SERVICE (SENIOR CITIZENS)

- lUST TO MENTION A FEW -

F O R

F I N A N C I A L

" H A R M O N Y "

C A L L

4 2 1 - 8 2 0 0

1981 Supplement Committee
" O U R

Mrs. Ernest A. Jones, Honorary Chairman
Richard Thompson, Chairman

Sally Olds

IS O

U

R

S E R V I C E "

Helen Hartley
Beth Lobb
Marilyn Meredith

NeldaDi Bias!
Al Orobish
Ivabell Harlan

Mabel Arvo
Robert Boltwood
Teddi Cutshall

S Y M P H O N Y

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER & EMPLOYER

Vivian Orlando

omcgiDE us a taste
ofgour quali^r

PAT;

a n Ljou

hink o

a t i m e w d e n its n o t

^m.^hakcspmrc,
Hamlet, act H

appropriatG

o send owersi

Congratulations, Oakway Symphony,
on your continuing dedication to beautiful music.

AVhirlpool
^CORPORATION

Quality. Our way of life.
•© 1980'Klorists'TrVfiswofia'DVlfvefy"

0
Page 14
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For

the

Benefit

of

tlie

Oakway Symphony
SPECIAL SHOWING
Fine A r t Objects
presented

ad Ihei^ bet^m

^eat

6ea6on

by Marilyn

A.Jones

of St. Louis,

Missouri

anoine^

PUBLIC SALE

of iomnd
Ttie

Clausen

23100

P r o v i d e n c e

(Across
O c t o b e r
October

ARCHITECTS • ENGINEERS
0. GERMANY INC.

Building,

from

N o r t h

Drive,

(Friday)

10

(Saturday)

10:30
10:30

800 STEPHENSON HWY.,
TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

Hospital)

a.m.

to

5:30

p . m .

a.m,

to

12:30

p.m.

For

frames...

editions...brass...Raku

shells...antique

Christmas

Fruehauf
diversification
serves better
transportation
around the world.

#260

Suite

O b jets d'art...prints...custom
limited

September, 1981

Unit

P r o v i d e n c e

9

•

pottery...

e n g r a v i n g s . . . O r i e n t a l p o r c e l a i n

•

weddings

•

birthdays

PHONE (313) 583-9644
s h o w e r s

• g r a d u a t i o n

•

h o m e

•

office

F o r Further Information

CALL 476-6544

mcfkm
iumm

r

Fruehauf has long been known as the
largest manufacturer of truck-trailers^
In the U.S. And the world. But today,
the Company's interests also range
from automotive through recreational
vehicles, to farm equipment, aero
space and shipyards — all the way
to finance. Fruehauf. Expanding
horizons to serve you through total
transportation. Worldwide.

f

FRUEHAUF
Mr Goodwrench salutes the Oakway Symphony for providing anollier groat season of music for the community and new
opportunities for new performers, soloists and composers KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.
G M QUALITY
StRVICE PARTS
aiNllll. MOTO.t COiKXAtlON

W o r l d H e a d q u a r t e r s : Detroit,

Michigan

48232

•
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Best wBhes to ttie

Ofchestfa.
A classic example of musical virtuosity

G e n e r a l

M o t o r s

C o r p o r a t i o n

Items Available'2»'*TG&Y Family Centers Only

m
m

T
IS
I SUESI

If

.77

.63

Duncan HinM« PiMMing H«d p t G a t e M i x 18.5 o z . Limit 2

KlMn»x« F«eliilTJi«t200.2ply tissues. Limit 2 boxes

1 Si

T h e dependable one

4

FOR

$i
I

is

Oial« O t o d o r a n t S o a p A n
e x c e l l e n t v a l u e ! 3.5 o z .
Un
with new Improved f o r m u l a
Limit 4

II
I
I
I

M o v i e & S l i d e

C o l o r R o H

Developing S Printing

r r

D e v e l o p f n g

PricMnotaMiMMttorCMtoMilSSorVtfraiM

- 2 0 E x p . RON
l 2 4 Exp.Roll
H i d e Exp.R o n
I

SAYELLE* Y a mThe i g m
c a n d e p e n d o n ! 100% O n o n e
a c r y l i c . Limit 12

COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANy ORDER

•2.99
*3.39
•S.49

3eExp.8lidit«2il9

I

U m t t O n t RON P « r C o u p o n I
Qoodttiru
Sapt1».1flai

I
•«

f a n d l y c e n tiers

^

Items Available In TG&Y Fa^

Centers Only

J

litems Available In TG&Y Famil jjCenters Only

Ritgtl» KfldiMi T o i M i t Multistripes of 88% cotton/12% p o l y —'er. 2 p e r p k g . R e g . 1.87

iwi

mm

C A N N O N J

.97

27%

CeniMMi* Weffle W e e v e O i s h
C M h t 100% c o t t o n in b r o w n ,
green o r g o l d tones. 13x13",
3 c l o t t i s p e r p k g . R e g . 1.33

JS7
M c f l M ^ S l i e M i t f Tsffy KMcli*
e n T o w e l s C h a r m i n g bright
kitchen prints with a t o u c h of
f r i n g e . 1 5 x 2 5 " . R e g . 1.49

1.99
Rug
Chair C u s h i o n Reversible!
C o r d u r o y o n o n e side, velvet
o n t h e o t h e r . R e g . 6.99

Runner

3.97
In m u l t i - c o l o r

K N d M n Wedge

100%

OuPont

•

J

•

items Availabi«*'|» T G & Y Family Centers Only

At'

fn

Items Available In TGg| Family Centers Only

^

Items Available lr|p3&Y Family Centers Only

entire stock sale
E N T I R E
798

S E R I E S

A L B U M S
O R

S T O C K

T A P E S

A

fXJy

4 . % I D .

l
ENTIRE
STOCK
/
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InD a s h Cassette Stereo With auto reverse
and|>ushbutton tuning. #KID597. R e g .

19.97
A M / F M L E D C l o c k R a d i o S p a c e - s a v i n g solid state
c l o c k s h o w s time in easy-to-read L E D numbers. W a k e t o - m u s i c feature a n d more! #E-521. R e g . 26.88

PLUS T H E S E EXCITING MUSIC VALUES!

sound
versatility
and savings!

save 15.00
39

88

Kraco« Tri-Mag 3-Way Speakers
B i g 6x9'8 w i t h 2 0 o z .
^ - j ^ " ^ - ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ - - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ magnets.
# t R 1 3 6 9 . R e g . 54.88 pr.

1 4 9 . 0 0 SSr

69.88
12" B l a c k & W h i t e T e l e v i s i o n 100% s o l i d state with IC
c h a s s i s for q u i c k starts. 75 s q . i n . viewing area. A C o n l y .
#E-4813. R e g . 79.88

G r a n Prfx« Q u a d m o d e S t e r e o C a s s e t t e
Player/Recorder, 8-Track Player, R e 
cord Changer, A M / F M / F M Stereo and
2 S p e a k e r s . #8600. R e g . 179.97

9.96

5.01

8-Tr.iick o r C a s s e t t e C a s e 24
Eight-Track or 30 Cassette
c a p a c i t y . #5100/5800. R e g .
14.97 e a .
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McMri»PUlHnt740r

43%
E l a s t i c A variety of w i d t h s
In 1 t o 3 y d . l e n g t h s . R e g .
.47 e a .

5

Simplicity* Pattern nsrs

FOR

1.00

Zippers C h o o s e from a n
a s s o r t m e n t of c o l o r s a n d
lengths.

5.97

25%

U t c h Hook Kits Your
c h o i c e of d e s i g n s .
18x24". R e g . 7.99

SfnpKcity* PMtwn 98666

McQ«-9*PaitHn«724a
^ Sifflplloity* PMtwni

^ ^ ^ ^
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CHOCQtATE CANDIES
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W«lch's«

FOR

Giap« M I y Deliciously

flavorful! 64

M e d t e a l C a n t e f ^ laopfD|>yl R u b b i n g
A l c o b o l C o m p o i M M l 16 o z . Limit 3

oTIimlf2
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C a r t Prtda« C a t U t l a r With n o c h e m 
ical additives. C o n t r o l s odor. 10 lbs.

FOR
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SweetheartA D l i l i w M h I n g U q u l d
"Gentle to your hands!" 22 oz. Limit 2

••aa

ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb, Streator.
INDIANA: Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
IOWA; Coralvltle, Ft. Madison, Indianola. KEN
TUCKY: Barbourviile, Bardstown, Elizabethtown,
;Harlan, LaGrange, London, Louisville, Middletown,
Sterling, Palntsviile, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN:
Alma, Centerline, Charlotte, Mason, Northvllle, NovL
OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysville, Napo
leon, New Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana. S. DAKOTA:
Yankton.
SALE ENDS SEPT. 19

S e p t e m b w Circular #38,1981
M a r y s v i l l e J o u r n a l T r i b u n e , C r e s c e n t Neyvis, K e n t p n T i m e s , U r 
b a n a Citizen, R e c o r d Courier, Tribune Shopping News, North
west Signal/Courier, RIehwood Gazette, Yanicton Dally Press,
dreenaburg Daily News, L a Porte Herald Argus, Madison Cour
ier, Tell City N e w s , L i n c o l n L a n d S h o p p i n g Guide, Warren
C o u n t y Reminder, Iowa Press Citlzen,'Port M a d i s o n Dally D e m o 
crat, Harian Dally Enterprise, d h o p p e r Stopper, Leslie County
News, TrI-County Shopping Guide, Courier Journal & Louisville
T i m e s , M L Sterting A d v o c a t e , T h e N e w s Enterprise, Kentueicy
S t a n d a r d / E n t e r t a i n m e n t Si S h o p p i n g i S u i d e , J o h n s o n C o u n t y
•Journal, Palntsviile Herald, Chartotte S h o p p i n g G u i d e , Eaton R a pida Plashes, L e d g e s Shopping Guide, Northvllle Record, Novi/
Wailed Lake News, South L y o n Herald, Ply mouth Observer, M a 
c o m b Daily/Community News, A l m a Reminder,
Hastings
Reminder, Marshall Advisor, Mason Shopping Guide, The Times
R e p o r t e r , F r e e p o r t J o u r n a l S t a n d a r d , M a c o m b D a i l y J o u r n a l , 11llnoian Dally Star, llilnoian Star Dally/illinolan Star Shppper
News, Streator Daily Times-Press.

